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stances cracked, the pavement opened 
In places and In the poorer quarters, a 
number of houses collapsed.

So far as can be learned from police 
records, six person lost their lives m 
Mexico City and its environs as are- 
sult of the second shock. Four were 
men of the lower classes. The others 
were a woman and a child. The»Amer
ican colony escaped unscathed. They, 
with the entire native population, re
mained in the plazdfo until daylight.

The property damage in Mexico city 
is slight.

Telegrams from various parts of the 
republic indicate tljat the earthquakes 
were widespread and severe. '

Reports from the cities of Pueblo, 
Jalapa and Toluca say that the shock 
was the heaviest In years. There was 
no loss of life at those places. Many 
cities are yet to be heard from.

The Federal Telegraph Company has 
just established communication with 
Acapulco, a seaport on the Pacific in 
the State of Guerrero, with a popula
tion of about 5000 persons, by round
about way of the isthmus of Tehuante
pec. The first message received read as 
follows:

“The entire lower half of this city 
has been destroyed. There have been 
many casualties. The branch here of 
the National Bank is in ruins. The 
cashier Is mortally injured.”

Communication was then interrupted. 
All direct communication between Aca^ 
pulco and Mexico City is interrupted. 
Immense damage has been wrought on 
the west coast of Mexico. Communi
cation with the cities of Chllata and 
Chilpauclngo to cut off and it Is feared 
they both have suffered severely.

A heavy ideath list is feared In the 
State of Guerrero. It is rumored that 
fifteen persons were killed In Santa 
Julia, a suburb of this city, making a 
total of deaths in the federal district 
of twenty and. the number .of persons 
badly Injured, fifty-five. These figures 
are not official. The new poetoffice 
building and one cathedral have been 
badly damaged, ______________
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Chilpancingo Completely and 

Acapulco Partly Destroyed 
by Shocks, Which Extended 
Over Area* of 1000 Miles 
—Many Lives Lost
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Troops Still Being Rushed To 
Catalonia, Where There 

Has Been Great Slaughter 
—Fears of Carlist 

Rising,

Eleven Plants Represented at 
Meeting Held in Toronto 
—Rock and Marl Mills 

in Competition 
Cut Prices,

Flies Ten Miles Over Measured 
Course With Passenger in 

Fifteen Minutes, Win
ning U, S, Prize of 

$30,000,
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MEXICO CTTY, July 30.—With Chll- 
pauclngo destroyed and Acapulco part
ly razed açd the loss of life problem
atical, Central Mexico from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific and from Queràto on the 
north to Oaxaca on the south, an area 
of more than 1000 square miles, was 
shaken at an early hour to-day by a- 
series of the most severe earth shocks 
felt in the region for the last quarter 
of a century.

The quake was severe In Mexico City, 
but not prolific In destruction. Reports 
tellng of the loss of life being meagre, 
but the official figures thus far given 
show 13 killed and more than a score 
mortally Injured. While word comes 
from G. Peyros, an American commer
cial traveler at Chilpauclngo, Guerrero, 
that that city was destroyed and the 
Inhabitants are living In the open, suf
fering from the elements, the logs of 
life is not definitely known. The 
shocks continue at Chilpauclngo to
night with subterranean rumblings, 
flashes of lightning and hall.

Acapulco, Guerrero, was partly razed. 
According to the observatory records, 
the first shock of the series was felt at 
4.16 this morning. It was severe caus
ing the bells of the many cathedrals of 
Mexico City to toll, breaking crockery 
and In some Instances levelling walls

The Inhabitants of the capital had 
hardly recovered from fright when a 
second and more severe shock caused 
an outpouring of nearly all the resi
dents. This movement was of a twist
ing character and lasted with marked 
severity 90 seconds. The tall buildings 
of the capital swayed and in some ln-
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MADRID, July 30.—The govern
ment’s report from Catalonia Indi
cates that the situation continues to 
Improve.

Both King Alfonso and Premier 
Maura seem satlsflfd that the worst 
is over, that the rebellion in Barce
lona has been quelled, and that order 
soon will be restored In the remainder 
of the captaincy-general.

Nevertheless, to be on the safe 
side, large bodies of troops of all 
arms continue to be hurried to ths 
scene.

No figures, not even estimates, of 
the loss of property and life 1^ Cata
lonia are vouchsafed by the authori
ties, but private despatches . leaking 
out thru the frontier Indicate that 
there has been a great slaughter at 
Barcelona. Reports continue to filter 
in of the destruction of property, 
especially churches, monasteries and 
convents, against which the fury of 
the mob was centred

The only other regions creating 
particular anxiety are the Biscayan 
provinces. There Is some apptéhen» 
slon that the followers of Don Jaime, 
the pretender, may attempt to raise 
the white flag of the Carliste.

Bodies Mutilated.
MELILLA, July 30.—.The Moor» have 

withdrawn from the outskirts of the 
city. It is believed they are concen
trating for a new effort. They burn
ed hundreds of their dead whom they 
were unable to carry off.

The ground waa covered with heaps 
of corpses. The bodies bed been 
stripped of their arms and mahy of 
them mutilated after death.

Moor Forces Augmented.
CEUTA Morocco, July 30.—The na

tives in the region «surrounding this 
seaport are preparing to Join their 
fighting brethren on the heights be
fore Mellila. A holy war Is being 
preached, from Ceuta to Mouitmuga, 
and' the whole country to aflame with 
fanaticism. The position of the Moors 
on Mount Moulmuga, where 30,000 war
riors 'are congregated. Is considered 
here to be Impregnable.

King Edward Not Acting.
LONDON, July 30.—The Associated 

Press is officially authorized to state 
that there le not a word of truth in 
the rumor that King Edward is ask
ing France and Germany to intervene 
in Spain, nor in another rumor to the 
effect that it has been suggested that 
a mixed force of French, British and 
German troops should be 
operate with the Spaniards In Moroc- 
co.
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International Cement Co. of Hull.
(Point St. Anne Cement Co. at Belle-

V Lehigh Cement Co. at Belleville.
Port Col borne Cement Co.
St. Mary's Cement Co.
National Cement Co. of Durham.
The KIBborne Cement Interests, In

cluding Shallow Lake, Lakefleld, Van
couver Co., Calgary plant and the 
Montreal plant.

The above eleven cement companies 
are those sgld to be Included In the 
big cement merger Just announced, 
and of which The World gave notice 
many months ago.

Representative* of these companies 
■met last night in the city, among those 
present at the meeting being A W. 
Thom, vice-pree-idtent of the iAikefleld, 
J. M. Kllborn president of the Shal
low Lake, and Preiident MoNabb of 
the Point St. Anne Co.

The fact that Mr. Kilborh, whose in
terests are among the largest in Can
ada, and the representative of the Le
high Co., met to discuss the cement 
situation is evidence* that the big 
merger has been accomplished.

Merger Inevitable.
admitting to The world

/,WASHINGTON, July 30.—Orville
this- evening attained the £4 'Wright

zenith of hard-earned success.
ten-mile cross country flight m

;

the aeroplane built by himself and 
tils elder brother, Wilbur, and ^ ac
companied by Lieut. BenJ. D. Foulera, 
en officer of the army signal corps, 
he not only surpassed the t-peed re
quirements of his contract with the 
Vnited Statea government, but accom
plished the most difficult and daring 
flight ever planned lor a heavier than 
air flying machine.

Incidentally, he broke all speed re, 
cords over a measured course.

Wright's speed was more than 12 
ntles au hour. He made the ten mile 
fight ir. 14 minutes and 42 seconds, 
including more than twenty seconds 
required for the turn beyond the line 
at Shulerhlll, the southern end of the 
course. He attained a height in cross
ing the valley of “Four Mile Run,” of 
nearly 500 feet, arid the average alti
tude of his practical level course was 
about 200 feet.

Taft Sees Finish.
President Taft arrived upon the par

ade ground at Fort Meyer Just in time 
to see the aeroplane land and to par
ticipate in the demonstration which 
welcomed the triumphant aviator He 
sent Col. Treat, commanding officer of 

! the artillery at Fort Meyer, to bear 
(his congratulations to the victors. 
x'^Followlng a terrific wind and rain

storm early in the afternoon, the at
mosphere became clear and quiet. De
spite the failure of the army field tele
graph line to Shulerhlll, depended upon 
for communication between the two 
ends of the course, Orville Wright 
seized the moment of the beet weather 
conditions he had yet had for the speed 
tests. The engine worked perfectly. 

. Lieut. Foulera climbed into the pas
senger seat beside the motor. Wilbur 
took his place at the right tip of the 
planes, and Orville clambered into his 
nat behind Foulera. He gripped the 
U-vere, and nodding to bis brother, 
slipped the cable, which released the 
sterling weight. The aeroplane ahot 
down the track.
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r. eoc. TORS’ NEW MOTOR 
HAS ENORMOUS POWER

RUSÏWEATHER-NORUST 
RANGER DAYS SOON PAST

ks Aitho not
yesterday that there waa any merger 
existing, one of the big men eald that 
it would have to come about to aavo 
the industry In Canada.

“It Is perhaps premature to say that 
onythii* of the sort ha# taken place,” 
he said, “but conditions are such that 
owing to the enormous production in 
Canada there are plants enough now to 
make two barrels for every one that 
can be sold. No money can be made 
out of cement until there to a merger. 
As it to, cement to selling 60c a barrel 
less than It did last year. I think the 
cement manufacturers all over the 
country will be glad to welcome a 
merger.”

Discussed Capitalization.
The meeting last night, it is under

stood, resulted in the adjusting of the 
capitalisation of the consolidated com
pany. and -the terme on which each 
company was receive* into the merg
er. The strongest competition. It to 
said, was between the Lehigh and in
ternational Companies, and the Kllborn 
interests, the latter controlling five dif
ferent plants. The sum of $26,000,000 
has been mentioned for the proposed 
capitalization. \

The first five companies mentioned 
In the above list are the leading plants 
in Canada, which use rock instead of 
marl, and because their process of 
manufacturing cement is cheaper than 
the marl process, it to said the marl 
users have suffered most from the 
keen competition that has existed, 

“Two things have militated again*, 
the cement industry in Canada,” saiu 
an expert yesterday, “One is over 
capitalization, and the other is experi
menting with all kinds of marl.”

As to the smaller: companies which do 
not enter the merger, a great deal 
will depend on circumstances whether 
they will have to cloee down.

When the merger to formed the Price 
of cement will go up, and it may be 
possible that government will be asked 
to raise the duty on importation. 

Unsatisfactory to Investor.
A few facts as to condition of the 

cement market were given to The 
World by one of the makers attend
ing the meeting. „

“The cement industry in Canada, 
he said, “Is far from satisfactory to 
those whose money is invested in It. 
The highest rate of annual consump
tion was reached in 1908, amounting 
including imports, to 3.195,498 barrels, 
while the producing capacity of the 
plants at the close of the year was 
27,50$ barrels per day, or at the rate 
of 10,040,420 barrels per annum.

Emulating the farmers who make “The Increase In the productive capa-
hay while the sun shines good and hot. pity during 1908 was 91Per cent;

i while the consumption increased about
and other people are holidaying, the cent. The result was
Toronto Electric Light Company wire « p and a quarter mil-
the aid of a force of expert canvas- * were ,eft unaold at the
sers have corralled fat contracts to t season,
supply light to a number of lnstltu- e „eem, alm0Bt obvious that there 
tlons for the next five years. The com- (g t(j ^ more money made In building 

is Installing equipment on the ■ 'p]antH than runnlng them, so long ns 
customers {hf> ccnMlng public are willing to pro

vide the funds to do the building. 
Rapid Increase In Use.

“In view of the many new uses,” 
he continued, “to which cement is ap
plied. many think that the consumption 
will yet overtake the production. The j 
experience of United States. Germany 
and England, where the Industry years 
ago aimed at-.and passed thru the 
stages at which we are now In Can
ada. gives a rate of consumption of 
only % a barrel per capita of the popu
lation, as highest. At this rate Can
ada would onl y consume 314 millions.

Successful Test of Machine That 
Will Drive Baldwin's 

Silver Dart.

Meist Days Followed by Heat 
Favorable to Disease, lut 

Canada is Still Free.
irehases of

WANT M.1IDE TO STAY 
IN PROVINCIAL POLITICS

ITALIAN SLASHES TWO 
ONE CHINAMAN IS DEAD

t’s too late.
PETAWAWA CAMP, July 30.—(6pe- 

elal).—Any doubts as to practicability 
of the principles embodied in the Silver 

be dispelled. To The World

If the western Canada wheat crop 
Is due for a set-back by mat, we wiU 
hear about it within the next two or 
three days,” eald a Toronto grain deal
er yesterday. “Hot days following a 
season of moisture to the kind of 
weather that makes rust, and that to 
what the west to getting now,” he con
tinued.

•The grain to so far advanced to
wards maturity, however, that It is 
doubtful whether an attack of rust 
would do any real damage.”

The western states axe still talking 
rust, hut the reports are sufficiently 
contradictory, about the presence of 
rust, to create little or no uneasiness.

The following message was wired 
from Dakota yesterday;

“I returned last night from a motor 
trip from Lisbon, thru Settinger Coun
ty, and did not see a poor piece of 
wheat on the whole trip. From Man- 
dan south and west to both line* of 
State, wheat mostly blue stem and 
looks elegant. Nothing east of river in 
this part of the state can toe beat. Did 
not see any black rust on trip, and 
none at Lisbon..

The Chicago Inter-Ocean says;
•'Messages from north-west mostly 

told of fine condition», and one Min
neapolis man declared that the three 
states will have 260 million bushels. 
This beats the figure made in last gov
ernment report by nearly 20 million 
bushels. The three statea last year 
had 175 million bushels.”

s 9 1-2 to II.

Dart may 
to-day, “Casey” Baldwin said: 

“As a flying
Atterney-General Bewser Says His 

Removal Would Be Distinct 
Loss to Party.

Dispute Over Payment for Meal In 
Haileybury Restaurant Leads 

to Murder.

proposition the 
Dart is unquestionably beyondt v Silver

the experimental stage. As a result of 
of the Silver Dart,

s
the performance 
Baddeck No. 1 and another machine 
have been constructed .upon *lmltor 
principles with a slightly modified de-
e*The new motor under test to-day de
veloped enormous power and started 
the propeller with two four feet spruce 
flanges whirling at 1200 revolutions to 
the second, drawing up dust, grass and 
chips from a space of fifty feet around 
This motor is expecteti to drive the aer
odrome forty miles an hour thru the 
air. Owing to (he delicate adjustments 
this work takes time and after it has 
been tried out It must be done over 
again in Baddeck No. 1.

Baldwin and McCurdy have only one 
assistant from the Engineers' Corps. 
The shed is built in a quiet part of the 
camp where there is an open undulat
ing plain with occasioal graves of jack 
pine to be avoided which affords facili
ties for tests.

ery pair to MONTREAL. July 80.—(Special)— 
The Hon. H. J. Bowser, attorney-gen
eral of British Columbia, arrived here 
to-day from England and left at once 
for the coast. He was representing 
his province in London in the case of 
■the province versus the Dominion 
Government, each claiming the water 
ways twenty miles each side of the 
C.PjR. thru the province.

Judge Cesseto of the exchequer court 
decided in favor of the Dominion end 
British Columbia appealed, or rather 
asked the privy council to grant an 
appeal direct to that body. The noble 
lords, however, expressed a wish to 
have the opinion of the supreme osurt 
of the Dominion consequently an ar
rangement wo# reached whereby the 
case will be argued at Ottawa in Octo
ber next.

Mr. Bowser expressed himself as be
ing opposed to Premier McBride leav
ing local politics, saying that it would 
be a loss to the party and province.

Toronto Love Letter.
Dear Dot,—The day to hot—how hot 

I know not, but hot—that’s what! In 
shade I got, but mattered notr-stlH hot. 
No spot I got to “sot” but'e hot. My 
lot ie hot, I wot. Great Scott! ittojhot— 
red hot!—Torre Whtt.

HAILEYBURY. July 30.—(Special.)— 
One Chinaman was Snurdered and an
other badly wounded in the King Ed
ward restaurant here to-night by an 
Italian, who stabbed the orientals, fol
lowing a dispute regarding the pay
ment for a meal.

The Italian entered the eating house 
In an intoxicated condition, and after 
concluding his meal started to leave 
without paying the full amount de
manded fl>y the Chinamen, who were 
employed in the restaurant. The men 
remonstrated with the Italian, who 
drew a knife and stabbed them.

71e
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Some Even Wept,
As If drawn up by invisible hands, 

the white-winged man-bird rose, high
er and higher, hats and handkerchiefs 
wtre waving, automobile homo were 
tooting, some overwrought spectators 
even wept.

Orville brought the machine at great 
speed twice around the field, then will 
a short turn he swept about almost 
over the heads of the closely banked 
spectators, and started straight for- 
ward over the centre of the drill field.

Soon the aerial navigators were home 
again over the drill grounds, flying 

Orville steered straight 
across the field and at a height of 
about twenty feet, swung
again to the southward,
landed easily far down the field. The 
task was done, and in triumph, Cheer 
upon cheer welcomed the return.

Wilbur, self-controlled, tho making 
no secret of his elation, began calcula
tions to determine the probable speed 
of the trip. After he had consulted 
with Lieut. Foulers he figured It at 
4214 miles an hour.

• We were making 80 miles an hour 
almost the first
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Creates New Record For the Belle 
Isle Route.

H. G. Thorley, agent of the White 
Star-Dominion Line, last night receiv
ed the following telegram from th3 
head office of the .company at Mont
real

“Laurentie ‘reported1 off Tory Island 
4.48 to-day. Due at Liverpool 6 o’clock 
Saturday morning. This is a new re
cord toy the Belle Isle route.”

The Laurentic 1a the now ship re
cently put on this route. She left Que 
bec at 7 o’clock last Saturday night.

very low. ■>

Christiana va. Moors.
' PARIS, July 80.—The new» of the 
terrible defeat inflicted on the Spanish 
forces by Moore at Mellila and -the con
firmation of the extent of the insurrec
tion in Spain 
The triumph
country perhaps will Inflame _ T ___ ,
and lead to an uprising in -Algeria 
and the Soudan. Some of <h£' pari I 
newspaper» therefore boldly suggest 
that in the interest of duty Europe 
should come to the rescue. 1 -

The Eclair says it to impossible for 
Europe to bow before the ififolence 
of the triumphant Moors and that 
Christ tore civilization cannot afford to 
allow Spaip to be hearten.

(See also Page 7.) ' ”
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Feature of Field Day.
That an exhibition of aeronautics 

will probably be one of the features of 
the field day at Petawawa next year, 
when all the regiments are encamped 
here, was the statement of a prominent 
officer of No. 4 military district, to The 
World to-day.

“I expect,' he said, “that the public 
will then have an opportunity to wit- 

airship manoeuvres that have

causes apprehension here, 
of the Moot» 1» the Rift

Shirts FIVE YEAR CONTRACTS 
TO HEAD OFF CITY POWER

coming back,” were 
words of Foulers as he left his seat. 
Asked how It felt to fly, he replied. 
“It's good enough for me.”

Orville said, “It's easier to fly across 
country than around a field.”

"We were forced off our course oy 
several counter-currents," he added, 
“and In turning at the lower end a 
down-trend of air took me lower than 
I meant to go, I was forced to climb 
higher In starting back, 
el the valley of Four Mile Run on the 
way hack, a down-trend made it neces- 

to climb ’like forty’ to get up 
in the air above the hill.”

To-morrow the official board will de
termine the speed made to-day. It la 
agre-d that It exceeded 42 miles per 
hour. The Wrights will therefore re
ceive 130.000, Including a bonus of $5000 
for their aeroplane.

ness
gone beyond the experimental stage. 
Of course, I don't regard the present 
trials at Petawawa as experiments. 
The aerodrome has been tried and prov
en at Baddeck.”

At theÊtoamp and thruout Canada in
terest continues to increase in the com
ing trials of the airships which Mc
Curdy and Baldwin are at present en
gaged upon.
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TO WIN OR NOT TO WIN
THAT IS THE QUESTION.Tornnt# Electric Light Ce. Tries 

to Forestal Hydro-Electric Com
mission Delivery in December.

t Derhyr i FIRE AT CAMPBELLTON
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LifOgyffqo?L.y/Artillery Practice.

A detachment of eight gunners from 
each of the 23rd and 2nd field batter
ies from Ottawa will reach Petaw'awa 
next Tuesday for practloe in gun lay
ing. The main detachments of about 
thirty men from each will come a week 
later for practice in shooting and will 
remain at the 6am p for four slays. Tho 
the Ottawa battery men may be wit
nesses of the aerodrome experiments, 
it Is not thought that they will play 
any part in the trials tho it Is said tne 
3rd battery of'Montreal may.

As we cross- refimr
Mi e«»» Champeaux Lumber Mills Bum With 

Loss of 160,000

ST. JOHN, N.B., July 30.—(Special) 
—A telephone message from DflJhousia 
to-night state «that the Champeaux 
lumber mills on the Quebec shore, op
posite Campbellton, were destroyed by 
fire.

Eight vessels In danger were work
ed out into the bay and escape* the 
fire. The mill was a very Une âne, 
valued at over $188,000.

The lose at midnight was estimated 
at $60,000, and great, effort waa being 
made to save the lumber on the 
wharves. Campbellton eenta tire en
gine across the bay to assist.

Yonge Street Sky Scraper.
A permit has been issued by the city 

architect to the Oummings-Lumsdea 
estate to erect a ten-storey and base
ment office building at the northeast 

of Yonge and Adelaide-streete. 
The building will be constructed of 
steel and brick and will cost $150,000. It 
is expected that a permit will shortly 
be Issued by the city architect for the 
proposed Masonic building In West To
ronto. ',

$1.09
t n ■.
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pan y
premises of some of its 
which cannot be utilized by the city 
when the latter get» Its lighting de
partment running.
croach on the company's preserves are 
thus effectively barred.

The situation was made public yes
terday by City Engineer Rust in a let-

ST. JOHN, N.B., July 30.-(Speclal.) te,r^° xltkrtb’tnginee^ln' charge of 

—From (information obtained to-day the electrical department," he wrote, 
there is every indication that the man “informs me that the Toronto Elec- 

j <n the ’ woods trie Light Company have engaged ex- 
ro^neem?°edsyfrom the city In May last, perts from the States who are endea- 
and whose Identification as Sydney vorlng to obtain five yearcontractsfor 
Morris of wiles was established by power, using as a means,the argument 
papers found to his pockets, was a that the city would not be ready t» 
Church of England clergyman. distribute power for two j ears, and

Mr Morris had held curacies In South that the rates offered toy the Elec- 
Wales He was working very hard trie Light Company are lower than the 
under the Vicar of Wexham and his rates the city will give." 
mend seemed to give away and he was Engineer Rust recommended 
broken in health. He spent some advertisements be inserted In the city 
months at his home, where he was well paperg telling the public that the city 
cared for by his family, but apparent- wlll ^ ready to distribute power early 
ly he longed to be at work again, and ,n lfll0 atvd that the rates wlll be ex-' 
the next heard of him he had sailed for tremely favorable.
Canada. Letters were received y ester- The suggestion was referred to the
day from Morris’ father asking details dty solicitor.
of his son's death. w. K. McNaught, M.L.A., of the hy

dro-electric commission stated a few 
days ago that power would be deliv
ered in five months, and citizens should 
govern themselves accordingly.
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Columbian House May Hold Him to 

Account For Quitting Country.

LONDON. July 30.—A private 
telegram received here from Bogota, 
Colombia, says the chamber of depu
ties has invited the senate to hold a 
Joint session to consider what act on 
can be taken to hold Gen. Rafael 
Rayes, who recently resigned the pre
sidency, responsible for leaving the 
country without permission or notifi
cation to congress.

Trebling the Business.
In a year the business of the Union 

Stock Yards has trebled Itself. A 
year ago 83 cars were handled, this 
year the number is 219. For live 
* lock the corresponding figures are 
lyxpectlvely : Cattle, 3787, 1299;
hoga. -094. 197; sheep, 1611, 1347;
calves, 219, 79, and horses 120 and 85.

I.C.R. Freight Derailed,
QUEBEC, July 30.—News reached 

Quebec about midnight that fart 
fielght train No. 75 westbound on the 
Intercolonial had left the track about 
on» mile west of Laurier station.

Senator Cox Returning.
Senator Cox and his bride are ex- 

or ted back on either Monday or 
Tuesdav from their honeymoon. 
They have be»” » hmad-fnr the past 
three months. ,

Attempts to en-WH0 MORRIS WAS!11 7■v Y
4T. Man Found Dead In Woods Was An- 

Mean Clergyman,
V*0IUO(
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in large size ‘j 
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Saturday 366
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k Embroider-

Speclal Sat* ,

mMade Way to Thunder Cape and 
Hailed Tug.

PORT ARTHUR. July 30.—(Spe
cial) .—George Horrigan to back In the 
city safe and (sound. This forenoon 
at 11 o’clock, after having been In the 
woods since Sunday with hundreds 
seeking him, he hailed the tug Picket 
from the cliffs of Thunder Cape. The 
tug brought him fcere at 2 this aftci-

/
that Injury Proves Fatal.

GALT, July 30.—(Special).—The 
four-year-old daughter of A. Forbca. 
Barrie-street, while playing about the 
premises slipped on a round stone 
and fell. At first no grave conse
quences were noticed, but subsequent
ly the child showed signs of interus.1 
Injuries, from which she died todày.

Something Exclusive.
A straw hat may be exclusive in style 

as any other thing a man wears an* 
still not cost any more than the other F 
kind. Dlneen's hats are absolutely ex
clusive—they are by the best makers 
In the world and such as Dunlap’s an* 
Heath's cannot be purchased elsewhere 
than Dlneen’s In Canada. Store open 
Saturday night *—*1^ V7^

Btetter than cold lemonade and ice 
cream sodas these sultry days are 
fixed resolves and tireless ambitions. 
There to nothing that will so defy 
heat and languor as a desire that works 
overtime to accomplish something 
worth while. When you have an ob
jective point ahead of you, forget about 
the meanness of the weather man 
and forge right along till you reach 
the goal.

Since The World announced Its club 
offer in the big $15,000 contest, many 
wide-awake candidates have become 
entirely indifferent to boiling sun and 
oppressive humidity. They have ap
preciated the opportunity that has 
been extended to them and are mak
ing the best of it. It is the one thing

these days that keeps people interested 
because it is the greatest race of all 
the races held this summer.

This is the last day of the club of
fer. At midnight the votes secured 
by the liberality of this chance wlll 
be all In, and Monday morning may 
be Justly expected to bring some sur
prises In the standing. Meerewtolkt 
the Contest Department ire The World 
office Is hustling from morning till 
night counting tho ballots that are 
pouring In from all over Ontario. No 
wonder the poor candidate in the above 
picture, who has allowed others to 
get ahead of him, bears a look of an
guish.

The fellow who hustles is the one who 
will get the $4000 home or one of the 
other valuable capital prizes.

! Gloves 
Pair ;

Big Mortgage Discharged.
OTTAWA, July 30.—(Special).—A 

discharge of the mortgage for $3,460,- 
000, dated Jan. 2, 1889, by the Canada 
Atlantic Railway Company to the 
Farmers’ I>oan and Trust Company, 
trustees for the bondholders and a Mrs. Jessie M. M. Maxwell of Port 
reconveyance of the property to the Arthur Is suing her husband, Robert 
company, has been deposited In the w. Maxwell, for divorce on the usual 
office of the Secretory of State.-.,,; grounds, — ’

noon.
Horrigan was in fine condition and 

states his condition was never seri
ous. He admits he was lost so far as 
the creek he was fishing in was con
cerned, but knew' the general direc
tion and found his way to the shores 
of Lake Superior, where he spent 
some days eating berries and waiting 
to signal boats.

»brown, grey, 
lisle, elbow 

Saturday 35c. Sues for Divorce.
OTTAWA. July 30.—(Special).— i
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*
amusements.AMUSEMENTS.

W High-Class Tailoring
At Close Cash Prloer

8.C0RRICAH

-

SHEA’S THEATRE8V,
I» Hamilton 

i Happening*
BIO MARDI GRAS WEEK 
STARTS CIVIC HOLlbAY

j

9 BSCARBORO . 
CARNIVAL°

"Evening» 
26c and 60c

Week of
Aug. 2

? Metlnee 
Daily, 26cI 9 Direct Importer of Select 1 

Woolen».
11 1-2 QUEEN STREET EAST 

6 Doors east of Yonge,
See stock of summer suiting^ 

from $18.00 uo. Entire satiij 
faction assured.

Ï
Direct from her European Triumphs

I ,TTT
< NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS.
\ V If > —»-sm—
I * i Sekseither» are regneeteg te 
i «report any Irregalarlty or se- 

lay ta the delivery of their eepy 
te Mr. J. 6. Scott, ageat, at thU
ESS " ■“ » —*•

! *V _

EDNA AUGH
62Clown Baad»t Confetti Battle» | 

Gay Pageant of Maegnerader*.
The Singing Comedienne.

THE BOOTBLACK «UARTETTE 
Exponent» of Harmony eod Pun 

HARRY FOX A MILLBRSHIP SISTERS 
Singing and Dancing.

THE FLYING 11 kRTINS 
The Aero Marvel».

These Light 
Jap-Matting 
Suit Cases 

To-Day Only

20-BIG PRIZE8-20
Entrle», either eex, to be made 
at park office and must pas» com
mittee of judges.
Class A—National Dancing—Four

prises.
Class B—National Costumes — 

Four prizes.
Class C—Comic Costumes—Four 

prizes.

i ;SAMUEL MAY*J
BILLIARD* TABik
MANUFACTURER^

ESMB^fablishtti
forty

mmS J&fo for Qfg/ojà
F=*. 102 Sr 104,
■ > Amiaide St,\S1
P TORONTO/

The parent house of the blllli 
Industry .in Canada, the first to bu 
a billiard table and manufacti 
ivory and composition billiard a 
pool balls In British America. „ 
onr tables for the English game i 
built according to the speciflcatlc 
and templates of the Billiard Aa 
elation of Great Britain and Irelar 
and fitted with the highest grade 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalog 
of English and American ollllard a: 
pool tables of different sizes ai 
styles, and price list of billiard ai 
pool supplies.

•’iieg. Phone IMS. iXfij

I Gertrude Shipman & Co.✓

v Presenting “Wanted a Cook"
HENRY A LI7.EL 

In their big Novelty. 
THE KINETOGHAPH 

All New Pictures.
ÜÏÏ ALDERMEN DUBBED1 |||j!

1.95 GRAND PRIZEI \► « i
III Canada's greatest musical instru

ment—Gerhard HOlntzman Up
right Grand^Tkhiperance People to Begin Cam

paign lor Reduction—Death 
of Rabbi Weiss.

Special Extra Attraction.V-v This is only one of the many 
snaps we are offering to 
summer travellers from our 
great

“KIDDIELAND” 1PIANO/fi mCircassian walnut. New art fin
ish, 1909, colonial design.

A Merry Musical Fantasle.

0 Majestic 5c 10c
The only cool spot In town.

•450.00* HAMILTON, July 30.—(Spécial.)— 
>Wheb W. F. Miller was summoned to 
koHce-court this morning on the charge 
of AMNSfin* his dog out til the street 
Contrary, to a city bylaw he denounced 
Ithe -aWermen as “puritanical old I->s- 
b.us.'~* John Crossover, an “Ihdlan, 
Iwbo-wused to say where he got his 
lltluor, was sent down for three weeks, 
BBnuel Goldberg,was committed for 
IstaLoan. the Oliarge of obtaining scrap 
jlr9n tty fraud.
iTn «rjùynpelgn Fer Reduction, 
i tthVWwmperance people will meet 
n&t Thursday evening to make ar- 
irSigements for a four months' eam- 
vJHgn for license reduction. 8oifie of 
jtfim would like to have the number 

from 68 to 30, But It Is likely they 
l (agree on a /smaller reduction, 
»y wlH appoint an organizer for the 
npalgn, who will commence hi* dut- 

lf on Sept. 1 Their candidates for 
aSsrd of control will bo Aldermen 
aZErris, PSregrlne, and Lees and cx- 
Ald Bailey.

ï>r. Roberts, the medical health oftl- 
rfi, accuses some of the doctors tf 
ii&lectlng to report scarlet fever and 
jdtththerla cases, and he threaten* to 
seginmons thèm to police court.

Rabbi Weiss Dead.
: JJlabbl Louie Weiss, who died In the 
Wwa»-. Genera! Hospital to-day from
* evtfdose of a sedative, was ita- 
itÿned at the Ilughson-street Syna- 
jgôgue here about two years ago.

JjHugh Splttal, Olanford Township,has 
IMgun a suit against William Hoy 
tflBompggn for the alleged betrayal of 

daffarhter.
Tie official figures show that 37.6 

cent, of the pupils of the pubW: 
ooli, who were recommended. pazs- 
the entrance examination, as com- 

.dfcred to 80 for the private and 76.4 lor 
W separate schools.
*|. H. Summers has resigned his po- 

'■loii -M choirmaster of the Central 
SettaaMet Church, 
v fy; Muet Quit Te-Day.
UTM ^following llcenseholdere have 

Mteti notified that they must get out 
<*, business to-morrow; T. H, Gall. 
Volunteer Hote’; Elmer "TC. Farr, 
Horseshoe Inn; T. Burns, shop license.

m\Vacation mèfor the Queen of the Carnival. To 
be awarded by popular vote of 
patrons o< park.

Impartial committee as judges. 
Undesirable entries barred.

Competitors In costume free. 
Suffragette Show In Hippodrome.

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 4

VAUDEVILLE**#*4 9

Sale m
Don't misa It.6—Great Acts—6.

1

City Championship^0/«. It’s the talk of the town. If 
you need Trunks, Bags or 
Suit Cases for your vacation 
trip—Don’t fail to take It In.

2t\
GRAND CYCLE MAttATlIOX 

26 mile».i
Mile Open Her Tate and Skene

WOMAN’S WIT.—Sourire./ ^
“How tiresome to have to sit here a w fiole/ hour with these heavy 

ny arms! If I put them on the seSt they will make me pay 
ut bow stupid I am! I never saw those baby-carriers; they’re

both entered.
Other Big Itnee».

28 CENTS AND SO CENTS. 
. Plan at Baxter s.East & Co.ildren In 

r them, 
just the thing."
& TORONTO

VB.
—Limited—

300 YONGE STREET
TECUMSEH

j SCARBORO BEACH
’ Athletic Grounds

Vcrmorel, the bride. Is prominent In 
Paterson society ,end her marriage was 
a great surprise to her friends. The 
wedding took place In London, Eng
land. The "Sir" Henry referred to is 
Henry Neyland, formerly principal of 
the local art school. He was engaged 
tc Miss Vcrmorel before he came to 
this city five years ago.

Robert McFarlene, 68 North East av
enue, died this afternoon, aged 67.

■•tel nsustsz
Corner Barton and Catberlne-streets, 
Hamilton. i modern and strictly first- 

Rates $1.80 to $2 per day Phont

Inspector Sturdy says that a flask, 
which he thinks contained poison, was 
left on hi* doorttep, with a written 
lnvltatlcn for him to take an eye- 
opener.

Aid. Cooper has laid a charge against 
an employe of the beard of works, who, 
he charges, used his position to get 
good pi’vlng material for filling up 
lots he owns In various parts of the 
city.

The announcement in The World to
day of. the marriage In. London, Eng
land, of "Sir'’ Hei.ry Neyland to Miss 
Jeanne Vcrmorel of Paterson, N.J., 
caused considerable surprise. Miss

I »
Civic Holiday, Aug. 2nd

Play r»ln «r ehlne—S p.m. 
STREET CARS TO THE GATE. 

PU» .P.» Th.vr.d.,- yon6,.^reet.

RESERVED SEATS 75c.

niHAMILTON
BUSINESS 

■» DIRECTORY
i 346

LongboatV9 Shrubbclash
1468.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
=4KK12 MILES HI6H-0RADC REFINES OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 

Wm AN! GREASES

HOTEL ROYAL At SCARBORO BEACHWest Toronto 
ijfc North Toronto 

East Toronto

Day's Doings to Every room completely renovated and 
newly oerpoted during 1947.

«2A0 and Up p* day. Anohas riUj Saturday Night, July 31
ADMISSION SOc. (One Price)f YORK COUNTY IN V-

Ella died last night of pneumonia. De
ceased was a nephew of James Devins 
of the postofflee. The funeral takes 
place at 2 p.m. on Saturday to Edgley 
Cemetery.

A ball game will be played at L aim tv- 
ton Athletic grounds on Monday, Civic 
Holiday, between Duffertns, leaders of 
the City Senior League, and Davenport 
Stars, leaders #f the West Toronto 
Leakue. Game will commence at 8 p.m.

. COURT EXPRESS, 0.0.F. 
EXCURSION

TO ROCHESTER, JULY 81

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition,
interest the residents of theseNORTH TORONTO BYLAWS 

MAY BE PROTESTED
now
districts generally. It reads: “The con
ductors shall announce to passenger» 
the names of the streets, highways and 
public squares as the 
them.” Where are 
uated?

A telephone message to R. G. Kirby 
this mornlftg from the Y.M.C.A. boys' 
camp near Orillia conveyed the Intelli
gence that his young son. Goodless, 
was seriously 111 and had been removed 
to the/local hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirby at once left for the camp.

A rumor which will not down is going 
the rounds of tile town that the two 
money bylaws recently carried will be 
protested, on the grounds of some al
leged Irregularity. The report could 
not, however, be traced to any au
thentic source.

All the finest brands of wines and 
liquors at E. T. Sandell’s,523-525 Yonge- 
street. Special delivery to Davlsville 
and North Toronto. Phone N. 192.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Rayner 
took place this afternoon to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery and was largely at
tended, many townspeople and life-long 
friends being present at the home and 
graveside. The chief mourners were 
the husband, two sons and two daugh
ters.

5 ri
on Steamer Turblnla. Leave Bay Street 
Wharf 10.30 p.m., returning leave ChM. 
lotte 10 p.m. Aug. 1. Fere 61-80 re" 
Tickets at wharf.

ml
cars reach 

the stops slt-
•’ 46 rcui« 8 p

Whitney Relay Soum
doe* awey with local telegraph 
sounder and batterie*. Manufac
tured and aold by Beaver Lock 
and Machine Work*, 117 Bay St., 
Toronto. 4561

u$■R vltlvi1

Woman’s Needless 
Suffering

Rumor to This Effect Current In 
Town —West Toronto—lig 
- Grist of County News,

Prevent friction in cleaning & Injury toRICHMOND HILL.

Newsy Notes From the Thrifty North
ern Suburb.

RICHMOND HILL, July SO.—(Spe
cial.)—The village council meets Tues
day evening.

Regular monthly practice of the fire 
brigade will te held on Monday evening.

The W. M. 8. had a delightful outing 
to Bond Lake to-day.

Three years ago while playing 
hockey, Russell Palmer Injured his 
knee, now It Is giving him trouble.

Quarterly services will be held In Vic
toria Square Methodist Church on Sun
day morning. In the evening Rev. A. 
P. Brace will preach. The morning 
service In Richmond Hill will be with
drawn.

SI
Never becomes dry and hard like Other Mete

Pastes. _______Full of Aches. Frightful Back 
Pains. Pale and Nervous.

With tfte Use of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills a Wife and Mother 

Saved from Death.

fi S'NORTH TORONTO, July 30.—(Spe
cial.)—At a late hour to-night the con
dition of Councillor Win. Parke was 
eiich as to greatly reassure the mem
bers of his family. Mr. Parke Is rest
ing comfortably and Is appreciably 
stronger.

A preliminary dip Into the early coun
ty legislation dealing with the Metro
politan Railway brings to light many 
present-day failures on the part of the 
company to live up to the agreement.

. The first franchise privileges granted 
to the Metropolitan Street Railroad Co. 
were embodied In an agreement dated 
June 26, 1884. The contents of this 
agreement show clearly that the 1884 
county councillors possessed a high ap
preciation of their responsibilities.

In Great Britain It 1» a privilege for 
a railroad to be allowed to construct 
and operate their lines thru tbe coun
try. In Canada It Is the other way 
about. They are not only made wel
come but bonused.

Clause No. 3 Is of special Interest to 
the traveling public at tbe present 
time. It reads; "Roadway to be main
tained in aH space between rails and 
at least one foot six Inches from the 
outside of and up to and adjoining the 
rail next adjoining the nmcadam. grav
el or roadway and.the macadam shall 
be flush with the rails." Is It?

People driving on Yonge-street to
day'alongside the big sewer now being 
constructed will see to what extent the 
city council are making this company 
live up to the terms of their agreement. 
The dangerous condition created by 
the sewer, along with the dangerous 
condition of. the roadway between the 
rails and the height, the rails stoutly 
6-bove the roadway, constitutes crim
inal neglect. It was not so when the 
road was operated by the Warren Syn
dicate.

Clause 11 Is one which also should

S'A1
for Cleaning Plztt.^

i : :.Vk few years ago doctors considered 
tfiat only back pains and bladder dls- 
dÇders were traceable to the kidneys— 
tout to-day science proves that many of 
the most fatal and dreaded diseases 
tiive Ahelr source In Irregular kidney
action-. .

fcuch was the case with Mr*. Anna 
'JÇ Rodrlques, a well-known resident of 
■Valencia. Read her experience: "For 
*' long time I suffered with falling 
strength and nagging headaches. My 
eowMtkut grew ste»dl!)K worse, my 
almhe fiécpme bloatëü-arid shaky, I was 
sallow and thin, felt rheumatic pains 
dizziness and chills. I unfortunately 
didn't suspect my kidneys and was 
nearly dead when I discovered the true 

u>e of mv sufferings. I read, so much 
out the wonderful health and 

strength that come* to all who use 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills that I felt sure 
they would help me. Such bleseinge 
of health and comfort . I got from Dr. 
Hamilton's Pille I can’t describe. They 
lepeerfily put me right and their etea- 
dv< 41*» keeps me active, energetl#, 
etrqVig and happy. I strongly urge 
others to regulate and tone their sys
tem with Dr. Hamllton'e Pille of Man
drake' and Butternut."

For perfect health use Dr, Hamil
ton's pills frequently—avoid all food 
whirls seems to distress and take as 

jmuefi exercise as possible.
1 No ' greater medicine exists than Pr. 
[Hamilton's Pills for the cure of Indi- 
‘ges*tlon, constipation, flatulence, liver, 

trouble. Refuse

26tf Mamuvactuksd by

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

aecretary East Toronto Y.M.C.A., left 
this morning for a day at 
Lake Cottchlchlng.

Mrs. Dr. W. R. Walton and family, 
who have been holidaying at Owen 
Sound, are expected home to-morrow 
(Saturday).

The corner «tone laying of the new 
Si. Aldan’s Anglican Church, corner 
Queen and Birch, takes place oa Sat
urday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Rev. 
Canon Dixon will officiate.

!
8TOUFFVILLE.if

Public School Board to Start Con
tinuation School.

STOUFFVILLB, July SO.—(Special.) 
Evangelist C. W. Fetch will 
preach in the Church of Christ on Sun
day morning and evening.

The Women's Institute will hold a 
picnic on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 on 
the lawn of Ellas Hoover.

Farmers coming Into the village re
port that the early blight has already 
overtaken the potatoes on low-lying 
ground.

The Stovffvlllg public school board 
have decided to start a. continuation 
school on Sept. 1 end have engaged 
the services of A. Gilmore to teke 
charge.

1NEWMARKET.

Newsy Note* From the Northern Canal 
Town.

BALMY BEACH.

Civic Holiday Will Be Spent by Beach- 
era at Home.

BALMY BEACH, July 30.—The an
nual sports of the Balmy Beach Ath
letic and Aquatic Club will, as In 
former years .take place at the foot 
of Beach-avenue, In front of the club 
house. There will toe the usual atn- 
let les in the mrrrJng and aquatic 
events In the afternoon and a fine time 
Is looked for.

Markham High School, has sent in 
his resignation.

Union ville police commissioners have 
put down about 7000 square feet of 
cement sidewalk this summer. The 
contract price was very reasonable and 
the work well done.

York township council meets on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Aglncourt Is making great progress 
this summer.

James Carruthers whose death took 
place at Weston yesterday was well- 
known in York Township at one tlma, 
retiring about two years ago.

He leaves a widow, two sons and two 
daughters. Deceased was 72 years of 
'age. The funeral which took place 
yesterday tp/TUverstde Cemetery was 
largely att/nded.

NEWMARKET, July 30.—(Special.)— 
Work on the new Pickering College 
goes on apace and the managers are 
hopeful that everything w!U be In 
ship shape for the regular opening.

About 400 too : part In the excursion 
to Hamilton.

W. E. Richardson is building a new 
house on Prospect-street.

Mayor Pearsor has the foundation 
for hla new house completed.

Newmarket Is experiencing a good 
building year, and among those who 
have already begun work are Aubrey 
Davis, Mr. McCauley, Mr. Hclladay, 
and Mr. Blezard. The new Blnns and 
Whimsler stores a'-e nearing comple
tion.

A. E. Coombs war, last night ten
dered a farewell by a number o' citi
zens. Joseph Cody, chairman of the 
high school beard, presented Mr. 
Comba with a gold watch and .-bn n. 
At a public meeting, held previously, 
H 6. Cane, Rev. Mt. Neal. J. D. Mc
Kay. Dr. Scott, Dr. Wesley, and others 
spoke eulogtettcally or the work done 
by the retiring principal.

2i

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Toronto.

- dtp EAST TORONTO.

Corner Stone of St. Aldan's Will Be 
Laid To-Day.

EAST TORONTO, July 30.—C. J. Bell,

HOLLAND LANDING. 241
■HOLLAND LANDING. July 30.—A 

garden party and entertainment will 
be held on the public school ground», 
Holland Landing, on Thursday, Aug. 
5, under the auspices of Christ Church. 
A good program of music, reci:atlcns, 
will -be given.

li
SI

BABBIT METALSa ,bladder and kidney 
wubstrtutes for Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
25c per box, or five boxes for $1.00 at 
all dealer» or The Catarrhozone Com

pany, Kingston, Ont.

I A Bad Man.
Thomas ' Nelson Page was talking 

In the smokeroom of the Amerlka 
about the old-fashioned bad men of 
the west.

"They are extinct now," said Mr. 
Page," "and I am sorry. They were, 
you know, so picturesque. I remem
ber a western trip—”

He laughed heartily.
"We were all seated In the bar

room of Tin Can or Dead Cur—some 
such town. I was the only tender
foot present. Every man about rq# 
bristled with guns and knlvee like 
an enraged porcupine. If I .refused 
to drink, I was given to understand 
I would be turned Into a human pin
cushion or worse. '

"Well, as I sipped a friendly glass 
of something resembling wood alco
hol, a very bad man. Indeed, rode on 
a prancing mustang right Into the bar
room. He drew up and had a drink. 
Then, spying me, he said:

"Whar ye from, stranger?"
“ ‘•Richmond,’ said I.
“ 'Not good old Richmond, Virgin

ia?' he exclaimed.
" 'Yes,' said I: 'do you know It?”
“ ‘Know It?' he shouted. 'Know it? 

Best Jail I ever was In!' "

Shooting Pains in
Side, Arms, Back

iiFOR ALL REQUIREMENT»s THE Canada Metal CoBEDFORD PARK. •> Ltd
WILLIAM 6T» TORONTO. llftf

: 1:.
BEDFORD PARK. July 20.—(Spe

cial.)—The pupilc of Bedford Park 
Baptist Mission Sunday School will 
hold their picnic to-morrow (Saturday) 
afternoon on the ‘beautiful grounds ot 
Mrs. A. H. St. Germain. There will 
be sports of all kinds, and a delight
ful afternoon Is assured all who at
tend.

=Prove the Presence of Rheumatic 
Virus, Which is Curtid Quick
est by Nerviline—R-ub It In.

Paine In the muscles, In the sides, 
the back, the neck or the chest—they 

WEST TORONTO, July 90.—The 1o- always carry with them greet dlscom- 
cal fire department have had a busy f0rt jf the Inflammation is sever», 
time during the past twenty-four -the pain will be Intense. If allowed 
hours. After busying themselves all to continue, they are dangerous. No- 
momlng cleaning up the apparatus at- thing so quickly cures local inflamma- 
ter the Abbott-avenue Are last night, tlon and drives away pain as Ner- 
they were -called out at 5 o'clock this villne. Nerviline does this because It 
afternoon to the Dodge Pulley works, penetrates *o deeply. Nerviline is not 
Sparks from the moulding shop naa only powerfui but soothing. By rellev- 
set Are to the roof, but the blaze was |ng congestion It Cures pain It does 
extinguished before It gained much thls always. It cannot fall, because It 

The damage amounts t a true antidote for pain. You can
scarcely find anybody that will not tell 
you wonderful things about the pain- 
curl n g power of Nerviline. Remem
ber, that there Is not an ache or pain 
that Nerviline will not cure immedi
ately. Nerviline Is an anchor of health 
In every household.

Refuse anything that may be offered 
you Instead of Nerviline, which Is
------------------------------- guaranteed f o r

rheumatierrl. neu
ralgia, * sciatica- 
lumbago and all 

* muscular aches 
and pains.

____________ „------------------Large 25c bot
tle», or five tor $1.00, at all dealers', or 
The Catarrhozone Company, Kingston, 
Ont.

t%uT E. PULLANWEST TORONTO.

Suspension of Csr Line in West In
commodes Local People.

No.6;
King of the Waste y»p.r BusinIn 
Demlnton. Alee buys junk», mutai»,
No quantity too email In tn« «Sty. 
load» only from outside towns. 
r"hone Main 4*9*. Adelaide and Mend Sri

ëX^iot good after Aug.

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT
10, 1900

Gentlemen's Suits Cleaned
By the Beat Known Method» »t

DEER PARK.

: DEER PARK, July 30.—(Special.)- 
The sewer now being constructed In 
Deer Park on Yonge-street 1* far from 
being completed. It Is Incumbent on 
the residents to urge the city to take 
Increased action. As soon as the heavy 
farm traffic commences accidents will 
toe liable unless the roadway upon 
which tha tracks ere laid Is put In 
safe and reasonable condition for 
vehicular traffic.

i

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON t CO
VOTES 2 VOTES Eimited,

Dyers and Cleaners
78 KING KTHEF.T WEST 

Send a Trial Order.
Phone and we will call for goods.. 
Express paid one way on orders froi* 

out of town.

headway, 
about $50.

It was- amusing to see the pleasant 
looks to-day on the faces of West Tor
ontonians returning from the city, 
when they found the old stub line of 
two years ago once again In operation 
from the car barns to Keele-street. 
The same old running. Jostling, crowd
ing and strap-hanging were once again 
In evidence. The suspension of the reg
ular Dundas car service to-day Is on 
account of the laying of the Intersec
tions between Dundas-street and Ron- 
cesvalles-avenue.

Games In the West Toronto Baseball 
League at Lambton Park on Saturday 
afternoon are: Davenport Stare vs. All 
Stars at 2 p.m.; Ravines va. Victories 
at 4 p.m.

The 18-year-old son Ot J. C. Snider of

;
t For M ki-«nr h

l!4t<YORK COUNTY BRIEFS.AddressDistrict No.

Mr. and Srii Married Bliss were b^n 
growing very plump, and every effort 
to reduce weight had proved fruit!***, 
and their discontent with their fal’uV* 
was pathetic.

"It la too bad," siald a mutual friend 
to a sympathetic physician. “Tfi* 
Blisses are so fond of each other, and 
used to be so graceful and slendSf 
when they were first married."

"Ah. well!"- replied the physician. 
"Think how much more they are 
each other now,"—Life.

T. H. Hassard, the Markham live 
stock importer, Is home from an 
extended trip to the north-west, and 
saye the outlook for crop is magnifi
cent, Winnipeg la booming.

Jno. Isaach, Mrs. Isaach and Rena 
Russell of Markham leave to-day on a 
two months’ trip to Scotland.

Fully 300 people attended the open
ing of J. W. Doten’s new basket fac
tory in Green River on Wednesday 
night.

■‘ Citye County

when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 
by mall or otherwise, on or before expiration ot date above NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void it name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot is trimmed carefully around the black lines, 
ijL wttl not be counted.

é T V No extra copies containing ballots can bs sold.

. T. . C.V
Oak woods Park.

"Oakwooda Park" is the name of 
Gouldlng and Hamilton’s new rub-dl- 
vlslon, formerly the Bull estate, which 
is located between Davenport-road* 
and St. Clair-aver.ue. and west of Os- 
slngton-avenue. Streets have been sur
veyed and named, and the lets will 
be aold under reasonable building re- 
atrictlone. Goulding and Hamilton 

R. O. White, mathematical master at have the exclusive sale.

1
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HANLAN’S 
POINT

EASTERNpaeepail PROVIDENCE 
LEAGUE HAOBDRLL TORONTO 

GAME CALLED AT J.m
CIVIC HOLIDAY 

10.30 cum., 3 p.m.

TO-DAY

TWO
GAMES

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

BATHING COOLS
and keep* your body in good con
dition during hot weather. The

ISLAND BATHS
are provided with every facility for 
bathing. New lockers, sterilized 
suits, toboggan slide and crazy bar
rel.

OPEN DAILY
Special accommodation and at

tendants for women and children. 
Come on In!

THE ISLAND BATHS, ntar Sendber

MANLAN’S
POtWT

FREE - TO-DAY
ENOCH
MONKEY CIIIOU8 

JAPANESE ACROBATS

| Queen’s Own Band j
Civic Holiday

WEEK

“JUST ACROSS 
THE BAY."

AFT. 
BVB.

“THE MAN 
___FISH”

Grand Musical Festa
CIRICILLOS

FAMOUS JUVENILE BAND 
40—TRAINED MUSICIANS-40 

Conducted by Angelo Vitsle, 9 yesre old,- 
youngest and most msrvellou» Band Direc
tor in the world. Direct from Venice.
FIRST TRIUMPHANT AMRBICAN TOUR

Five Plroscoffls
An Incomparable Expoeition by THE
WORLD'S GREATEST Pantemimi.te, 
Equilibria ta. Comedy Jugglers- etc.

| ALL FREE—Aft., Evening | 

SUNDAY ROYAL
ORbiNADIBBB BAND

NERVILINE
CURES

RHEUMATISM

VtUl .u
■TV

'-Mgp;
.,<4

- -V A-

II *

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT MtTALPBMAOE

s

-

-

II

■

m

9 i»
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fMATONY BONERD EASILY 
WINS EMPIRE HANDICAP DIXONiloring IES2Ï PRE-INVENTORY SALE 1:ces i

IAN
ROOM >6 PHONE MAIN 6374—166 BAY ST.Juggler Is Second and Stanley 

Fay Third—Windsor Open
ing To-Day,

I Select

ET EAST 
onge.
pr suitings. 
Hire satis. 
________62 •*!

Irresistible prices for the Newest and Most Fashionable of 
Fine American Made Summer Footwear for Men—all the 
Fads and all the Fancies—the Greatest Shoe Snaps Ever—

Room 42, 84 Victoria St. 

$3 Dally, $6 Three Days. LOUD AS GABRIEL’S HORN
;

MANNIE’S INFORMATION$1575.00 Won WILL PROCLAIM THE WOREMPIRE CITY, N.Y., July 30.—An or
dinary card was run off at Yonkers to
day, all the events beiug greatly reduced 
by withdrawals. Chief Interest centred in 
the handicap at one mile and a sixteenth, 
fourth on the card, which resulted In an 
easy victory for Tony Bonero. He went 
toi the front at the start and, making the 

easily by three lengths.

ATMEN’S
OXFORDSMEN’S OXFORDS\taBL£

\ru*e/îb 

lished. 
Forly ftam

for <jra/o^%
I 8:1047

PB ST,Wi 
ONTCw

RK MIRACLES 
; a question of doubt to the .

genuine purveyor. |

MANNIE DOESN’T 

but he has certainly proven witl 
race public of Toronto that he ha 
of turf intelligence.

on a $50 flat bet on my One- 
Horse Wire at Fort Erie. Boys, 
it's the same old story all the 
time—winners galore and always 
at a good price.

ae a
V

.
ITSELF.PAST RECORD 8P1

tium-pace, won 
mary:

FIRST RACE, 8-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 6 furlongs, $600 added:

L Chief Hayes, US (Powers), 2 to 1, 4 to
5 and 2 to 5.

2. Richard Reed, 102 (Taplln), 2 to 1, 4 to
6 and 2 to 5.

3. Queen Marguerite, 113 (Austin), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even,

Time 1.12 1-6. Earlscourt, Black Mary, 
John Florlo, Uncle Oliver and E. M. Frye 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, 3-year*>Ids and up. 1 
mile, 1600 added:

1. Ethertal, 94 (Creevy) 2 to 7, and out.
2. Basque, 101 (Page), 4 to 1, 2 to 5 and 

out.
3. High Range, 96 (McCahey), 12 to 1, 6 

to 6 and out.
Time 1.39 2-6. Only three started. 
THIRD RACE, maiden 3-year-olds, 6(4 

furlongs, 6400 added:
1. Blon, 108 (Scoville), 7 to 10 and out.
2. Cuthbert, 106 (Page), 9 to 2, even and

1 to 4.
3. Shamrock, 106 (McCahey), 6 to 1, 7 to 

5 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.07 3-6. M. Cambon, Oxar, Glo- 

pher and Young Belle also ran.
FOURTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds 

and up, 1 1-16 miles, 3600 added:
1. Tony Bonero, 102 (Page), 9 to 6, 2 to 

5 and out.
2. Juggler, 112 (Dugan), 12 to 5, 2 to 5 

and out.
3. Stanley Fay, 127 (Powers), 6 to 6, 1 to

4 and out.
Time 1.46 2-6. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE. 2-yeaf-olds, selling, 5(4 

furlongs, $400 added:
1. Madeline L., 109 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 4 to

5 and out.
2. Matchfield, 109 (Dugan), 8 to L 8 to 6

and out. 1
3. Lord Clinton, 112 (Austin), 3 to 1, 3 to 

5 and out.
Time 1.09. Responseful also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and. up, sell

ing, 1 1-16 miles, $500 added:
1. Shapdale, 101 (Page), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 8 to 6.
2. Hans, 107 (Taplln), 9 to 6, 4 to 5 and

2 to 5.
3. Each au, 100 (McCahey), 7 to 1, 5 to 2

and 6 to 5. i
Time 1.49. Cheek. J. H. Reed, Gill, Aunt 

Jule and Danger also ran.

0 BETMen’s Oxfords, in patent 
leather, gun - metal and tan 
calf; broad, medium and 
narrow toes. Regular $5.00. 
Pre- Inventory ^ 45
Price .... ||

TODAY’S

A POSITIVE WINNER AT A GOOD PRICE

i

9 à

>v -9the billiard 
1 ret to build "
manufacture 
billiard and 
nerica. All 
ih game are 
peclflcatione 
lliard Aaeo. 
ind Ireland, 
ut grade of 
d cues, 
d catalogue 
billiard and 
t sizee and 
milliard and

To-Day’s 
Opener 
a Pipe 
at 15-1

. j -
Stable has this trick in right,\sl 

they have been waiting for.

RATE FOR ENTIRE 
TERMS—$1; BY THE WEI

the distance is Just what
■a

MEETING.
EK, $B; SPECIAL

%%
i

\

'f|
w “HANAN”

OXFORDS
s;

W Long Shot Killing
Goes To-Day 5

ii (y ? •;?>

;3; **

y,

246 \
V. This is a trick that had his 

finishing touches put on at La- 
tonia and shipped to Windsor in 
tip-top condition, and He is fit 
and ready to run the race of his 
career. I want you to bet all 
you can afford on this cinch.

•. •y

LÎ11L Oxfords made by Hanan, 
(New York), for men; all
leathers; all sizes. Regular AT LEASTWe expect the oddsLatest American lasts in Men s Oxfords, patent leather, gun 

metal and tan calf, buttoned and Bluchcr M
gular $3.50 and $4.00. Pre- / Af ||

$8.00. Pre-In- 15 t4.00ventory Price
cut, all sizes, re 
Inventory Price « $10.00, including all Oc- 

Vindsor; also a Get-away 
O ALL MY CLIENTS.

inet win or next one free.

Don’t fail to subscribe for She meet!
will have ten Occasional stfj 

Killing at Empire, that I will give FREJff^

TERMS FOR OCCASIONALS, $2—horse

TERMS — $10 FIRST 13 
DAYS OF THE WINDSOR 
MEETING; $2 DAILY.MEN’S OUTING BOOTS AND OXFORDSMEN'S OXFORDS

Daily Two-Horse Wire 50c
to everybody or $2.50 per week.

C. R. JAMES & CO

Men's White Canvas, Rubber Sole Outing 
Boots and Oxfords; sewed soles; all sizes. 
Regular $2.50. Pre-Inventory 
Price.................................................

Men’s Oxfords, in patent leather; gun metal 
and tan calf; all sizes; narrow, medium and 

broad toes.
Pre-Inventory Price

The World’s Selections1.49Regular $4.00. 2.98 BT CHNTAOTB

D OILS —Windsor—
FIRST RACB-A1 Muller, Hyperion II., 

Dr. Waldo Briggs.
SECOND RACE—Eye White,Star Wave, 

C. H. Patten.
THIRD RACE—Mystifier, Gilee, Mary 

Talbot.
FOURTH RACE—Tourenne, Hanbrldge, 

Gretna Green.
FIFTH RACE—-Uncle Toby,Minot, Mont

clair.
SIXTH RACE—Grande Dame, Tom Do

lan, Dennis Stafford.
SEVENTH RACE—Ceremonious, Gerry

mander, Ragman.

I To-Day’s Entries ROOM 4, 21 LEADER LANE

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 106 YONGE ST. an

Out-of-town Clients wired at 11 a.m. ,

Windsor Is the track where we will break

Empire City Entries.
EMPIRE CITY, July 30.-Entries for 

Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 5(4 

furlongs :
DlcUon................
Howdy Howdy 
Ix>ve Watches.
Hudas Sister..

all our ^previous records, and yon all know that we put over more 

Lonc-Shot Winners than all other Information Bureaus combined. 
Big Killings Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. Rush sub

scriptions at once.

9
Ihlblttoft, 1878. •96 Henderson 

101 Zacatecas 
*96 Young Belle ....*-3 
•93 Madeline L. 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds
and up, 1 mile :
Constellation.............. *91 Black Oak
gkyo.,.............. ............. 103 Don Enrique ...*100
Acrobat....................... -.108 Golden Shire ...105
Montrose...................106 Summer Night .. 95
Miss Popular..............106 County Fair .... 9,’
Coincident....................*98 Fond Heart
Jennie Wells...............*98 Trois Temp .'...*91
Black Mary.................106 Albert Star
Kllllecrankle 

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 6(4 fur
longs :
Placid..,
The Fad

FOURTH RACE—The Mount Vernon 
Handicap, 3-year-olds and v.p, 1 mile :
Arondack......................107 Jack Atkin
Halt Sovereign.........108 Practical
Tony Bonero.............. 95 Spooner ..

FIFTH RACE—selling, 3-yea.--e <11 and 
up, 6, furlongs :
Personal........................105 Burgher ................... 108
Madman........................ 101 Paradise Queen. 95
Constellation................96 Ruble .
Q'n Marguerite.........108 Pantouf.e ................ 116

106 Earlscourt 
97 Mobility

110
104

New Cricket Club 
The Queen Citys 

Games for To-Day

us

THE REPOSITORYi* Cutlery. •103

.
—Empire City—

FIRST RACE—Zacatecas, Madeline L., 
Huda'e Sister.

SECOND RACE—Ac/obat, Kllllecrankle, 
Summer Night.

THIPD RACE—Donau, The Fad.Collnet, 
FOURTH RACE—Jack Atkin, Arondack,

Tony Bonero.
FIFTH 

Pantoufle.
SIXTH RACE—Superstition, Bellevlew, 

Footpad.

41- "
-JOCKEYKEENE BROS!

EXPERT HAN DICAPPERS f

'128 YONGE STREET, ROOM 2
Office Hours, 11.00 to 4.00

I’KON ES—OFFICE, M. 433) STABLES, M. 3230. Elnter James*9SInjury to Knivst.
The Queen City Cricket Club have Just 

organized at the Beaches, with S. H. Oar- 
son president and J. Curzon secretary. 
They want a game Monday, whole or 
half-day.- Telephone Beach 4:2.

Grace Church team to play St. Pa ils 
on University lawn will be chosen fn m 
the following ; Yetn^an, Short, Attwood, 
Whtttlnghyn, Brown, Campbell, Cake- 
bread, Clarke, Crowther,
Clayton, Grigsby, Elliott. Came tom- 

sharp* at 2.30 
Toronto C.C.'s teams for Saturday Will 

be : At Varsity, 2.15 p.m., against Rose- 
dale : G. H. Southam, A. 11. Gibson, N. 
Seagram, H. E. Beatty, R. D. Heward, A. 
C. Helghlngton, E. H. Leighton, L. J. 
Sheather, A. E. Ferrie, C. !.. Worsley,
B. L. Johnston. At Mlmlco, at L pin., 
against Mlmlco Asylum, players will 
please catch 1.20 p.m. car at sumiystdc : 
P. E. Henderson, M. Whitehead, G. Wal
lace, G. Greene, K. Harcourt, F. Young, 
J. F. Dawson, Brown. E. Henderson, 
Dlmmlck, K. McDougall.

Parkdale team to play Deer Park at U.
C. C. : Dr. Bennett, D, Bennett, Bottom- 
ley, Maroney, Wilson, Button, Flower, 
May, Belasco and two others.

The following team will represent St. 
David's C.C. In their game with Strath- 
tona C.C. at Leslie Grove this afternoon: 
Skyvlngton, A. Crossley, Read, Muckles- 
ton, W. Crossley, Morley, Hubbard, Gar
dener, Bedford, Mackie and Turnbull.

Friends' C.C. play Weston at Exhibition 
Park Saturday. The following playersl 
are selected to represent the Friends : 
Hampton,* Whitlow, Whittaker, Wake, 
Cowell, Cole, Belasco, Smith, J. C. For
syth, J. Forsyth and Howe; reserves, D. 
Thomas, W. Bear; scorer, R. Campbell; 
umpire—Jos. Piller.

The team selected to play for St. Bar
nabas against Garrett C.C. Is as follows : 
Lomas, Wood, Clegg, Buckingham, Tos- 
sell, S. XV. Bond, Cornish, Holbrook, 
Brooks, Howe, Jeffrey. Team to be on 
ground at 3 p.m. sharp. Ground. Don 
Mi lie-road, three minutes from Broadview 
car.

St. Cyprian's team to play Dovercourt 
a C. and M. League game at Exhibition 
Park at 2.30 p.m. to-day Wise, Stokes, 

Davis, XVood, E. Davis, Wakefield, F. 
Davis. Reed, Eade. R. Davis, Percy. The 
team to play St. Georges at Hamilton on 
Monday : Wise, Clark, Wood, E. Davis, 
Stokes, W. Davis, Reed, F. Davis, Wake
field, Jones, Colborne.

Toronto C.C.'s teams for Monday will 
be : On Varsity lawn, 10.30 a.m., against 
Hamilton : P. E. Henderson, A. C.Helgh
lngton, W. E. Dean, H. E. Beatty, A. D. 
Heward, A. E. Ferrie, R. Harcourt, A. 
B. McCallum. C. XV. Ricketts, G. Wallace, 
!.. J. Sheather. At Rosedale v. Rosedale, 
at 1(1.20 a.m. ; S. R. Saunders, N. Sea
gram, E. Leighton, G. Greene, F. Young, 
G. Ricketts, C. Worsley, E. J. Living
stone. W. McCaffrey, M. XVhltehead, H. 
McDonald.

The Devonian C.C. play Mlmlco C.C. 
to-day. All players and members are 
requested to be at Sunnyslde at 2.15. The 
following will represent Devonians : Bar
ker, Geake, Hookway, Dame (captain), 
Gaunter, Borlase, McDonald, Graham, 
Richards, Burstow, Wlndeatt, Hutchings.

St. James' Cathedral, In their friendly 
match with Grace Church to-day at Var
sity Athletic Field will be represented by 
the following : B. Ellis, A. J. Dive, J. 
Hall, L. Hendricks, H. Kirkpatrick, L. 
Jacquiss, E. W.'Melville, W. Polnton, E. 
Tucker, P. Seen and T. Tomlinson.

The following teams will represent St. 
Paul's Church C.C. In a C. and M. League 
match with Grace Church C.C. to-day, 
and a friendly all-day game with St. Al
ban's C.C. on the holiday, both to be 
played at St. Paul’s grounds. Varsity 
campus: Against Grace Church—G.Brown, 
D. cordner, W. McCaffrey (captain), J. 
Featherstone. R. Humphries. D. D. Epps, 
W E Robb. H. Baines, H. Carter, L. 
XValcott, J. Kynock. Against St. Albans— 
D. Cordner (captain). H. Carter, R. Hum
phries, XV. E. Robb, H. Baines, L. Wal
cott, G. Green, Jones, H. B. Hall, J. Ky- 

A. N. Other.

CORNER
SIMCOE

108
BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietor».

•100
Ilike other Met»! RACE—Madman, Earlscourt, 'AND ROOM 4#| JANES BUILDING

TAKE ELEVATOR

/ .122119 Donau 
119 Colinet FREE FREENELSON

STREETS,
TORONTO

.122

at WINDSOR TO-DAY 1
giving two horses to win. 

and want you to Ue aure a-nd c^.1 
fir them FREE OF CHARGE. 
XVe are starting for the first time 
In Canada, and are going I” hand 
out two horses each da>. We do 
not rely upon stable lli*ormatl2*î 
altogether. We handicap the 
horses and know the game from 
A to Z.

£ille. 139 the demand for my 
I must get down-

College Experts Win.
A tennis match was played on the 

grounds of Epiphany Church, corner of 
Beaty-avenue aud Queen-street, between 
the Epiphany Church Tennis Club and 
the College-street Presnyterlan Church 
Tennis Club. The College-street club won 
the six events played as follows:

Miss White beat Miss Curtis, 6—3, 6—3.
and Bremner beat

Owing 
Informât! 
town.

I can't #ve you winners every 
day, like 
give one

99ESTABLISHED 1856
Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. 

Private Sales Every Day.

we areivfi
McKevnnle,

some. However, when J ■ 
they get the money.

TO-DAY JMY BIO SPECIAL
-that's all. And this 
sen under cover for

p.m.mences
*96

INS, Ltd
m, England.

•» Just oni 
trick has 
some tim«

Special ready at 11 a.m. 
TBrmS—«1.00.

108Jennie Welle
Bandello........
Norfolk..........

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-vt'itr-oMn and 
up, 11-16 miles :
Bellevlew....................*100 Superstition ....*in3
Acrobat.................... ‘.,.106 Aunt Jule ............... 91
Campaigner................ 103 St. Josi-ph ..............103
Footpad.........................102 Montrose .

Auction Sales
350 HORSES

200'HORSES 
150 HORSES

MUses”GriffuiTand Buck. 6-2. 6-2. 
Ingram beat Playle, 3—6, 6—3, 9—7. 
Ingram and Douglas beat Johnston and

Dut hie, 6—3, 6-3. , _____ ... .
Miss Bremner and Douglas beat Miss 

Griffith and Johnston, 6— t, 6—2.
Miss White and Douglas beat Miss Cur

tis and Johnston, 6—1.

•90
111

Running and Cycle Meet. j
Never before have Torontonians bee| 

given a chance to see so much for theis 
mouey as the combined runnlng and cyclq 
meet to be held at Scarboro Beach next 
XX'ednesday night will afford. 8o
to take place In the !,ne,,i,Llhirntbatt 8*15 
first event will be run off sharp at 8.1a.

True test of the vint- & eM This

net's skill--and of ^^"^=.^^00^d 

his honesty - - a Sau- «2* »? “uSSmS? WrEg g
... . , ere 10 o'clock the final heat of the "®^lce 1»

teme like this S 6r S echeduled to take place. In the Marathon
g « the wheelmen will have "o follow a motor

brand. Deliciously dry, ‘ycie going at a 2.20 clip, *o that race
, ought to be over in about one hour ana

without astnngency,
full-flavored, *0 the finishes will be ,I'lc*1Zhtdl^."C^ run n * v w . , n Alth0 the par t at night time is
, ^ • I i e s t e, well lighted, more arc lights are to be In

yet delicate. ^VlJAf rnaklne the oval and stands as
bright as day.

ORKS !
.*108 Windsor Race Track 

FREE TO-DAY
DENNIS STAFFORD 

For teitn» address.
BOX 71. WORLD,h

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fa-jt.RS r SAUTERNENO Windsor’s Entries.
XVINDSOR, July 30.—Entries for Satur

day:
FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 6 

furlongs:
Ada Meade....
Marchmonet..
Valley Stream 
Hyperloall...
Blagg..................

MAKERS

(
4

Tuesday 
August 3rd

Friday 
August 6th

ICANI AM92 Dr. W. Briggs .. 94
99 zMlss Sain ........... 102

102 zHasty Agnes ...102
105 Sir Edward ........

.105 A1 Muller 
zSt. James' Stable entry.
SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs:

Metzle............................97 Tommy Wood .. 97
Colonel Jot................ 100 Lord Elan ..............102
Beele Cleam............. 102 Bantves ..
Judge Walton..........106 C. H. Patten ...105
Gallant Pirate.........115 Star Wave ............. 115
Eye White 

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1(4 miles:
Pedro..................

RACING MAGAZINEU S108
109f Melt

preparation 
red to help 

• he athlete. 
(Toronto.

^ ' Reliable ratings and classification». 
AB principal tracks. Advance ' ibfot1- 
ration on Long-shot “Sleepers."

FRÉE SPECIALS TO-DAY 
NKERS—KAX 6, MAY 4, YEA 20 
Sale at Newt Stand»-—25c ■ Copy. 
. ROY, 81 Queen St. W., Toronto, 

Agent and Distributor.

* iu
105

ftSALES COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 O'CLOCK 
ALL CLASSES-: Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express, De

livery, Drivers, Workers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.
For these sales we are undoubtedly receiving the best consign

ments that we ever offered at this season of the year, and the follow
ing shippers will be forward with loads of the ^ery beat kind of horses 
of all classes: W. Mcllmurray, Watford; C. Brothers Stratford 
Louie Green Brechin; W. J. Dean, Garden Hill; C. P- Pearson, Hast- 
lngg- Bert Weese, Lindsay; Alt Kettle, Petrolia; John Darcy, Oshawa, 
George May, Thornbury. These shipments will allow buyers to have 
the finest choice ever offered here at any summer sales.

117PY 246
r Brewery, CLARET.•102•98 Veeme ....

Malediction................*99 Mystifier ..
Lafayette................... *99 Giles ..........
Mary Talbot............. 100 Reldmoore

FOURTH RACE. Frontier Handicap, 
$3000. 3-year-olds and up. 1(4 miles: 
Michael Angelo.... 96 Gretna Green ...101

...103

Outlaws at Montreal.
MONTREAL, July 30.—The Delorlmlen 

Park outlaw race#meet opens here for) 
sixteen days to-morrow. The entries are

3 Fkst race, 2.16 pace—Alllnetta, ch.m., 
E A Sunderlln ; Sailor Boy. b.g.. J. 
lawn'- Deacon Pointer, b.c., J. S. Snow: 
S^ Lee ch.g.. E. Blssallon; King Brloo. 
b.g.. A. La belle; Stonewall, b.g., J. H.

to. .103
.106

STANDARD TURF GUIDE
(Blue Book)

FRIDAY'S SPECIAL — "BION." WON 
SATURDAY'S SPECIAI^-AUGUST 702. 

TORONTO AGENCY, St Ql'BEN W.

113TflLS Claret at its best, this 
S 6- S Claret, - - - the 
claret of our forebears. 
Perfectly ripened, 
thoroughly aged, - 
dinner wine that cannot 
but please the critical

&11ENT&

1 CO., Ltd
NTO. lilt!

w. ..100 Reldmoore 
..105 The Minks

All Red........
Green Seal.
Old Honesty..............16» Tourenne ....
Hanbrldge.................113 '

FIFTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, sell-

Mary Candlemas.*101 Maudt-Slgsbee ...105
Adoration................... 106 Montclair
The Thorn...............107 Haber ...
San Primo...................108 Minot ....

.110 Confessor ...............Ill
.................. Ill Sabado ........................115
RACE, 4-year-olds and up, sell-

107
...Ul

Hie defence Is that he had the utV‘ 
most provocation. —

112 May Cowley 114. _ the holiday, and will have an extra,'
Fourth race, running, 6 furlongs, selling steamer In commission, *0 there wllV 

-Ametus 115. Big Hand 109,. Rick 107, Von 
Lea? 106 Sir XValter Rollings 106, Mrs.

MFlfth race,Running. 4(4 furlongs, soling 
—Strategy 121. Ametus 121, Chlng Hare 
116 T. F. Henry 116, Arlle 116, Autumi*
Maid 111, Donation Ul, Pinion lit. Rab
ble 111.

"tiAIM

S
107

Also for Sale, Tuesday, the 3rd ..108
108sines» la the

ns --tale, eta. 
• elty. Oar- 

367
d Mend Sti.

Uncle Toby 
El Dorado 

SIXTH
Ing. 7 furlongs:
Grande Dame......... 100 Night Mist ........... 10o
Orenesnue................... 105 F.lder ...........................107
Dennis Stafford...107 Hartlng ....................108
Don Hamilton........108 War. Grlswell ...108
Tom Dolan............. *111 Posing
Orlondot......................112 Roseboro .................112
/ SEVENTH RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 
xl mile:
T.udhlana...
Ceremonlou _ . ....
procla.................... 109 Roseburg II ....*111
Desoerado.................H4 Pink Linen ..........
m-iihorne ............ *10) Harriet Rowe ...10)
Ragman...................... *108 Silver!» .....................V»
Mrs. Sewell............. Ill Steel

* a np- entice allowance.
Weather clear, track fast

“Lilly” nnd “Prince,” carriage pair, chestnut gelding and mare, 4 

our Instructions are to “selL
Two Ponies, chestnut mare and brown mare, 3 and 4 years old 

and sound. These ponies are both well bred, one being sired b> \. K. 
Customs,” and they are both kind and quiet and well suited to child
ren’s use.

BURGUNDY».

be no crowding. City ticks*- «Bee.'f 
Traders' Bank Building, open.,,7^4 lCl* 
o’clock Saturday evening. Untied' 
tickets will be redeemed. Tfleprone 
Main 6536.

Cleaned Rich as rich port, deli
cate as champagne,— 
the very essence of the 
perfect grape, 
isagood Burgundy, 
S & S is a good 
Burgundy, indeed.

Your dealer can supply these 
really excellent wines,- -- ask 
for S L S - - - look for the 

the label as thus : -

Made and Bottled in France by 
Schroder (r Schÿ 1er (r Cie of Bordeaux

Established 17 39
Imported direct by

D. 0. ROBLIN of Toronto j

mhods at
23456SON & CO

Tobacco Drug Case Appealed.
An appeal, thru his counsel, J. W. 

Curry, K.C., has been filed by W. IIr ; 
Lee, a druggist, against his conviction^ 
in the police court some time agp.fot'

Mr. cur- >

.*99 Olive Ely ..............10)
•104 Gerrymander ...*106

1
that ^

Final Presentation of Hargraft Trophy
The Hargraft Trppliy, which Was won 

by the Canada Club, will beJorn%ly pre
sented to that club this afternoon at o.30 
o'clock at the conclusion of a friendly 
game on the Canada lawn, between the 
Canada and St. Matthew’s Clubs. All 
bowlers will be made welcome on the oc- 
caelon.

iers
EST Special Discounts During Kacing Season

Harness of all kinds of any firm InCanada. Gilliam Grand Circuit Hop
ples at $11.76 per set. r-

We are sole Canadian Agents for REDUCIN'®, the well-known 
absorbent and remedy. «Price $4.00 per tin. Enquire for particulars.

104

selling a cigar on Sunday, 
ry’s argument is that tobacco 1» al 
drug.

118'for goods, 
orders from 

136tt

Pulled Neighbor’s Hair.
KINGSTON, July 30.-(Special.)—For 

pulling ». bunch of hair out of the 
head of her neighbor. Mrs. Mary Anti 
Coulay, Mr*. David Tanner wq»„ fined- 
*6 by Magl«trate\ Farrell. ' Mrs, Tan
ner resented remarks passed About*' 
herself and ohlldreft.__________

Grace Church teem against Sfc, Jgrarrf. 
on Varsity crease at 2.30 : Dr. Smith, 
Millward, Hopkins, CoHins, Paris, McV 
CaJlum. Galsford. Steel, W. RawUoiOa, 
Flavelle, Marsden, Nutt. ■„ . J. '.,

Now every careful dresser, 
Of any age and size,
Will find a suit when wearing, 
He soon is bound to prize.

were b°ih
effort Rhlndreps Out on Ball.

Wm. Rhindress, Endora, 
charged with horse-whipping his wife, 
and with rubbing salt In the wounds 
was allowed out on ball yesterday oil 
a $200 surety from G. H. Wallace of 169 
Woolfrey-street, and a $500 bond fur
nished by himself. To the court, Rhin
dress said that he never laid hands 
or his wife before, and never would 
haw done except for what happened.

■very
il fruitless,
heir failure

farmername on

WE SELL HOUSES AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY.iiitqal Mend 
rian. ■ “The
: other, and
nd hlendef
d." t, ■ 
physician.

they ara to

All horses sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of the 
day following sale If not fully as represented, when purchase price will 
be promptly refunded. Wk 208C. A. BURNS

General Manager and Auctioneer.
«6
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hasOttawa Eight Beat Wyandottes
By Four Feet in Great Finû$ | S1 andclous Stop By Mahling

Two Triples By Doc Newton
e

} Note and Coi
There they go at Delorlmer pi 

outlaws, running under new 
conditions, but also up against 1 
ada Racing Associations. Chlel 
the Toronto horsemen not In 
a nee at the Montreal social fue 
opening day Is W. P. Fraser, wj 
his regrets. jjl

Too bad Mahling did not 
plav against Newark Justjto h 
Glnnlty and Wolverton see west 
better of the trade. Swap ba. 
Kid for Schafly and Oettmutv 
much, and we can keep Mullen 1 
orate the bench.

all(*E6I»TE*«0) •
THt HENLEY DRAWo Cosgrave Win» Junior Sin

gles and Jackes and But
ler Junior Doubles—Hen
ley Results.

T<. baseball records. ■fExceptional
HOLIDAY

BARGAINS*.

Opening Contest With the 
Grays Furnished Unusual
ly Interesting Features— 
Blackburn Not in the 
Game.

Great Program For This Afternoon rf 
Port Dalhousie. buyEastern League.

Won. Lost. Pet.
I

Clubs.
Rochester ....
Providence ...
Newark ..........
Buffalo ............
Toronto ..........

Baltimore ........ ...................... « J®
Jersey City ......................... 39 „ _48

Friday's scores : Toronto 7, Providence 
4; Newark 7, Buffalo 4; Rochester 3, 
Jersey City 1; Montreal 4, Baltimore L 

Games to-day : Providence at Toronto. 
Newark at Buffalo. Jersey City at Ro
chester, Baltimore at Montreal.

ST. CATHARINES, July 30.-(Special'^. 
The following 1» the draw for the Cea*6 1 
dlan Henley Saturday:

2 p.m.—Junior fours, 140 lbs., first
I, Lachlne R.C., B. Crombie stroke, ft 
Fulton 3, P. Whitehead 2, B. Watson bow,

i. Argonaut R.C., D. R. Kerttand stroke
J. F. Dixon 3, F. Fulton 2, M. Parsons 
bow.

3, Ottawa R.C., P. J. Baskervllle stroke,
R. B. Vlets 3, H. D, McCormick 2, Dr,
R. H. Ellis bow.

.6882661

.6174245

.51146 43

.61145 The twenty-ninth regatta of the Cana- 
Henley was commenced yesterday at 
Dalhousie in perfect weather, both 
the rowers’ and spectators’ stand-

47
44 506.......... 46

.472 dlan
Port

47 ham
.Shortstop Blackburn, the ftOOO beauty 

traveling with the Providence Greys, was 
unable to play yesterday owing to an In
jury received lu Montreal, but Mahling 
yesterday at Hanlan’s Point fixed up 
fireworks good and plenty for the posi
tion. The Kid pulled off the stellar trick 
In the fourth round, with men on second 
and third, two out and three and two on 
Wilson, Hugh Duffy’s promising college 
catcher. The hit was a low liner past the 
pitcher, and the runners started to amble 
home. But Mahling tore over behind the 
bag and caught the ball fairly on the 
bound In hie outstretched gloved hand, 
and the biff was so speedy that Wilson 
was only about one-third way towards 
first when the shortstop lobbed hlm oui 
and killed two runs. It was the fielding 
feat of the year. ,

At this stage Toronto was ahead, 3 to 1, 
and the hit looked like tlelng the score.

Newton’s pair of triples were a fair 
second feature. _

Owing to Blackburn s injury the Greys 
were shifted around In the field, Moran, 
going to short, Anderson to left field and 
Peterson to first base.

Moran’s single, Mitchell’s wild throw 
and Phelan’s sacrifice fly gave Provi
dence one right off the reel. A base on 
balls to Kelley, Weldy’s single, Laven
der’s wild throw, Houser s force, Grlm- 
•haw’s out and Mitchell’s single put To
ronto ahead. Newtçn’e three-base hit, 
and Kelley’s second base on balls yielded 
one In the next round with two down.

Then they steadied down till the sixth. 
With Mahllhg tone, McDonald and Frick 
singled and Newton hit to left-centre for 
three bases and two runs, scoring him
self after Kelley pop-filed, on Weldys 
single. Houeer hit over Phelan S head 
and died at the plate trying for a home 
run.

The enemy became dangerous In the 
balls, a couple ot

from
point, not a ripple being on the water.

Some remarkably close finishes ”ere 
witnessed, especially In the second heat 
of the Junior eights, when Ottawa nosed 
out the Wyandottes of Detroit In a hair- 
raising battle, in which Ottawa won by 
a Close four feet. This race Was the 
heaviest-backed one of the day, several 
Wvandotte supporters betting as if the 
race was over, the result being that near
ly 11000 left their hands.

jimmy Cosgrave of the Argonaut» won 
the Junior sculls quite handily, and stand» 
a good chance to win the senior to'day:

Lain.* of Vancouver and bhephordi 
"of" Harlem B.C., New York.

Ottawa won the junior fours from Ham 
llton, who defeated Argonauts in the 
preliminary heat.

The Results.
Junior fours—First heat—1, Ottawa R.C. 

(J. M. McCuaig stroke, F. L. Jollffe M. 
K. Kilt, T. M. Snowden); 2, Toronto R.C. 
(Frank Hill stroke, H. W. Brown. J. C. 
Colson, R. G. Porter); 3, Lachlne B.Ç. 
(R. J. Major stroke, W. G. Scully, R. 
Howard, TV'Lawsoo). Time 9.19.

Lachlne was the first to turn the buoy, 
but turned wrong way, fouling T. R. C. 
OVa wa took early lead on turn and won 
eased up by ten lengths.

Junior single»—First heat—1, N. B. 
Jackes. Argos; 2, Gordon Davison, La- 
chine B.C., Montreal. Time 10.4L Jackes 
won under wraps, leading, well In hand, 
all the nay, finishing twenty length» tot 
the good. .

Junior fours—Second heat—1, Hamilton 
R.C. (J. Maloney stroke, G. H. Sloan, Ed. 
Skelly, C. O. Pilgrim); 2, Argonaut R~C. 
(A. C. Turner stroke, R. J. Gregory, W. 
H. Green, L. B. Lyall); 8. 8t. KItt» .R.C, 
(A. R. Grace, A. Ur sen wood, E. Corbett, 
A. Kirkwood). Time 9.09.

This wa» a grueling contest from start 
to finish. Argonauts turned the buoy* 
first, half a length to the good, but Ham
ilton, in a grueling finish all down the 
course, wen by a short half-length. Ar
gos lost the race at the start by going 
outside the course for half a dozen, 
lengths. . _

Junior single»—Second heat—1, E. B. 
Butler, Argos; 2, Frill Brill, Lighthouse 
R.C., Buffalo; 3. J. S- Macdonald, Ottawa 
R.C. Time 10.10.

Butler, who won by ten length», had 
to be much the best, as he steered a 
wretched course by flirting with the 
buoys.

Junior singles—Third heat—1, Fred Lep- 
per, Don R.C., Toronto; 2, W. J. Downey, 
Mutual R.C., Buffalo. Time 10.87.

Lepper won as he pleased by five 
lengths.

Junior singles—Fourth heatr-L J. F. 
Cosgrave, Argo R.C.; 2, C. W. Wtlby, 
Detroit B.C. Time 10.1964.

This race was Just a warm-up for Cos-

The police games to-day at 
are the twenty-seventh renewal of me 
same and should prove blggei^ana 
ter than ever, even If John 
the ,Vancouver, cop, does romi 
another championship. How 

o force will furbish a*
^.etes and the westerner " 

his‘*iwrk cut out for him In m 
evdhts, assuredly In the sp: 
runs. Duncan Gillis Is also he 
up some Jewelry himself.

J
>th American League. 2.16 p.m.—Junior fours, 140 lbs.,

r, / the 
le, lot

Won. Lost. Pet.
. 69 33 .641
. 65 37 .598
, 63 43 .552

Clubs.
Detroit ........
Philadelphia
Boston ........
Cleveland ..
Chicago ..................................... 45 46 . 495
New York ............................  42 40 . 462
Bt. Louis ................................. 40 51 440
Washington ............................ 26 66 . 283

Friday's scores : Philadelphia 7. Cleve
land 1; New York 8, Detroit 0; Chicago 
6-2, Washington 1-1; Boston 7-4. St. Louis

heat—1, St. Catharines R.C.. J. Hosts 
stroke, W. Pickering 3, M. Gordon 2.
Adle bow.

2, Bi'ockvllle R.C., W. Row stroke, A 
Glllerlaln 3, Charles Price 2, Fred Wat 
thausen bow.

3, Dons R.C., T. Carson stroke, F. Car
ter 3, W. Carson 2, J. Neller bow.

2.30 p.m.—Junior eights, final—l, Argon
aut R.C., A. C. Turner, W. H. Green, R.
J. Gregory, L. B. Lyall, K. Tye, H. H 
Nightingale, G. Livingstone, A. N. Lind
say.

2, Ottawa R.C., J. C. McCuaig, M. J.
Kilt, L. F. Jolllffe, F. M. Bowden, R. E 
Greene, Dr. S. Nogle, D. J. O’Donohce, T. 
Delante.

2.46 p.m.—Senior ’doubles, final—1, Ar
gonaut R.C., 8. G. Jackes stroke, E. B. 
Butler bow.

2, Harlem R.C., F. Fuessel stroke, 9, 
Shepherd bow.

3, Don R.C., No. 1, H. Jacob
Bowler bow. .

4, Don R.C. No. 2, W. Crawford stroke. 1
H. Lang bow.-v if

8 p.m.—Junior fours, 140 lb., tlnsl-L ‘ 
Winner of first heat.

2, Winner of second heat.
8.30 p.m.—Working boat final—1, Hamil

ton R.C. No. 2, J. W. McAllister stroke,
M. Sinclair 3, N. Clark 2, C. Athawes bow.

2, St. Catharines R.C., H. Edmentstone 
-stroke, E. Read 3, F. Holt 2, A. Kerr 
bow*

3. Hamilton R.C. No. 1, 
stroke, G. H. Sloan 8, N. S.
Pilgrim bow.

3.46—Intermediate fours, final—1, Dons 
R.C., H. Lang stroke, W. Crawford t, % 
Bowsklll 2, W. Bowler bow.

2, Ottawa R.C.. J. C. McCuaig stroke,
M. J. Kilt 8, F. L. Jolllffe 2, F. M. Sowdta 
bow. '

MenToi .have
of a the

.52743. 48and
pick

from

Mis. Hannam Wins 
Canadian Ten 

Final

Bathing SuitsSAILOR AND
SOFT In combination and two-piece fine 

cashmere:

Regular $1.60, for .... $1.00 
Regular $2.00, for .... $1.50 
Regular "$3.00, for .... $2.00

Combination Underwear
in white, blue and pink lisle: 

Regular $2.00, for .... $1.60

Pyjamas
in linen mixed and checked per
cale, New York made:

Regular $3.60, for .... $2.50

1-10.

STRAW6-1 National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.

Pittsburg .. 
Chicago ....
New York . 
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia 
St. Louts .. 
Brooklyn .. 
Boston ..... 

Friday’s scores

.727

.651
. 64

Hi56

HATSfclal.l- 
ettcally 
: tennis 
at the 
n Ten- 
g Misa 
ht sets 
, Miss 
it year,

.588AL, July 30.- 
of Toronto

50 foursMOlfTRE 
Mrs. JBannam
won The title of champion Iff 
player of Canada this 
tournament of the CanadtaMfA 
nls Association here by defeat!
Clay of Montreal In two. smMi 
by the scores of 6—0 and S-a 
Moyee, the winner of the tltl^ti 
It is understood, will not an 
the challenge round and thus 
goes direct to Mrs. Hannam.

In the open singles championship. 
Capt. Foulkes of Ottawa will meet 
Veysey of Montreal In the final, but 
when the final will be played Is not 
quite decided. The Ottawa player has 
a number of games left to play In the 
handicap doubles, and It Is probable 

final mayjjgg6*,d 0Ver

Veysey fought his way lntorthe final 
' by defeating McAvlty, tne New Bruns
wick champion, in three hard sets, 6—2 

and 8—6. v
i*"The winner of the Foulkes-Veysey 
fixture will carry off the championship 
•mts for as In the ladles' competition 
tuje holders will not appear to play the 
challenge round. T. Y. Sherwell. who 
captured the title last year. Is absent 
ifa England.

In the handicap singles, Capt. Foulk- 
«s defeated Bonne» of Montreal easily 
by 6—1 and 6—2, and later on In the 

series met and defeated Sargent 
of Montreal In three hajd sets by 6—2, 
3 ■ -*6 And 7—6.

The summary results are as follows:
Open Singles—Veysey beat McAvlty 

6—2, 8—6 and 8—6.
Handicap Singles—Foulkes 

ne» 6—land 6—2; Foulk#s be 
6—2, 3-6, 7-6.

Mixed Doubles—Suckling and Miss 
McJvor beat McEachren and Miss 
iMudge 8—10, 6—3, 6—
Mise McCulloch beat W 
Ireland 3—6, 6—3, 6—3.

Suckling and Miss McEachran beat 
Gaurit and Miss Armltpge 6—4, 6—1; 
dreentree and Mrs. Hannam beat Drew 
and Miss Hutchison 8—6, 6—3.
„ Ladles Handicap Single—Mrs. Han
nam beat Mrs. Tllston^e—0 and 6—2: 

’Mrs. Hole beat Mrs. Stewart 6—0 and 
6—0; Mies P. Mclvor beat Miss Arml-» 
Itage 8—4 and 6—3.

.500. 44 No. 2.46040 - Not 
% Wrtg

regat
.436. 37*.
.35631 Regular

2.00, 2.50, 3.00
w.: .284

Philadelphia 6, Chi
cago 2; Pittsburg 3, New York 1: St. 
Louis 3, Boston 2; Cincinnati 2, Brook
lyn 2. _—_X,

. 26 Arg
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ie title Another For Rocheeter.
ROCHESTER. July 30.—Barger ecored 

his sixth straight victory this afternoon, 
when Jersey City wae beaten by 3 to 1 
In the opening of the series. Butler's 
double and Anderson’s 
ed with singles by Pattee and Maloney 
for Rochester's runs. But for Butler’s 
heave on Moeller’s bunt In the eighth, 
Barger would have had a ahut-out. Score:

Rochester—
Anderson, l.f. ..
Maloney, c-f. ..
Holly, s.s...............
Ganzel, lb. .*;...
Simmons, 3b. _
Batch, r.f. ...”
Pattee. 2b.............
Butler, c. ............
Barger, p..............

Totals ................
Jersey City—

Eley, r.f.................
Moeller, c.f..........
Foster, a.s............
Gardner, 2b. ...
Hanford, l.f. ...
Calhoun, lb. ...
HannJf&n, 3b. ..
Ryan, c..................
Milligan, p...................... 2

Totals ........ .
Rochester ...
Jersey City .

Two-base hit—Butler. Three-base hit—* 
Anderson. Sacrifice hits—Anderson. Ma
loney, Pattee, Milligan. First base on 
ball»—Off Barger 2, off Milligan 2. Hit 
by pitched ball—By Milligan 1. Struck 
out—By Barger 6, by Milligan 3. Left on 
bases—Rochester 4, Jersey City 5. Passed! 
ball—Butler. Umpire—Byron. Time—1.52. 
Attendance—2067.

T.
the

Pul

triple were bunch-
J. Maloney

Kelly 2, C 0.Night ShirtsRegular 
4.00 and 5.00

seventh, a base on h
and three singles yielding three 

run*. Notwithstanding his exertion on 
the base», Newton held the Greys well 
In hand thereafter, Toronto winding up 
the game with a fast double-play. 

PROVIDENCE- A.B. R. H- O. A. E.
Moran, ».». .................... ? » * * J
Phelan, c.f. .................. 1 0 ? J 0
Hoffman, r.f........... 0 } ® J 9
Anderson, l.f. ........ « J * »

Courtney, 3b. .............. ® ® ® ®
Peterson, lb. .............. ® « » «
Wilson, ........................... 1 « - 1
Lavender, p............ 0 0 0 5

errors cool and comfortable, fine mercer
ized material ;

Regular $1.60, for .... $1.00
forA.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.3 1 1 4 0 0

.8 0 1 3 0 0

.40111 

.401810 

.4 0 0 3 2 1

.2 0 0 0 0 0
111110 
.311601 
.301120

that the open
til

2.oo9

Soft Bosom Shirts 3, Lachlne R.C., R. Major stroke, 
Scully 3, R. Howard 2, S. Fulton bow.

4, St. Catharine» R.C., A. R. 
stroke, E. Corbett 3, A. Greenwood 2, 
Kirkwood bow.

4.16—Intermediate singles, final—L N. 
Jackes, Argonauts R.C.

2, J. S. Cosgrave, Argonauts R.C 
4.46 p.m.—Senior eights, final—1, Argo 

aut B.C., MacKenzIe, A. H. B. Kei 
Spragge, J. C. Spence, C. W. Rice, W. 
Kent,
D. R.

cuff attached, made from fine 
zephyrs and oxfords, and in our 
own factory; good range of pat
terns:

Regular $2.50, for .... $1.65

Hosiery
Fancy lisle and silk lisle, newest 
patterns and all sizes 9 1-2 to 
11 1-2:
Regular 60c and 76c, 8 for $1.00

8 7 7 a
A. E. OUTINGH.

04 0 0 
4 0 1 
4 0 0 
4*0 1
3 0 0
4 0 0 
4 0 0 
2 1 1

0 1

4 8 24
A.B. R. H. O. 
.210 
.413 
.311
.400 
.401 
.401 
.411 

1 1 
3 2 2

eTotals ...........................33
TORONTO- 

Kelley, c.f. ...
Weldy, I f..........
Houser, lb. .. 
Grtnehaw, r.f. 
Mitchell, c. .. 
Mahling, ».». .... 
MgDonald, 2b. ...
Flick, 3b. 
lewton, p. .

C. M. Grantham, W. H. Altkl 
Kerttand, cox. ' ! Will

*, Detroit B.C., F. E. i 
’Uffleld, R. E. Plngree,
. Stearns, H. H. Emmons, 
aker, W. B. Maurice, R H. W

0 HATSs e land, cox. cUSj
B.C., F. B. Wemecker, D. 10 ftftsame 0 ft 2: «i S5Plain White 

Linen and 
Fancy Felts

i ft
6 0 ft

11 3, Ottawa R.C., E. Phillips, O. B. Ha 
cock, M. J. Kilt, F. M. Sowden, E. H. 
ford. W. J. Harrison, J. C. McCuaig,
J. Jolllffe.

6 p.m —Senior singles, final—1, C.
Lalng, Vancouver R.C.

2, P. F. Gordon, Vesper R.C. J
3, F. Shepherd, Harlem R.C.
4, J. S. Cosgrave, Argonauts. ,
5.30 p.m —Senior fours final—Winner

termediate fours; 2. Detroit R.C., F. 
Werneken stroke, E. H. Emmena 3, D. 
Dufflefd 2, R. E. Plngree bow; 8, Arg 
auts R.C., J. O. Spence stroke, W. 
Kent 8, H. A. E. Kent 2. J. Sprai 
bow; 4, Ottawa R.C., B. H. Pulfv-- 
etroke, E. Phillips 3, W. J. Harrison t 
O. B. Hancock bow.

6 , 0 
1 1

........32 7 10 27 15 4Zrldence"::.........I o 0 0 0 0 3 0 0-4

Three-base "liits-Newton 2, 
wo-base hit—Arndt. Sacrifice hit»-
helan, Courtney. Stolen 
in Kelley, Mitchell 2, Newton. Double- 
ay—Mahling to McDonald to Houaer. 
ases on balls—By Newton 2, ^ Lavan- 
,r 5. Struck out-By Newton 6, _bj Lav- 
ider 1. Left on bases—Toronto 7, Provi- 

7. Time—2.10. Umpire—Toft.

12 1 
0 0 *-3 
0 10-1

...31 1 4
0 0 0 0 8 
0 0 0 0 0

4 grave. ^
Senior singles—Second heat—1, 8. r. 

Gordon, Vesper B.C., Philadelphia; 2, H. 
Jacob, Don R.C.; 3, J. C. Colson, Toronto» 
R.C. Time 10.02.

Jacob was the first to turn the buoy, 
but Gordon wore him down and finished 
a length to the good In an exhausted) 
atate. V

Senior singles—Second heat—1, F. Shep
herd, Harlem B.C., New York; 2. Fred; 
Fuessel, Harlem B.C., New York. Time 
10.16.

Both’ were from the same club, but 
made a nice race of It, Shepherd winning 
by a quarter of a length.

Senior singles—Third heat—J. F. Coa- 
grave defaulted to C. G. Lalng of Vanr 
couver R.C., the latter rowing ovo.- thftt 
course alone In 10.66.

Junior double-sculls—Final—1, 8. G.
Jackes and E. B. Butler, Argo»; f, H. 
Fox and A. O. Donohue, BrockvUle 11.C. 
Time 9.45.

The Argonaut pair were more seasoned! 
sculler» and won easily by 15 lengths.

Junior eights—Henley course, 1 mile 560 
yards—First heat—1, Argo R.C. (A. C. 
Turner, W. H. Green, R. J. Gregory, L. 
B. Lyall, K. Tye, H. H. Nightingale, G. 
A. Livingstone,. A. N. Dudley); 2, La
chlne R.C., Montreal (R. J. Major, W. O. 
Scully. L. A. Johnson, D. Campbell, R. F. 
Howard, G. Davison, E. R. Coleman, Tom 
Lawson); 3, Detroit B.C. (Don James, G. 
A. Bachue, Arthur Edwards, D. G. Hil
ton, J. V. Lathrop, John Qermonprez, C. 
A. Belanger, Arthur Merter). Time 7.13.

This race was a crackerjack from start 
to finish, Argos winning after a grueling 
contest from Lachlne by a bare length. 
Detroit were three length» back.

Junior eights—Second! heat—1, Ottawa 
R.C. (J. C. McCuaig. L. F. Jollffe, H. B. 
Green, D. J. O’Donohue, M. J. Kilt, Dr. 
6 Nagle. F. Delante); 2. Wyandotte A.A., 
Michigan (W. Schuffert, A. Schuffert, W. 
Paul. A. Juchartz, 8. Beattie, C. Noxon. 
W. Pearson, John KuhnaL* ’Time 7.17.

This was the closest race qf the dny, 
Ottawa winning by a bare four feet, due 
to quick stroke Juet at the finlsn.

junior singles—Final—1, J.Cosgrave, Ar
gos; 2, E. B. Butler, Argos; 3, N. B. 
Jackes, Argos; 4, F. Lepper, Don R.C. 
Time 8.31. Cosgrave was much the best, 
winning as he pleased.

junior fours—Final—1, Ottawa R.C.; 2, 
Hamilton R.C. Time 9.13.

Hamilton were beaten by a length in. 
the final In four seconds slower time 
than their race with Argo», their heat 
with the Toronto men taking a lot out of 
them.
conditioned. Altho having an easy race 
In their first heat, they were out to the 

In the eight, only half an houn

Beltsbeat Bon- 
eat Sargent 50c in tan, grey, black, all sizes: ^ 

Regular 76c, for .
Regular $1.60, for .... $1.00

1
50c

Prevoat and 
ms and Miss

M :

»

Fairweathers LimitedNational League Scores.
At Chicago—Magee and Doolln were the 

main factors In defeating Chicago, 6 to 2, 
by making startling catches of four hit» 
that would have been good for extra 
bases. Overall was the only local player 
to hit Moore with any success. Chicago’» 
errors were costly, the visitors following 
up the mlsplays by timely hittlqg. The 
score :
Chicago ........
Philadelphia

Batteries—Overall and Archer; 
and Dooln. Umpire—O’Day.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg won the game 
In the first Innings from New York by 
hitting for two doubles and two single® 
and scoring three runs. Ames followed 
Mathewion In the second Innings, and 
only two Pittsburg players reached first 
base during the rest of the game. The 
New Yorks scored a run In the eighth 
Innings on a two-bagger and two outs. 
Score : - H.H.E.
Pittsburg ..................30001)000 •—3 5 0
New York

Batteries—Willis and Gibson; Mathew- 
aon, Ames and Schlel. Umpire»—John
stone and Emslle.

At St. Louis—Charles' triple cleared the 
bases In the ninth Innings, and St. Louie 
defeated Boston, 8 to 2. Beck’s home run 
over the right-field fence 
ally long hit. Score ;
Boston

;nce

Montreal Wine a Game.
MONTREAL. July 30-Montreal defeat-

nd a couple of error* on the part of the 
lsttors contributed to their defeat. Score.

A.B. O. A. E.
4 1 0
9 1 0
3 6 0
0 0 0
10 0
9 0 0
13 0
0 2 0
0 0 0
0 1 0

84-86 YONQE STREET
Bowling at* London 

LONDON, Ont., July 30.—The greet» 
presented a somewhat desolate appetti» 
ance to-day as compared with the earlier 
days of the week. The large majority « 
visitors have gone home, only those rs* 
malning who have yet to play. The trt* 
phy finals held a large number, and, tag 
being decided, they departed for hom* 
Without exception, all voted It a remark
able tournament, the beet ever held I 
the W.O.B.A. The play hea #wn better 
than usual and competition very kee* 
There was little dleeatistaetlon, a* 
everything wae remarkably emoeth-n* 
nlng. The scores are as follows.

—Tecumseh Trophy—Semi-Finals.— $
London B.C.- w8t‘2*h£^er I

F. Rutherford. w. H Stepier, t
K. Caseelman. T.
J Connor. Y. Thompson
W. R. Vinlng, »k...ll J. p-

—McNee Trophy—Seventh Round.— | 
Elora—

City Chemploàehlpe.
To-day at 2 p.m., the «Æy mixed double 

championship will be decided on the Ruslu 
dime courts. Mrs. Coopftr and Baird meet 
$ll#e jdoyes and Henderftpn In the contest 
fer the title, and this event will complet* 
the series In which laftles have entered. 
Excellent progress Is being made In thé 
novice and men’s handicap, and aa the 
contests are narrowing; down the play Is 
becoming more Intense.- The star attraœ 
tien of to-day has been called rather 
einy, 2 p.m., owing to the fact that Mlea 
Moj-ee la leaving to-night to take part In 
the Cleveland tournament. 

f-'To-day’a games are as follows:
Men’s novice, 2.30 p.m.—Chambers v. 

Grant, Rumble v. Laird. 4 p.m —Winner 
v. Lawson.

Men's handicap, 236— Dunlop v. Fawtft»s 
3—Winner v. Nordhelmer. Hitching v. 
Langstaff. Rumble v. Paxton. Vandtpen 
v. Staley. 4—Baird v. Newlanda.

Mixed doubles, final round at 2 p

Montreal— 
Joyce, If .. 
Cockiy, lb 
Corcoran: 2b 
O’Neil, rf . 
Jones, cf .. 
Krichell, e 
Yeager, •* 
Winter, 3b 
Keefe, p ... 
Jones, p ...

R.H.E.
..00100001 0-2 6 2 
.*2 0 1 00 2 0 0 0-5 11 3 

Moore

4
11 RUSSELL HOTEL," MONTREAL4

3
3 Rooms with Bath and Running Water. 

All Modéra Conveniences.
Located. American Plan—63.00 to 68.00 
Day.

4 Centrally3
I

ed-7tf
0
3

WISE BOWLERS OF. THE EAST..........30Totals ..........
Baltimore— 

Slagle, cf ... 
Strang, rf ...
Hall. 3b ........
Jackson, If . 
Cassidy, lb .. 
Lewis. »■ 
Dunn, 2b 
Cheek, c 
Dessau, p

A.B.
01.. 8

Win Match From the West, 28 Rinks 
a Side, by 18 Shots.

i. \
The match. East v. West, on the Wood- 

blne lawn, yesterday resulted In favor of 
the East by 13 shot*. Only two rlnka. 
The lawna are in flret-clasa condition. 
Following are the score*, giving the East 
Skips first:
.James Haywood (R.C.Y.C.) 14. F. Trem- 
?.le j£>e£"I?owe,,> 3: E. L. Forbes (K.B.) 
^",Dr; Oallagher (Vic) 11; Dr. Hemmell 
(Alex.) 1*. George Laird (Can.) 27- A 
Shaw (Q.C.) default to C. P. Kent (AlexT;

H. A. Giles (K.B.) 10, R. J. Fatrhead 
(Can.) 20.
n>*- Al’en (Granite) 22, H. Martin (This.)

if. Ç. Hay (R.C.Y.C.) 18, J. Hargraves 
(I/.13.A<) 11.
_H; A. Haisley (Q.C.) 7, T. E. Reid (H. 
Park) 20.

W. E. Orr (B.B.) 13, E. T. Llghtburn 
(Vic.) 17»

W. Glendennlng (Rlverdale) 18, R. B. 
(Beaumont (R.C.Y.C.) 10.

C. R. Hargraft (Granite) 10. W. G. Cum
mings (Sunnyalde) 14.

E. R. Stockdale (Oakland) 14, R. Wells 
(Alex.) 13.
me )R1|adman (Balmy B ) 16, E.S. Pearcy

N- Brown (Granite) 27, M. H. Nlchola 
(High Park) 6.

B- F. Ardles (B. Beach) 9, C. H. Ulster 
(Thistles) 18.

Mr. H. VanValkenburg (B.B.) 20, J. A 
Sword (Ruaholme) 6. *

S. T. Radcliffe (Q.C.) defaulted to Thos. 
Reid (Can).

A. J. Walker (Oakland) 9. Chas. Swabey 
(Vic.) 17.

w. A. Morrison (Q.C.) 21, w. Shields 
(Weston) 12.

W. T. Strickland (St. Simon) 4. Dr. 
Wiley (Ruaholme) 27.

R. B. Ball (R.C.Y.C.) 11. G. H. Smith 
(Can.) 14-,

Mayor Oliver (K.B.) 18, Dr. Follls 
(Ruaholme) 15.

W. A. Hunter (K.B.) 29, W. G. Ktncade !
(D. B. A.)* 7,

8. C. Brush (R.C.Y.C.) 16, W. B. Gra
ham (Thistles) 16.

W. D. Parsons (St. Simons) 8, Dr. Hig
gle (Rusholme) 18.

W. M. Gemmel (Q.C.) 10. J. A. Knox 
(Alex.) 13.

Totals: East 368, West 340.

Three American pickpockets, "Red’’ 
Nichole. Dyke Water», alias "Little 
Dyke.” and Billy Miles, were arrested 
at the Canadian Henley yesterday bv J. 
R. Dowd of the Ontario police force.

0o4
514

1018 00000001 0-1 9 0
0 9 1
0 2 0 
2 1 1 
0 6 2 
0 0 8

Total* .......................  30 1 6 24 12 2
Baltimore .......................... »®»!»»®®M
Montreal ............................... ®~J* 10 0 11 14

Two base hit»—O’Neil. Three base hits 
—Corcoran. Left on base»—Montreel 8. 
Rases on bells—Off Deesau 2, off Jonea 
1. Struck out-By Jones 6, by Dessau 4. 
Hit bv pitcher—By Keefe 1, by Jones 1. 
Wild pitch—Jones. Double play—Yeager 
to Cock»!. Time—1.80. Umplre-Murray. 
Attendance—1000.

I
4

J.^WIIH»on>... 16 J. ÏL MoGrefer, 

Thameeville— Parte— „
r. w. Cornwall, s. 6 R. Thomeen,

a I4
3
8Mixed double*, final round at 2 p.m — 

Mias Moye* and Henderson v. Mrs. CWper 
and Baird.

Yesterday's results were as follow»: 
ladles' handicap.final round—Misa Fnlr- 

balrn beat Mrs. Boulthee, 6—3, 5—7, 6—2.
ladles’ handicap, /doublea— Mias Evans 

and Mrs. Boultbee beat Miss Keith and 
Final round—Miss 

beat

was an unusu-

00000011 0-2 7 2
St. Louis ...................00000000 3—3 7 l

Batteries—Sallee, Melter and Phelps; 
Richie and Graham. Umpire—Rlgler.

At Cincinnati—A wild throw by Ewing 
In the seventh Innings allowed two Brook
lyn runners to come home, tlelng the 
score. Thereafter neither side tallied, and 
at the end of the thirteenth Innings the 
game was called on account of darkness. 
Score ; H U
Cincinnati ............. (102 000 000 000 0-2 ' 8 2
Brooklyn

Batteries—Ewlg and McLean ; McIntyre. 
Rucker and Bergen. Umpires—Klem and 
Kane.

’ For geode that are right, rt fttloj 
right, delivered right, ftwf 

Parkdale Llquef
that are 
Parkdale 1948.
Store, 1366 Queen West,

Misa Hunt. 6—4, 6—3.................
Andra» and Mias Falrbalm 
Evans and Mr». Boultbee. 7—6, 3—6. 1—6.

Mixed doubles—Miss Moyee and Hen
derson beat Miss Andra* and Parton, 6—8, 
6—4. Mrs. Cooper and Baird beat Misa 
Summerhayes and Spanner, 6—2. 6—2.

Men’s novice—Chambers beat Northey, 
6-3, 6-3.

Men’s handicap—Nordhelmer beat Laird. 
2—4, 6—4. 11—9. Dunlop beat Robb, 2—6, 
6—2, 6—2. Newlanda beat Lyall, 2—6. 6—1, 
ft—8. Newlands beat Scheffey, 7—5. retir
ed. Vanduaen beat Pepall, 8—6, 3—6, 6—8. 
Baird beat Kennedy, 9—11, 6—3, 6—4.

Miss Shrubb v. Longboat To-Night -
John H. Gillie, the champion athlete f 

Canada and his brother Duncan,also Mf 
athlete, arrived In town yesterday «■ 
were placed In charge of Tom Longwsj, 
who Immediately took them down W 
Scarboro Beach to see the new traça, 
where he will meet Shnlbb to-night * 
their twelve-mile race. The Vancouvaru 
will compete here at the police ggp< 
Frank Nebrich of Buffalo, runs «fg 
gellen In the five-mile preliminary at a*

Krauaman'’» Imported 
Deere on Draught corner Church 
King-streets.

Newark Beat Buffalo,
BUFFALO. July 30.—Newark defeated 

Buffalo In the opening game of the series 
to-day 9 to 4. It was a long drawn-out 
slugging match and Newark had the bet
ter luck. Sabre:

Buffalo—
Schlrm, cf ........
Clancy, lb ........
White, If ..........
Brain. 3b ............
Flanigan, rf ...
Williams. 2b ...
Woods, ss ........
McAllister, c ..
Burchell, P ■•••

WILLIAM HENRY.
Managing director of the Olympic games, 
1908. and founder of the Royal Life-Sav
ing Society, sells from England Aug. 7 
on a Canadian tour, to promote greater 
Interest In his world-famous life-saving 
society and Its methods. Mr. Henry will 
meet the public and give demonstrations 
and organize societies. He will commence 
his work at Quebec, and will travel via 
Toronto thru to the coast.

000 000 200 000 0-2 7 2

A.B. R H. A. E. 
0 1 
2 0 
0 0 
2 2 
0 1
3 1
5 0
4 1 
1 »

Ottawa were, however, betterI6 : O’Brien Bests Flynn,
DENVER, Col., July 30—Philadelphia 

Jack O’Brien had the better of Jimmy 
Flynn, the Pueblo fireman. In a six-round 
go at the Auditorium to-night.

5 i 3 
4 0 3

«
•I

Polo In Full Swing.
Polb la In full awing now with the local 

players, and, judging from the last three 
practices. Toronto should be able to hold 
it» own with any of the teams they are 
scheduled to play next month.

6 last ounce 
before, and deserved to win.

4 i* 81ed4 C 0
4 0 2
4 0 1
3 0 1
4 1 1

i -----------
Toronto Swimming Club.

All members of the Toronto Swimming 
Club who are Interested In the croee bay 
swim on Monday next are asked to be at 
the club house thje Saturday afternoon to 
discuss the same.

hi
Mississauga Golf Club.

The Mississauga Golf Club announce* 
special prize handicap for Monday aftss* 
noon. The club ’bus ‘ will meet the «g 
leaving Sunnyalde at 9.36 a.m., aad W 
train from the depot at 12.15 p m. J

Is
hi

.......... 37
A.B.

Louden, as .............. 4
Kelly. If -------
Schafly. 2b ...
Gettman, cf . 
Wolverton. Fb 
Sharpe, lb ...
Meyers, rf ....
Crisp, c ..........
Flater, p ....

64Totals .... 
Newark— ffitebfôt hitters tn thi Sdg

îgars
mokciHits

z — »

E
0 ue3 0SOME FACTS ABOUT
C; 4
o4DOMINION SHOT SHELLS - i
d4LOADS» WITH

1 3
1 4
1 0

0t The better judge 
you ere of brandy 
the better you wBI 
be pleased with

5o4Dupont ' 4 0
or .......... 41 !> i: 27 11 1

.................. !•) 01200» 1-4

................. 16101200 *>— 9

Totals ........
Bullalo ..........
Newark ........

Bases on balls—Off Burchell 2, off Fitt
er 3. Three base hit—Gettman. Two base 
hits—Clancy. White. Sacrifice fly—Brain, 
Sacrifice hit—White. First on errors— 
Buffalo 1. Newark 2. Left on bases—Buf
falo 9. Newark 3. Double play—Clancy 
to Wood# to Clancy. Hit by pitcher—By 
Burchell 1. Passed ball—McAllister. Um
pire—Finneran. Time—2.30. Attendance—

**“Infallible” V
Smokeless Powders *)

Mine’s
Brandy

Safa. JtefisfcZs, Accnrmtu
FbsMat fo Shoot I

■XWSrST OH GBTTWO
A,

; Dominion Ammunition l 1000. ri
flesrsnteed Twenty Years 014

T. Hine fir Co. are the holders of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

P. Q. KOBLDI, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent
111* hr All Wlme Merchants.

diÎ VThe best hotel In Brockrille, Ont. 
Is “The Stmthcon*”; 100 modern 
rooms (30 with baths) ; furnishings 
and cuisne complete in every detail. 
Special rates to commercial men. 
W. H. BROWN. Prop.

1» J P
Leaded by tb«

in Cartridge Co., Ltd. 
MentreoL Canada

A The best hotel Is Brockrille. dal,. I* 
dern roomsI* “The Sfrathcona”! 100 

(80 with hatha) I furnlehlags aad cnl- 
slae complete In every detail. Special 
rates to commercial 
BROWN, Prop.
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EVICTION SALE PHILADELPHIA GOLFERS 
WIN TEAM MATCH 8Ï H■V\

BUILDING to be torn down

Lambton Second to Oakmont, With 
Torento a Close Third—Open 

Championship To-<Uy.

The sweeping sacrifice of our Gearing Sale 
reductions of a quarter, a third, a half 

instances much more than a
has
and in many
jjalf. It means something to have an early Ee 

in a sale like this, as our shoes were 
*11 bought for high-class trade. Many i 
Toronto men who last month wished to 

Afternoon at buy our double-decker shoes will 
temember the price, $6.50; selling 
(U-day at S3.95.
Men’s fancy leather slippers, 
hand sewed turns, kid and

Finish The fourth annuel tournament ot. the 
Lambton Golf Club started yesterday with 
the team match, consisting of eight teams, 
which was won by Oakmont • No. 1, of 
Philadelphia, with a score of 707. Lamb
ton No. 2, which held the lead by three 
points on the morning play, took secqnd 
place, with a score of 721, while the To
ronto Qolf Club team was a close third, 
with 728.

The match was played under Ideal wea
ther conditions, and better scores should 
have been the result. The fact of the 
poor scoring can only be accounted for 
by the theory that the contestants were 
not expert enough at the game.

The best score for the two rounds was 
81 and 83, made by R. P. Nevln, Jr., while 
H. W. Edgar made the best score of the 
match—80 for one roundn,

George Lyon, who takes part In the 
open championship to-day, says he Is 
feeling fairly fit. He made a score of <6 
at Rosedale Thursday, and yesterday 
played a game in 75 at Lambton.

All the contestants had the opinion that 
the course required consistent golf play
ing, and thought that the Lambton course 
could not be surpassed, either In America 
or Europe.

9'
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DRAW

Hi
(Special.)— 

for the Cana.

'* . first heat— 
bie stroke, c. 
| Watson bow. 
krtland stroke, 
-• M. Parsons

chamois lined, from $2.25 to 
$3.50 a pair,

On sale for 81.35.
Men’s Football and Cricket 
Boots, $3.00 and $3.50 a pair
for 81.00.

EVERY PAIR MUST BE SOLD. 
ONE PAIR SELLS ANOTHER.

John Guinane
15 KING W.

JNervine stroke, 
ormlck 2, Dr.

No lbs., second 
[U.. J. Howse 

Gordon 2, R.

ow stroke, a. 
2, Fred Wal-

ftroke, F. Car
er bow.
[Inal—1, Argon- 
L H. Green, R. 
F Tye, H. H. 
f. A. N. Llud-

,-Cualg, M. J. 
-iowden, R. B. 
O’Donohoe, TP,

\ final—1, Ar. 
etroke, EX B.

F»el etroke, F.

cob stroke, W.
kwford stroke,

p lb., final—L

I
The Scores.

1st. 2nd. T’l.
....... 87 88 175
....... 83 80 173
....... 90 88 178
....... M 88 182

Oskmont No. 1—
N. C. Fownes .......
W. C. Fownes ....
C. B. Fownes .......
H. D. Shute .........

..........  368 354 707
1st. 2nd. T’l.

.......... 90 87 177

.......... 96 90 186

..........  100 91 191

............  91 90 181

Totals ............
Lambton No. 1-

A. E. Austin.......
A. Wright ..........
C. E. Robin .......
C. H. Pringle ....

eight defeated the Wyandottes, the latter, 
boat finishing rocking.

The Junior eights and finals of Junior 
singles were rowed over the Henley 
course of 1 mile 660 yards, while all the 
others were rowed with a turn.i Seen at Canadian Henley. 

Hsmllton would have won the Junior 
If they had been properly rigged.

Ko. 1 was only bad.
Noticed among “v 

Wrlght of the Argos, 
rüâtts hê ha* missed.

Argonauts should defeat Ottawa to-day 
la the Junior eights. ... „ _

Shepherd and Fuessel of Harlem, B.C., 
New York, thought they^ could play 
••mart alec" with Starter Jtm Pearson 
but found they were up agalnbt the real
•T‘f. Mile* cleaned up handsomely on 
the Ottawa win over Wyandotte.

Pulling evenly together waa how Ottawa

fours
..........  377 368 736

1st. 2nd, Tl.
..........UH default.
..........  93 98 191
....... 91 92 183

... 116 110 225
1st. 2nd. T’l. 

... 94 100 194
......... 97 101 198

98 100 199
........  110 99 208

the absentees was Joe 
This Is the first

Totals .....................
High Park—

B. L. Anderson ..........
D. E. Hogg ..............
H. H. Donald ..........
C. M. Shadbolt..........

8t. Catharines—
Dr. Shelar ...................
H. O. William*.........
F. Klllmer .................
J. Q. Sutherland ....

The scheduled games In the Senior 
City Amateur League at Brock-avenue 
grounds thla afternoon are: Royal Oaks 
v. Park Nine, at 2: St. Marys v. Wel
lingtons, at 4. Batteries will be: McIn
tosh and Frazer for the Royal Oaks. 
Scott or Harding and Moran for Park 
Nine. Downs 
Marys, and Rosser and Massey- or Gra
ham for Wellingtons.

Inal-1, Hamil- 
AlHster stroke, .

Athawes bow.
I. Edmontstone 
tit 2, A. Kerr

J. Maloney 
Kelly 2, C. O.

final—1. Dona 
Crawford 3, J.

tcCualg stroke,
. F. M. Sowden

ijor stroke, J. 
Fulton bow.
, A. R. Grace 
•reenwood 2, A. .
final—L N. a

uts R.C.
final—1. Argon- 

H. E. Kent, 
(V. Rice, W. A. 
W. H. Alt ken,

-meeker, D. Ifc 
4. G. Cretg, S. 
s'. H. D. Slayr- 
R H. Webber

ps, O. B. Hay- 
•den. E. H. Pul- 
C. McCualg, U

final—1, C. J,

Chandler for St.and

........  399 400 799
let. 2nd. T’l.

........  100 95 196

......... 97 94 191
........ 101 99 201
........  100 101 301

Totals .................
Oakmont No. 2—

Judge Carr ..............
Geo. S. Proctor ...
Lee Voigt ...............
W. B. Hambly

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

399 389 788
1st. 2nd. Tl. 

87 80 167
82 94 176

112 90 203
94 86 180

Totals ...............
Toronto—

H. W. Edgar .......
8. A. Rowbotham 
W. R. Smythe ... 
Hedley Macklem .

V.

. 875 860 726
1st. 2nd. T’l.

.92 101 193

. 96 90 185

. 110 97 207
. 03 default.

Totals ........
Rosedale—

; A. E. Trow .... 
. G. L. Robinson 
I John Mlln, Jr.
J. Sale, Jr............

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
FH9NK NORTH 3010MAO COONIR TONCK ANO BL00R.

. 390 288 678
1st. 2nd. T’l.

. 86 97 183
, 81 83 164
.96 95 190
. 88 96 184

. 350 ’ 871 721

Totals ..................
Lambton No. 2—

E. O. Fitzgerald .. 
! R. P. Nevln. Jr.....

A. E. Webster .......
F. C. Thompson ...

PRIVATE
SALES

AUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday

and
Thursday, 
at 11 am.

:

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,

Etc.,
Every day.

Totals
To-Day’a Program.

8 a m —Open championship, preliminary 
rounds (first, second, third and. fourth 
flights). „ ,,

2.00 p.m.—First round, first flight.
2.80 p.m.—First round, second flight.
3.00 p.m.—First round, third flight 
3.30 p.m —First round, fourth flight.

R.C.
R.C.
auts.
rial—Winner lo
tit R.C., F. E. 
en men* 8, D. B. 
Ibow; 3. Argoo- 
I stroke, W. A. 

2. J Spragge 
E. H. Pulford 
J. Harrison 2,

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.” The Big Holiday Game.

be taken as any criterion, the largest 
crowd of the season will witness the 
game. Both teams have practised hard 
this week, while Tecumsehs will have 
a hard work-out to-day against the 
Nationals. Toronto*, however will not 
remain Idle, and will hold the#r last 
practice this afternoon after the police
^Special street car service will be put 
on the King-street line for that day, 
and thoee attending the game can be 
assured of getting home early. Inci
dentally, the same rule will be lit force 
as at other games, whereby the crowd 
will be admitted Into Scarboro Beach 
after the game. The plan Is still on 
sale at 189 Yonge-street, where It will 
remain till noon Monday: The teams:

Tecumsehs—Goal. Kinsman: point, 
Griffiths; cover, Graydon; defence field, 
Ions, Pickering, Rowntree; centre. Fel- 
ker; home field. Green. Murton, Gilbert; 
outside Durkin; Inside. Adamson.

Torontos—Goal, Alton; point Har- 
shaw;
Stags, Powers, Braden; centre. West; 
home field. Carter, Fitzgerald, Barnett; 
outside, Kails; Inside, Warwick.

TWO GREAT ,
AUCTION SALESnden

to.—The greens 
psolate appear* 

the earlierwith 
rge majority of 
only those re
play. The tro3 
tnber, and. that 
rted for horn*, . 
ed it a remark- 

k ever held by 
ha» y-en better 
[on very keeen. 
tlsfactlon. and 
ly smooth-run* 
followe : 

bmt-Finals.-» 
kthroy— ,
H. Stepler,
| Evin«, 
lompson.

Hughea «k.. 4
bth Round.—

Monday of next week being Civic Holiday, we shall hold our first
sale on

Tuesday, August 3rd, at 11 a.m., of

100 HORSES
of all classes:—Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express and De
livery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters and 
Pacers, consigned to us by some of the best horsemen In Canada.

WE SHALL ALSO SELL

cover, Menary: defence field,

ra—
McGregor, a.. •

St. Helens will pick their team from 
the followln 
Lourdes at 
Bloor and Dundas-streets: Hickey, F. 
Tracey. E. Tracey, J. Curran, A. Cur
ran, Kerr. Woods, McNamara, Kirk, P. 
Curran, Kerby, Clarkson and Torpey.

|lt....3

ght, at prices 
i right, phone 
kdale Liquor

ig for 
The

their game with 
Pines Field, corner ofA STABLE OUTFITlomaon,

of a city gentleman who Is giving up horses, consisting of “GUY 
and GAY," pair cross matched geldings, chestnut and brown, 15.3 
hands high. This is a grand family pair, with the best of manners, 
thoroughly city broken, single or double, and a great road pair, and 
they can be driven by a lady. They are also broken to saddle.

ALSO
To-Night, 
plon athlete of 
tican.also some 
yesterday and 

Tom Longboat, 
hem down td 
he new track, 
bb to-night in 
- Vancouverite* 

police game*. 
5, runs Percy 
lmlnary at 8.36.

ted Germa* 
r Church and

SoOne nearly new Brougham, with pole and shafts, 1 Miniature 
Victoria, In excellent condition and made'by a well-known New York 
firm, 2 sets Double Brass Harness (1 new), Coachman's Summer and 
Winter Livery, Boots, Hats, etc.

4,
/

EasyÜ
JAND

Our consignments this week will 

include some very fine heavy 

draught horses, and parties 
looking for this class of horse 
will do well to visit us before 
purchasing.

“PEACOCK," brown gelding, 4 
years, 15.1 hands, sired by ''Sen
sational" (hackney). This Is a 
grand gelding with the best of 
conformation and quality. He 
has the best of all-round action, 
Is thoroughly broken and an A1 
horse under saddle.

Toed

GetClub.
ub announce a 
'Monday after* 

meet the car 
I a.m., and the 
p. 15 p.m. l

Into
Unlike the old-time over-the-head 
shirts, this easy-to-get-into (and 
out of) shirt will make dressing a 
pleasure and will fit far snugger 
beside* You will never know real 
abirt comfort until you buy a

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5th, at 11 a.m.

75 HORSES Negligee 
Coat Shirtof all classes. ALSO ON TUESDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell 

a number of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us 
by city people who have no further' use for them. Open all the way down the front— 

launders better — lasts longer — 
doesn’t pucker at the waistband— 
yet costs not a bit more if you
T..i.t Upon Getting this Brand.

V

REMEMBER: Tuesday, 3rd, and Thursday, 5th, at 11.>Y ALL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon the 
day following sale If not as re
presented.

TAKE Yonge, Dupont, Ave
nue road, Belt Line or Church 
cars to within one-half a block 
of our stables.

ISAAC WATSON,
Manager and Auctioneer.

n •«4

ildest Makers at 
ERLIR, CANADAP. MAHER,

Proprietor.
igcnt u
a.

%

I
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«IThree Famous 
O’Keefe Brews

O'Keefe’s “Pilsener” Lager—the real old
German «Pilsener.” Brewed as they brew it in Pilsen, of the 
finest hops and malt and pure filtered water. O’K “Pilsener” is 
the Beer with a Reputation-—Tfo Light Beer in the Light Bottle.

O’Keefe's Gold 
Label Ale is the
connoisseurs’ delight—a rich, 
creamy old ale—full bodied 
—and marvellously tasty.

“Perfection in 
liquid . form” as one 

K enthusiast called it.

"Tbt Betr Thai 
!» AI way» O.K. " 

Sold Everywhere.

O’Keefe's Special 
Extra Mild Ale is

(i« »i
► .

) for those who find ordinary 
ale too heavy and too bitter. 
This special brew is fine and 
delicious in flavor, but 
being extra mild, never ' A 
makes you bilious. Æ

tl
VMtttt
wuin <» j

«F
IFECIAL,
trnuiKic»/,

% f,!MI[I

131Both “Special Extra Mild” 
and “Gold Label” Ale» are in 
Crown Stoppered Bottles. a

0. rpi

PI

Allcock'sLADY MAUD C. WINS UNION STOCK 
YARDS

HORSE EXCHANCE

Free-For-All Stake of $3000 on Closing 
Day at Detroit.

GENUINE
DETROIT, July 20.—The twenty-fifth 

annual blue ribbon meeting came to a, 
close this afternoon, when Hamburg Belle

Don Valley League games to-day: I. 
C.B.U. at All Saints; batteries—Wright 
or Carter and Kelly, Alward or Hod- 
son and Adams. At 4. Reliance at Carl
tons; batteries—Owens and Russell; 
Graham or Coulter and Gledhlll. Um
pire Barnes.

The Inter-City League games to be 
played Saturday at the south side 
grounds, Stanley Park, will both be 
good. At 2 o'clock, the Acme A. C.'a 
nine meet the Claremont A. C. nine. 
The batteries will be Donohue or Gal
lagher and Smith; Jordan and Wilson. 
At 4 o'clock the Qutta Percha team 
tackle the Wilson Cigar Company's 
team. Clarke or McDonald anti McWhlr- 
ter or Reynolds will be the battery for 
the Gutta Percha, with Flett and Don- 
elly for Wilsons. Umpire Mitchell.

The following games In the Boys' 
Union League will be played on their 
grounds, east of High Park, this after
noon: Intermediate—Cardinale at Mo
hawks (2), 2.16; Perths at Westenklns 
(3), 2.16; Cllftons at Evangel las (6), 4; 
North Parkdales at St. Pauls (4), 4. 
Senior—Imperial Victors at Carltons 
(1), 4; Perths at Red Socks (3), 4: 
Evangellas at Oswegoes (2), 4:

The J. J. McLaughlin Company de
feated the Flrstbrook Box Company In 
a fast and Interesting game of ball on 
the Don Flats last night by 9 to 7. 
McLaughlins lined up as follows: Gled
hlll, Mitchell, Mahoney. Bowman. Wld- 
gett, Calhoun. Mills, Kimberly, Callan
der. The features of the game were 
the playing of Gledhlll, Mahoney and 
Wldgett, and Mitchell's fine slab work. 
The players wish to thank the Mc
Laughlin Company for their kindness 
In sending refreshments.

The Davenports, leaders of the Junc
tion Senior League, and the Dufferln 
baseball team, leaders of the Toronto 
Senior League, will clash on Civic Holi
day at 3 p.m. on Lambton Ball Grounds. 
Lovers of baseball are assured of a 
good fast game.

The Buschlene of the Canadian Na
tional League will clash with Sunny- 
sldes In the 4 o'clock game at Bayelde 
Park to-day. All players are requested 
to be at the clubroome at 2 p.m. Busch- 
lens want an out-of-town game for 
Monday. They are undefeated this sea
son. Address Mr. Ward. 448 West 
Queen-street, or phone Mr. Williams, 
College 216.

The Acmes will dress at the Jersey 
Hotel not later than 1.16 o'clock for 
their game with the Claremonta at 2 
o c ock at Stanley Park. Donohue or 
Gallagher will do the pitching, and 
Captain Smith will look after the 
celvtng end.

Games to-day In the Canadian Na
tional League will be: Section A will 
play as usual on diamond No. 6 at 
Centre Island as follows: 2. Rolph- 
Clark v. International C. 8.; 4. Ontario 
o' *?; v' LaIe B- c-: UmPlre H. Brose. 
Section B will play double-headers' 
owing to thê tied and unplayed gamee 
as follows: On diamond No. 4. Centre 
Island. 2. Oxford A. C. v. Hunter A. C.; 
4. Oxford A. C. v. Hunter A. C* at Bay- 
side Park, 2, Sunnyslde A. C. v, Busch- 
len Pets: 4. Buschlen A. C. v. Sunnv- 
slde A. C. Umpires — Oxford-Hunter. 
MacKinnon; Sunnyslde-Buschlen, Joe 
Browne.

There will be two good games this 
afternoon In the Toronto Senior League 
at Stanley Park, when the Strollers 
and Jerseys meet at 2 o'clock. Bat
teries—Graham, McLaughlin and Riley; 
Douglass and Massey; 
ferine and Bonemlans at

STAR
BAIT

lowered her own record two seconds and 
placed that of Michigan at 2.026a. The 
mare was paced by a runner Just back of 
her and was well rated. The racing fea
ture of the card was the free-for-all pace, 
and It was handily won by Lady Maud C. 
The horses go from here to Kalamazoo, 
where the Grand Circuit holds forth next 
week. Summaries :

2.24 pace, purse $1000—
The Bosun, b.g., by Alkalone

—Cascanea. by Pistachio
(Cox) ..........................................

Lady Engin, br.m., by Prince 
Comah, dam by J. D. (Mc-
Lane) ................. .........................

Argot Hal, b.h., by Brown 
Hal—Idylwild, by Duplex
(Benyon) ................................... 1 6 6 5 5

Mary M.. b.m. (McMahon)... 8 2 3 2 3 
W. D. S., ch.g.; Sidney R., b.g.; Chaplain 

Root, b.m., and Angeljne, b.m., also 
started. j

Time—2.1114, 2.0954, 2.0614, 2.10, 2.1114-
2.25 trot, purse $1000—

Oro Bellini, br.g., by Bellini—
Ora, by Sprague Golddust
(Dickerson) ............

Dr. Jack, b.g., by Shea—Alcona, 
dam by Alcyone (Murphy)..

Telemachus, b.h. (McDonald).
MacGtll, b.g. (Saunders) .......

Time—2.12%, 2.12%, 2.10%, 2.10%. 
FYee-for-all pace, atake $3000—

Lady Maud C.. cb.m., by Chitwood—
Noretta, by Morris (Wilson).............

Citation, b.m. (McMahon) ....................
Baron Grattan, b.g. (Geers) ...............
Darkey Hal, blk.m. (Snow) ...............
Alleen Wilson, blk.m. (Hyde)..............
Manor Brtno, blk.g. (Richie)....... .
Reproachless, blk.m. (Shank) ............

, Time—2.03%. 2.03%.
2.07 trot, purse $1000—

Lady Jones, blk.m., by Captain 
McKinney—Dixie, by Director
(Murphy) .....................................

Sterling McKinney, b.h., by Mc
Kinney—Twenty-Third, by Di
rector (Geers) ...........................

Spanish Queen, b.m. (Macey) ........
Time—2.09%, 2.06%, 2.07%./

2.09 pace, purse $1060—
Tony Swift, blk.h., by Swift Bell- 

Gypsy Girl, by Semicolon (Dean)..
Shamrock, ch.h. (Loomis) ...................
Earl Jr., b.h. (Cox) ...............................
Point Burglar, b.h. (Snow) ...........

King More, b.h.; Sir Hilton, ch.g., 
Prince D„ ch.g., also •tarted.

Time—2.06%, 2.07%.

TORONTO, ONT. 3
:

UHJUBCCA*1

Never fails to kill 
fish after 25
years’ trial.6 1111

l The Alloook, Lalght 
A Westwood Co.,

limited

78 BAY STREET, 
and Raddltch, 

England. 46ti

7 6 13 2

h

\
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Wholesale and Retail Horae 
Commission Market.

Tke Great
....... 4 111 t<; WAX««BERRY’S

SHOE POLISH
BLACK AND BROWN 26t

LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD

Auction Sales of Horses, Càrrlages 
and Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses and Harness always 
on hand for private sale.

WATER
PROOF

12 2 3 
3 3 3 2
2 4 4 4

GREAT SPECIAL
TWO IN ONE SALE
Next Week

i
2
*
S
4
« DOG COLLARS

Muzzles, Leads, Chains, 
Combs, Brushes, its.

On account of Toronto Clrle Holiday 
falling on one of our Sale Days our- 
regular Monday Auction Sale will be
»e°.nw.n°rb.nopenWean SS'i*T °Ur
PRIVATE SALES
great special two in ore

Auction Sale
Wednesday, Aug. 4, ’09

....... 12 1

0E0. LUCSDIN CO.3 12 
2 3 3

16 Temperance St., Toronto i
i $
2 3 
7 2 BLOOD DISEASES3 7 
andre- Affecttng throat, mouth and akin theft 

oushly cured. Involuntary losses. Impo
tence unnatural discharges and all dis
eases’ of the nerves and ganito-urlnary-or
gans a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent 4» any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sunday»;

Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourne- 
south of Gerrard-

' ?

lacrosse news and gossip
Maitland Juveniles Defeat Elms by 3 

to 1—Notes.

at 11 A.M.

150 Horses 3 to 9 p m. 
street, sixth house 
street, Toronto.The Maltlands' Juvenile C.L.A. team

sï^KirJî.ï..v.,rÆ,îi:."£f
The team: Goal, Clemence; point, 
Wright ; cover, Oakley ; first defehce, 
Brown ; second defence, Sanderson; cen
tre F. Rowland; second home, Max 
Johnston; first home, F. Rowland; out
side home. Herman; Inside home, Car
michael. The Maltlands scored the first 
goal In 6 minutes, and later on notch-- 
ed another, which was not allowed, 
the referee having blown his whistle 
for a foul. The Elms combined for a 
goal Later on the Maltlands scored 
another by a pretty piece of team work. 
The half ended 2—1 In favor.of Malt
lands. The second half opened with 
a piece of very fast work. The Malt
lands secured the draw, and the ball, 
flitting from one home player to an
other, was finally lodged In the net by 
the Maltlands. The crowd here en
croached on the playing space and the 
game was called, the Maltlands win
ning 3 to 1. The Elms had the weight 
and the Maltlands the skill.

The Woodgreen lacrosse team, Win
ners of the Intermediate Inter-Associa
tion. will Journey to Bradford to play 
the Bradford Intermediate C.L.A. team 
Saturday. The following players are 
urged to meet at the Union Depot at 
1 o’clock: D. Brown, D. McKinnon, B. 
Brown. E. Phllpott, O. Henry, W. Tyn
dall, C. Vaughan, B. Labatt, W. Oli
vant, A. Beaton, J. Matthews, Obee, 
Cryke and M. Charters.

At Harrlston the Northern Lacrosse 
League game between Palmerston and 
Harrlston took place last evening, re
sulting In a score of 6 to 4 In favor of 
Palmerston.

The Maltlands’ team to meet St. 
Simons In the Intermediate C.LA. game

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nsrron# L* 
blllty, temlnal Losses and Prematura- D#> 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Including one carload of Choice Heavy 
Draught Horses, all young and sound. 
General Purpose Horses. Express and 
Wagon Horses, Drivers. Carriage and 
Family-broken Horses and Ponies, In
cluding the following. ,

;“l.. .nd „t.r,
has good all around action; his con
formation Is of the thick, cobby type, 
showing both substance and quality 

••Graydon," grey gelding, 5 years, 15.2 
hands, sound, kind In all harness and 
saddle. This fellow Is a typical saddle 
pattern that Is not often seen and Is 
hard to find.“Restorick,” bay gelding, 5 years, 18 

d. kind In all harness; has 
Ideal family

I

SPERMOZONE
IDoes not Interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per bo&
gæte. ^HOF^oT^üi
«TORE. KLM «T.. TORONTO-

I
and the Duf- 

. „ 4 o’clock; bat
teries—Cottrell, Auld and Davies; Ball 
and Croft. Umpire Stevenson.

In the 2 o'clock game at Diamond 
Park this afternobn, the Cone Optlcals 
stack up against the strong American 
Hat team. The batteries will be for 
the American Hat team. Kalns and 
Bertram, and. for the Cons Optlcals. 
Adatqs and Marshall. The 4 o'clock 
game will be a battle from the drop 
of the hat. Warwicks take on the In
dependent Telephone team, and they 
will have to win to keep In the lead 
for the championship. The batteries 
will be, for Worwlcks. Burns and 
Wilkes, and Independent Telephone. 
Ross and Thompson. Umplr 
coran.

Two games of ball will be witnessed 
In the Beaches Senior League at Kew 
Gardens to-day. At 2 o'clock the Royal 
Canadians play Balmy Beach : batteries 
—Johnston and Miller; Le Goode and 
Quinn. The Beach team have strength
ened their twirling department, and 
will no doubt make the league leaders 
go the limit. Kew Beach and Kenil
worth clash at 4; batteries—Hawkins 
and Tolley: Whalen and Hamilton. This 
game will be a hummer, as both teams 
are right on edge, and are out to win 
In order to stay In the running.

The following players of the Balmy 
Beach baseball team are requested to 
be on hand at the fire hall on Spruce- 
avenue at 1.30 for their league gamê 
with the Royal Canadians on the Kew 
Gardens at 2 o'clock: Sparks, Booth, 
Thomson. Burns, Fraser, McCIay. Hen
derson. LeGoode. Crowe. Quinn, Lambe 
and Ross.

JT Department of the T. Eaton Com, 
pany defeated J10 Department In a fast 
game of ball at Centre Is.and by 8 to 
6. One of the features was the brilliant 
playing of third-base by Studholme, 
who controls the team.

t'-

IrRICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles core 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not hedi*« ~ 
pointed In this. •! per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street* 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto._____________ ;

hands, eoun 
a lot of class and Is an 
horse.

“Brandy,” bay gelding, 6 years,
16.2 1-2 hands, sound, two white ankles 
and small strip, kind In all harness and 
absolutely fearless; he 1s a square trot
ter sired by “Prohibition Wilks,” and 
can show a ".40" clip to a buggy; he 
Is a thick-set. useful sort and shows a, 
lot of quality.

Also two very handsome Ponies, one 
Is spotted and the other grey; 12.2 and
18.2 hands; and a number of other spe
cial horses In all classes. In addition 
we will offer servlcea,bly-sound horses 
to suit' all kinds of work.

Consignments of horses solicited.
HERBERT SMITH,

'

:
n
iSoccer To-Day at Green Rlyer.

All Saints' intermediate soccer tears 
goes to Green River to-day to play thfc 
home team the first of home and home 
games In the Ontario semi-finals. The 
Saints will meet at Sunlight Park nc* 
later than 4.30, so as to be at the Do* 
Station at 6 o’clock. The following ar* 
requested to be at the park; Irwin. Roe 
berts, Darlington, Kingdom, McDonal* 
White, Burbldge, Pringle. Reid, Carrolt 
Miller, Canfield. Be on the' Job Saint* 
we need this game.

A meeting of the Western Congregations 
al Football Club will be held In the churcl 
school rooms. Spadlna-avenue, Thursday 
next at 8 o'clock. All members and in)- 
tending members are psked to attend.

gTim Cor-

;

Manager.

at 3.30 to-day on Cottlngham-square 
will be picked from the following: 
Grant. Burton, Hooper, Yeaman, Glover. 
Woodley. Rowland. G. Stroud. J. Stroud, 
Wright, Malnwarnlng, Tweedle, Kearns, 
Michaels and B. Yeaman.

-««SB Buchanan’s 
“Black and White”, 

Scotch
“The WHISKEY With 

‘CLASS’ To It” -
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BAND SUItELYCOMING EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS jiThe Toronto World IN JUNEIfnnHH> rwkllahed Every Squabble Between Chicago and New 
York Benefits Toronto.

• PITTSBURG, July 80.—The squabble 
over the Juvenile Band Is going on 
with considerable vigor bitween the 
New York and Chicago booking agents. 
It is rumored, however, to-night that 
a compromise may be reached Satur
day; In that case Toronto will not have 
an opportunly of hearing the band. It 
was only In event of the tight continu
ing that the band would be able to visit 
Canada,

When shown the foregoing despatch, 
a representative • of Hanlan's Point 
said: "Yes, we knew about the trouble 
over the band. When Mr. Solman 
heard of It he thought he saw a chance 
Of bringing the organization to Toron
to., He lost no time In reaching for 
It, with the result thqt he is now car
rying a 'contract around in his Inside 
pocket, with the assurance_^na.t the 
band will poeitively arrive here Sun
day night." / >—

"What Is the troubler* / .
"The situation, as 

learn," said the man 
"is this. The band is composed of 
about 45 boys, who are the star pupils’ 
In a number of musical colleges in It
aly. The band and this tour of the 
world Is under the guidance of a board 
of directors, composed of one director 
from each of the schools from which 
the boys were chosen,

"When this trip was decided on an 
agent in Venice was appointed to ar
range an Itinerary. The services of 
the band were offered to both Chicago 
and New York agents for the first two 
weeks In August. Both accepted, but 
the Chicago acceptance did not reach 
the agent In Venice, or vice versa, I do 
not- know which. Anyway, both claim 
the band, both threaten to Injunct the 
band from playing those two weeks in 
the States.

“For that reason Clricillo decided to 
to Canada for a week and give 

the other fellows a chance to cool off. 
The oldest boy in the band Is 16 years 
and the youngest is Angelo Vitale, 
aged 9, who by the way is also the 
conductor. You can make tt your one 
best bet that the band will be here 
Sunday night, as pea" schedule."

A
Da r la «b* Tear.

the Great-West Life Assurance Company wrote over $1,000,000 of business 

—the best June total in the Company’s history. July promises to be even 
more successful.

The half-year shows an advance in business written—in premium re
ceipts—in renewal payments—in interest earning 
direction.

Saturday at One o'clock during T CRAs in June, Store Closes
July and August. No noon delivery Saturday.

THE RULES OF THE ftOAD.
New rules of the road are now being

TheymAde for the City of Toronto, 
ate bajsed largely on the good old plan 
which requires that each man keeps to 
the right and makes it the duty of the 
drivers of. slow moving vehicles to as
sist the men who Is behind ur.d who 
wishes to go faster by letting him by. 
The World purposes, now that the dis
cussion is on, to open Its columns for 
ally suggestions that anybody may 
have to make In regard to this topic.

Here ie one suggestion from the au- 
tomOblllet's point of view that would 
go a long way toward facilitating traf
fic. namely: that those In charge of 
vehicles moving slowly would Improve 
things greatly by observing, as one of 
their principal rules, this axiom, always 
give the automoblllst a chance to get 
out of the way; by giving him this 
chaises he keeps out of the way and 
all blocks or slow passings are facili
tated to Just that extent, for the motor 
happens to be one of the vehicles that 

pick Itself right up and get out 
Furthermore, the motor

and, indeed, in every

Hurry your holiday prepare | 
ation into this morning’s 
five busy hours. Store .i 
closes this afternoon at | 
one o’clock, and will

Remain closed all 
day Monday (Civic 
Holiday).

COLl
That Is to say, the public see fit to give Increasing proof of their ap

proval of the Company’s methods and policies. JUMCm%<* lï
CHA: h?»The reason ? Because The Great-West is known as the Company giving

con-
/W MRESULTS—results in higher profit returns—in lower premiums—and, 

sequently, results in constantly Increasing busihess.

Those contemplating protection will do well to request personal rate
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The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
Head Off ce, Winnipeg

Ontario Office, 18 Toronto St., Toronto
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%Best Quality Anthracite
$6.50

Eight a. m. Tuesday will 
see commenced

The August
Furniture Sale
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of the way. 
is the one vehicle that Is really reliable 
In regard to steering, pulling up, or 
starting. It Is always In hand, or 
should be, and when It Is, can be re
lied on. More and more will It be 
found that In this connection the chief 
practical rule of the road will Soon be 
what we have stated above, namely: 
to let the motor get out of the way.

Motorists to-day cause trouble thru

Bal
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novelt 
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Waist Sale.
comefrightening horses or the like because, 

for Instance, they cannot pass a load 
of hay, either on account of the nax- 

roadways or by reason of the $5.50 On most goods in oi'ders of $25.00 or over, going for
ward in (me shipment to railway stations in Ontario and y 
Eastern Canada, WE PREP A Y FREIGHT.free Deliveryrow

boards over a wooden culvert at the 
foot of a hill. They are thus compel
led to slow down and lose speed and 
they take quite a while to get their 
speed' up again In order to get to the 
top of the hill, whereas If anybody 
driving on the road would exercise a 
Utile caution and say to himself, "I'll 
give the automoblllst the chance to get 
out of the road,” he will get out 
quickly. Let the road maker too keep 
his road In sufficient repair and suffi

rai!

1 JIHERE’S A HOW D'YE DO

'EUAS ROGERS CL “ AZOL,”
the mew plate, tie 
and paper derelep. 
er i Jesl add water. 
Per battle.... jjg

Mayor and Aldermen at Sixes Over 
Band Concert 65

ST. CATHARINES, July 30.—There’s 
a fine old row in the city council over

Aid. Nihan,the weekly band concert.
_______________________________________________________________________________ chairman of the parks committee, ask-

| ' ! ed the 19th band to play on Friday
Improvement. One great thing each with the natural and historic indlv!- nlght 0f this week Instead of Thtirs- 
lndlvidual can do is to try and keep duality of the other provinces. Cata- day, for the benefit of the regatta visi
ts temper In awkward situations, and Ionia, he continues, aspires to admin',- , tors but the^and ma^ter replied thaj 
gradually Instil Into everyone the duty tnative and political autonomy, and *•. „|g^ ae usual.

she desires that the other regions con- Mr xihan then Instructed the park 
stltuting Spain shall be enabled to oh- superintendent to make no prepara- 
tain equal advantages—if they do not t'-for theu** ̂  

already possess them—and share these backed by the majority of the city 
with her. Apparently the object of council.
the Catalonian Nationalists is a con- Mayor Campbell, who is also colonel
stitutlon after the tvue of the United I*16 regiment, sided with the ban1" . sutution alter tne type or tne united gnd sefit a letter to the park super
states, or rather of the Commonwealth ; )nten<jent instructing him to pay no 
of Australia. To the ext renter type of attention to Aid. Nihan’* order. The 
revolutionary, a solution of this latter superintendent, however, followed the 
.. .. . direction of the committee, and when
kind, which would leave the monarchy the band arrlved no lights were turn-
intact, would probably be unacceptable, on.
but the problem presented to the Span- Several selections were rendered un-
, . _ . . . , . . __ der à solitary arc light until the ar-lsh Government Is one which has ex- ®va, Q( Mayor Campbell, who declar-
isted since 1716, when Catalonia was ed thp park superintendent suspend- 
assimilated to the other provinces. The ed, and personally operated the switch

-«..-O" .-I" -how .»< «™rk- S,C,h.r'khr^.“c«^'S;’^ ""
able Influence exerted by a separate ciu(je(j without interruption, 
language and the sentiment of nation- The people are pretty evenly dlvld-^ 
ality, and'Spanish statesmen will have ed as to the merits of the case, 

to handle It with tact and wisdom If It 
Is to cease to be a menace to the state.

edtfHEAD OFFICE, PH0HE MAIH 4155 =

S■s it
XK\V rjrmclently wide so that the motor can get 

by and much unnecessary trouble will 
be obviated.

In saying these things The World 
must not be taken to mean that, the 
motorman la never In mistake himself. 
That la not our idea. He la probably 
as liable to fault as those who drive 
horses, but for the reason we have 
given above—that he can move quick
ly and get out of the way—we have ad
vised what we have advised.

Now to revert to those who handle 
horsés on the road. There Is this dif
férence between the motor driver and 
the horse driver, that never for a mo
rdent can the motorman afford to let 
go absolute control of his machine. 
He la on the Job every second; where
as any number of men driving .horses 
drop their lines In a careless way, doze 
or go to sleep in their seats, and when 
trouble suddenly comes they find they 
have not the reins tight In their hands 
or thé horses tight'to the bit,-and as 
a consequence they are helpless In an 
emergency for two or three seconds and 
often longer.

Then there are persons who drive 
In enclosed wagons that prevent their 
seeing behind, and they often swerve 
to the right or left without knowing 
whether they are cutting anyone out

le
A When! 
on a Cruise! I

J

of being alert; In the next place of 
bèing obliging, to the end of helping 
all to get along in the quickest time

D
'C:

Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 Kins Street W.

v.

' Of all the drinks 
made anywhere none 

■ can surpass the deli- 
I ciousness of

COSGRAVE’S 
PALE ALE

Impossible. A

AtTHE SPANISH UNREST.
Among the Latin countries of Eu

rope Spain certainly Is the most back
ward., and her future the least hopeful. 
For this there are several causes dat
ing back to the formation of the Span
ish monarchy and the discovery of the 
New World. As Senor Jeronimo Beck
er pu* It In a recent article, the "fun
damental cause, the origin of Spain’s 
decadence. Is the persistence of the 
various nationalities constituting the 
Spanish monarchy.” He says that the 
union ■ of Castile and Aragon on the 
marriage of Ferdinand and Isabella 
was no organic union, and the other 
provinces maintained their Individual
ity. Hence, Spain remained separat
ed, divided and disunited. "Spain as a 
nation,” he declares, "did not exist, be
cause Spaniards were separated, not 
only by language, but also by senti
ments, aspirations, customs, education, 
and even ,by those small and tempor
ary Interests which usually have the 
most potent Influence over every day 
life.”

Catalonia, the. scene of the worst of 
the recent revolutionary outbreaks. Is 
the storm centre of Spain. It has been 
rioted for Its strong tendency to re
publicanism and socialism, and this has 
been ascribed to the enthusiastic de
votion of the Catalonians to their na-
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SCHWAB AT SYDNEY &
Says D, I. and S. Co, Plant Equals 

Best in United States.

SYDNÉY, N.S., July 30.—(Special.)— . 
Charles M. Schwab, President of Beth
lehem Steel Corporation, who Is visit
ing Sydney with a party of friends in 
his private car, visited the works of 

and SteeV do., to-

\{ -•P

’ -Phlladi 
«.levels 

Batte 
Liebba 
Clarke.

«nsathe Dominion Iron 
day. He was accompanied by General 

F. P. Jones of the Dominion 
Boyce,

'*>MrWc
At

form 1
tioit,
«erl ee.

Manager
Iron and Steel Co., Messrs.
Sheldon and Grace, officials of the 
American syndieate.

Mr. Schwab expressed the opinion 
that with one or two exceptions, the 
Sydney plant was equal to anything 

30.—(C.A.P.)—Gov- ot its kind in the United States.
The visitors spent the greater part 

to of their time In the rail mill, as It Is 
here the American fear the Canadian 
plant in open competition. The qual
ity of ore mined at Wabana, the lime
stone from nearby quarries and coal 
from the south, where minutely ex
amined, and Mr. Schwab gave It as his 

that Sydney plant with Its

DEFENCE DELEGATES DINED Made of the finest in» 1 
gredients brewed scien- fc 
tifically under spotless m 
conditions, properly |W 
aged, filtered, and steril- ira 
ized. Clean, pure, and 

healthy.
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British Government Entertain» at 
Foreign Office.

ICE CREAM PROSECUTIONS.
Deputy Minister Cartwright states 

that the attorney-general's depart
ment has nothing to do with ice-cream 
cases. As the Lord's Day Alliance can
not have any of their Ice-cream cas»s 
prosecuted without the assent of the 
attorney-general, it wduld be inter
esting to know If Mr. Cartwright is 
making a flue legal distinction between 
the attorney-general and his depart-

Um
LONDON, 
ernment entertained the delegates to 
the Imperial Defence Conference 
dinner at the foreign office to-night. 
Premier Asquith presiding with Pre
mier Ward of New Zealand on his 
right and Sir Frederick Borden on his 
left, a distinguished company were 
present. Subsequently there was a re
ception for which there were 2000 in
vitations.

July
a

Or not. The man who turns suddenly 
to the right or left on the roads these 
days, whether he be a motorist or a 
horse driver, is a public nuisance, tho
as matter of fact the motorist may do

Whereas

I
h■4

étoHiSopinion
practically inexhaustible facilities, was 

position geographically and other- 
compete with the great steel 

manufacturers of the world.
The party left to-night behind the 

for Halifax an4 will go thru

It and block hardly anyone,
without warning to In a 

wise to
ment.

Section 17 of the Lord’s Day Act dis- %the man who turns 
the right or left with a horse might 
upset the calculations of nearly every
one who follows him.

The World finds that a gréât cause 
a{ blocking of travel Is the tendency 
of t.éamsters to gossip. Hardly a day 
liasses but you will see two teamsters 
of the one firm, when they meet, stop 
and gossip or they will drive alongside 
one another, taking up in either case 
two-thirds of a narrow road In order 
thAt they may talk. These men ought

days

andFastest Freight Train In the World.
The fastest freight train in the world 

Is running between New York and 
Buffalo known as "The Lackawanna 
Freight Special.’’ Freight is received 
at New York piers up to 4.30 p.m. 
The special leaves at 6.35 p.m., ar
riving at Buffalo 10 a.m. following day. 
Freight for Toronto Is carried r.n this 

ty days from the time of commission , train and rushed to connections at 
"f offence Buffalo, thereby ensuring early secondof the alleged otience. morning de'lvery. This progressivèness

on the part of the Lackawanna Rail
road will unquestionably be appreciat
ed by the man> large receivers of 
merchandise, traffic at Toronto, who 
under such a schedule will have the 
best freight service of any city 111 
Canada.
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tlnctly provides that no action or pro
secution for Its violation shall be com
menced without leave of the attorney-

express 
to Albama with little delay.

ESTABLISHED 1856general for the province in which the 
offence Is alleged to have been tom-
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BEST HARD COAL 
$6.50

Free-Burning Anthracite
$5.50 |

P. BURNS <& CO.

Queen of the Carnival Prize at Mardi 
Grae, Scarboro Beach.

When Scarboro Beach was named, 
the management sent large cheques to 
the competitors who suggested the 
winning cognomen. The same policy 
Is apparently being pursued In con
nection with the Mardi Gras carnival 
which opens on Civic Holiday. There 
will be a series of contests, entries 
for which can be made at any time, 
and the prizes will be over a score In 
number, and will be a great deal more 
valuable than Is usual In an ordinary 
fancy-dress carnival. The most Im
portant classes will be exhibitions of 
national dancing, exhibitions of nation
al costumes, and comic characteriza
tion. There will be four prizes In each 
of these classes, and a number ot con
solation awards. No charge will be 
made tor entries but each entrant 
must pass a committee of prominent 
citizens to Indure the rejection of all 
undesirables. The grand prize will be 
a piano made by the famous Gerhard 
Helntaman Arm, and l‘t will be prob
ably the most valuable and artistic 
trophy ever offered in a similar com
petition. The Scarboro Beach manage
ment hag Invariably catered to the 
best class of amusement patrons, and 
In selecting the premier award for 
the summer carnival, the park manage
ment determined to provide a prize 
which would be commensurate with the 
high standing of the park. The in
strument chosen was one of the superb 
productions of the Gerhard Helntzman 
factory, which Is a sufficient guarantee 
of its excellence.» It h< one of the 1909 
Colonial designs which have become 
popular recently, and the Circassian hippodrome.
walnut case Is finished in the new art __
design. This piano will be awarded 
by popular vote, a ballot being at
tached to .each ticket, on one special HANOVER, July 30—Hanover carried 
day, when all the contestants will ap- a bylaw to-day giving a bonus of *1000 
pear. The prize will go to the Queen to the Hanover Real Estates Limited, 
of the Carnival. No restrictions are This company was formed bv the busl- 
placed on the contest, except that ap- ness men of the town to erect a build- 
pllcants must pass a committee, and lng to be occupied by the WIlHams- 
that performers and employes of Bear- Greene and Rome Co of Berlin 
boro Beach are barred. The contest shirt factory.

with the Provencal formerly spoken in 
Southern France. Articles on this sub
ject have been appearing In the Span
ish magazine Nuestro Tlempo, and 
some characteristics of the Catalonian 
Independence movement are noted in

FINE ART FOR FAIR,

A. G. Temple, director of the Guild 
Hall, London, England, who Is the 
agent of the Canadian National Exhibi- | 
tlon in Europe "tbr everything in art, 
cabled yesterday that he had secured 
a fine assemblage of works for this 
year's exhibition and that he had ar
ranged for their Immediate despatch. 
The list Is coming forward by mall and 
will arrive In a few days. There will 
be new features this year too. One of 
these will be an art photography ex
hibit from the best art photographers 
of England, Germany, France and 
Italy. This will be placed In a spe
cially prepared room In the old art gal
lery. Another new feature will be r 
display of architectural drawings and 
photos by the leading architects of 
Ontario and Quebec. It will be under 
the management of the Ontario Society 
of Architects. This as well as the dis
play of applied and graphic arts will 
find space In the old art building. The 
latter will be featured by a collection 
of British art pottery and china, five 
of the leading firms of Great Britain 
sending specimens of their work 
which were especially manufactured to 
be exhibited at the Franco-Britlsh Ex
hibition.

In graphic art In addition to a col
lection of drawings by all the profes
sional graphic art men of Canada, 
there will be some very fine drawings 
by the leading Illustrators of New 
York, Including such men as Fiederick 
Remington. Maxfield Parrish.

thirty*5 orto be given
Butchers’ boys are especially prone to 
stop tor the purpose of gossiping, j vlew ot Reviews. 
When butchers’ boys are not gossiping 
they are usually going full tilt along 
the street, reckless of consequences.

Another common and corporate com-

*L
the current Issue of The American Re-

Home Bank Staff Movements.
Mr. H. C. Ferguson has been trans

ferred from the managership of the 
Home Bank of Canada branch at Mel
bourne to be manager at Ilderton, 
Mr. H. 8. Womack of the Ilderton 
branch goes to Femie, B.C., to be ac
countant there! Mr. H. D. A. Mac
kenzie, from the Church-street branch 
in Toronto, goes to Melbourne as 
manager.

I Catalonia is the Ireland of Spain and 
Senor B. Santos Vail says has aspired 
and does aspire to be restored to the 
use and enjoyment of all that consti
tutes Its natural and historic life, while 
Justly and properly conciliating this
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plaint concerns people who block the 
sidewalk. The other day The World 
SSiW two men meet, each carrying a 
traveling bag. They both stopped and 
instead of facing one another as they 
iüet, they immediately turned at right 
angles, planted their traveling cases 
transversely on the sidewalk and 
blocked it so that hardly any person 
else could pass. The same thing often 
happens when two women with para
sols meet, they are pretty certain then 
to iblock -three-quarters of the side
walk.

When the police are at it they should 
stop once and for all any person using 
wagons In the busy portions of the city 
for advertising purposes. All of these 
advertising structures are driven by 
men who are cooped up Inside of the 
signboard and can hardly see In front 
of them, let alone to the right or left. 
The police have full Jurisdiction In this 
matter and they should send everyone 
of these "advertising wagons off the 
streets.

The World will be glad to have sug- 
géstlons regarding this matter of street 
Ikajfic and the rule of the road, and 
Fill do what it can to bring about an
# '

Telephone Main 131 and 132
=*

'

COAL.r..°.WOOD 
w. McGill & co.
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch /ard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge SL
Phone Park 393. 16 Phone North !*<»•

W. N. Dollar la Dead.
William Nelson Dollar, secretary- 

treasurer of the Reliance Loan & Sav
ings Co., died at his residence, 46 Nan- 
ton-avenue, yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Dollar was ill for several weeks, 
but hie condition was not serious until 
yesterday morning.

His widow survives him 
47 years of age.
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Not" All Decorated.
PORT HOPE. Ont.. July 30.—Be

cause It osts beteween 50c and 60c to 
decorate a grave the local Oddfellows 
h&ve cut off sixteen outside members’ 
graves. The graves will be decorated 
on 8unday.

will excite a great deal of Interest 
among the participants In the many 
carnivals a*t the roller and Ice rinks 
during the winter. Entrants will be 
admitted free to the beach. The other 
features next week will Include a new 
thriller and a suffragette show In the

Idleness and Arsenic,
Suffering from arsenic poisoning#

Harry Webb, a clerk, aged 32, of Ham
ilton, was found on the street last nig1'* 
and rushed to St. Michael’s Hospital.

He said he had been out of work 
He took a large dose of arsenic 

vomited shortly afterward. Dr. Law- 
son administered emetics at' the hos
pital, and It Is thought he will hav* 
recovered In a ferw days.

Crooks Gathered In.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. July 36- 

Defectlve Kelly of the Ontario Polios 
gathered In three well-known- Amen- #
can crooks, Billy iMlles, Doyke Walt41» I 83 Ye
alias Little Dyke and Red Nichi*. *» I 178
the Henley Regatta, I 207■■ ]ly

i Ml» 
■t V. 
occaw 

i After 
_ lowed 

Cochi 
Gram

I

CIGARETTES ÇILES SSI
yoijr neighbors about it. You can usé it and 
getronr money back i.' not satisfied.' 6'c, at all 
dealers or Kdmxnsox. Bars» it Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Bonus Bylaw Carried.Civic Holiday Trips.
Niagara Navigation Company will 

have special extra steamer In service 
on' the holiday. Reduced rates to all 
points. City ticket nffltc. ground floor. 
Traders’ Bank Building, open from 7 
to 10 p.m. Saturday, to relieve conges
tion. Telephone Main 6536.
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<*T. EATON OL™EMERALD
CAMERAS

(Famoas Beek Uis)

$15 npward • CANADATORONTO
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SATURDAY MORNING

Republican Insurgents Will Decide Striking Miners Will Parade to
Dominion For Meeting and There 

Are Rumors of Trouble.
What Attitude to Assume 

Towards Measure, <■

WASHINGTON, July 30.—Entering GLACE BAY, July 30.—(Special.)— 
upoii the last stages of Its consideration The U.M.W. will to-morrow hold W-, 
by congress, the tariff bill as reported much-talk.-d-ot; procession and picnic, 
by the conferees was submitted to-day end rumors ot trou ole are rife, th

i&KStSfftrjgisi 
ja&fTSffl&anBi TORONTO

ssr»n&,'*i&& ssi conservatory 2
The Republicans loudly applauded. Mr. ** f *SL*£- **
^£^a»srs5sst ^ or music ....

Tht ^n/, insurgents fllrht "*>at action would toe taken In . .EDWARD FI.8HER, Mue. Doc., ^ ,
-T*\® ,M?ne? the th« matter by the attorney-generals Musical Director.

hm to! department, as to the validity or other- ‘ ^ .
tariff bill, expect to hold a meetlngto ^ action of the council. RE-OPEHS SEPTEMBER 1st
morrow afternoon at the home of Sen- arrested yesterday at ILIT 3 ” —
ator Beveridge for the purroae of dis- Rt^rv(i Mlne charged with complicity. . YE À P. BOOK 
cuesing *hat their attitude will be to- attempt to blow up Manager * JsiAa»# OV/UA,
ward the conference report Borne of g,mpx>n.e -hc,uge were brought from ,A- _ 19o9 10 j
the men who voted agalnet the bill will g d£ Ja„ an<1 taken before Henry (Season 1909-10.)
probably vote for the adoption of the MoDonald- the magistrate Issuing the Containing detail information conCern- 
report. , ^ .... warrant for their arrest. Ball was lng all departments

A minority conference has been Call- offered by the1r friends, but the mag- > ' MA|LED ON APPLICATION ; 
ed by Senator Culbertson, the Demo- fatrate was In doubt and telegraphed
cratlc leader of the senate, to be held Mr Hearn, crown prosecutor at Svd-
to-morrow. It probably will be deter- r wn„ replied that he would not 
mined at this conference what Demo- adv)ge ban to bc taken by the mag- F. H. KIRKPATRICK; «Ph.D., Principal-;
cratlc senators will make speeches lt.trate in t0 teric-us a matter. The public Reading, Oratory, Physical
against the Payne-Aldrlch Mil. Senator R en were remanded until Monday and and Vooal Culture Dramatic Art .and 
McEnery is the only Democratic mem- M.nt back t0 eydney )a1l in the mean- j <teraturfl Special Calendar, 
ber of the senate likely to vote for the time. Two mer. were arrested to-day «cure. ,pe
adoption of the conference report. - ftt y0- 12, one lor Intimidation add 

President Taft expressed himself to- one for aru-ault by throwlngAtOféM «*r J . V '
day as Immensely ipleased with the tar- «n^y wera trought to UlacetfBaeNAaiK W AA/1ÇT Arif 1,011626
Iff bill as it Anally was agreed to by ]ater were adn Itted to ball. No evl- »» WWUlHWVn VVUV^v
conferees last evening. dance has been given out In the mat- WOODSTOCK. ONT.' ‘

It Is known that he Is riot, entirely ter of the explosion and It Is not known ______ *
satisfied with all the bill, and he told whether any poehlve Information re- a ..idaii.several of his callers to-day that It iatlve to this outrage bas been obtain- The most ftllly equipped ReslttR* 
wAild be the greatest miracle ot the ed by the police. tial School for Boys tod Young"
age If a tariff bill could be designed -—,_______ ____r Men in Canada.
th^eW^ldJnatSed2Lure^hat there NUNS SLAUGHTERED. offer. facHItleè tot training unekedti-
were a great many things about the bill LONDON. July 30,-The Dally Tele- ed an3™£*™'_ f/'TI IAI 
that he was delighted to have had a graphs' correspondent at Barcelona IINTELLEÇ l'UAL
part In and that he would be equally gives a grraphlc clescrlptlon of affaire «Four courses— Matriculation, Tefieb.^ 
delighted to sign and defend the mea- up ot Wednesday evening. Up to Wed- ers'; English Scientific. Commercial, 
sure In Its finished state, nesday morning the tr^ bad ^uot A t"nîv,ntilrte<d Jtias-

• >1 Asad a shot. In the .meantime,. enwe- rooma ajor5 excellent facilities for
il nniilil IflT mill TU Ches, Convents, and colleges had be.n teach|ng the boy "to dd" by "knew^|â flMlM enp 111 Isl t. It II I I burned, and the sky Illumined by the |ng." .,Vruivlnll UUUInUUl DUILII flames. Dozens of priests and nuns

were ruthlessly slaughtered, some at

RUT IS SAIT TH HRIP Tl ii;:,,1'Ld7'i.e.h;;™i5llLh*b4,,il,",.J- ,5»,MSiUiT,sr,Dr!dK^5;DU I IDutm IU nuoniHL JK^SÆfjS!: M
revolutionists and devouring names, tne “doing.'* u „>

Mr,. Helen Whit.-Wright Found SS?"d Cr°" PHYSICAL CULTURE. ..
. ... .. Nubs who appeared at the windows :Large grounds and campus an* finsto Have Obstructed Sidewalk, weNrë sto„ed. not a sou. helped them p^Vca^’V^roV0^0.^.

or took pity on their screams. From healthy physical conditions. ...v 
the height of Mont Juish nothing Was The ,, n<?tad for |ti hjgjtl-
t0-*e seen but flames, while thawhoie m0fa, 1(1<| Chrlgt|an character,

... of Barcelona seemed like a boneflre. _ .
MONTREAL, July 30.-<Speclal.)— The number killed, the correspondent Reopens September 7th ...........

Mrs. Helen White Wright, who has gtateg exceeds 1200, and the wounded Write for Fifty-second Ansoal Calendar ,
,n?,VJfnnbJ,r,h» Lrt0ff^ehè Ontario numb®r more than 3°°°- ^ , an9 A. T, M ACNE ILL, B.A., Principal
mlseratfon on the part of the Ontario wounded.continue to-be unearthed un- 66f6
press, was liberated to-day by Judge . . . ,Dupuis and sent to the hospital, altoh der the ruln8' 
she was -found guilty'of obstructing 
the sidewalk while at a Socialistic
•meeting In this city. "She Is found - Robert Watson. ,
guilty," said the judge, "bull suspend A{ Robert Watson., found:
.sentence as the woman should be in dgr of the Q1Qbe Casket Co., from, heart 
the hospital." trouble aged 73. He had been iih-

The woman did look very weak, and .. , ’ the cagket company'» dlsaji-
the Society for the Protection of Wo- L! ' ! *L ,! „, *nring Mr Wation 
men and Children took charge of. her terous flre last eprlng' Mr' - 
and sent her to the hospital.

La Patrie In an article to-day claims 
that The Globe and The Peterboro Re
view were misinformed as to the par
ticulars of the case. As a matter of
fact," the woman chose a French lawyer Chicago. , _
to defend her and the proceedings of Mrs- s,h^a!!Z,,h Mrs
the court Were quite regular Peculiarly *ad It the death o *1 -■

The first witness to testify was A. John J. Murray at Cayuga, on account 
St. Martin, a member of'the Socialistic of the little chlldren'l/Mary*1iy';r‘"; 
body!1 H1b «testimony was to the effect and Justina, aged 4, 2^4 bdq 1)4 yea 8 
that when the crowd assembled at St. respectively, who are a
Lawrence Boulevard at the Socialistic ther's tender care. Mrs. My’’’’ay. . 
meeting, Mrs. Whlte-Wrlght was not Justina Allen, daughter of Michael Ai-- 
on the sidewalk at all. He testified len of Toronto, and was but 32 Yeay* 
that she storid on a step by a store, and. of age, and had only been married » x 
that altogether she was not there more years.
than five minutes. Besides this, he Her two sisters Miss Elsie an<r M.ts 
said, there was ample space on the Annie, and her brother Joseph, unite 
sidewalk to allow pedestrians to pass,. w,tb ber husband In mounting her loss, 
and therefore the sidewalk was not ob-. High Mass of Requiem was celebrat- 
structed. ed by Rev. Father Doyle at Bt. Step-

iMr. Godin, who attended the meeting ben-gi and Rev. Father O'Leary 
that day. cortoborated the statements preac'hed The town council In special 
made by Mr. St. Martin, and said that ge,gton p&ssed a resolution of sympa- 
when the constable came up to Mrs. thv wlth her husband Reeve Murray.
Whlte-Wrlght and said 'iMove on," 1 ____________ :______
ihe was not standing on the sidewalk, women certainly have more endur- 
rut on a step about seven Inches In at)Ce tban men In respect to cold. The 
height. He said that the sidewalk was average American belle wears many 
ibaolutely defer and that he was near pounds less clothes than her husband, 
the accused. _ yet apparently she does not suffer

------T7------------*------ more than he. If the ordinary man
Was This an Airship? went out In freezing weather with a

Some kind of meteoric appearance piece bf mosquito neting the only prto1 
• was Observed from the Humber last tection to his chest, he'd have double 
night about midnight. It was seen pneumonia before he got home. Yet a 
over the lake under a cloudy sky In a little, slender, so-called delicate wo- 
soùth-easterly direction, and lasted man whom the average man could toss 
according to a witness about two min-piwer h1s shoulder, will venture forth

In a snow storm with a boa or stole_

■I ”W
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Tho Evidence Conflicted.
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a-rwas born In E 
adla in 1848. \ 
ronto, and he 
Is survived by his widow, one- son, two 

In Toronto, and one sister In

family settled In To- 
sd there till 1875. Hé

sisters oultoti i&oltyge '
84 Elder Street Beat - 

TORONTO, ONT.

mmwg:
to S73-00. Ser.d for Calendar.

College ReKipen» September 15*,,^i\
V.Mlaa Charlotte Thrall, Vier-Principa- h 

A. 8. Veil, Mea. Doc., Mtt«lr«l Director.

L1
autumn term -j

begins Tuesday, Sep- J 
timber 14th.

EXAMINATIONS for I 
Entrance Scholarships I 
Saturday, Sept. i8tn. 1 

i COURSES for University, Royal Mihtary'j 
College, and Business;'

SENIOR and Prepara
tory Schools in separ
ate buildings. Every.

I modern equipment 5°
I acres of ground, Gym- I

nasium, Swimming 
Bath, Rinks, etc. "Il

H.W.AUDEE.M.A./lrSeipti'fl 
TORONT Oi_

It was kite shaped, apparently 
révérai feet long/and sank slowly In- of fur or feathers about her throat 
to the lake. and with her thorax practically unde

fended from the cold. Moreover, stoe’l!
W. B. Hagerman and a policeman dance half the night and, without 

•escued the 4-year-dd eon of Mrs. waiting to cool off gradually, maqe a 
•:dith Nicholls, Earlscourt, from un- dash for her carriage or limousine and 
1er a street car frrder at Queen and g|t In the Chill of the tomb all the way

home, seemingly without 111 effect.

utes.

Yvnge-strcets yesterday.
r •

tlon and la languid, It is a certain sign 
that her blood Is falling to meek the 
demands upon It, because it Is impure 
and thin.

It Is at a time like this that Dr- Wil
liams' Pink Pills are Invaluable to 
young women and grpwing girls. They 
build up the blood, ^meke It rich, red 
and pure, tone the nerves and give 
new health and strength to every 
part of the body. They have cured so 
many cases of this kind that they may 
truly be called a specific for the com
mon diseases of girlhood. Miss (Min
nie Smith, Orelghton-street, Halifax, 
says: "I have proved that Dr. WI1-, 
Hams' Pink Pills ere all that Is clalm- 

v ... . ; „ ed for them In cakes similar to mine,
At no time In her life does a gir About three years ago I suddenly be-

stand In greater need of pure red blood gan to run d0wn. I grew so weak that 
rml the strength which It alone can I could hardly attend to my school
, t. «he 1* developing studies. I suffered from headaches,give her than when she Is developing my pa,p|ULte vlolently et

Into womanhood. It ls\then that any fche leagt gxeTt|on and my appetite wak
nherlted tendency to anaemia or con- very flckle. I tried doctors' medicine 

sumption needs only the slightest en- and emulsions, but the treatment did 
couragement to rapidly develop. This ntd be]p me. 
danger Is especially threatening to Dr williams’ Pink Pills and after tak- 
glrls who are confined long hours In- |ng geven o- eight boxes I was strong-
doprs, In stores, offices and factories— er than ever before. I feel that I owe
gl>ls depressed by worry and cares. my present good health to Dr. Wil- 
All these conditions quickly impover- nam8- pink Pills, and I gratefully re- 
Ish the blood and are among the most cemtnend them to other, allln*-girls."

causes of sickness among Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold 
zrowlng eflrls and young women. If by all medicine dealers 'or will be sent 
at anv time a girl finds that her by ma|l at 50 rants a box or six boxer 
strength Is falling and she is becom- for 82.50 by The-Dr. Williams Medi- 

.lng pale -eBd nervous, has no embl- cine Co,, Brockvllle, Ont.

PALE, LANGUID GIRLS
Weak Blood, Dtsriig Develop

ment May Easily Cause a 
Life of Suffering.

St. Alban’s •»>! 
School

111___ A____and beautiful grounds.
WfiSTnilRoys prepared for thW 
■svwew■"university and Royal 

ONTARIO Military College. Hpeclkl 
attention given to Juniors and boy* 
entering commercial life. Reop(na 
Sept. 13th. For prospectu* apply to T3. 
M. Mathews, Houd Master. C

A Tonic Such As Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills ia Needed to Build 

Up the Blood and Give 
New Strength.

«•*
r;v-ty*How He Odt It.

"You wouldn't take me for a eobwrv 
honest, competent workman who. lie, 
anxiously lookin’ for a Job, would, yp'tn. 
sir?" asked the glib hobo, sorrowfully.

“You’re dum right I woukl'nlT"' fê- 
plled the farmer, emphatically.
."Allow me ter congratulate you on. 

yer keen Insight Into human natury,'" 
said the hobo; “I knowed I couldn’t en-1 
tlée a meal from an intelligent ttlkii 
Ike you by misrepresentation—I^t- 

whqt you thlpk I am, an’ dat's^ajvyM. 
hungry hobo tryin' to scare up a 8*ri8- 
out!" .- -

Then I started taking

common

13

CAHO & SINs THE WEATHER I-
OB8ERVATORY, TORONTO, July |0. 

(S p.m.)-Tne weather to-day has been 
fine nr.t. warm thruout Canada, tem
peratures of so or over having been 
recorded generally.
'Minimum and maximum tempera

ture»: Victoria, 68—#8; Vancouver, 68 
—74; Edmonton, 50—78; Calgary, 60— 
78; Battleford. 56—86; Medicine Hat, 66 
—*4; Prince Albert, 52—82; Moose Jaw, 
52—86; yu'Appelle, 66—80; WHhlpeg, 
52—84; Port Artnuf, 52—82; Parry 
Sound. 80—80;' London, 68—86; Toronto, 
66—86; Ottawa, 66—78; Montreal, 70— 
78; Quebec, 62—78; St. John, 66—68; 
Halifax, 66—80.

AT CLEARANCEring

SALE&

—OF—

COLORED muslin dresses 
JUMPER SUITS 
CHAMBRAT dresses

We have picked out a ktt of these, 
our best selling numbers, 

sizes being sold out.

>repar- 
'ning’s 
Store 

on at —Probability
Lower Lskee and Georgian Bay and 

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
rene
winds; fine ana warm.

Lower tit. Lawrence and Gulf—Light 
to moderate westerly winds; fine and 
warm.

Maritime—Light to moderate west
erly winds; fine and warm.

Superior—Light to moderate wester
ly winds; fine and warm.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—West
erly winds; fine, with continued high 
temperatures.

Alberta—Northwesterly winds; most
ly fine and'warm, with a few scattered 
thunderstorms.

utilch were
3m clear balance regardless et cost.

The Muslin Dressee are white, with 
-*at colored flowers, assorted colors. 
Jumper suits In plain duck and ebam- 
j^y Chsmbray dresses In plain or. 
stripe, all colore.

ON SALE AT $3.76 EACH.

'

Light to moderate variaple

all tivic
CUMMER SUITS

Unen. Duck and Rep-Colors white, 
natural? tan. blue, pink and red. Coats 
three-quarter lengths, gored "klrts, 
neatly trimmed with button» and strap- 
X.«- some trimmed with contrasting 
«lors- a variety of Myles to bhoose 
from; regularly sold as high as $13.60- 

REDUCED TQ $7.60.

"

THE BAROMETER.
.y will Time.

8 a.m........
Noon........
2 p.m........
4 p.m.........
8 p.m........

Ther. Bar. Wind.
72 28.62 11 N.
82THIS SEASON'S CLOTH COATS

^Balance of our high-class Ladles' 
noth Coats, plain and covert makes— 
Aort, three-quarter and full length— 
léml-fltting styles—Clearing at Great 
Reductions—For example, $10.00 to $30.00 
coats—

84 29.54 11 N.
.... 82

73 28.51
Mean of day, 75; difference from ave

rage, 7 above; highest. 85; lowest, 86.
13 N.

Sale STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

July 30 
Potsdam..

NOW $6.50 to $18.00. From
Boulogne .........  New York

La Bretagne....Havre ...... . New York
Pomeranian.....Havre ................ Montreal
Prlnzeaa Irene..Genoa'.............. New York
Athlnal.............New York ............... Patras
L. Manitoba....Cape Race ........ Liverpool

Cape Race ...........Antwerp
Grampian.........Cape Race ...........  Glasgow
Ontarian..

At

THIS SEASON’S CLOTH SUITS
Here 1» an opportunity for anyone

*4 beautifully tailored—
WERE $26.00 to $50.00,
NOW $17.00 to $S0.00.

Hall Orders Carefully and Promptly 
, Filled.

ale.
Montezuma

Father Point London

s
JIHN CATTO & SONiZOL,”

w plate, film 
iper develep. 
11 add water, 
ttle...

66 TO «1 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. BIRTHS.

THOMAS—On 30th July, at 644 Manning- 
avenue, the wife of Walter H. Thomas, 
of a eon.35o

THE - SAVOY"
DEATHS.(Tonga and Adelaide Sta)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
lee Cream, Sodas, Etc.

DOLLAR—Suddenly, on July 30, 1909, at 
hta residence, 46 Nanton-avenue, Toron
to, William Nelson Dollar, aged 47 
years.

Funeral service at his late residence, 
Saturday, at 8 p.m. Interment at Mor- 
ven on Monday.

DRYDEN — At Toronto, on Thursday, 
July 28, 1809, Hon. John Dryden, aged 
69 years. „Service at his late residence. 9 
Prince Arthur-avenue, at 3 p.m Sat- 

31. I'uneral private. Please

Japanese Tea Rooms.
Dollcleus CandJei.hen

J r• ■ AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES. urda/.Ju'y A .
omit flowers. Interment will take 
place from Maple Shade Farm, Brook- 
Hn, to the Baptist Burying Ground 

ion Sunday, Aug. 1: Service at 3 p.m.
ÊKJDEB—On Thursday, July 29, at his 

father's residence, 4th Concession ol) 
Yêrk Ella, Harold Oscar, sou of John 
C. Snider, aged 18 years.

Funeral on Saturday, July 31, to Edge-

sei tit Philadelphia-Long drives by Davis 
âàd Murphy witn men on baaes gave 
loUadtlunla an easy victory over Cleve
land to-dày. Davis scored two runner» 
with a and Murphy sent twa men
home ahead et nlmaelt with, a home run. 
fatiadeipma made a triple play, m tli6 
tourth Inning. With Goode uu third and 
Ball on first, Collins got titova.1. s tly bach 
ot the pitcher's uox while on the full rue 
and both runners were caught off their 
hues. Catcher Thomas had his thumb 
Injured by a foul tip ahd Lairkln, formerl> 
of Holy Cross, made his American league 
uebut. ticoie;

ley Cemetery.
THOMPSON—In thls-dty, on Thursday, 

Julv 29 1909. Charles Thomson,aged .2
y*Funtrai fr/>m the residence. 383 Church 
street, on Sunday, Aug. 1, at 1 p.m., to 
Knox Church Cemetery, Aglncourt. 

TURNER—At his late residence Bra- 
• condale HIU, on Thursday July 29, 

1909. Frank Turner, C.E., In Ills iZml
^ Funeral on Monday, Aug. 2, at 2 
o'clock. Interment In St. James’

WALKER1 — On July 49, 1909. Mary 
Walker, aged 74 years, widow of the 
late Thomas Walker, builder.

Funeral Saturday, July 31, at 2.30 
pm., from 47 DeGrassl-street to St. 
James' Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Inti
mation. $

R.H.E.
' ■Philadelphia ...... 3 0 0 » 3 0 0 1 x—7 11 1

Cleveland ..............  0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0- 1 =
Batteries— Dygert, Thomas and Larkin; 

Liebhardt. tiltton, Bolles and Bemle and 
Ciarke. Umpires—O'Loughlln and Hurst.

At New York—Manning was In great 
form to-day and New York blanked De
troit. 6 to 0, hi the second game of the 
eeries. Donovan was Ineffective and Ills 
(support was slo.w. A star stop and throw 
by Mortal ity were the contest's features, 
bqore; R.H.E.
Drtrolt .................. 000000000—0 4 8
hew York ............  20020020 x— 6 10 2

Batteries—Donovau,Killian and Schmidt; 
Manning and Klelnow. Umpires—Perrlne
and Sheridan.

At Washington-Chicago 
games of a double-header with Washing- 
ion to-day by the score of 6 to 1 and" 2 
to 1. Scott outpltched Smith In the first, 

Xyhfie White had a shade the better of 
Ivitherup In the second. Isbell's batting 
lu'the first game and Milan’s In the se
cond were the features. Scores;

First game—
Washington .
Chicago ,;....

F5ÏÏ
•assay

i&m
won both CHARLES A. CONNORS

(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 
UNDERTAKER.

606 Yonge 6-reet.
Phone North 1080. 6tf

R.H.E.
00000000 1— 1 8 3 
03100001 1- 6 10 2 

Batteries—Smith, dhl and Street; Scott 
and Owens. Umpires—Kerin and Evans.

Second game— R.H.E.
Washington 6000100-0 0— 16 0
Chicago ................. 1 0 0000 1 00- 2 8 0

. Batteries—Witherup and Street; White
7 and Bylllvan. Umpires—Evans and Kerin. 

At Boston—St. I/OUls and Boston divided 
honors In a double-header here to-day, 
the first game going to the locals by hard 
hitting, 7 to 1. and the visitors winning 
lha second 10 to 4. In the second Collins 
"a* given poor support and Nourse was 
hatted hard. Scores:
8t. Louis .
Boston ....

Batteries—Dlneen and Stephens; Clcotte, 
Pape and Carrlgnn and Madden. Umpires 
-Bgan and Connolly.

Second game—
*L Louis .........
Boston .............
Batteries—Petty and Crlger; Nourse and 

Donahue. Umpires—Connolly and Egan.

LOCAL BREVITIES!

Percy Young, aged 20, employed at 
Nasmith s bakery, had the palm of his 
hand badly lacerated at the oakery 
last night. He was removing dough1 
from a mixer and In some way got 
7,(8 hand Into tho machinery. Dr. Uret: 
attended him at St Michael's Hoep4-

L tal.
Charles Gillespie, a driver for R. 

Knowles, flour and feed merchant of 
651 Yonge-street, was badly shaken 
up and had to be taken to the house 
of Dr. Hcldge, corner of Palmcrston- 
-boulevaril and Bloor-street, when 
thrown from Ms rig as the horse start
ed suddenly on Euclid-avenue. He 
was able to drive home after the runa
way horse fell on Floor-street.

By virtue of a decision given yester
day by Judge Winchester the Lon
don and Canadian Loan Company »ur- 

the building at 1<>3 Bay-street 
estate, owners of the 
for n payment of $55,-

0 0 0 oV> o trt 0—1 4 2, 
4 3 0 0 , io O x— 7 11 0

R.H.E.
1 0 0 0 2 1 0 6 0-10 9 2 
012000010—4 8 6cite

Outlaw Games.
BUFFALO, July 2.. —It Is Intended to 

make the Scottish games nt Crysfo1! 
Beach on Saturday, Aug -14. the greatest 
amateur athletic affair ever arranged by 
•ny organization In the city. Local ath
letes ere beginning to realize what a 
•Plendldly arranged program has 
Prepared for them, there being five dif
ferent running events, from 100 yards to 
two, miles, sll handicap, with the excep- 
“On of the novice event and the 100-yard 
championship.

renders 
to the Rogers 
lend, In return 
000.

and W. R. Strong of Haileybury are 
at the King Edward.

John Gribbln left an 
His widow Is lefty

,.r Andrew, $300, a/d his daughter. 
Irene. $9200,. unless tihe enters a con
vent, when she willJ>nly get *»200 

William Mitchell, Bolton, left $10,89.. 
TWO son : get the bu/k of the property. 

Rev W F WlleOTi. D.D., will com- 
hl« pastr.taty at Elm-street Me- 
-r-fem-ch toonorrow, preaching at

been

«state Of $24,- 
4 660, a broth-160.D 8. 8. TURBINIA.

Three Round Tripe Civic Holiday.
Spend your holiday In . Hamilton, 

wimsby Park or Brantford and en
joy an 80-mlle trip on__tjtii—fast steel 
'^MnerJFtHtblQla^-deavIng Bav^atreaf' 
wharf ya,m., 2 p.m., 8 p.m..; returning, 
leave Hamilton 10.45 a.m., 5.30 p.m. and 
10.15

o.
mence

ranch Yard 11 and 7.
Yonge St.
Nortl !*«»• The Expense of Being III.

An accident and sickness policy Is the 
cheapest and most appreciable form of 
Insurance. In case of any Injury, or 
Illness from any of the disorders that 
may be unavoidably contracted by a 
healthy person, the Insured Is paid a 
weekly Indemnity equal to his earning 
capacity. The prerrtlum Is small and 
If permanent disability has not been 
sustained the Indemnity Is paid until 
recovery. London Guarantee & Acci
dent Company, Limited; head office for 
Canada, corner Yonge and Rlohmond- 
streets. Phone Main 1642. Particulars 
mailed to any address.

P'are 7vc return or five 
Macas.su and 
J on Turblnla

p.m.
£tum trips fur $2.50. 
■odjeska tickets honored 
•nd vice

senlc.
lc poisoning, 

fed 32, of Ham- 
(reel last nlgl't 
pi's Hospital- 
out of work- 

>f arsenic bu . 
p-d. Dr. Law- 
b at’ the hos- 

he will have

versa. 56

MU); J. Cochrane was entertained 
•I Williams’ Cafe last night on the 
Occasion of hir leaving for Scotland. 
After supper a few toasts were fol
lowed by lances and games. -Miss 
Cochrane leaves lor Scotland by 8.8. 
Grampian on Aug. 7.

DINE AT
',AaLBRl5J.^yAMf " » . ...» - .un ......

„ v®-RESTAURANTS—3 rosette are pretty and. quite coquetr
les*6nl='*t. Shes s Orchestre noon 6f evening : *tgb and a band of black .velvet rlb- 

Tehle j’Hots; dinner soon tf evg, I uon with gold or jeweled slides and 
Palace lunch. 246tf I buckles forms a becoming headdreee.

d In.
ut-, July 30-— 
Ontario Police i.

Amerl- 
)oyke Walters 
id NlcboMfe “

inoti-n-
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The Spanish Revolt
w&

V

1

r-

:V ,

Street scene in Bar
celona, Spain, where the 
insurrection is at its 
height, and King Alfonso 
whose throne is in jeop
ardy.

%
X.

Barcelona a Perfect Hell
Population Terror Stricken

o
ment at the laet elections and Is now 
on his way home again to assume lead
ership. The government has Issued or
ders that he be arrested Immediately 
on landing on Spanish soli.

Soldiery Now in Charge.
The captain general of Barcelona has 

telegraphed to the general staff at Ma
drid that j,he revolutionists have sur
rendered, and that he Is now the roas
ter of the situation. The number of 
victims as a result of thé flighting In 
the streets Is very high. Twenty-three 
buildings were destroyed by he artil
lery. The leaders of the rebels are now' 
being tried by military court martial 
and summarily executed. There Is no 
train service between Barcelona and 
Madrid.

Troops Refused to Fire on 
Mob, Leaving Work of Re
pression to Police — Wo- 

Fought Behind Barri-, 
cades With the Men.
men

BARCELONA, via Cerebere, France, 
July 30.—Barcelona has been a perfect 

Half the population Is terrorizedhell.
and the other half mad with blood.

The troops of the garrison, atpid 
shouts of approval from the mob, re
peatedly refused to flre on the people 
and the work of repression tell upon 
the police and civil guard. They charg
ed the revolutionaries and used tneir 
firearms freely everywhere, but num
bers were against them.

As this despatch Is sent the streets 
are in possesion of the barricaded In
surgents . The destruction of property 
has been great. Barcelona Is complete
ly Isolated and running short of food.

QUEEN HAS NOT FLED
Will Stay at San Sebastian Till Crisis 

Is Over.

SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, July 30.- 
Vla Henday, July 30.—The royal fam
ily are still at Miramar Palace. The 
report that Queen Victoria, the queen 
mother, Marla Christina and the royal 
children had crossed the frontier and 
gone to Bayonne until the crisis was 
over, Is untrue and probably originated 
in the arrival of the royal automobile 
at Biarritz with a member of the court 
bearing despatches to the Spanish am
bassador to France, who left this morn
ing to resume his duties in Paris.

It Is understood that both the queen, 
and the queen mother were anxious to 
follow the king to Madrid, but the king 
considered It a safer course that they 
should remain at San Sebastian until 
the Interior crisis was over.

The young queen, It Is said, has abso
lute faith In the loyalty of the people 
to the king. His majesty keeps an al
most hourly communication with' the 
queen by telephone and telegraph. The 
queen Is actively occupied In raising a 
national subscription for the war' vic
tims.

-The foregoing Is the»-first direct de
spatch emanating from Barcelona since 
the outbreak of the fighting, but the 
absence of data makes It Impossible 
to say when the conditions referred to 
existed. Since the despatch was filed 
reports from Madrid have shown that 
the revolutionists surrendered to the 
troops and that the government forces, 
have gained the upper hand.

Churches and Convents Burned.
CEREBERE, France. July 30.-All 

the reports received here from Spain 
ci nflrm the terrible fury of the women 
tlruout Catalonia. In Barcelona thOY 
fought behind the barricades with tnc 
men, urrting them to fight to the death 
and everywhere they resisted searches 
by gendarmes for recruits for the re
serves, barring the doors of theL 
homes and firing at the ?oldier8 from 
the windows. In Casa de la Salva 

population surrounded and dl«ann- 
civil guard and locked up thethe

Lumsden Goes Abrosd.
MONTREAL, July 30.—(Special.)-- 

Hugh D. Lumsden, who recently re
signed the position of chief engineer 
of the Transcontinental Railway, left 
Montreal this morning for Quebec, und 
will sail this afternoon on the Em
press of Ireland for Liverpool. 
Lumsden will be absent for about six 
weeks. "My trip," said Mr. Lumsden 
"Is purely a pleasure trip," when ques
tioned as to Its nature.

e<l the*',■«!; ra-‘« *.«
the province, church property was the 
special object of the popular fury. 
Horrible stories are recounted of the 
merciless fashion 1n which the cmirches 
and convents were racked and burned. 
The Inmates of the Institutions were 
driven Into the fields to cries of "Down 
with the church."

In G-ahollers, sixteen miles north
east ot Barcelona, two convents were 
burned. In Amer, fifteen miles from 
Gerona, the Corneille convent was 
looted and burned. The Sisters nar
rowly escaped with their lives.

Return» to Lead Rebels.
MADIRID, July 30—The Madrid au

thorities fear the arrival In Spain of 
Alejandro Leroux, who Is on his way 
to Europe from Brazil to place hlmseif 
at the head of the revolution. He holds 

workmen's organizations In the 
hollow of his hand. Last year after a 
series of bitter articles against the gov
ernment he was condemned to two 
years 'Imprisonment but fled to Brazil. 
Despite his condemnation of the Re
publicans he was re-elected to parlla-

Mr

Manitoba University,
C. B. Martin, the New Brunswick 

Rhodes scholar for 1904, has been ap
pointed to the chair of history In Mani
toba University. He graduated from 
Balltol College, Oxford, In 1907 and 
won while there the Gladstone Memor
ial prize for an historical essay. For 
two years past he has been employed 
In the Dominion Bureau of Archives.

A. B. Clark, a Toronto University 
man, has bee nappointed to the facul
ty of political economy in Manitoba 
University.

Hnrper, Custom Broker, McKluoor 
finihlliig. Toronto.

the
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Wrecked Automotillist: And to think I refused to take my mother-i,'r 
law along on this spin! -

»
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Fall Term Begins Sept. 1st, at
DOMINION

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
COR. COLLEGE AND MUSS,;,

, WICK, TORONTO, ONT. .. .. 
If you want Individual Inetrnb- 

' tfon " by expert teachers and -a 
good position as soon as ypu 
graduate, register with us for a 
course in • Stenography,
keeping, Chartered Accountancy, 
Civil Service, Mathematics er Ma
triculation.

Write for catalogue and par- ; 
tlculars.
J. V. MIŸCHELL, B.A., PrlnetnkL*

246 tt v

Tie f. W. MATTHEWS CO.
rvnau DIRECTOR:,

2»B EFADINA AVENUE.
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE.

Pheaeo—College 781-783. lie
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I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
INLAND NAVIGATION.

INLAND NAVIGATION. s>wmioi! OF MUSIC 
10CIL [flilEIIIS

I.1
A

BUFFALO,
HI AQARA FALLS 

TORONTO

is
1ess à

UPPEfcLAKE
STEAMERS

:SEASIDE
EXCURSIONS

Aug. 9,10, 11» 12

fkROUTE.
Lnn Tore»to (Seamy hm»w)^kfèf Successful Candidates Issued 

by Toronto Faculty Thruout 
the Dominion,

7.30 s.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 
2 ».m.. 3.45 *.m., 5.15 p.m. t

Civic Holiday, August 2
Niadara, Lewiston | *$14#

or Queenslon, j ASumoon. LOO 
Niadara Falls,
Buffalo. ’ • •

SAILINGS I 
A WEEK

ALMOST A FERRY SERVIS

i * 5P

i Jhf following le a 11 et of. suoceeeful 
no-.r.ates for the examinations (prac- 
:ai and theoretical) held by the' To-’ 
lit O' Conservatory of Music at centres 

-..ruout the Dominion, the ' names of 
Successful candidates’ for the examina- 
tdcMlFheld In Toronto having been a&- 
jiousted on July 10.

Albert College, Belleville, 
j Plano—Primary 
I t>yar, Stella Way 
t Junior grade—Paw—Marjorie
, >VS#en, Olive Wheeler,, equal; Charles 
i Frederic, Jean Thorne., Intermediate 
’trade—Pass—J. Merle.Mitchell.
• RRialng—Primary-grade—First class 
' fcoeràr»—Eva Bailey. Honors—Gertrude 
1 k.3*#. Berry, Gladys Bailey. Pass—
• i Bvglgn Way, Jean Sinclair, Gladys
• BaSttdo. Junior grade—Honor»—Verna 
J Dyer. Pass—Beatrice French. Infer- 
: nedlate grade—Honor*—Blanche Hun-

ï Theory—Primary grade — Harmony 
t â'im—Tudlments—Honors—Jean Thome.

Florence Davie, Marjorie Warren. 
:UwBiony only—Pass—Beatrice French, 
flunior grade—Harmony, counterpoint,
. hbetory—Honors—iBeeste ' P. Jointer. 
Counterpoint, history—Pass—May Os- 

! borpe. Harmony only—Pass—Evelyn 
. Ecantlebury. Counterpoint only—Pass 
a-Mles Pitcher. History only—First 

,’flass honors—Blanche Hunter. , Inter- 
meAlate grade—Counterpoint only—

, 1*888—Gertrude A. R. Berry. Form 
, only—First class honors—Bessie B.
1 Winter, Gertrude A. R. Berry, J. Merle 
iUtjheU. Honors—Blanche Hunter, 
May Osborne.

,. Areola, Beak.
j j Plano—iPrlmary grade—(Hass—Annie 
1 M Orison, Areola. Junior grade—Pass—
- M. Campbell, Areola; Gertrude MtoDou- 
rati,1 Klsbey, Saak.; Florence Ruther- 

: lotSC Carlyle, Saak. 
i Singing—Primary grade — Honors— 
MSWakret McConachie, Aroola, Saak, 

j Pm^—Sophia Cory, Areola, Sask.
> Theory — Primary grade—Harmony 

i end rudiments—First class honors—
• Phplhs Llveeey, Klsbey, Sask;
}l Armstrong, B.C.

Toreato i 
.. «16.08 
.. 10.30
.. ie.es 
.. 10.80 
.. 10.SO 
.. 10.80

rjedal Retara Rates Froi
PORTLAND, MB...................
OLD .RCHARD. MB.."... 
KENNEBUNKPORT, MB.
CACOUNA, QUE. . ..........
CAP A VA IDLE. «ÜE... 
MURRAY BAY. RUB ... 
RIVIÈRE DU LOUP, BUB.. 10.80 
STB. IRENBB. RUB

ii 1.60Return Mme dey,
Return Mow dày, 2.00

BETWEEN

OWEN SOUND 11? 
SAULT STE. MARIK f 

FORT WILLIAM

SPECIAL
Good seins Jely 50,51. Au» 1 Retu mins AuS-4.
Niagara, Lewie toe or Queens ton, $1.80

• 2.00 
. 2.80 
- 8.00

II
grade—Pass —Lulu 
, Marjorie White,

10.30Niagara Falls, • 
Buffalo, . ' - 
Cleveland,

N
. 21.00 
. 21.00 
. 21.00 
. 22.00 
. 22.00 
. 24.00 
. 24.00 
. 24.00 
. 28.00 
..20.00 
. 20.00

BIC, RI B...........................
LITTLE METIS. RUB
HIMOI XKI. RUE.........
CAMPBELLTON. N.B.
DALHOl 8IB, N.B«...
MONITOR. N.B............
ST. ANDREW’S. N.B.
ST JOHN, N.B. ......
SHKDIAC. N.B..............
SUMIKERSIDE, P.E.I.
HALIFAX. N.S................
PARKS OBO*. :..S................... 27.00
CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I.. 27.28

. 28.00

The above phrase, so often used by dealers, tells I to ewe 
story. Give us a CHANCE ta tell you eur story—then Judge 
for yourself. Send us year address to-day, with else of 
building to bo heated. ;-:.r..

• Pees# Eoonemy hot water systems are Just as satisfac
tory—M you prefer hot water heating.

Write To-dOf to r Catalogua
PC ASK FOUNDRY 00„ LIMITED, TORONTO ana WINNIPEG

Manufsaturar* Seilers, Furnaeea, Combination Heaters, Etc. 
Toronto Showrooms; 80-38 Queen tit. Bast.

Fleet of large, taut Clyde 
ateamera, second to none on the 
lor apeed, luxury and comfort.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
Omen — Orotiud f. w-iwt”-* Tatar

Fleer of Trader. Bark 
ibnn. M. MM.City Tamar 

BulMla,. and A
Sailings from Owes Sound ns follow*, 

.88. “Alberta"

. SS, “Kefwatla"
Wednesday.... SS. “Alhnbases* I
Thursday...........SS. “Manltebe"
Saturday

Monday... 
Tueedny...Olcott Beach, N. Y.m ii1» —FOR- GRAND TRUNK ROUTE SS. “Asalalbols*

CIVIC HOLIDAY i1 STEAMSHIP EXPRESS 
LEAVES TORONTO^ 1.00 P.M. OR 

«AILING DAYS.

An Ideal vacation trip, 
summer route to Winnipeg, N 
west and Pnclflc Coast.

RETURN FARES FROM TORONTO

Reduced Rates
To Mackinaç

PICTOU, N.S.....
■* MULRItAVE. N.S.........

NOII I’ll YDNBY, N.S 
SYDNEY. N.S. ...
ST. -

p ,mrfl«nslely Low Rales From All 
Ontario Stations.

Monday, Aug. 2nd, 1909
Only 76c Return
Steamer ARGYLE will leave To

ronto on Civic Holiday, Aug. 2nd, 
at 7.00 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. Re
turning, will leave Olcott Beach 
at 7.00 p. m. Come and enjoy thb 
holiday at this delightful resort.

Tickets for the Saturday Night 
Excursion, leaving Toronto at 10 
p.m., good returning until Mon
day, Aug. 2.

For tickets and Information ap
ply 60 Wonge St. Phone M. 1733; 
or office on Yonge 8t. Wharf, west 
side. Phones Main 7393 and 7389.

. 80.00 

. 80.80 

. 80.80
IN’S, NFLD....................44.50

—Pass-Amy Kelly. Olive K. WeppW 
Theory—Junior grade—Counterpoint, 

history—First class honors—Edith Lor
enz. Honors—(Naomi Greutzner.- Pass 
—Mary Wltendorf. Intermediate grade' 
—Harmony only—Pass—(Elizabeth Gott
fried.

Evelyn C. Campbell, Brandon; Blanche 
E. Campbell, Brandon. Honors—Grace 
Edna Mutrie, Brandon; Ruth E. Stone, 

Rudiments only—honors—

Fes$

Brandon. 
Flora Davison. To relieve congestion on regular 

steamers, 20 per cent, reduction will be 
made between Colllngwood, Owen 
Sound and Mackinac on Express 88. 
Majestic, sailing on Tuesdays and Fri
day,.

Regular steamers on Thursdays and 
Saturdays as usual.

Brantford, Ont.
Plano—Primary grade—Pass — Earl 

(Matthews, Brantford; Mamie Young. 
Brantford, equal. Junior grade—Pass— 
(Mary Dowling, Brantford.

Chatham, Ont. (Ursullne Convent).
Plano—(Primary grade—First, class 

honors—Eileen Glenn. Honors—Harold 
O'Brien, Margaret Buchanan, Georgina 
Hazel Batlantyne, Buxton, On$. Pass 
—Leota Graves. Junior grade—honors 
—Margaret Dowdall, Rene Prince.Anna 
Tlernan, equal; Lettle Kelly. Pass— 
Jespie Anderson, Mary O'Connor, equal; 
(Minnie Jackson, Edna Linden, Wal- 
laceburg. Loretta MeNerney, equal. 
Intermediate grade -honors—Marguerr 
Ite King, Belle McVean. Pass.Irene 
Laird, Erva Guernay, Rhea Crow.

Singing—Primary grpde—Honora—Al- 
biana Qarcean. Pass—‘Margaret (Mc- 
Mtittan, Rhea Martin, equal. Junior 

ss—Nettle R. Bury, Mayfair, 
P.OSt,Intermediate grade—honor*—81s- 
tsr Alary Gabriel.

Theory—Primary grade— Harmony 
and, i rudiments—First class honors— 
Margaret Dowdall. Honors—Loretta 
MeNerney, Rene Prince, May MoKeon. 
Piss—FOy McDougall, Leila Turtle. 
Harmony only—pass—Mary O'Connor, 
Rudiments only—honors—(Marguerite 
King. Junior grade—Harmony, coun
terpoint, history—First class honors— 
Rhea Crow. Honôrs—Erva Guernay, 
Marguerite King, Anna Tlernan, Irene 
Laird. Harmony, counterpoint—hon
ors—Belle McVean. Counterpoint only 
—Pass—M. Aline Coad, Glencoe. In
termediate grade—Musical form only 
—First, class honors—Danlelda Fore
man, Gertrude Orieger.

Chesley, Ont.
• Plano—Primary grade—Pass—(Mar
guerite Florence Hooper, Cheeley; 
Jeap Myrtle Johnston, .Chesley; Eva 
Mildred McDonald, Chesley, equal. 
Intermediate grad 
McQueen, Chesley.

$20.10 $36.10
SaultSteJarie Ft William

RETURN LIMIT AUG. 30Kingston, Ont.
Plano—Primary grade—‘Pass—Flor

ence Smith, Westbrook; Elizabeth 
Myria Mulvangh, Lansdownp; '.Edna 
Blgford, Lansdowne, Beta O'Connors, 
Sydenham, equal; Nola Evelyn Lyon, 
Latimer; Victoria Letherland, Elgln- 
burg. Junior grade—(Honors--Maud le 
Ferguson, Kepler; Mabel Macauley. 
Kingston; Edna Lake, Kingston. Pass 
—Hazel Browne, Kingston; Vera <M. L. 
Chapman, Kingston, equal; Edna Ed
wards, Cataraqul;- Jessie Moreland, 
Sydenham; Maude May Jackson, Gan- 
anoque, Kathleen Simmons, Kingston, 
equal. Intermediate grade—Pass—El
len Wright, Kingston.

Theory—Primary grade — Harmony 
and rudiments—First class Honors—P. 
G. Marshall, Kingston; Bertha K.« Ma- 
hood, Kingston. Honors—Margaret 
Horton, Sand Bay; Edna Edwards, Ca
taraqul; Nellie Medcof, Holleford, Ont. 
Pass—Mabel Macauley, Hi n g/dton ; 
Nola Evelyn Lyon, Latimer. Hhrmony 
only—Honors—Eileen Wright, Kings
ton. Rudiments only—Pas»- Francis 
Johniton, Kingston. Junior grade— 
Harmony, counterpoint,- history—First 
class honors—Bessie Chapman, Kings
ton; Dorlta D. P. Stevenson, Kings
ton, equal; Anna McPherson. Counter
point only—Honors—Jennie -Montgom
ery, Kingston; Victoria Letherland, 
Elglnburg. History only—First class 
honors—Eileen Wright, Kingston. Hon
ors—Hazel Haycodk, Kingston.

Lethbridge, Alta.
Plano—Primary grade—Honors—Ruth 

LlnJt, Sophlonla Bonnell, Mary J. Simp
son. Pass—Dona Murray, Jean'McKIl- 
lop. Junior grade—Honors — Ella 
Frances Reynolds. Pass—Beryl L. 
Nlmmons, Elizabeth 6. Sharman, equal; 
Ruth Marguerite Freeman, Margaret 
F. Smith, James 8. Wallace, equal.

Llndeay, Ont.
Plano—Primary grade—Pays -Stella 

Elizabeth Westcott, Cannlngton; Silas 
Alfred Newton, Lindsay, Interme II.ne 
gtade—Pass—Amy Christian. Un-lciv. 

Medicine Met, Alta.
Plano—Primary grade—Pas.*— George 

Earle Glover, Medicine Hat; Irene 
Kathleen Perrin, Maple Creek, equal; 
Agnes Buckley, Medicine Hat.

* Minnedoea, Man.
Plano—Primary gri dfe—Pay*—L 11 n 

Burgess; Margaret Edna Thompson; 
Laura May Ripley; Edith Coote, Annie 
Sewell, equal.

'

FAST AND CONVENIENT 
TRAINS. DIRECT ROUTE 
TO THE SEA.

Particulars on application to all O.T. 
R. agents.

Isclndlag Meals aad Berth 
es Steamer.

I

For Lake Superior Points, tickets will 
be sold via Sarnia a» follows:
Toronto to the Soo and return .820.Ml 
Toronto to Ft. Arthur, Ft. William 

and return ......

T

SINGLE FARE FOR CIVIC HOLIDAY... $86.10
Toronto to Duluth sad return. . .$40.10

Magnificent distances, through mag
nificent scenery. Information and tick
ets from all railway agents.

Special train service Toronto to Sar
nia Wharf. Ills

Tickets from Toresfe to All Stations at One-way Fare for the Reuad Trip, 
Good Going Saturday, Sunday and Monday. Return Limit Tuesday, Asg. *,

FULL INFORMATION ATUHHyUBH 
CIVIC HOLIDAY

C.P.R. TICKET OFFICE, COR. KING AND YONGE STS.
'rmiis il seas.H. H. Gtlderaleeve, Mgr. C. H. Nicholson,

Traf. Mgr., SarniaColllngwood.
Plano—Primary grade—Pass—Gladys 

McPherson, Armstrong; Gladys Hardy, 
Armstrong; Sidney G. Johnetone, Arm-

! -Piano—Primary grade—Honore—Vera 
; phupe, Berlin; Della Snider, Berlin; 
Eva Myrtle Reidel, Berlin ; Anna Hup
pé Ir Elmira, and Flavia L. Saltier, Ber
lin,, equal; Georgina Htrteie, Berlin; 
Arne Fenner, Waterloo; Lilian Fch- 

4 jvejjfper, Bridgeport; Laura Spies, 
iavvkesrllle, Florence Strickland, Ber- 

tJ.n, equal. Pa»#—Obra Heist, Berlin, 
’Bessie Lee, Waterloo, Cecil H. Jtuoy, 
.*Berlin, equal; Lucy Huehn, Waterloo; 
! Elena Betzner, New Hamburg, Harriet 
Pnldar, BerMn, equal. Junior grade— 
Honors—Beatrice Irene Behrens, El
mira, Gladys Gabel, Berlin; Mabel Me- 

;tn*;and Beatrice Stumpf, Berlin, 
isqilal. Pass—Ella M. Kranter, Water
loo; Eleanora Smith, Berlin; Ellols 

IN’oecker, Waterloo, and Minnie Ratz, 
lElmira, equal.

AUGUST 2.ftr

SEASIDE 
EXCURSIONS

:PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Steamers leaving Yonge St. Wharf
at 8 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. An 
extra steamer will leave Port Dalhouale 
at 8 p.m. and Toronto 11 p.m. Monday, 
Aug. 2.
Niagara Falls, Ont.................................... 01.86
Niagara Falls, N.Y. ...................... $1.60
lio It a to. N.Y. , * $2.00
SI. Vnlharlnea ..........................................  .$1.00
Welland .................    $1.60

Good going July 31 and Aug. 2, re
turning Aug. 4."

AFTERNOON IUDK AUG. 2
Port lJalhonsle ........................»...............

HENLEY REGATTA, JULY 80, 81

-e-Berlin and Waterloo.
TORONTO

mm civic
HOLIDAY

SINGLE FARE
; AUGUST ?, 10, 11,12

ROUND TRIP RATBSl‘ FROM TORONTO
76c

Port Dalhouale .......................... ,OOe
Good going July 30, returning Aug. 4. 
For Information phone Main 2B53.

RETURN LIMITJULY 81, A^gA iS*.

Sparrow Lake Association Regatta 
Sparrow Lake, Aug. 2,1909.

.$!«$»»! Halifax, N.S. ,. 

(«M4B
.«2460 
.$24.00 
. $10 J10 
.$18JM>
.$10.80 
$10.80 

. .$26.00 P

Proportionate raffs fo above and other 
•tntlon» Is Ontario. Return U«flt Asg. 80, 1000.

eytf

. e e * 0 • *1

Old Orrhsrd, Me.
Pbrtlnsd, Me............
St. John, N.B. .... 
Moncton, N.B. .... 
Murray Bay, One.
façonna, <lue............
River dn Long, One 
St. Irene, One. . 
Shedlnc, N.B. ..

.....• ••
Snmmerelde, P.E.L 
North Sydney, N.S.
BIc, One........................
Little Metle, One. 
Rlmouekl, One. ...
Piet on, / N.S..................
Malgré

Hig
<tl•TEAMERS TO

RONTO A KING
STON LEAVE AT 
3 F. M. DAILY

■OR 1000 ISLANDS,

#‘e
i o e 0 O I ♦« $ • *1

MUSKOKA LAKES REGATTA
Belseevaln, Man.

Plano—Primary grade—Pose — Jessie 
,E. Cantelon, Bolssevsln, Nettle Rhorey, 
Boimevaln, equal; Amelia M. Catwar, 
tiolazevaln; Cljrletina Kemp Caxsar,’ 
Bolasevaln, Ado. Hogarth, Bossevaln, 

!J*ahtUa RoMnOon, Mather, equal. Jun- 
'ibr grade—Pane—Doris Elma Hanley, 

(’Bolasevaln; Gertrude J. Cantelon, 
((Belseevaln, and Etta Fern Millions, 
iJlolMtevaln, equal. Intermediate grade 

’ T-Paie—Beryl Roblnaon, N-Inga. 
t i Theory—Primary grade — Harmony 
;5$nd . rudiment»—Honors—Gertrude J.

Bolasevaln. Junior grade— 
and counterpoint—Paaa— 

Tatchell; Mabel F. Eti Arm- 
i.#trong, Etta Fern Million*, equal. Coun- 
,’terpolnt only—Honora—Edith- Fry, 
Holmfleld, Man. Pat-a—Berj'l Robin- 
•çn, Nlnga, Man.

Brandon College, Brandon, Man,
, Piano—Primary grade—Honora—Roa- 

»le, Colquhoun, Brandon; Letty Manzer, 
Maple Creek, Sask., Edna Muriel Mc- 
Dlarmid, Brandon, equal; Elinor Mary 
Frame, Vlrden, Evelyn May Hector,

, Brandon, Gertrude McLaren, Brandon, 
Mary Meyer, Winnipeg, Olive Mary 
Robertaon, Brandon, equal. Junior 
grade—Paaa—Maude Orchard, Brandon; 
Kate Muriel Henderson, Brandon. In- 

, t«-mediate grade—Honora—Olivia Da
vis, drls wold, Man,

Singing—Primary grade—Pas*—Roa- 
\j ale.May Herbert, Brandon; Lena E. 
t Rudd, Brandon College. Intermediate, 

grade—Honora—Amelia Umbach, Bran- 
rdon. Pace—Mamie Argue, Elgin, Man.;, 

Nellie Wilson Harkneaa, Brandon, Bed
ford Tlngiey, Brandon, equal; Evelyn 

. C; Campbell, Brandon; Agnes Purdon,
- Brandon : Mildred Bruce, Brandon ; 

Cora Rosa, Brandon.
’Brandon City, Man.

Plano—Primary grade—Honor»—Iao- 
bei Gumming. Brandon; Helen Ray- 

' inond, Brandon. Paw—E. Marjorie 
Vincent, Brandon ; 1 Eat her Margaret 
Lyon*, Carberry; AJleen M. Irwin, 
Brandon; Hazel Smith, Brandon, Sid 
ney Milton Tooke, Brandon, equal; 
Charlie H. Koeater, Brandon; Emme
line Rowe, Brandon. Junior grade— 
Honors—Lina Smith, Brandon. Paaa— 
Kathleen Johnson, Brandon; Lilly An
derson, Brandon; Olayda E. Morris, 
Brandon. Intermediate grade—Pas*— 
Grace Edna Mutrie, Brandon ; Ruth E. 
Btqne, Brandon.

Singing—Primary grade — Hoqora— 
^ Mabel Nichol, Brandon. Pas*—Walter 

Buter, Brandon. Junior grad^^Edlth 
gH.-Dunn, Alexander; Ethel May Cheaa- 
ley, Alexander. Paas^Conatance M. V. 
Shore, Alexander; Jeasie Leltch, Alex- 
Apde.r. Intermediate grade—Pi rat claae 

^hopora—Edith Smith Duff, Brandon.
Theory—Primary grade — Harmony 

and rudiments—First class honors—

PT. SANDFIBLD, MONDAY, AUGUST
2, 100$.

Special Arrangement* tor Return After 
the Regatta

Pass—Percy H. "..
N.S.

.... j .....Clinton, Ont.
Theory—Rudiment* only—Pass—Jean 

(Hamilton, Seaforth. Junior grade— 
Counterpoint and history—(Pass—(Ber- 
khe C/ Armstrong, Brussels. Har
mony And counterpoint—Honors—Don
na Bice, Dungannon. Counterpoint 
only—(Pass—Alice Bell, Londesboro, 
Ont.

iboro, N.S, , *.,
; aMe resorts frehl eg 3Running all the Rapids to Montreal6.

1(00 Islands and return ...................... $12 60
Montreal and return.......................... U 60
Quebec and return .............. 32 40
Saguenay and return................................ 43 60

Meal* and berth Included In above 
rates. '•

Ticket Office, 2 King-street East.

Train No. 6, due to leave Lake Joseph 
4.42 p.m., will leave two hours later, 6.42 
p.m. > Bala Park, 7.21, connecting with 
Maskoka Navigation Company’s steamer, 
Sparrow Lake, 7.66 p.m.

SPECIAL NIGHT BOAT 
will leave Port.Sandfield after the dance, 
about midnight, for Lake Joseph, where 
passengers can board sleeper. Apply for 
tickets and space at City Office, corner 
King and Torcmto-etreets.

•4
CIVIC HOLIDAY

Return tickets at single fare from Toronto to all stations in ineln*.
Ing Muakoka. Lake of Bays. Temagarni, Algonquin Park, Georgian Bay, Kswab 
tha Lake*. Lake Couchlchlng., Maganetawan River, french River, «tc_,»lsojo 
Niagara Falla and Buffalo, N.Y., Detroit, Port Huron and Sault gte. Marls, Mid. 
Good going to-day, to-morrow and Monday; return limit Aug. 3, 1999.

Colllngwood, Ont.
I Plano-Primary grade — iHpnon 

Muriel M. Morris, Meaford; Edith 
Dumford, Duntroon; Pearl M. Hall, 
Meaford. Pass—Allegra Howe, Ox- 
mead; Edith Marlon Appieyard, Clarks
burg; Emma Caroline Boell, Thorn- 
bury; Norma Elizabeth Boe'ttinger, 
Thorn bury; Mary Ellen Idle, Clarks
burg, equal. Junior grade—Pass— 
Mabel Finlay, Colllngwood; Misa lM. 
McTaggart, Colllngwood, Intermediate 
grade—Pass—Eleanor C. Tobey, Coi- 
llngwood; Constance "J. Alexander, 
Thornibury.

3456

|i€anteIon, 
^Hafihony 
Eileen 3. Mooeejaw, Saak.

Plano—Primary grade—Pasa—Kath
ryn Wellington. Junior grade—Paaa— 
Florence Sharpe. Intermediate grade— 
Pass—Jessie J. Maopheraon.

Theory—Primary grace—Rudiments 
only—Honor*—Florence Sharpe.

-AMERICAN LINE Full Information, tickets, etc., at city ticket Office, northwest corser 
and Yonge Street*. Phone Main 4*0$iT'Plymouth— Cherbourg— Bouthamptnn

Philadelphia.Aug. 7! New York ..Aug. 21 
St Paul ..Aug. 14 I St. Louie...Aug. 2S
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

7$Quebec Steamship Co.
tLondon Direct.

Minnewaaka. Aug. 7 I Minneapolis.Aug. 21 
Minnehaha ,.Aug.l4| Minnetonka Aug. 28

New Y or LIMITED

River and Gulf of St Lawrence 
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitude»

Mount Albert, Ont.
Plano—Primary grade—Pass—Floyd 

Itison, Mount Albert, Iaabfil Phair, 
Zephyr, Ont., equal ; Florencé Helburn, 
Mount A1b--rt; Laura Bain, Mount Al
bert, Mlnr.le Leek, Mount Albèrt, 
equal. ; Junior grade—Honora—Vera 
Hogg, Mount Albert. Paaa—Lillian 
Terry, Mount Albert.

Napanee, Ont.
Plano—Primary grade—Honors—Mary 

Hamm, Bath,Ont. Pass—Carrie Cowan, 
Napanee; Jessie V. Cteall, Napanre, 
Caroline Flnkle, Newburgh; Pearl 
Thornton, Tamworth. Junior grade— 
'Honors—Aleta Seriver, Newburgh Pas* 
—Inda V. Lawrence, Bath. Ont.; Irene 
Forester, Bath; Laura Ethel Gertrude 
Hanna, Centrevtlle, equal. Interme
diate grade—Pasa—Nellie Mathewsof, 
Napanee ; Amy AHIaon, Napanee; Kate 
Allen, Adolpbuatowp; lia M. Hambly, 
Napanee.

Organ—Intermediate grade—Hoi.ors— 
Pearl A. NeaMt, Newburgh; Brute 
Raymond Madden. Napanee.

Theory—Primary grade—Harmony 
and rudiment*—First-cla>* honors— 
Ptarl Grieve, Napanee. Honors—Laura 
E. G. Honni, Centreville; Helen Mary 
McNeill, Marysville;, Kate Alien, 
Adolphuatowii. Rudiment* only--Pasa 
—Jennie Phippfn, Conway, On*. Junior 
grade—Harmony, counterpoint, history 
—FMrst-claaa hon<Ta—Leah Parks, Na
panee. Honors—Nellie Mathewson, Na
panee. Paaa—Clara Bowen, Napanee, 
History only — First-class honors— 
Laura E. G. Hanna. Centreville; Pearl 
Grieve, Napanee. Intermediate g-adc— 
Harmony, counterpoint, form—Pass— 
Marion W. Wilson, Napanee. Coun
terpoint, form—Honor*—lia M. Harrri- 
ly, Napanee. Harmony only—Pass—

LEYLAND LINE
—MONTREAL. TO LIVBRPOOL.-

.. Aug. 6 Sept- *
Aug. 18 

... Aug. 29 
Aug. 27

-MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.- 1 
Aug. T 
Aug. It .

L. Aug. 21 —r- —— _ _
.. Aug. 28 sept* ; |j|J

Edmonton, Alta.
Piano—Primary pade—First class 

honor*—Lillian A. Taylor. (Honora— 
Maxine Morris. Paaa—Lena Secord, 
May Annie White, Pearl Ellen Mc- 
Alpine, William Bruce, Lorraine Veale, 
equal; Beatrice Plncher. Junior grade 
—Honor*—Çdna Fowler, Jean Primrose 
Datfsoifcx Pass - Ethel M. Weeks. Eva 
Goode. Intermediate grade—Honors— 
Lilian Grindley, Gretna Harris Mercer, 
equal. Paaa—Birdie R. Henry.

grade—Harmony 
and rudiments—First class honora— 
Helen Bishop Montgomery, Lilian 
Grindley, Gretna Harris Mercer, Hon- 
ors-Nora Campbell.

Beaton—Liverpool
Devonian Aug. 18 I Canadian

RED STAR LINE
Sept 1 Virginian . 

Tunisian .. 
Victorian . 
Corsican ..

The well and favorably known SS. 
"Trinidad," 2600 tons, lighted by elec
tricity, and with all modern comfort», 
sails from Montreal as follows: Mon
days, 4 p.m., 2nd, 16th and 30th August, 
and 13th September, for Plctou, N.S., 
calflng at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, 

River and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

flept.lt
KÏNew York—Dover—Antwerp

Kroonland Aug. 7 I Vaderland..Aug. 21 
Lapland(new)Aq. 14 I Zeeland .... Aug. 28Lena McBride, Selby. Form only— 

Honors—Bruce Raymond Madden, Nh- 
pnnee. WHITE STAR LINE

Qneknatown—Hollyhead— Liverpool
Cedric... Aug. -7 | Arabic .......  Aug. 21

Baltic ...... Aug. 34 ! Celtic ......... Aug. 28
I'lymonth— Cherbourg— Omiihainpioti.
Oceanic .......  Aug. 4 | Adriatic.. Aug. IS
Teutonic ....Aug. 11 | Majestic .. Aug. 2Ç 

Boston—O ueenatown—l.lvr-iMHil
Cymric ..................  Aug. 26, Sept. 22, Oct. 20

New York and Boston to Italy 
Via Azores and Gibraltar 

Cretlc ......... Aug. 4 ; Romanic .. Sept. 16

-4Grampian ......
Prétorien 
Hesperian ,... 
Ionian .........

GrandNeepawa, Man. # o-e e # (soeo
BERMUDAgrade—HarmonyTheory—Primary 

and rudiments—Honors—Wilma Ken
nedy, Neepawa. Harmony only—Pass 
—May Cochrane Robertaon.

Newmarket, Ont.

Summer excursions, $20 to $30, by 
the twin-screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New 
York, 7tli, 18th and 28th August, at 11 
a.m., and every ten days thereafter. Tem
perature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., corner King and Yonge- 
atreels; Tlios. Cook & Son, 35 Ade- 
lalde-atreet east, Toronto; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Québec.

-MONTREAL TO LOND0N-
... Aug. 14 Bept ■ 
... Aug. 21 Oct. j
■■■■■ Oct

Theeory—‘Primary Corinthian ....
Sardinian .'....
Pomeranian ».................». Aug. 28

.......

grade—Paes—Hazel 
Doane. Queensvllle; Lucy Kelly, New
market. Intermediate grade—Pats— 
Lida Pearson. Newmarket.

North Bay, Ont.
Plano-Primary grade—Pass—Edith 

Aut-tln, New Liskeard; Jessie Craw
ford. New Liskeard ; Reinette Hill, 
North Bay.

Plano—Junior
Jtitili 
Luto 
Owei 
dalk! 
Laur 
Mldd 
Rum 
Or0jc

Rates and full particulars from

The Allan LineGalt, Ont. WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Montreal—Quebe

Mrgantic. Aug. 7 I 
Ottawa .... Aug. 14 I Laurentlc
H. G. Thorley, P

tarie, 41 Klag fit.
Freight OfiU-s, 38 Wellington Ka««.

2461 f

Plano—‘Primary grade — (Honors— 
Minnie Scott, Laura G. Kirkland, Ada 
McKenzie, Glen Morris, equal; Wlnni- 
fred Melllsh, Olive Oliver, equal. Pass 
—Ive Belle McLeod, El va M. Kirklands, 
Ella Grover, Ruth Tll't Blair, equal. 
Junior grade—Pass—Olive Colvin, Flor
ence (McPherson, Maude Walker.

Liverpool
Canada .... Aug. 21 

..Aug. 28
■aeenger Agent tor .<u- 

Bast, Terentn,

77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Phone Main 2131 $4ltf

246

Orangeville, Ont.
Plano—Primary grade—Pa HOUAND-AMERICA UNE Cw

Adella
B. Clarke Btlwcod. Junior 1 grade— 
Honors—Sprac Iathwell, Orangeville. 
I’aas—Eva J. McGill, HIVaburg; Nellie 
Beer*, Bel fount a In; Essie Davison, 
Belwood.

' Jean 
■ lay, 

Ktrai 
6c un 
Fall! 
equa

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 tons.

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list :
Aug. 3 .....
Aug. 10....,
Aug. 17.. .

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of ths world.

B. SL MELVILLE,
Coastal Passenger Agent, To-onto. Ont.

edit

Glencoe, Ont.
Plano—Primary grade—Pass — Vera 

Kathleen Dykes, Wardsville; Anna- 
lena Lethbridge. Ruth Booker, Aylmer. 
Junior grade—Pass—Florence H. Walk
er, Glencoe.

or
COrillia, Ont.

Piano—Primary grade-^Pass—Hilda 
MoNIven, Orillia. Junior grade—Pass— 
Beatrice E. Rcunthwaite, Midland ; 
Virtue Cameron. Gamebrldge; Rina 
Westcott. Gamebrldge. Inteamedlate 
grade—Honore—4>erevleve L. Sinclair, 
Orillia.

Oehawa,* Ont. (Bishop Bethune Col
lege).

Piano—Primary grade—Pass—Dor
othy Greene; Muriel Campbell, L. Ag
nes Murray, equal; Laura Pettit. In
termediate grade—Pass—Viola Gladys 
Spurting; Vera Knowlson.

Pinging—Primary 
Lucy Cherry.
Junior grad 
bell.
Pass—Dorothy McCallutn.

Owen Sound, Ont.
Plano—Primary gradt—(Honors—Irene 

no Cunningham, Owen Sound, May War- 
rilow, Owen Sound, equal. Pges—Ethel 
Bye, Garrytown, Nera Foster, Parker, 
Owen Sound, Ophelia Rourke, Alien- 
ford, Dorothy Rowe. Markdale, equal : 
Lena M. Jackson, Hepworth; Verna 
M. Corry, Wlarton, Ruby A. Simpson, 
Owen Sound, equal; Dorothy " Edge, 
Owen Sound, Stewart Parke, Owen 
Sound, equal; Ms be! E. Danker», 
Hepworth; M. Amy Adair, Ower, 
Srurtd; Iyena M. Brock, Owen Sound' 
HfUn F!'’ming,X,wcn Sound:.Ténn Pa*- 
tullo Gamble. Owen Sound, equal.

to..., Noordam 
... .Rotterdam 
............Ryndam

Slatt
tiro,
Krai

SAILING JANUARY 20,1910 
nJk>am,Mcdit«rrân«fin .Orient 
only $400«nd up for 73 deys* 

White Star Line 
41 King Street East or Agents .

teHedci]
Costing!

Goderich, Ont. i
Plano—Primary grade—Honors—Flor

ence A. Smith, Goderich. Pass—Olive 
McPhee, Goderich. Junior grade—Hon
ors—Lusca Elliott, Goderich.f Pass- 
Olive Kearney, St. Augustine, Grace A. 
Wise, Loyal, equal.

Theory—Primary Grade — Harmony 
and rudiments—First class honors— 
George W. Pearson, Clinton. Honors— 
Grace A. Wise, Loyal, Ont.; Olive Mc
Phee, Goderich, Hazel O'Neil, Clinton, 
equal. Junior grade—Harmony, history 
and counterpoint—First class honors— 
Grace E. "Wlghtman. Wes'tfleld, Ont.

Guelph, Ont. ,
Plano—Primary grade — Honors— 

Rachel Secord, Guelph. Pass—Ethel 
Bolton, „ Ouatlc; Nellie M. Laldley, 
Guelph. Junior grade—Honors—Roblna 
Grace Martin, Guelph; Charles Freder
ick Price, Guelph, equal. Pass—Harry 
E. Cotton, Guelph; Emetine McAllister, 
Guelph;. Mildred Chapman, Eramosa.

Hamilton, Ont.

C.P.R. STEAMERS
Frète, 

Livsty*

Du
K&t
Jory I
cladrjFrom Montreal 

and Quebec.
ÎÏI: ,'s e£?.'..*“.5u£Iu).

Aug. 21 Lake Champlain- Aug- j 
Aug. 27 Empress of Ireland Aog. |. 
Sept. 4 Lake Erie , Aug. »
Sept. 10 Empress of Britain AUfi.fi 
Sept. 18 Lake Manitoba' Sept ,* 

All Canadian Pacific Steamships 
equipped with Marconi w*reln. 
Telegraphy and all conveniences 
the eafety and comfort of passes**" 

- To book or for particulars apply Î? 
any C.P.R. Agent, or 8. J. Sharp»»P 
Yonge Street, Toronto.

SI
May
I.ouiPacific Mail Steamship CompanyTHROUGH BOOKINGS from NHW YORK 

*a4 Canadian Porta to
Ke

Occidental * Oriental Steamship Co. 
end* Teyo Kleen Kalsha Co.

Japan, China, Philippine 
Straits Oettlemente, India 

and Anstrelia.

F.tiBRONCHITIS; ASTHMA. EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Hoic Havrnll,
Islands, Mar 

■ i^ewl 
amp 
Soufi 
cqufl 
ICatl

ante»
Xaetara Part,

»T *OYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
of tha P & O

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
: la VadmSrH Otrag, Laadao, ».C.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Tacktiad trais* ta Oarway and tha Mt^tu-raum.

"For ten years," state» Capt. McDon
ald of Kingston, Ont., "I have been a 
terrible sufferer from bronchitic asth
ma and often It was no bad that, 'or 
nights at a time I couldn't sleep. I 
spent hundreds of dollar* on doctors 
and, medicine», but, one dollar outfit of 
Catarrhozone cured me. Have, 
bother from any old trouble»."

The reason Catarrhozone is so suc
cessful J» because ite healing balsam 
and vapors get at the root of the bron
chial Irritation—right where the disease 
has its root. Other remedlee work 
through-ihe blood or the stomach—Ca- 
tarrhozone - works directly on the dis
eased membrane* and always does euro 
aythma, bronchitis, or catarrh. ' The 
dollar outfit of Catarrhozone contains 
two months' treatment and Invariably 
cures; small trial size 60c, alt dealer.*, 
or Tito Catarrhozone Co., Kingston,
if le 4

grade—Honors— 
Pa *»7-Beatrice Dare. 

Pas»—Addle W. Camp- 
Oahnwa. Intermediate grade—

RAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
Aug. 6 ..
Aug. 17..
Aug. 24..

For rates of passage and full particu
lars apply to R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Fnenenger Agent, Toronto.
îaetf

miii i Korea
Maru■ Nippon 

.................Siberia tiln
Okuf11 Tr

and
Run
ton,
Shaj

HANBUR G-AMERICAN■
S*th4 ney be *nre4 sad >11 MfmiK&n_______ ANCHOR LINE Lon don-Parle-Hn mburg. .;1(J Hot

All modern safety device», wireless. 
xCleveland.July 31 1 xP. Lincoln.Aul-w 
xP. Grant..Aug. 4 1 Cincinnati (n.)Au*u 

•Kalserln ....Aug. 71 Bluecher 5
Pennsylvania Au. UI zAmerlka ..*“*■
^RuTcarlton a la Carte Restaurant- 

Traveler*' Checks Issued. ;
Tourist Dept, for Trjps EveryWO** ‘ 

Ham bnrg. Amer lean Line,48 B’wBTJL** 
Ocean d. 8. Agency, 61 Yon»* At 

Trader» Bank Bldg, Phone K.JJ,"

Klizi
'Piano—Primary grade — Honor 

Olive May Mbrden, Greensville, Pass 
—Edith Murray, York; William Nau- 
man, Flahervlile; Miss Forest M. Steele, 
Port Colborne. Junior grade—Paas—^ 
Ida C. .Harrison, Blackheath.

Hanover, Ont.
Piano—Primary grade—'Honors—Dor

othy Armstrong. Junior, grade—Pasa 
—Mary gchildrotiju Intermediate grade

M.GLASGOW AN* LONDONDERRY iV v but,]
Sour
ciaas
Sour
Lbk
terpi
can.
Firs
Soun
Hon

A •ailing Fro* New Yark Every Oatnrday
Columbia..................May 16, June 12, July 10
Fumes»)»..................May 22, June 19, July 17
Caledonia..................May 29, June 26, July 24
California...,........... June 6, July 3, July 31

For general information aptly to R. 
M. Melville, O.P.A for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.; Gee. McMerrleh, 4 Leader 
Lana; A. r. Webster, King A Yonge Sts.

•id OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
r Booked to all parts of the world byT

i s R. M. MELVILLE
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto. T«L Main 2010. 246
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Continued on Page 9. <tf
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HAMILTON STEAMER.»
M0DJE8KA AND MA0AI8A

Sperial Saforâar Time-table;
I,cave Yonge St. Wharf, To 

at 9.80 and 11.30 a.m., 5.30,ronto,
8.80 and 11.16 p.m. ...

Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.16, 
6.30, 8.30 and 11.16 p.m.

Turblnla leaves Bay St. Wharf 
at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. Leavea Ham- 
llton at 10.46 a m. and 5.80' P-m- 

BOe Return on Saturday after
noon trips of Turblnla at 2, Mod- 
leska at 6.80, good returning on 
the 8.30 and 11.15 p.m. trips leav
ing Hamilton.

CIVIC HOLIDAY
MACA80A AND MODJBOKA 
Leave Yonge St. Wharf, To

ronto, at 9 and 11 a.m., 2.30, 6.80 
and-10 p.m.
- Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m. and 
11.45 a.m.. 2.16. 7.80 and 8.30 p.m.

78c RETURN.
$2.50 for ten-trip ticket, good 

for families or friends.

OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y.
—VIA—

STEAMER ARGYLE 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON EXCURSIONS 
Fare SO. Return.

Special Saturday Night Excursion 
to Olcott Beach, N.Y., leaving To
ronto at 10.00 p.m., returning, leave 
Olcott Beach at 7.30 p.m. Sunday—
Fare $1 return.

Special rates every Monday, 60c 
return; good going at 7.30 a.m. and 
2.30 p.m. tripe.

For further Information apply 60 
Yonge St., or phones Main 1733. 7393 
and 7389. 18$
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
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SATURDAY MORNING1 •

Complete List of Offerings for Tuesday
i.

RAFFIC.

See Page 16 for Simpson s
IN SOCIETYMargaret Rleteen: Joy Bivane; Dorothy 

Bolton, Janie Jamison, equal. Junior 
grade—Flrat-class honora — Marjorie 
Mather. Honors—Alice Rickman, New 
Westminster.
Amy Sylvia Low.,

Victoria, B.C.
Plano—Primary grade—Honors-ddary 

May Mitchell. Pass—Edna Lillian 
Mitchell.

Eipaom,bridge; Olive McCullough, 
equal.

Prince Albert, Seek. (8t. Alban'e 
College).

Plan®—Primary grade — Hohors 
Frankie Johnston, Melfort; Ettle Mc
Lean, Melfort; May Newnham, St. Al
bans College; Arnold Llewellyn Tay
lor. St. Albans College. Pass—Esther 
Neely, St. Albans College; Hortense 
Louisa Taylor, St. Albans College; 
Eleanor Parker, St. Albans College. 
Junior grade—Pass—Georgina Agnes 
Newnham, St. Albans College.

Violin—Primary grade—Pass—Hazel 
Grace Newnham, St. Albans College.

Theory—Primary grade—Rudiments 
only—Pas»—Georgina Agnes Newnham, 
St. Albans College.

The A. F. McQUARRIE CO.The iMleaes Evoy of Broadviaw-av- 
c-nue and Miss Collins of Front-street 
are spending their holidays In Toledo, 
and when last heard from were having 
a lovely time. • The trip from Detrot l 
by way of boat on the lake proved de
lightful. _ -

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dignam apd 
family are summering in Musk Oka. 

Mr. A. C. Wilson of St. George- 
leaves next week for Jaofcson’s

CLEARING 
F SALE

ERS Pass—Olive Hermoa;

282 YONGE STREET 282■INQ8 t*•il iEK
Vlrden, Man.

Singing—Primary grade—Honors— 
LilHan McDougall. Pass—Grace B. 
Webster; Gertrude Dutton. Junior 
grade—Honors—Edna Ellen Mullins 
Pass—Mary Ellen Mclvor.

Walkerton, Ont.
Primary grade—Honors— 

Pass—Pearl

Just Before Civic 
Holiday at Toronto’s 
New Store That Is 
“ All-For-Women

Y SERVICE
/ ?ut street 

Point.
Dr. and Mrs. Grelg of Sherbourne- 

returned from . a four
_r f8UND

MARIE
LIAM

street have 
months' trip to Europe.

Mrs. G. E. Allan of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Is visiting Mrs. H. >R. Humphries In 
East Queen-street.

Miss Gertrude Summers of Chicago 
is visiting Mrs. R. J. Quigley in Park- 
dale.

Miss Forsyth I* spending her vaca
tion at Muskoka "Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Duggan and 
their son of Montreal are the guests of 
Mrs. Duggan's mother, in Deer Park.

Dr. King and family have left" for 
their summer house at Hastings.

Mrs M. Acker of Borden-street has 
left for Brighton.

Mrs. F. H. Gray and family have 
left for their future home in Corn
wall.

Miss Lillian Clark of Wllson-street 
Is the guest of Miss Bennett, in Ot
tawa.

Miss Dean of Rochester Is visiting 
Miss Violet Bishop In Montro«e-av-

Of all “Dolly Varden” and “Foot-Rite" Shoes 
—Not having the new Thermo-sole feature Plano

B'dith Kidd, Mlldmay.
Eckenswlller, Walkerton; Pauline M. 
Clapp, Mlldmay: Clara Schwalm, Mllc- 
may; Pearl Longthorno, Clifford; 
Verna Skelton, Walkerton. Junior 
grade—Pass—Marlon T. Robertson, 
Walkertoh ; Ethel I: Barnett, Paisley, 
Jean M. McKerracher, Paisley, «qua,. 
Intermediate grade—Pass—Mabel Irene 
Albright. Walkerton.

Organ—Junior grade—Pass — Nina 
Wilson, Walkerton. ▲
Whitby, Ont. (Ontanv Ladles’ College)

Plano—Primary grade—Honors—Aud
rey Mortimer. Pass-Grace Aylsworth. 
Junior grade—Honors—Mary Adelaide 
Endlcott, Whitby; Gladys Sheppard ; 
Margaret Clarke. Pass—Alice L. Oott.

Singing—Junior grade—Honors—Mary 
D. E. Crane, Gertrude JJrawford, Jean 
M. Root. Piss—Ella .Harnden, Whit
by. Intermediate grade—Honors—Rosq 
Breithaupt, Amy Binns.M Eleanor V. 
Wright, equal; Alma M.
Pass—Constance J. Drury; Dorothy 
Coyne Alfs.

Theory—Primary grade — Harmony 
and rudiments—Honors—Florence May 
Cook, ■ Port Perry. Pass—Constance J. 
Drury, Ontario Ladles’ College, Frances 
Jones, Ont. L. C., equal; Grace Ayles- 
worth, Ont L. C. Harmony only—Pass 
—Eva Bid wards, Ont. L. C. Rudiments 
only—Pass—Gertrude M. Selden, Ont. 
L. C, Junior grade—Harmony, coun
terpoint, history—Honors—Florence C. 
Badgley. Harmony, history—Honors— 
J. Isabel Davidson. Counterpoint, his
tory—Honors—Amy Blnns. Pass— 
Alice L. Gott. Harmony only—First 
class honors—Jennie H. F. O’Hara, 
Honors—iM. Eleanor V. Wright; Cora 
B. Ahrens, Gertrude M. Selden, equal 
Counterpoint only—Pass—Ada M. Rob
ertson. History only—First class hon
ors—Kathleen G. Code.

Wlarton, Ont.
Singing—Junior grad#—Honors—Fosse 

Eva V. Jones, Wlarton; Mrs. William 
Cameron, Hepworth. Pass—Ivy Jer- 
myn, Wlarton; Bell M. Kelso, Shallow 
Lake.

Men's Shoes— Third Off
Children's Shoes—Third Off

Red Deer, Alta.
Plano—Primary Grade—Pass—Gerald

ine Park, Maud Carswell, Annie Spring- 
bett, Blanche Ward, equal, 
grade—Pass—Byron Geleslnger, Olive 
Smith. Intermediate grade — Pass — 
Lilly Walker, Evartg, Alta.
. " Regina, Seek.

-y piano—Primary grade—Honors—Mar
gery Angus. Pass—Edith Longworthy. 
Myrtle Phillips.

'* Clyde-kgQi
>e »« the Uke# 
nmfort.

Junior

nnod se follower
ilberta”
trewatle”
fhnbaece”
lanlteba”
selelbela”

(PRESS 
i.ee v.m. on ’

. Women's Shoes—Third Off
' '<*

Monday — Civic Holiday—Store closed—Come
Toiay.

Netty newetytoie WomeoSsA 
Dress that ate right off nc 
màkttf racks—fr^shast Am-, 
ericas designs in emyffe&rè 
new and seasonable tof

- •
Saskatoon, Saak.

Plano—Primary grade — Honors — 
Pass—AnnieMary Louise Williams.

A. Landon, Lily Ray Timmins, Elean
or Elizabeth Mtghton, Clifford Earle 
Timmins, Adeline Alfaretta Conn, Flor
ence Gertrude Johnston. Junior grade 
—1st class honors—Marguerite St. John 
Baker. Honors—Blanche M. Garlock. 
Pass—Gertrude E. Landon, 8. Agnes 
Chase, Marion Phelan.

Theory—Primary Grad 
only—Pase—Marguerite St. John Baker.

Seaforth, Ont.
Piano — Primary grade—1st class 

honors—Lena Holmes, Clinton ' Pass— 
Margaret Cowan, Seaforth; Cora Pearl 
Dodds, Seaforth, equal; Alleen Scott, 
Seaforth; Eva Edna Isobel Lockhart, 
Seaforth. Junior grade—Pass—Annie 
G. Govenlock, Seaforth; Florence Pear
son, Clinton; Evelyn Clarke, Constance. 
Intermediate grade—Bertha C. Arm
strong, Brussels.

Stouffvllle, Ont.
Singlnig—Primary grade — Honors — 

Gertrude Clublne, Bethesda; Irvin R- 
Hunter, Mt. Albert, equal. Pass — 
Emma Lillian Terry, Sharon. Junior 
grade—Honors—Eva March, Bethesda. 
Pass—Minnie Leek, Mt. Albert.

Stratford, Ont.
Plano—Primary grade—Honors—Nor

ma Kathleen StSart, Mitchell; Jessie 
E. Fraeer, Shakespeare. Pass—iRuby 
Georgina Weir, , Milverton;. Agnes 
Thorn, Stratford : Heleiw Christine Mac
Kinnon, Milverton; Gladys -Gastreil, 
Stratford, Eleanor Hepburn, Stratford, 
equal. Junior grade—Honors — Ethel 
McKee, Mlllbank. Pass—Frieda Phull, 
Mlllbank; Winnie Stevenson, Llstowel; 
Flora Adalade. Holman, Monkton.

Theory — Primary grade—Rudiments 
only—Pass—Gladys Gastreil, Stratford, 
junior grade—Harmony, counterpoint, 
history — Honors — Jessie Fraser. 
Shakespeare. Counterpoint only — l*t 
class honors — Pearl Bar Stelnkoff, 
Stratford. Pass—Louise Cameron Lang, 
Stratford. Intermediate grade—Musi
cal form only—1st class honors—Lillie 
Pauline Anderson. Stratford; Pearl 
Barr Stelnkoff, Stratford. Honors — 
Hazel Winter, Seaforth.

St. Agnes, School, Belleville. 
Plano—Primary grade—Honors—Greta 

Eileen Muriel Stork, Belleville; Jean 
Marie Clinton, Belleville;- Elsie Marlon 
Adam, Belleville. Pass—Helen Pattee, 
McCualg. Belleville; Strethel Walton, 
St. Agnes School, Belleville, equal 
Jessie Lillian Solmes, Belleville; Msw 
jorle Broadworth, St. Agnes School 
Belleville; Keltha tyoodley, St. Agnes 
School, Belleville, equal; Dulsle O'Con
nor Fenton, St. Agnes School. Belle
ville; Annie Margery Evans, St. Ag
nes School, Belleville; Gussle Lawson, 
Smi-thfleld. Junior grade—Pass—Gladys 
Mercie Faulkner, Belleville; Hettle Klt- 
cheson. Wallbridge; Ceclle Carla w, 
Belleville. Intermediate grade—Honors 
—Irene Jones, St. Agnes School. Pass— 
Edith Fenn, Belleville; Annie Tenny, 
St. Agnes School.

Theory—Primary 
only—Flrat-class honors — Elizabeth 
Potter, Mountain View; Lillian Buck
ler, Hilton. Anneta Buckler, Hilton, 
equal Honors—Gussle Lawson, Smith- 
field; Phyllis Bogart. Pass—Jean 
Armstrong. St. Agnes School, Belle
ville. Rudiments only—Honors— Ada 
Cochrane. Edville; Bessie Handley, St. 
Agnes School. Belleville; JFan Milne. 
Belleville. Junior grade—Harmony only 
-First-class honors—Olive I, Cooper. 
St. Agnes School, Belleville. Honors— 
Adalene Sprague. Mountain View. His
tory only—Honors—Elizabeth Potter, 
Mountain View. Pass—Irene Jones. St. 
Agnes School Belleville. Intermediate 
grade—Harmony, counterpoint, form— 
First-ctess honors—Miss Locklena 
Waring; Plcton.

Thessalon, Ont.
Plano—Junior grade—Pass—Florence 

Cavanagh, Sowerby: Maurice A.
Blaney, flault Ste. Marie Norma 
Campbell, Sault Ste. Marie, equal In
termediate grade—Pase—Geraldine Mc- 
Ewan, Thessalon: Clara Estelle Ben
nett, Thessalon.

Tmsonburg, Ont
Plano—Primary grade—Honors—Wal- 

tir^H. Gibson, Tllisonburg. Pass— 
I^eila Wilson. Tllisonburg; Evelyn 
Williams, Tllisonburg; Ruby Helen 
Crouch, Sprlngford. Junior grade— 
Pass—Thlrza Downing, Brownsville.

Tottenham, Ont.

YS.

women to wear—excefleotse»-,, 
vice — beautifully 
salesrooms—everything 
and bright—prices th«t»eowft ; 
comparison.

WOMEN’S OXFORDS
} 1.98 
12.49

1»- E.t.HU' 
«•■pc*. North-

e»
/Tan, patent and kid; Goodyear 

welted and hand-turned soles. 
Regular prices $8.60 and $4.00 
pair. Sale price ...........................

Patent kid, gun-metal and tan; 
Goodyear welted or hand-turned 
soles. Regular priera $4.50 and 
$6.00. Sale price .......................

zM TORONTO enue. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Broddy of Çowan- 

avenue has returned from Buffalo.
Mrs. F. B. Andrew* end famlty or 

Howland-avenue are at Muskoka.
Mrs. A. B. Smith cf Manning-avenue 

leaves to-day to visit her son, Mr. El- 
vin Smith, at Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Score have J.ust 
returned from a six weeks' visit to At-

Octan

Court Ice. 1

36.10
L William

Rudiments
Lingerie presses

Civic Holiday Specials — 
Brand new stuff, tic* mails, 
richly trimmed in ^aqm and 
insertions, New York’s latest 
fancies in summer clothing

ed Berth
rr. ?SPark.

York City. Mr.
lantlc City, Arbury 
Grove, and New 
Score's own remark on the trip was: 
"Every minute of !t was pleasure. 
■He related with a good deal of Interest 
a little incident which only goes- t° 
confirm the oft-made speech that the 
world Is not so big after all." Next 
morning after arrival at Atlantic City 
he and Mrs. Score were "doing" the 
celebrated board walk. They had not 
proceeded far when they were spotted 
as new cornera by an ' enterprising 

who saluted them with “Tell 
what town you come from and I'll 

sell you a dally paper from there.’’ 
Mr. Score hardly eredlted It, but said, 

Give me The

WOMEN’S SHOES
1.98 
2.49

} .98 
}1.49

r™. J?LIDAY , forButton or lace; tan, patent kid; " 
Goodyear welted, 
prices $3.50 and $4.00. Sale
price, pair .......................................
Highest grade; chocolate kid,’ 
gunmetal calf and patent kid; 
Goodyear Welted and hand 
turned soles. Regular prices 
$4.50 and $6.00. Sale price ....,

See Bargain Table of Women’s Slippers. Reg
ular $2.50 and $3.00 goods. Clearing at.........
About 50 pairs Women's $3.00 Kid Ox for da 
Clearing Saturday at..............................................

Regular «stallI* Re«»4 Trip, 
"•day, A eg. g. *8,

NGE STS. A. wealth of novelty in s 
thousand , pretty conceit» in 
Neakwsr tor Women—Ja- 
bots, Oolhur snd Cuff Sets, 
Wash and SUk Bows, Qlbwm 
Colls», Stock Cotta*, and 
Cost Collars. Extra Holiday

{ newsy
(mes\

{ "I’m from Toronto.
World" and lie get It In less time than 
It takes to read this. It cost hVm 10 
ccnte, he saTd, but was worth the 
money to have a copy of The World 
printed on Saturday In his hand»Jearly 
Monday morning.

Mr. Frank Cror.g and family from 
Strathcona, Alta., are in the city veil
ing Mr. (Tang's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Crang. Mr. Crang was twice a 
nominee for legislative honor* on the 
Conservative ticket in Alberta. •

VS'. IIi// display to-morrow, Ag 
wtth pria» begin- t^| 
ning down at...NS 1MEN’S

OXFORDS
k Windsor, Ont.

Plano—Primary grade—Pass—Gladys 
Pearl Johnson, Windsor; Daisy Ella 
Baker, West Wlndeor, Jacob Geller, 
Windsor, Muriel E. Keenan, Detroit, 
Mich., George Roy Molr, Windsor, 
equal.

Wlngham, Ont.
Plano—Primary grade—Honors—Bella 

Gordon, Langslde; Olive Jackson, 
Brussels. Pass—Lavlnla A. A. Peeren, 
Maraook Junior grad e—Pase—Per le 
Sharpe, Brussels; Miss Fowler, Tees- 
water,- Eva Graeey, Wlngham,

Winnipeg, Man.
Plano—Primary grade—Honors—Reta 

Lillian McBratney, Swan Lake; Effle 
Johnson, Emerson ; Josephine Hannah 
Morgan, Winnipeg. Pass—Lillian Janet 
Horsfall, Winnipeg; Homer Robinson, 
Winnipeg; Clarice Irene Bell, Winni
peg; Eileen Minnie Bulman, Winni
peg; Lena Gamble, Swan Lake; 
Eliza Pearl Leary, Swan Lake, Ada 
McRae, Emerson, Lillian Westgate, 
Winnipeg, equal. Junior grade—.Pass— 
Sara Fredericks FTederlckson, Winni
peg; Marion Bedford, Winnipeg; Vera 
Brown, Winnipeg, equal; Hlldred 
Poapst, Winnipeg; Harriet Margaret 
Nicolson, Winnipeg. Intermediate 
grade—Pas*—Gladys Aloip, Winnipeg; 
Hilda M. August, Homewood.

Singing—Junior grade—Pass—I. Ger
trude Broatch, Winnipeg.

Violin—Intermediate grade — Pass— 
Myrtle Glassford Clark, Winnipeg.

Theory — Primary grade—Harmony 
and rudiments—Pass—Gladys Alrip. 
Rudiments only—Pase—Mary Tuck well 
Junior grade—Counterpoint only—Pass 
—Leone Stephenson.

Woleeley, Sask.
Plano—Primary grade—Pass—Irene G. 

S. Me Vicar, Woleeley ; Jeannette Mabel 
Hall, Indian Head. Junior grade—Pass 
—Irene G. 8. McVlcar, Wolseley.

Woodstock, Ont.
Plano—Primary grade—Pass—Muriel 

Kerr, Strathroy; Clara Virtue, Muir; 
I ley Houlden, Woodstock, Alice Mc- 
Farlane, equal. Junior grade—Pass— 
Beatrice Holllngshead, Culloden, Agnes 
H. Staples. Ingersoll, equal. Interme
diate grade—Pass—Fanny Munroe, 
Woodstock.

Theory—Primary grade — Harmony 
and rudiments—First class honors—Al
ma R. Haight, New Durham. Honors— 
Beatrice Holllngshead, Culloden. Pass 
—Agnes H. Staples, Ingersoll. Harmony 
only—Honors—Mabel Vtlola Kneale, 
Burgessvllle. Intermediate grade— 
Harmony only—Pass—Edith Laycock, 
Woodstock. Musical form only—First 
class honors—Edna M, Baird, Wool- 
stock, Edith Pearl Kam, , Woodstock, 
equal. Honors—Elene Beaton, Wood
stock. Pass—Stella R. Murray, Tavi
stock.

Linen DressesPatent Beauties, broken 
sizes, Goodyear welted. 
Regular price $4.00 pair. 
Clear out price

[\r2 VeanHQjBwest of tfae fashions, 
latesrtrli ah&dte, colon, aêjd 
effects. Special 
Holiday lin*-et..

A >7

NTO TO 5.00V2.49 BELTS
Elastic, Silk, and Satin Brits ; 
hundreds of them; novelties 
that the buckles are worth 
all we are
the Belts. Special 
Holiday price...

WAISTS
Ladies’ Waiste, fine lew», 
newest styles in embroidered 
and tucked effects, 4b* dain-

i \
MUSICAL NOVELTY-COMINGULN

and Russian Calf OfcftMs, with wing \ A sm
elf. Regular price $4.50-paftoale price j Oa IO

' t-M J
Lace and Blucher, patent colt, calf 

_ __ and kid; Goodyear1 wefted- Regular ■
SHOES prices $4.60 and $6.00. 8a:e price.. *
MEN’S YACHTING SHOES, canvas, With rubber sole.-! f AJ£>
Regularly $3.00. To clear at....... .. ................................. j I■ «7w

BOYS’ Lacrosse Shoes, sizes 3 to 6. Regularly $1.00. For > • ^ Q

Patent Women1» Suits
Excellent dhow of advance 
styles, all the new aotaunn- 
weight frimes, exclusive 
■hades and od
ors. Prices 
start at
Bain Cloak», Drees and 
Walking Skirts, Silk and 
Moire Underskirts.

Famous Juvenile Band Will Play at 
Hanlan’s Point Next Week.

■SMS tip; (
for .25MEN’SImtM

This afternoon and evening the 
Queen’s Own Band will give concerts 

In addition there
ZZ «■

at Hanlan’s Point, 
will be the other free features; Enoch 
the Man-Fish whose exhibitions have j 
been amazing thousands all week; the 
monkey circus, which has pleased so | 
many children, and the Royal Japanese 
acibbats, whose performance Is eager
ly watched by the large crowds. Spe 
clal arrangements have been made for 
the celebrating of Civic Holiday week. 
After using the telegraph wire with 
exceeding liberality, Mr. 8oli*an 1» able 
to announce that he ha» secured one 
of the most novel musical organizations 
In the world. Oreille's Juvenile Band 
has an excellent reiputatlon thruout 
Europe, but Is little known In Ameri
ca. They are making six months' tour 
of the world, and they will visit but 
few cities on this continent. The con
ductor Angele Vitale Is only nine years 
of age, and none of the members of 
the band, over forty In all, are more 
than fifteen years of age. All these 
boys have been trained and received 
their education from the best music 
colleges in Italy. The selections of 
their programs are taken from the 
most popular of all the grand operas, 
and from the works of the beat com- 

the world has known. After the

. sso.ee
. S2T.S0 15.00Lfret* aU

tiest designs. A 
great clearing. Spe- 
end Holiday price..

1
MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S

) .99
Canada. Includ- 
an Bay, Kawar- 
er, etc., also to 
5te. Marie, Mich.
1, 1909.

OOO* The A. F. McQuarrie Co. 0&2
ùOLé yC N »E STREET__________

Button and Lace Shoes—Strap Slippers and Oxfords. 
Regular prices $2.50 and $3.00. Clearing at ....................... i

•eat corner King
prano, Madame Kathryn CAlla.,*.The 
flattering criticisms and kindly com
pliments that have been showered on 
the band for their performances,bays 
been exceedingly gratifying to thf* di
rectorate, who are resolved to.,have 
the finest band In the Dominion,_knd 
an organization that the citizens .of 
Toronto will be proud to claim: r / ;

These are all High-grade Stylish Footwear, 
and worth every oent of their regular prloes tlcism of the street. Their voices are 

exceptionally good- And well blended, 
and they will lend- a harmonious 
touch to the ' program. Harry Fox 
and M Worship Slater g present eighteen 
minute* of musical dbrhedy, entitled 
“Artistic Nonsense." The Flying Mar
tin* are aero marvels, and their work 
Is graceful and daring. Henry and 
Slzel are new .to Shea goer*, and their 
eccentric dohclrg and Arabian tumb
ling will be one of the treats cf the 
bill. A full line of new pictures on 
the Klnetograph closes the bill.

Band In Queen’s Park.
Lovers of good music will not miss 

the opportunity of hearing the last 
park concert for this season, by the 
city band, to be given In Queen’s Park, 
on Tuesday evening next. Aug. 3. The 
directors of the Citizen's Band As
sociation, believing that'good music Is 
appreciated by everyone, have decid
ed that the programs to be presented 
by the band, must be of the highest 
order, while encores of extra numbers 
may be of lighter or what lx common
ly the pcpu’ar music. On Tuesday 
night the program will Include gems 
from the grand operas, "La Reine <le 
Saba." "Tannhauser," with the Even
ing Star .as a trombone solo, by It,’ E. 
Lee "Pngllacci," “Ca vallerta Rustl- 
canl"; “Hungarian Rhapsody," "The 
Infiammntus," from Rossini's "Stabat 
Mater"; "The Priests' March," from 
Athalie; "The Heavens Are Telling," 
from Haydn's Creation, with other 
beautiful numbers, and last but not 
least, vocal solos by the popular eo-

i
grade—HarmonySTORE OPEN EVENINGS Pttonm Main

sees

FOOT-RITE 191 YONGE
SHOE STORE

VERPOOL.—
Sept. I 
Sept. 10 
Sept. 17
Sept- «

GLASGOW.— 
tug. 7 Sept 4 
xug. It • Sept. 11 

Sept. 18 
Sept 2$ -«

Holiday Excursion Tlcketsv *
For the convenience of those who 

deelre to purchase excursion ticket s 
for the lake tripe, for the holiday. A.* 
F. Webster & Co. will open their "office 
this evening between 7 and 9 o'clock?

“Messiah" Chorua.
During the ensuing musical season 

a memorable performance of Handel’s 
"Messiah” will be given by the Toronto 
and West Toronto festival chords and 
orchestra, with eminent soloists, under 
the direction of Dr. F. H. Torrington. 
With the combined choruses a fine 
body of singer» will be .brought to
gether. Rehearsals will begin .abp/it 
Sept. 14. Applications for membership 

now being received, and Dr. .Tor- 
rlr.gton extends an invitation to all 
who have taken part in “The Messiah” 
to Join the chorus. Send applications 
to J. F. Tilley, secretary, 30 Shut er
st reet.

Aug. 6 
kug. 13 
Aug. an 
Aug. 27

Opposite Eaton's 
Main Entrance

pocers
Toronto engagement the band will only 

New York, Phlladel-play In Boston, 
phia and Baltimore. They come from 
Pittsburg here. These concerts will be 
given every afternoon and evening free 
of charge. The special sensational fea
ture for the week will be the Five 
Pirosooftis, who are making their first 
American tour. In the few cities where 
they have performed, they have scored 
a regular triumph. This small com
pany Is composed of pantomimlsts, equll 
ibrists, Jugglers, gymnasts, and acro
bats. Their performance will be pres
ented on the free open air stage everv 
afternoon and '«evening. In addition to 
several new attractions, all the old 
favorites such as the Scenic Railway, 
Rainbow Dips. School of Fun, Big 
Scream, Old MHl Merry-Go-Round. 
Miniature Railway. Figure "8,” etc., 
will entertain visitors. For the accom
modation of those who wish to spend 
all the holiday at Hanlan’s, extra ta
bles and benches have been placed un
der the trees and In quiet spots, where 
families can enjoy their lunches and 
teas. Concerts will be given by the 
Royal Grenadiers Sunday afternoon 

, and evening.

Pase—IVola Crulckshank. Owen Sound; 
Alice iM. Stewart, Owen Sourd ; C. R. 
Ardill, Owen Sound. History only— 
First-class honors—Camilla Kramer, 
Owen Scund. Honors—Heler. K. Bur
gess, Owen Sound. Pass—Margaret J. 
Duncan, Grimston. Intermediate grade 

form—Honors—Helen 
Pass—Mar

garet. J. Dui can, Grlmyton. Form only 
— First-class honors—Jean M. Oatt, 
Owen Sound. Honors—Juanita Moore, 
Owen Sound.

ug. 21 
ug. 28 CONSERVATORY OF MUSICI/ONDON.— 

Xug. 14 Sept. 
Xug. 21 
Aug. 2$ Ocl

irs from

Continued From Page 8.Oct.

grade—Honors—Aloerta G. 
Luton, Owen Sound; Jessie M. Clow, 
Owen Sound, Emily A. Ferguson, Dun
dalk, Helen Hair, Owen Sound, equal; 
Laura B. Gray, Owen Sound; Nadine 
lllddlebro, Owen Sound, F. Gertrude 
Runnings, Owen Sound, equal. Pas*— 
Grace Riddell, Annan; Eva Christie, 
Owen Sound, Marjorie Dax Is, Wlarton, 
Jean Duncan, Woodford, May McAu- 
lay, Wlarton, equal; EuphemJa Henry, 
Strathavon; Marion Frost, Owen 
Sound; Lillian Klrkham, Walter's 
Falls, Muriel McAulay, Owen Sound,

, equal; Georgina Barton, Dundalk. In
termediate grade — Honors—Gladys 
•itattland, Owen Sound; Pearl Mlddle- 
bro, Owen Sound. Pass—Camilla 
Kramer, Owen Sound; Rhea Bundle, 
Dundalk; Rose Hunt, Owen Sound; 
Kathleen E. Lynch, Owen Sound, Mar
jory McWllliam, Dundalk, Hazel Sin
clair, Dundalk, equal.

Singing—Primary grade—Honors—M. 
May Howell, Owen Sound; AUce 
•Louise Jordan, Sleaford; Ruth Duncan, 
Keady. Pass—Lottie Duncan, Keady; 
Ethel Bye, Oarryowen. Junior grade— 
Honor»—Juanita Moore, Owen Sound; 
Mary Ewing, Meaford. Pass—Lillian 
Lewis, Owen Scund; Ada Eby, South
ampton; Laura M. Murphy, Owen 
Sound, Annie Siegrlst, Shallow Lake, 
equal. Intermediate grade—Honors— 
Kathleen McLeod, Southampton; Mar- 
bin Cheyne, Southampton.

Theory—Primary 
and rudiment»—Honors—F.
Runnings, Owen Sound; Essie Hod- 
ion,

nrabuii. fhaw, Owen Souno. Harmony only—
Honors—Ethel iM. Baxter, Owen Sound; 

es. wireless. Elizabeth' Abell, Kemble. Pass-Tcna
Lincoln.Aug* M. Brock, Owe n Hound; Loi* L. Hurl-

etnnstl <n.» g but, Kemble, In ne Williamson, Owen,
l'rerika."..Aug. * Sound, equal. Ri dimtnts only—Klrst-
; . " - ; m tiaaa honors—Camilla Kramer, Owen

t* p.estaursnt. J Sound. Pass—Annie Siegrlst, Shallow 
s Issued. Like. Junior grade—Harmony, coun-
s Everywhere. terpolnt, hist- ry-Honors—Ruth Dun-
r.43 B’wsr»N' jpx can. Krady. Hern - ny, counterpoint— 

1 °ÿr SSI** I Eirst-clasn honor»—Jean M. Oati, Owen 
“on s,,l>nd; S'. Civil Merritt, Owen Sound.

c Honors—Rose Hunt, Owen Sound.r\

Junior —Countei point,
K. Burgess, Owen Sound.Line

are, TORONTO.
tietf

Peterboro, Ont.
Piano—Primary grrade—Honors—Reg

inald Douglas Clark,
Julia G. Choate, Peterboro, F. N. Irene 
Mitchell Peterboro, equal.

Pasa-O. Dee Isabel 1 Dutton, Peter
boro, Marguerite Sanderson, Peterboro, 
equal. Junior Grade—(Honors — Flor- 

M. Weston, Campbellford; Hazel

Campbellford;

An Airship Line
between Toronto and Hamilton xyouTd 
not be as popular with meet peqpje as 
the enjoyable trip on the fast etelrmer 
Turbinlet 2 p.m. to-day. Marsieâno’e 
orchestra en board. Return fare, S)c. 
•Home 9 p.m. 'r:ta

KEEP THIS FOR REFERENCE.

The Queen’s Own Band, under the 
direction of Bandmaster G, J. Tlznp- 
son, will play the following program 
at Hanlan’s Point to-day:

—Afternoon—
March, On Tip Toe, C. Linden; Over

ture, Tancredl, Rossini; Fluffy Ruffles 
Barn Dance, J. B. Corin; Grand Selec
tion. from Verdi's Opera, of Attila;
Popular Medley on Remlck’s Hits; In
termezzo, City Swells, J. B. Henrich;
Selection on American Airs, Coterlne;
Waltz, Krolls Ball Clange, Lumby;
Medley on Irish Airs, J. Hartman.

—Evening—
March, Enterpriser, J. B. Lamp;

Overture, Lac Des Fees, AuberfÿBarn 
Dance, Howdy Hiram, Lee, Friedman:
Cornet Solo, Selected, Musician, Band 
Sergt. Savage; Grand Selection from 
Bellini’s Opera I Purltanl; Potourrl,
Kerry Mills, Wm. Scheeley; Piccolo 
Solo Thru the Air,August Damm, all worked out by the tiny people in 
Musician, H. Elton; Selection from Sir the cast. In many of the larger vaude- 
Arthur Sullivan’s Opera Pirates of ville theatres of the country Klddle- 
Penzance- Excerpts. Harry Lauder, land has been pronounced an Immense 
Arr. by O. J. Ttmpson. hit. Gertrude Shipmanand her com-

’ pany are favorite* In TorontoAnd will
be seen In the Woolf one-act comedy, 
"Wanted, A Cook." This playlet was 
written for Miss Shipman, who Is as
sisted by Lawrence R. McGill and Al
fred Sidwell. The Bootblack Quartet, 
composed of Masters Elliott, A'’ami. 
Weber and Hayes, present an ensemb’> 
of songs and fun. In characteristic 
street urchin clothes they amuse with 
spontaneous dancing, Bulging and wit-

ence
Dunn, Campbellford; Ethel. Mac Sher- 
win, Hastings; Olive Walker,
Hope, equal. Pass—Geraldine O’Con
nell Campbellford; Jean L. Dpwnle, 
Peterboro; Maggie McGuire, Hastings.

Theory—Primary 
and rudiments—Honors — Ethel Mae 
Sherwln, Hastings. Junior Grade — 
Harmony, counterpart, history—Pass— 
Winnie Callan, Lindsay. Harmony and 
history—Pass—Alice 
Warkworth.

grade—Pass—iMar-
jbrie A. Fraser, Tottenham; Rachael 
Stone, Athlow; Marion Mildred Guest, 
Connor P.O.; Estelle M.Austin, Tot
tenham.

Plano—Primary

FREE TO Y0U-MY SISTER
— isms woman.

I know women's sufferings.
I bsve found the cure. —' .
I will mall, free of any charge, my hems tretfc 
t with, fell instructions to any sufferer Trent 

women's ailments. I want to tell all wometr fbout 
this cure —yen, my reader, for yourself, year 
daughter, your mother, or your sister. I want to 
tell you how to cure yourselves at home w" 
the help of a doctor. Men cannot understand

MERS
From 

Liverpool-

Srltaln * July 
.lain Aug. J 
reland Aug- J* 

Aug. 1* 
Aug. 2J 
Sept. 1

grade— Harmony
Tweed, Ont.

Plano-Primary grade — Honors— 
Hilda Taft, Tweed. Pass—.Marion 
Huyck, Tweed; Ina Bradshaw, Actino- 
Hte; Florence Garrett. Tweed. Junior 
grade—Pass—Effle Williamson, Actlno- 
llte; Agnee Martin, Tweed.

Vancouver, B.C. '
Piano—Primary grade—Pass—Mary

SHEA'S ONCE MORE.ha meet
Next week Shea’s Theatre will re

open for the season of 1909-10. The 
(headline act for the week will be Miss 
Faina Aug. the singing comedienne, 
who has but recently returned from 
abroad, where she waa a furore In 
Paris. She has some capital songs In 
her repertoire and a new and clever 
monolog. A novelty and one of the 
most attractive offerings on the vaude
ville stage la Melville Stolz’s little 
players in the musical phantasy, Kid- 
dieland. The beautiful production is

I Victoria Baker,e
Irltaln
oba' |3cn’e sufferings. Wl.-t we women know tram ex- 

gperlence, we know better than any doctor. I knew 
■‘Jihat my home treatment Is a safe and sure «are for 
ff Leueernwa or Whitish discharges, VI

' Growths, also pains In the heed, back end

Plcton, Ont.
Plano—Primary grade—Pass — Irene 

Cooper. Bloomfield. Junlon Grade —
Honors—Maggie McLaughlin, Plcton.
Pass—Lillian Lobb, Port Milford; Edith 
M. Wilder, Wellington.
Plncher Creek, Alta. (Kermaria Con

vent) A. MeTAGGART, M.D.. C.SL
Plano-Primary grade-Pass - Mary « Yon«e 8t" Toro-‘°'

Denise Llcotte; Lena Ruth Cyr, Rachej «/ï'miîîw ana f.11
Fortin, Agnes Annie Pelletier, equal. »r°‘nÿp2?mittîdby: d P 1 ‘°-

Port Elgin, Ont. |lr w, r. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Plano—Primary grade — Honors — Hon, G. W. Ross, ex-Preinier of On- 

Reba Veitch, Blanche Mitchell, Jessie tarto. B t DD
Rldout. Pass-Mary Florence Webster, v^ia Colfeje ’ PrMl4#1>*

Port Perry, Ont. Rev. Father Teefy, President of st
Plano—Primary grade—Pass—Lottie Michael’* Coll«e. Toronto.

Wallace. Greenbank. Junior grade - ^JlVot K^ox College.’ T?r?nt**.X n' 
Honors—Irene M. Jack. Port Perry; Xpr< McTaggnrt’s vegetable remedies 
Pass—Mona Jean Leask, Greenbank: for the liquor and tobacco habits are 
Adelaide Coate». Claremnnt. Interm healthful safe. Inexpensive home treat-

xt Fermi- ments. No hypodermic Injection», no d'atc grade- Pass— Annli? M. Fergu publicity, no loss of time from busl- 
eon. Son.va; Nora May V llklnson. Lx- . ness end a certain cure. Consultation 
bridge, equal; Marjorie Bascom, Ux-j^or correspondence Invited.

snvenlencea f°r
of passengers.

culars apply 
P J. Sharp, 71

I

m 4Ovarian or
bsartaf daw* &slings, nervousness, erasnin 

the spina, melancholy, desire to cry, hot 
wesrlness, kidney and bladder traobles where caused by 
weaknesses eeeellar to our sex.

I want to send you a complete 10 dsys’ treatment 
entirely free to prove to you that you can cure Veur-

Liquor I Tobacco Habits ■(mm
m

grade—Harmony 
Gertrude

erican
vr less than two cents a day. It will not Interfere with your work or occupation. Jus 
me year name and address, txll me how yon suffer, if you wish, and I will send you the tree 
for your case, entirely free, In plain wrapper, by return mall. I will also send you frees 
my Book—" WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER * with explanatory Illustrations abowf 
women suffer, and how they can easily cure themselves at home. Every woman should 
and learn to think 1er herself. Then when the doctor any»—” You must have an operatic 
can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home 
It cores all, old or young. To Mothers of Oneahters, I will explain a simple hoi 
which speedily end effectually cures Lencprrnœs, Green Slyness end Painful
Menstruation tn Young Ladles. Plumpness and beeitti always rerun irom m , —...........

Wherever you live, I can refer you to ladles of ycur own locality who know and will «Mully 
1 any sufferer that this Home Treatment really ceres ell woman's diseases and makes wJMBmi 

well strong, plump and rpbust. Just sene me yeor address, end the free teedUyi’ treatment Se
yonre, also the book. Write to-day. as you may not see this offer again. Address ;___ __ .
MRS. M. SUMMERS, Be* K 65 • • «*■. « WINDSOR, Omis

• V

Owen Sound. Pass—Ruth M.
{

M

11Yonge and Bleep Street Estates.
Henry Winnett, manager of tbe 

Queen's Hotel, fe said to be negotiat
ing for the pur< base of the properties 
known as 740-742 Yongt-street, from 
trie Gullett estate. The lots, which 
hf.ve a 33 foot frontage, on Yonge- 
elrr.ot, with a dept hot 2Ï3 feet, are 
said to be held At $33,000.

“ too
its all, old or young. To Mothers of Onushltrs, I will explain a stmp’e ho 

speedily and effectually cure# Leucprrfioc*, Green Slyness end Poinfui 
nation In Young Ladies. Plumpness and health always result from Itv use

me
or I
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PHONE NORTH 641421 YONOB STREET, DEER PARKPROPERTIES FOR SALE OR TO 
RENT.PROPBRT1BS FOR «ALE. - PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. A. C. Jennings & Co.eCRAA-SOLID, WELL BUILT. TEN Jeefcefgf■ JPglet. - --------------------------------- - , -«FoDvU roomed home, very massive In mHE BBLLluVUB—SUMMER. HOME. John N. Lake’* Liât. ....

appearance. too large for owner; 1 If title contained fifty roome/they laKEVIEW - FINE HOUSE, 11
good stable, close to Yonge-street, north could be filled during summer, being so rooms, "beautifully decorated, all -Int
end, splendid avenue; possession and near to Toronto and electric cars go" provemente. Including new electric fix- 
terms arranged; gladly show you this Ing about every hour. This is wen- turWi plumbing. Pease combination fur- 
beautiful home, planned and built by, built, and In perfect order,_furnisnea. na„ |ttree k>, choice garden,-good rodm- 
owner. | Possession at once Windmill earns h wide street; must be
_______________________ nearly one hundred dollars season. House, • rented immediately«TKAA - BEAUTIFUL R O O M Y, Is well situated and one could hot help *°ld °T renl Immediately.,
qplOUU houae, all rooms large, over-, making money from It. No risk about
looking park. Anyone having large fain- Ht Death In owner’s family Is only rega
lly, just the spot; close to care. Hard on for. selling. Four thousand; would 
' homes such as this Is, Very like half cash, or might take house in

Toronto. See the photo at my. ofpea 
Do not leave this until It Is gone Might 
lease for season.

iC. W. Laker's List.
n W LAKERr^UM^KRHTLL'xV? 
Vj, Phone North *671
"PROPERTIES SOLD AND EX- 
t Changed—My aim la complete and 

representation. Read the variety REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE BROKERS
MONEY TO LOANIn dm* v*tA--

A QA ST CLARKN8, NEAR BLOOR- 
tW New brick, 6 rooms, everything 
up-to-date; best house on the avenue; 
five, hundred down. John N. Lake or W. 
E. Dyer, 114 King West. -

# ’«Large Rooming House.
/iLdSE TO UNION STATION, SIMCOE 

street. 11 rooms, extra basement, 
large dining rooms and kitchen, pantries, 
accommodation for twenty-four people, 
n*»iv decorated, furniture, floor covering 
nil new; rent, MO monthly; will lease. 
Profits. monthly have been *76 to 1100. 
tidôd house for table board It desired : 
toRnei", proprietor gave 50 meals dally. 
JaVAitdry of furniture at office, at lees 
titan cost, for Immediate *ale.

OPEN EVENINGS, 7 TO 9. - “ OPEN ON CIVIC HOLIDAY.
We have disposed of a great deal of vacant land in the Town of North Toronto durj 

the last two weeks, and are still selling it rapidly. In the Mowing list we offer two or 
good buying propositions. All the property is near Yonge St. and in the most rapidly gr 
part of the town. A good chance for a builder to put up a row of houses which woul 
immediately. We have also a choice buy in store and house property, all of which are a< 
cing substantially in price.

i

to secure
beautiful tool this Is; let me show vou.

•OOAA-COSBY frame, detached. 
SP^OVU $-roomed house, all .conveni
ences, and good garden, northwest part 
of city.

HOUSES TO LET.
T AROE COTTAGE - IT 18 RENTED 
-Li for season. ’ Photo at office. If you 
go and see It you will purchase. Could 
have sold If It had not been leased for 
the season. Secure It now for future use. 
Price le right.

Toronto General Truste Corporation's 
List.

#QtV-CHARLB8 ST„ 10 ROOMS, BATH, 
all convenlelces, newly decorated.

®9QAA-WELL built, six roomed
coey home, decorated, pretty 

overmantel and grate, splendid cellar and 
furnace; this Is nearly new, ami one I 
can recommend to anyone w'.ehl..* such; 
IS0U vr half, down; Just north of Bloor. 
nest sod; splendid tenant In this: plumb-

Tot onto Homes.
1 OK -AVENUE ROAD, SUITABLE FOR 
-LOu doctor or dentist, or rooming 
l.ouM; ten bright rooms, three mantel*. 
gltdn'fbOd order. In very near future It

st-sksit; ‘ujr.ffcs.w ; *ï45ovîî¥Erl®?ir;S»,l.|-p.rpo., Ft—..to, "IlljfSî’jriS SSS. jJl,P’SiSa . “!i:

I corated throughout, one of the brightest 
lionies, close to two lines of cars and 
Avenue-road location, good terms, try to 
suit, ready for you to move Into.

•QK-SHERBOURNE ST„ 10 ROOMS. 
wOU bath, gas and furnace.

•OA-ELM GROVE AVB„ » ROOMS, 
wOV all conveniences.

Small Farms.
Tew» of Iageraetl.

TIGHT ACRES, MOKE Oil LBS*. 
Hi right In the residential district of this 
live town. Two railways from Toronto: 
no healthier location In Ontario: land I* 
first-class. Tou can dispone of every
thing you can grow at go (■ price*. Barn, 
room for eleven cows, and horse; con
densed milk factory Is heie, go<>.l figure 
for milk: also cheese factories; pretty 
house, not large, gas, and In perfect or
der; 'this is laid out In residential lota, 
and registered streets, but used- as mar
ket garden. Close to schools and Churches; 
beautiful shade and trees; also hedge to 
house ; lies a little to the north of centre 
of town. Any one retlreif"could find no 
better -spot, or poultry and bee 
farm. Many offers In. but I 
want cash. Having no use for this 
property ; if I had, double would not 
take It; take a house of good value. In To
ronto; have a man. looking after It. Photo 
and plan at office; am offered a big rent 
for It. but only for sale. Offer In within 
♦300 of selling price. Take Torontb house.

CITY PROPERTY.HOUSES IN THE TOWN OF 
_ NORTH TORONTO

ÉROAA — FOR QUICK SALE, MAG- 
gOilUU nlflcent, solid brick residence, 
10 rooms, large verandah, splendid hard
wood floors and hardwood trim through- 

go vered ceilings, every convenl- 
. This property Is restricted, In a 
healthy locality, convenient to the

«TE HAVE ON JOSEPH ST„ WHICH 
W is a restricted locality, two hundred 
feet of nice level land, one Half minute 
from Yonge-street. This will make an 
Ideal spot for a home.. For quick sale, we 
can dispose of this at 115 per foot on easy 
terms or a better offer for cash.

«QJfAA-GRANGE AVE., A BLOC 
qPOtZW of three cottages, well renti 
as a sound Investment this cannot 
beateh.•QA-MAJOR ST.. 8 ROOMS, ALL 

wOU conveniences.
4

*191WI~DE LISLE ST., DETACHER] 
iwl/Vv ii rooms, 2 baths, hot watsf' 

heating, spacious lot; this Is a magnlfl. 
cent home, and den be' had on 
ternie.

ST., » ROOMS, ALL out;
ence
fine

$25_conveniences.<1 TAK< 1—CHEAPEST NINE ROOMED 
«trkmOV detached, brick home on High 
Hrrk-kVenue, each room very bright end 
■fVln ' perfect order; combination heat
ing plumbing is first-class. This was 
bqjlf for owner. Colonial verandah right 
ncfojti front. You must loon through this 
tu.Appreciate l(* v*<ue. Lot 50 x 200; 
c Ocap at two thousand of the money. 
Large fruit trees, garden planted, hen- 
nen- ; possession at once. Number, 348. 
Impossible to duplicate this at five nun- 
dfea'more. This avenue I» 100 feet wide. 
Several offers. This Is cut price: $2500 
can borrowed.
«4 K/jn-Dc r ACHED, INDIAN 

district, well built, 
psk-e Is right, 
spot» and view.

PER FOOT - SOME OF THE 
choicest and very deep building 

lots to be had In the Town of North To
ronto. The location la excellent and the 
restrictions on this property will always 
keep It select. Owing to Its exceptionally 
high, elevation, this property commands a 
splendid view of the surrounding country. 
This we consider the dry est and healthiest 
spot around Toronto, within two minutes 
of Yonge-etreet, having every conveni
ence. Let us show you over this, pro
perty at once.

$25
$25-OBhtRARD <fT ®a^e 7 ROOM8, cars.

8tiAAA-VERT ROOMY, DETACHED, 
qPUWV io rooms, each one above the

JÀ. —

4MÏKAA-DETAOHBD, NINE LARGE 
qpOOVU bright rooms, hardwood trim
med throughout; back and front stairs, 
separate w.c., hot water heating: lot 60 
by 150; this deetreble property Is 
YOnge-etreet, in a select locality.

—ordinary size, and In perfect order, Sum- 
merhlll-avenue, fifty feet frontage.

ST., 7 ROOMS,125-ofOsvBNpR e ROOMS. VERY MODERN, 
qpï/VW hardwood finished, laundry 
tubs, every convenience.

j
Large Residences.

ttlKKAA ~ BEAUTIFUL HOME. 
qPAUOU' every room bright and 
cheerful, very large, decorated through
out. Residence lies very high; from It the 
city and across the lake can be seen, and 
never blocked by other buildings : 160x180. 
If the residence was not there, nearly ten 
thousand the lot would readily sell for; 
beautiful fruit tree#, vinery and other 
ornamental shrubs and large trees. Lawn 
Is unsurpassed and no healthier location 
can be found; take city house; overlook
ing the Reservoir Park

$20“LANSDO7NE AXariy8new>OM8' near

dMHDAA-HEATH ST„ DETACHED, I 
qpUOW rooms, back and front stairs, 
hardwood finished, every convenience. ]

ffll ^—CLAREMONT 
fi I and conveniences.

ST., « ROOMS «tO/ififï - LARGE NEW FRAME 
qfr—TtUV house, pleasantly situated, on 
a lot 66 by 185, well laid -out with fruit 
trees and berry bushes. The house con
tains eight large rooms, water and gas 
inside. Terms 81000 cash and balance to 
suit purchaser.

f*—CARLA W AV„ 6 ROOMS, BATH, 
qp-LU gas and furnace.

fYf EGLINTON AVB„ NEAR YONGE 
vz street, a choice corner of 100 by ISO 
feet; first-class lot, at 820 per foot, easy 
terms, or better for cash.

®'79AA—DE LISLE ST., DETACHED, 
'IP 1 solid brick, 0 rooms, side en
trance and drive, bath; an exceptions! 
bargain. •, * * *

RD. 
and

built by owner, splendid ®1 /?—AROYLB ST.. 7 ROOMS AND 
Pert Perry, en Lake Seagog, qP-LU conveniences.

-MIGHT TAKE HOUSE IN ------------------------------------------- ----
Toronto; about 48 miles from a>-f -—BATHURST ST„ 8 ROOMS AND 

__________ _______________________________  city; » acre*, fruit farm: only three j C-L«Z water.

S2Sf!IS ESiSeSi^ ::r:z
and 'basin*?*overmantels, etc., will sur- situated overlooking lake; «treats on 1 CorporBtlon, m Yonge-street. 
rise you. It Is massive in appearance, three sides; good ’•«"loomed »ou»e, clos- 

you will kindly make appointment by eta, ve,;“t>dahs summer kitchen. • 
phone. I will show you through this. You foundatton concrete cellar. s»od waten 
can at any time have hot water In half A1 barn. 30 x «. stone stabl nt^ roominute, /hat I. only one feature. f°7hundred ftw. carri^e hSSS.^PPOr-

tunity for someone.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN - ■■
Here Is a chance to Secure a 04 QAA—GRANGE AVENUE, THREE 

solid-brick house, y rooms;, this property CPrOUV houses on this street; rough- 
le close to Yonge-street, In DavisvlUe, cast, good, cellar and bath; these will 
and has all conveniences. For a few make a good Investment; let us showT 
days only we can offer this at the above them to you; easy terms, 
price. ' ,

*3200“JKSQOO mWO HUNDRED FEET ON ALBER- 
A tue-avenue, Egllnton, right at Yonge- 
etreet; beautiful land, covered with fruit 
and shade trees; this Is a splendid 
latlon, as prices are surely and 

< advancing In this locality.

ffi 4 OAA-8UMMERHILL, DETACHED, 
CirrOUV 9 rooms, well built, perfect or
der, decorated throughout, rooms are not 
large, hard to secure anything like this 
at the figure, location all that can be 
deal red. , •
sjhnnn - ONLY six HUNDRED 
ChJVUU down, overlooking ravine and 
pstrik'v good street, northeast, * rooms, 
plumbing good and up-to-date; house de
corated; side entrance'; very cheap; per- 

order; overmantel and grata.

specu-
slowly

.

h- —— ■ I -

BAKER AV„ SOLID BRICK, 
8 rooms, side entrance, good

EGLINTON AVENUE, A NICE
some

choice lots to be had on easy terms; these 
Iota are 160 feet deep.

0*<Hetance from Yonge-etreet, $3700-®9CAA—MERTON ST., LOT 100 BY 196, 
gp^OUV detached, frame, 9 rooms, side 
entrance; this la an exceptionally cheap 
house and In a desirable location ; it Is 
a snap at the price mentioned.

TK garden and stable.dk-| rv—TO LET, A SIX ROOMED 
W-LU house In Egllnton; also one, seven, 
rooms, for 812; large fruit garden; crop 
will pay at least month's rent. Apply 
Elijah Armstrong, 1 Roehampton-aveoue, 
Egllnton. ___

®QAAA—MAJOR ST.. SEMI-DETACH- 
flPOUW «d, brick, 8 rooms, side en
trance and verandah, furnace and bath, 
beautiful lawn, easy terms.

ZXN GLBNWOOD AVENUE, ON THE 
vZ south side; lots with a frontage of 
160 feet by a depth of 134 feet. We can 
sell these lots at *8.00 per foot. This Is 
an opportunity to make a good buy of a 
workingman’s home site; we have only 
a few lot* to dispose of on these very 
easy terms.

féct
d»Qf?AA—IN DAVISVILLE, DBTACH- 
tpovUV ed, solid brick, seven rooms. 
This Is excellent property, located, high, 
on a large, well-lald-out lot, with a splen
did stable for six horses. This property 
Is but a few yards from Yonge-street.

•11 nnn-NOT far WEST FROM 
IlvUv Yonge-street; large residence, 

40 X 40; not new, but well built; stands 
well back, surrounded with beautiful

«OQAA-BEATRieE ST.; THIS IS 
WQOUV cheap home; eight rooms and 
In jjfrfect order; for this figure you would 
purchase; *1300 down; both decorated and 

-low; good investment.

a-fflQAA—CL08E TO KINGSTON ROAD, 
t^OVU only % of mile from the lake, no 

large trees and shrubs; this has a front- better view C*T.Jïll, **
°Vhne thî,hndr,«ld!n=eeiï°wV” ISoa po"”ffi7em«hoot .nd church. "Æ 

and without the residence la worth WBOO. r, *u,t eoid for cash.I wish to dispose of Jlthla ^ «WM not afford more or
ten (W^s, so persuaded the owner tefedrop would have purchased. Sell five 
$2000“ khd srlve someone a chance; will 5® . Ji!? •ara raat! «own with alslke SHfr show this to you; north end; front «çre. for W^cash^ ■own^th^Wkg
door In centre. quick.

ST. CLAIR AVE„ 7 ROO 
furnace, side entrance, 

garden; call and "see It.
®4fiAn_DUa0^N AVE„ DETACHED, 
djrtUvVI frame, 9 rooms, side entrance, , I 
furnace, bath; this house Is standing on 
a very large lot: this Is new and has 
never been occupied; In a most desirable | 
place to make a home;

$2500-FARMS FOR SALE. F"C1ARM FOR SALE—IN SCARBORO 
Jc North; 6» acres, lot 26, concession C, 
about three miles from city limits, on 
Danforth-road; good brick nouse; large 
barn* and stables; about 4 acres of good 
orchard In full bearing condition; first* 
.class clay land; enquire of George Castle, 
11 Woodlee-a venue, Toronto, or John 
Richardson, City Hall, Toronto.

lCOOKA - DAVISVILLE; SIX-ROOM- 
ed house, well planned, with 

■table: home Is decorated, and close to 
YtfngSV lot has frontage of fifty feet; 
lfàÿê light hundred, balance cash; cheap 
home for someone at this price; it should 
rill at once; goo<] garden and house In 
pMtct order; might take eight hundred

__________________________

PER FOOT-ON YONGE ST.—Wl! 
have aerveral choice properties In 

Davlevllle and In Egllnton at the above 
figure, very suitable for stores, and any-

will have a

eOAfWÏ-A SNAP, IN EGLINTON, 
qP^A/UV near Yonge-street, Thle house 
has 6 rooms. Is new, and haw a splendid 
lawn and garden, planted with fruit and 
•hade trees.

$35
:

one getting In here now 
chance for making money In this rapidly- 
growing district. These lots are from 180 
to 200 feet deep, running back to a 10-foot 
lane.

®1 9AA - IN EGLINTON, SEMI-DE- 
qp-LsyW tached, roughcast houee, 8 
large rooms, nicely decorated. This pro- rPO 
perty has a large, well-cultivated garden, -*• 
bearing young fruit trees, berry buehee 
and grape vines. A good home for a 
workingman. .

ii'66 RENT.
RENT-IN DAVISVILLE, AN 

— eight-roomed, solid brick house, on; 
Yonge-street.' This Is a splendid property 
having a beautiful garden, with fruit ant 
shade trees; will lease at 126 month.

TOmKN THOUSAND, UP - to - DATE. 
JL nearly finished, North Rosedale, one 
that so many are looking for; location 
could be no better. Lot 46x160; very 
bright.

«OKAA-TEN ACRES, NO BETTER 
3paOUU view of the lake can be se
cured. House and small barn, few apple 
trees, only four miles from electric cars, 
not a mile to post office, school and

right. Will 
o Klngston-

W. A. Lawson’s List
TF YOU WANT A REAL GOOD LIT- 
X tie farm near,Toron to, here are a few 
samples well worth looking after:

KA ACRES, MARKHAM, EIGHTEEN 
OU miles from City Hall, all tillable, 
good rich clay loam, a very convenient lit
tle home, mall delivered at door; télé
phoné, school forty rods, six-roomed brick 
house, good bam on stone foundation; 
nice well at houae; spring creek and 
pretty cedar hedge around lawn; a epeolal- 
ly good buy. Four thousand.

Doctor a»d Dentist.
■V-ti'BETTER LOCATION IN TORON- 
JX to, north corner, beautiful new resl- 
d#hêe, for professional man, north of 
Bloor; terms to suit; do not lose this; sur
gery and waiting rooms separate. Terms

«1K PER FOOT-HAWTHORNB AVE., 
flM-O a special lot. 100 by 136; several 
fruit trees and small fruits; easy terms.

ë
church. The price of this Is 
sell 20 acres for 13260. Close to 

; road, % of a mile from lake; very high; 
possession at once.

“—DEER PARK, BEAUTIFUL 
detached ten-roomed brick 

built for owner; only reason, too large 
now; well planned and bright ; decorated 
throughout.

*8000
ARCHITECTS.Real Estate For Sale 

To Close Estates
If BUYERS’

DIRECTORY
Yonge Street.

ttOKAA-ABOUT, 'qp«r«JV/v Good brick house, hot water 
. heating, radiators; large barn and hen- 

stands well up;

gantTKA- very cosy, nearly new,
«Sw-oW six-roomed brick-clad house; 
pretty " overmantel and grate; concrete 
caller, full size; furnace and up-to-date 
plumbing; side entrance; Just north from 
college; *600 down.

A RCHITECT - F. S. BAKER, 
A. Traders Bank Building, Toronto. edTFOUR ACRES -AAA—avenue road, nearly 

qpUOUU new, square plan, model house, 
nine bright rooms: hot water heating, 
plumbing perfect, lavatory In basement, 
electricity and gas; location desirable; pos
session at once; heavy atone foundation 
separate cellars, colonial verandah, ba|- 

slde entrance. Very cheap and

R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
Architects, Star Building, T<

Phone Main 723.
A.nery; small orchard; 

about twenty miles, right on Yonge-st. ; 
, leave 1800, balance cash; very cheap;

hour.
In order to close estates the undersign

ed offer for sale the following propertlee 
at reduced prices:
In Best Toronto
PARCEL 1—Ssulter-street, No. 19f *

brick-clad houae, 8 rooms, lot 26x
106 feet ............................ ...

PARCEL 3—Seulter-street, No. 31, 
brick front cottage, J> rooms, lot
26x106 feet ............................. ...

PARCEL 3—Ptnehurst and Lee- 
avenues, corner lot, 100x100 feet. 1,600.00 

PARCEL 4 — Kenllworth-avenUe,
No. 162. frame dwelling, «tone 
foundation, 9 rooms, hot water
heating, lot 60x169 ............... ••••••■• *'MOO°

PARCEL 6-Kenllworthravenue,250 
feet frontage, 168 feet deep ......... 5,000.00

Bathurst Street
PARCEL 6^-2 semi-detached brick 

dwellings, 9 rooms each, numbers 
590 and 692, lots 1854x12» feet each. 4,500.60

West Avenue
PARCEL 7—Semi-detached brick____

dwelling, 7 rooms, lot 16x100 feet. 2,600.00
Queen Street West Near McCaul
PARCEL 8—Store and flat, num

ber# 286 and 287, 36x100 feet, ground
floor leased for term of years at___
81400 ............ ...................... ... ................. 19,000.00

Concord Avenue
PARCEL 9-Lot No. 73, west side____

38x128 feet ........................................... 1,200.00
King Street West
PARCEL 10—Brick warehouse and 

factory, south side King-street, 
near Subway, 20x112 feet, with 
boiler, force pump, steam heating, 
and engine, 3 storeys; also 2- 
storey brick storehouse,36x36 feet 16,000.00

Marlboro Avenue
PARCEL 11—Leasehold premises, 

being parts of lots 43 and 67, and 
whole of lota 48 and ’66 on N.8. 
Maxlboro-avenue, 110x120 feet, with 
1-storey frame factory thereon.
66x120 feet, suitable for contrac
tor, builder or manufacturer, ad
jacent to C.P.R. tracks ,............; 4,000.00

Mlmico
PARCEL 12—Lot 208, Superior- 

avenue, Tp. of Etobicoke, 50x132 
feet ............ ......... ...»

Weston
PARCEL 12-154 acres, comer King,

Elm and Joeeph-streets, suitable 
for lumber yard, contractors or 
storage premises .....................

West Toronto
PARCEL 14—Weston-road, lot 24x 

86 feet ............... .................
North Toronto
PARCEL 16—3 lots, Eglinton-ave., 

near first concession east of
yonge-street, 60 feet each ......... 800.00
For further, particular# apply to

E. R. C. CLARKSON A SONS,
33 Scott-street, Toronto.

A12.14.

:f
KA ACRES, PICKERING, ONLY 
«-IU twenty-eight mile# from city, con
venient to school, church and postoffice, 
clay and sand loam, three acres bush, 
balance cultivated; small orchard, cher
ries, plums, apples and berries. Well wat
ered and fenced, two storey frame house, 
bank barn, drive-house, piggery and hen
house, stabling for sixteen head, with 
cement floors; what more oouldf you ask 
for twenty-seven hundred and fifty; third 
cash.

Sb*$QAA—NEARLY NEW, BRICK AND 
W-<vVU stone, seven bright rooms, well 
built; owner built this for his home. 
Cheap at 1260 more. Close to Yonge, north 
end.

flBO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHI 
vA Temple Building, Toronto. Ma

electric cars pass every CT.
4508.surecony,

to suit If you need such. Only this price 
for Immediate sale. Show you through

7 -I 'gtouffvllle.
6*4 AAA-LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE. 
®*UUV about six acres; owner Waiting 
to go to Northwest; good orchard ; very 
cheap and pretty spot; terms arranged. 
See this, as well as others.

Readers or The World who scan t 
ft 6 column and patronise advert!* 
m ! will uonfir 4 itvor upon this u 

If they will any that they saw 
advertisement In ^The Toroi 
World» In this war they will 

’ ' doing e good turn to the advert! 
as well as- to the newspaper < 
themselves.

ttKOnn-SOLTO, WELL BUILT, 6EMI- 
qpOoaUU detached, elate roof, hot water 
nested, daisy furnace, plpei asbestos cas
ed; nine bright rooms ; plumbing 
undah facing east and south ; I 
entrance; price Is low for the location, 
Wfllesiey-street. Two thousand down.

12,600.00 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE»®KfWY-,-'LotiE TO YONGE STREET. 
qPUW Egllnton;43 rooms, and 26 x 150, 
tin »goed avenue; half cash.

EerlaeeurL
rnwo HOUSES—NEW, WELL RENT- 
L ed, and lot adjoining of 69 feet; sell 
tqgntlier for about $3000; opportunity for 
IhvStmenf, close to Davehport-road, over
looking the lake; beautiful view of city.

«1 1 KA-EARLSCOURT.WELL BUILT, 
iWivu detached frame, very cheep; le 
well,rented by the month; lies high and 
very healthy location; 8600 down. See this.

AUTOMOBILES - SECOND - \ 
A- cars of all kinds. Toronto Al 
bile Exchange. Percy X. Brea key, 
Now 262 Yonge. MoVé soon to 
premises.

AND
remo-
Prop.
srger

1,600.00Al. Ver- 
ane; side *3ooo~s;°,foi-,

house, good orchard and all under culti
vation. This Is opportunity for some one. KA ACRES, TWENTY MILES WEST 

0f the City Hall, on' good road, In good 
farming district; black and clay loam, 
two acres bueh, balance all cultivated ; 
level, nice little orchard, good water, wire 
and rail fences; seven-roomed house, good 
size barn, piggery, stables for eighteen 
head; a bargain. Thirty-two hundred.

$1200O-fS
road cars, most desirable family home, of 
fourteen rooms and basement; not far 
from Upper Canada College. Lot 96x167, 
worth nearly half of the money. Large 
conserratory.motor house and other build
ings; furnace and coal rooms separate; 
hot water heating is perfect. Five rooms 
have mantels and grates.* Entire walls 
of bathroom, kitchen and pantry glass 
tiled. Large lawn and shrubbery. Will 
have flower beds arranged with fifteen 
hundred hot-houee-grown flower p 
If I show you this homelike reside

PARK, THREE 
walk from Avenue- KfUl - FORTY ACRES, WITH 

CFxtJvv house and barns, close to 
Klngston-road, four miles from electric 
cars, and overlooking lake; sown with 
alslke, smell orchard ; good Investment 
or home; land Al.

AMBULANCES. : ’ {T ti
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with Mar
shall' Sanitary Equipment;, * best 
and most up-to-date ambulantes»' 
Head office. Ill College-street 
Phone College 270.

. .. ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
3. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 

Tonga-street Old Silver, SheSeld 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main illlu 

BUILDER6’ MATERIAL. 
CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY C04 

LIMITED, 76 BROCK AVENUE- 
CRUSHED STONE *1.10 per ton, on 
wagons, at Jarvla-street Wharf.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. ^

T7USHER - FURNITURE REMOVING 
-P and storage, 663 Yonge. Phone North
91. edit

'
rpHOS./dR ASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
-L moving and packing, 30 years’ experl- 

Offlce, 12 Beverley. Main 1070.
(J W. LAKER. 1 AA ACRES, NEAR BRADFORD, A 

•L VU splendid market town, good 
schools, public and high, poetofflce, 
churches and stores close by; splendid 
clay loam soil, gently rolling, nearly all 
under cultivation; four acres bush, one 
orchard; lota of good water; nine-room
ed brick house, divided cellar, cement 
floors, ornamental trees In lawn; large 
bank barn on nine-foot stone wall; stabl
ing for twenty-five head; cement floors; 
large piggery, carriage house and Imple
ment house ; a good property. Sixty-six 
hundred.

Farms and Reeldeneee, Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake Dletrlct.

TY7E CAN SUIT YOU, EITHER FARM 
Vv or large residence. My agent being 
right on the spot and always has his 
horse and buggy ready to show clients 
around. Two of the finest residences 
which can be found. Now Is the time to 
see these.

ence.
Warehouse, 126 John.®KPUMY-JU8T REDUCED THIS *600- 

ripUUVV A model, detached, well built 
heme. The plumbing and hot water heat
ing .equal to any In twenty thousand dol
lar- houee; shower bath, electric lighted, 
large verandah and balcony, lavatory In 
basement; built for owner's home. Hose 
to -Àvenue-road cars, and $260 feet above 
th< lake; nothing like this tor money can 
Ire secured. Show you through pereon-
*iiy.

¥lent».
_T ence I
know you will purchase. The finest resi
dential section.

PERSONAL.
THEAfASSAQE^SCANDINAVIAN), BATHs! 

"A Electricity. Mme. Constantin, 80 
Brunswick-avenue.

$Q9l!tf>~DKBR park-all ! ask 
dPUArtZU you to do is to make an ap
pointment with me to show you this 
modern, up-to-dgte home, with Its polish
ed hardwood floor and four 
ground floor. If you are looking for any
thing in the best spot of all Toronto, here 
it Is. You will say It Is a perfect model.

•- B®Fruit Farms.
69QQAA - FOUR ACRES, CHOICE 
6P«aOVV land, under fruit; half full 
bearing; seven-roomed house and large 
barn; right in town; part cash, balance 
5 per cent. 88000, best location; large, up- 
to-date, new residence, decorated and 
highly finished; been offered $700 for sea
son. 88609, furnished, large residence, well 
bnllt and highly finished, large grounds, 
cost twenty thousand; to close estate. 
*7500. slxty-flve acres, the best of 
fruit land, half-mile from lake. 86500, 
twenty-eight acres, one of the cheapest 
farms; ten-roomed cottage, splendid 
stables; partly In fruit. Farms In this 
belt up to $20,000.

8 U TVH BUS*
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4*1 Qua 

W„ John Goebel College *01 
CAFM.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
60 manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghtbound, 99 Gloucester-street.

rooms on
'll

fflOCAA-WEST SIDE OF CONCORD 
»!P»)*JVV avenue, north of College, 
Wen .built and'planned by owner, solid 
brick,’ - two overmantle* and grates. 7 
c>f the brightest rooms, square hall and 
pantry. Just a model home, could have 
odd many times with less payment 
down, I wish half cash, home or invest
ment, would rent well, possession In one 
■week, owner wishing this money In his 
btitftiess; many offers In at $3,300, but 
refilled.

1 On ACRES, PEEL. EIGHTEEN 
-LUV miles to Toronto, handy to school, 
etc.; rich clay loam; nlnetÿ acres culti
vated, balance nice bush, three acres 
orchard, well watered and fenced ; ten- 
roomed brick house, large bank barn, 
nine-foot wall; large carriage house and 
horse stables; piggery-, hennery and Im
plement shed; buildings all good. Eight 
thousand.

LUNCH XT OKR’fl RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water.. 
Best 2Rc meals. Special Bundwt 
dinner 15c. Entrance. 44 Rlchraond- 
etreet east, alto at 46 Queen-street 
NasL

ed ■».
SOLICITOR GOING TO BOSTON ON 
^ tenth August would undertake legal 
or commercial business there. Box 68. 
World.

DEER PARK-ONLY FOR 
Immediate sale at this price; 

nearly new. perfect order ; St. Clalr-ave- 
nue, west from Avenue-road; hot water 
heating: two thousand down. If you 
give your name and address will give 
number or show you through.

$6750-
ri:"ENGLISH SPECIALTIES.

F. COWARD, TORONTO.—Phone Ré
importer of Standard Brand Mar»1 
rowfat Peaa In packets.
Standard Brand 
Ground Rice,
Standard Brand Health Salts, eta, j 

FLOnISTS. . ».
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO- 

RAL WREATHS—664 Queen West, 
College 3739; U Queen East; Main $721 

HERBALIST*.
ALVBR’S HERB REMEDIES cure' Verf» 

£°«* Veins, Piles, Skin, Nerve and 
Blood Diseases. If misrepresented : 
your money refunded. 18» Bay-street, 
Toronto. . . .. 4:1

HOPE'S BIRDIV8TonRED,j»f 
street west Main 4919. 
„r„TO*ACCOS AND CIGAR*. . 

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLBBALB and 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonga-etreeL ■

■

wMARRIAGE LICENSES.
ÜRED W. FLETT,DRUOa78TriisUES
A marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evening». No wit
nesses required. ed

W. LAKER.c, ACRES. SCARBORO, EIGHT 
miles from East Toronto, close to 

depot, postoffice, "church and school; clay 
loam In good state of cultivation, well 
watered and fenced, three acres orchard, 
two frame houses, large bank bam. hay 
shed, carriage house and piggery, build
ings in good repair. This farm Is hard to 
beat; If you want a good one you should 
see It. Ten thousand six hundred.

104 to1Special®9jsAn-BR°ADWAY AVE., NORTH 
nPAdJVU Toronto; new, six roomed, 
cosy; .well built home, large cellar, water 
kjid fae, fruit and stable; lot 60 x 306; 
Pfètfÿ spot at the right figure for some
one; garden planted. Should sell at sight.

Muakoka, Endleng, Port Carling.
XTO HOTEL ON THE MUSKOKA 

Lakes which has such a beautiful 
frontage. About half-mile of sandy lake 
frontage, dotted with shade trees; all 
boats call at wharf. On the route of 
Muskoka Navigation Company steamers. 
100 acres of good land with this. House 
contains 32 bedrooms for guest 
for family ; large dining-room, finished in 
oak; hall and reception room finished In 
oak and basswood; handsome fireplace 
of native quartz; parlor and serving 
room, two kitchens, rooms and hall plas
tered, all floors hardwood and oil finish
ed; large verandahs and balconies. Wa
ter service first and second floor. Gaso
line engine. Acetylene gas all throughout. 
Number of fruit trees. Nearly all sup
plies you get from the farm, so the room-, 
era enjoy this, because It 4» homelike. 
Large barn, «tone foundation; plenty of 
stable room. Bathing house, ice house 
(full) and laundry. This Is without excep
tion the surest investment. Hotel is worth 
the money without land. $6600. After I 
dispose of thle half a dozen will want 
It. Could have sold many times, but 
need cash for greater part. Possession 
at once. Photo at office. No surer money 
maker can be found this this. Half cash.

W. LAKERc.
7# BPRINTING.Large Farms.

ŒQK PER ACRE-ONLY ELEVEN 
mile# from Toronto, 254 east from 

Yonge; one hundred acres; farm close to 
this, no better_*old at $110 per acre; house 
very fair; pletV of buildings; within 
five years you will be looking for good 
land like thle at double this figure- only 
for immediate sale at this price; might 
take Toronto house as part.

TJUSINESS STATIONERY: WBD- 
■L* dings, etc. Dealers fo stationery ; 
postcards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Yonge.

XjMVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone.

tint

TBssi
ZNOOD STORE. PLATE GLASS WIN- 
xJT dow, with small grocery stock, on 
Bathurst-street; take seven-roomed house 
In esôhange. Possession at once; good 
location ; price right for Immediate sale.

260.00
s and five ACRES, NORTH OWILLIMBURY, 

one mile from electric car line, 
close to postoffice, school and market; 
clay loam, ninety cultivated, fifteen hard
wood bueh, , three orchard, watered by 
well and spring creek; fenced with- wire 
and rails; nine-roomed frame houee, bank 
barn 40x60. on nine-foot wall; stables for 
thlrtv head; drive house and piggery; 
buildings In good repair. Seventy-five 
hundred.

105 ed7tf ai
v<

Quae!*»
......... 1,900.00Exchange.

mOR TORONTO PROPERTY — FIVE 
A1 good seven-roomed houses, In live 
Town of Sarnia. Sewers, town water and 
sinks. Six thousand. Price Is right.

c
128.00$74.f)0-140 acres, only $6$ per

i tuU acre. The buildings are cheap 
at four thousand dollars out of the 
money. Only two miles from the Metro
politan Electric Railway; about 6 miles 
from Mount Albert; best of markets; not 
far from Newmarket, 
farm; 100 acres working land; no better 
for crops ; 30 of the beat pasture, 10 In 
hardwood bush; creek at each end of 
farm, never dries up; water from tap 
right in the barn, and equipped with mod
em appliances; new house, roomy, fur- 

heated; pump supplies bath; cost 
$2600 of the money ; very large barn; all 
fall work done; owner upon this; $3000 
down, the only thing which stops sale. 
This cannot be duplicated; school close; 
owner going Into business, only reason 
for disposing. Each of these Is cheap at 
$26 per acre more. C. W. Laker.

RU6.INE88 CHANCES. oa
To Lot.

fi A—AVENUE ROAD, NO.
large rooms; Just the 

students or roomers; see this.

A RARE CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY. 
A. To lease the 50-years established plan
ing mill of William Simpson, 312-314-316 
West Queen-street. Apply 14 Soho-street.

346612

ii thROOFING. . . -
___ IRON SKYLIGHT*,.; 1

Metal Callings. Comices, et*., Deu*» 
las Bros.. 124 Adei*M»-«tre(et west.

_ ARTICLES WANTED.

ACRES, KING, TWO MILES 
from station, close to church, 

school and postoffice, slxty-flve cultivat
ed, balance bush and pasture; concrete 
house, six rooms with kitchen attached ; 
good bank barn on eight-foot wall; frame 

, Implement and hen-house. This 
r Is worth the money. Thirty-five

136, TEN 
place for 115 GALVANIZED

Thle Is a good
T’"3?Tr COSY SIX ROOMED HOME, 

» all conveniences, overmantel and 
grate, one year, 27 Mulr-avenue; posses
sion at once: $20; If you see thle you 
wjll rent It; has been rented $22.

ArWY-CLOSE TO RESERVOIR PARK 
SP<6U and Summerhlll-avenue; detached, 
7 rçoms, all conveniences, perfect order.

DUTCUEB BUSINESS-HIGH-CLASS 
As trade; fifteen-room dwelling; reason
able rent; possession 1st of August. Ap
ply at shop, 1372 Queen-street West, To
ronto (Parkdale). . ,

granary
property
hundred.

znbt my special price fob,:
vl your South African- Land Warrant 
D. g. Robb, 49$ Spadlni-avenue. Phone 
College 430. ad 7tf 12*1*61nace, HOUSES FOR SALE.ACRES, KING, TWENTY MILES 

from Toronto, close to railway, 
poetofflce. school and church, clay loam, 
level, one hundred and ten cultivated ; 
five acres good bush, balance pasture, 
acre and half orchard; watered by spring 
creek and wells, with windmill; fenced 
with wire and rail, In good repair; ten- 
roomed brick house, two large barns,drive 
shed and Implement house ; buildings all 
good. Ten thousand five hundred»

130 YANLY HOTEL IN VILLAGE; GOOD 
VZ business; particulars oh application 
to proprietor, Hockley, Ont.

—-—-------- -----------------  ------
CHURCH FOR SALE-HAND- 

some new detached brick re
sidence, 10 rooms, oak finish, hardwood 
floors, hot water, only house left; see It. 
Commission paid agent. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto. edtf

Muskoka—Port Carllag—Greatest 
gammer Resort. DENTIST SPECIALISTS.584 ed tf.TNDIAN RIVER, OVERLOOKING THE 

X picturesque Village of Port Carling; 
suitable for summer resort. Owner com
ing to Toronto; might lake houee for this. 
House Is well built and plastered Inside, 
contains 21 rooms, dining-room 20x 25 In 
hardwood; there are about 4 acres of or
chard and lawn* surrounded with beau
tiful shade trees to the river; photo at my 
office; about 50 fruit trees of various 
kinds In full bearing; close to postoffice, 
telegraph and church; splendid spot for 
tourist, could always be filled, or sum
mer home for any family. Terms easy.

TAR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—EXTR. 
AZ tlon 0' teeth. Operations palnl 
44554 Yonge-etreet, opposite College-str- 
Phone North 2170.

Vacant.
Kl X 142, DEER PARK, AT $30 PER 
Ol. foot, cash only, for Immediate sale.

■pOR. SALE-SALOON, OLD ESTAB- 
a llshed stand, newly equipped, eleven 
rooms and bath, concert hall attached, 
well stocked ; U*)00 cash. J. Williams.
2219 Main-street, Niagara Falls, N Y.

edTttJ
TABER PARK, CITY - ONE OR FOUR 
AZ choice 60-foot lots; $30 per foot. 
Chance for home or Investment. This 
price le only for Immediate sale. Now is 
yoûr opportunity. Show these to you; 
cHeap.

®1 PvOAA-ONK OP THE BEST HUN- qPXUUVP dred-acre farms on Yonge-st., 
offered $13,600. Brick house, all conveni
ences, large bank and other barna; one of 
the choice spot* this Is, and In perfect 
order. / All these properties are right In 
every way.

-

MEDICAL.PROPERTIES WANTED. ® 4 AA4A—HOTEL PROPERTY 
«ttrrv/vu gale at a popular resort oie 
Lake Simcoe, completely furnished and 
doing a good business; above price in
clude* property, license, furniture and 
bar fixtures; good reasons for selling; 
full particulars at our office. Rice, Kid
ney * Co., 16 Victoria-street.

--- --------- ---—------ —------------- ---------- ----
TAB. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON 8T„ 8PB» 
lz clallst stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinaf/ 
Diseases and Discharges: Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nert» 
oils and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fs* 
male. edftt g

disbas»®*' I.

FOR
ABOVE FOR SALE BY W. A.rrwE

A I.UWSON. Ontario's Farm Selling Spe
cialist. 48 Adetolde-street East, Toronto.

T 1ST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH US 
Ai and they will receive careful atten
tion.OK FEET ON DAVENPORT - ROAD; 

) yery cheap; will show this to you. SPECIAL FARM SALE.200 A dRE d' Trafalgar.!» clear.
clay loam ; 20 acres hardwood bush; all 
well fenced and drained; also cropped ; two 
frame houses, three barns, two having 
stone stables beneath: plenty of good wat
er and windmill, delivering It to barns- 
six acres of orchard, appler, pears, plums! 
cherries, etc.; only 354 miles from Bronte; 
89000 will take this; half-mile from post- 
office. churches, school and stores.

TAAIRD * CO., 75 YONGE STREET. 
A> Phone Main 6765. Money to loan at 
654 per cent. F-j-

d»-4 Q-CHEAPEST AND BEST 100 FT. 
qp-Liy on Glen Grove-avenue, North To
ronto; only for Immediate sale.

/A W LAKER. 67 SUMMERHII.L AVE. 
Vv', Phone North 3071.

ed7(£—AAA—NEAR HASTINGS, 
qp I VVU class mixed farm; 142 acres; 17 
acres of maple and cedar, balance clear
ed: clay loam. Fine solid brick, 8-roomed 
residence; good barns and sheds 
foundation. Running stream, never dry; 
an excellent opportunity to secure an Al 
farm In one of the prettiest spots In 
Canada: within a half mile of the Trent 
River. Will exchange for city property. 
Bentley, 34 Victoria. PhOne Main 6257.

FIRST-
TYR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, 
AZ of men. 39 Carlton-street.A GOOD OPENING FOR A VETERI- 

A nary surgeon. For address apply to, 
Box 67, World Office.

in■Sturgeon Point.
OF THE CHOICEST LOTS AND A 
two-acre block right beside tills beau

tiful lake. No better summer resort In 
Ontario: everyone knows thle; sell these 
separate, 66x100, for one hundred and fifty 
dollars each; or take good house for all of 

, It: close to a gentlemen’s summer resort.
S4A PER FOOT—FOR IMMEDIATE1 with sixty thousand No risk here. . Will 

isale—Factory site, close to C.P.R . sell you the whole of this, so that money 
açd Yonge: only lot; t» x 85; rare upper- can be made: Investment to build cottages 

-- and sell. Plan at office

■see
-®QK PER FOOT IF SOLD AT ONCE- 

qPoO 2* feet, west side of Yonge-street, 
Justenorth of C.P.R.

•If ft—26 FEET, ON YONGE STREET, 
V-I--LU only for Immediate sale.

VjS-8 on stone HOUSE MOVING. MEDICAL SPECIALIST. TVITANTED-rA MAN OF GOOD HABITS 
” to take entire charge of a leading 

commercial hotel in one of the beet cities! 
In Western Ontario, and to Invest $10,000. 
Apply Box 69, World.

rjOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
AA dona J. Nelson, 196 Jarvis-street. ed TXR. HAWKE, *1 WELLESLEY ST.- I 

-Lz Diseases of the Rectum. adltf I

P W. TAKER. 67 SUMMERHILI, AVE 
Vi» Phone North $671 PATENTS.STRAYED.

JflETHERSTONHAUGH. DEKWjg».-*'FARMS WANTED.♦>
T'FROM TODMORDEN, ON TUESDAY 

JC last, red dehorned, fresh milch cow. 
Reward for information that will lead to 
recovery. James Armstrong, 66 Whitney-

N.ÉHaiî-3

ROOMS TO RENT.
——■—r-——-——  ------ ------— ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg,
mo RENT-FOUR LARGE. BRIGHT Washington. " Patents, domestic and 'fo?'

^ «L'cïz, ToJtl Tr”p,=a-' ïïü i

LI ELL OR LEASE-SEE 660 ONTAtUO 
►3 street ; good house end âtah’.i'; large 
lot, 100 x 196. For terms, apply Jenkins 
* Haj-dy, Toronke-ptrest»

-rOARM WANTED TO RENT.100 ACRES 
Jj or more, Markham TownaMp prefer
red. Possession in fall Send particularsjC. Tph^KNo,rih7*W^MJ1BRH1LL AVE. pROTTY^ COTTAGE^FOR SALE OR

\w \ '
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MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE FREEHOLD 

PROPERTY

ESTATE NOTICECPROPERTIES FOR SALE. AUCTION SALES.INDIUN BECAME WENDI60 
TRIBE NEARLY STARVED

■

Suckling it tinVIml 11 1^» %#wS pursuant to the winding order made
l by the High Court of Justice in the 

Special Clear!mg Sale by Auction to the matter of The Queen CPty Plate Glass 
Trade of and Mirror Company, Limited, ana

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND dated the l8th. day of J-A*®*’ J£d 
SHOES. ETC. creditors of the above company anace «,••111 à. all others having claims against the

at our warerooms, 68 Wellington St. . cdmuany having Ita head office ,.i 
W., Toronto, on the City of Toronto, are on or before

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 4 the 28th day of August, 180», to send
commencing at IWoNtldck a.m. .^‘,«at?i,tH

BOO Men’s Sample Suite, worsteds and con\pany> at h|, office, 18 Welllngton- 
tweeds; the clearing up of one of the Btrcet Bait Toronto, their. Christian 
best manufacturers In Canada, put up and eurnaraes. addresses and descrlp- 
aseorted In lots of six suits; all fine t|oDs. the full particulars, verified by 
goods; also . oath, of their claims a'nu the nature

1000 Boys' Two and Three-piece Suit» ,lnd amount ofr-the securities, If any, 
1000 pairs Men’s Paata held by them iRd. the specified .value
Lares and Embroideries, In assorted Qf such securities or In default thereof 

bundles. they will be peremptorily excluded
Sample bundles of Cotton Hosiery, from the benefits of the said Winding 

plain and fancy, women’s, misses’ and Up Order.
men's: all qualities. The Referee will on Monday, the 8th

Ladles' Sample White Waleta, assort. day of September. 190», at eleven 
ed packages. o'clock In the afternoon at his of-

Roller Towellings, Towels, Tabling», flee at Osgoods Hall In the City of To- 
Sblrtlnga, Ginghams, Cretonnes, ete. ronto, hear the report of the llqulda- 

And at 2 o'clock p.m. we will eel I In tor upon the said claims and let all 
detail a city stock of Boots and Shoe*, parties then tend, 
amounting to $2800—all seasonable. . Dated the th day of July. 1909. 
saleable goods—will be sold In. lota to J. A. C. CAMERON,

Official Referee.

ORCHARD BEACH, IAKESIMG0I

SrlHS^CrFEuSroadr^*»bundîncé '(S eodars^ tuppîlee of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are instructed to offer a few lots of 
W feel by a depth of *» feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small eash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, 00 any 
of these lots, and soil at a price of $1$W. 
with $800 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information at our office. HIS

mmmMSaturday, the 81st day of July, 1909, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon at the 
Auction Rooms of C. J. Townsend * 
Co.. 68 King St. E., Toronto, by C. J. 
Townsend £ Co., Auctioneers, the fol
lowing property, namely : Part of Lot 
No Two on the west side of St. Vln- 
cent-etreet In the City of Toronto, ac
cording to Plan D 248, described as 
follows: Commencing at a point on 
the western limit of said lot at a .dis
tance of 38 feet southerly from the 
northwest angle, of said lot No. Two; 
thence easterly and parallel with the 
northern limit of said lot No. Two, and 
along the southern limit of the lands 
conveyed by one Thomas Hunter to> 
Mary Letltia Parkinson, to the western 
limit of Stanley-crescent (now St. Vtn- 
cent-street); thence In a southerly di
rection along the curved line forming 
said western limit of said St. Vlncenl- 

! street, to the southeast angle of said 
lot No. Two; thence westerly along the 
southerly limit of said lot No. TWo 
181 feet more or less to the eouthwoet

!--------- —----------------------------------------------------------- angle of said lot No. Two; thence
; NOTICE__ IN THE MATTER Ol’ THE | northerly along said westerly limit of

Estate of Jeremiah Nelson Antler- said lot No. Two 36 feet more or less . 
son, late of the City art Toronto, Phy- to the place of beginning.
.Irian, Deceased. On the property is said to be erect

ed a detached solid brick, slate roofed, 
two and a half storey modern dwell
ing known as 32 St. Vlncent-street, 
containing 10 rooms, bathroom land 
verandah.

The house Is said to be heated by. 
hot water and to contain modern 
plumbing. Including bath room, kit-,- 
chen and laundry supplied with hot 
and cold water. The cellar le said to 
extend the full size of the house 24 ft. 
x 34 ft., and the trim and doors on 
ground floor to be hardwood, as _are 
also the hall and den floors, 
house Is said to be two years old and 
to be decorated throughout.

The property will be sold subject te 
a mortgage on which there Is said ta. 
be due $6806.00 and Interest at the rate 
of 6 per cent, from 18th June, 1909, 
which the purchaser Is to assume.

Terms: 10 per cent, of the pur
chase money 1* to be paid down at the 
time of sale and the balance,, lees 
amount due on above mortgage, to■ be 
paid at the expiration of 30 days from 
date of sale with Interest at 5 per cent.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to Donald A Mil
ler. 152 Bay-street, Toronto, solicitors 
for the vendor.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th 
July, 180»._____________

Weuld Not Hunt and Fish With a 
Violent Lunatic in Their 

Midst,

OTTAWA, July 30.—(Special ).— 
Because one of their number became 
a “wendlgo,” which In plain Bnghah 
means a violent lunatic, a tribe of 
Cree Indiana, who make their head
quarters at Moose Factory on Hud
son's Bay, came near starving during 
the spring Just passed.

Word of the condition of affairs has 
reached the Department of Indian 
Affairs, and Constable Giroux of the 
Dominion Police force has been de
spatched to bring the insane Indian 
to the Hamilton asylum.

So superstitious are the Indians re
garding an Insane person, that instead 
of continuing their usual flehing and 
hunting occupations they flocked to 
Moose Factory. Having very little 
provisions their state soon became 
serious, and the officials of the post 
at Moose Factory decided to notify 
the authorities here.

Constable Giroux travels via C.P.R. 
to Mlssanable. From there an arduous 
canoe trio of ten davg on the Moose 
River to his destination will be neces
sary. some three hundred miles having 
to be covered in this manner.

In the old days the insane Indian 
would have been killed off without 
anv delay, -but In recent rears the 
Indians have come M wiM/c that 
they will suffer the full nensitv of the 
law If they carry out any such course 
of action.

FRED B. ROMS » CO.
B Adelaide Street Bust. Toron te.

Two house* for sale; 
_ conveniences; $ min
utes from station; near riven one 11 

other now building, 7 rooma
$467

OAKVILLE
rooms;
M- A. Inglehurt.

SUMMER RESORTS.
T9ENIN8ULA HOUSE—NEW AND UP- 
J. to-date summer resort, at The Nar
rows. near Orillia; the best resort In 
locality. Full particulars by writing R. 
A. Harris, Atherley P.O., Ontario, C 
ada.

suit the trade. 6C6«an-

Suckling & üo |MONEY TO LOAN.
LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE A funds on Improved property. Wm. 

Postlethwalte. Room 445 Confederation 
Lite Chambers.

T OÂNS PROCURED WITHOUT DÇ- 
L lay—$io to $206 at 12 per cent, per an
num. on furniture, pianos, etc; easy pay
ments. Brokers' Agency, Limited, 166 
Bay-street.

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to the 31st day cf July. 1909, 
for the purchase of the semi-detached, 
solid brick residence known as No. 5 

to offer for sale by Public Auction, at College-street, In the City of Toronto. The 
our Warerooms, 68 Wellington St. W., iot has a frontage of about 31 feet by a 
Toronto,, on depth of about 160 feet.

WEDNESDAY, AI'G. 4 • The property Is subject to a mortgage
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging o( flve thousand dollars (WOO), repayable 
to the Insolvent estate pf • yearly, and the balance on June 1st.

W. J. YOUNG I t»l3. The mortgage bears Interest at the
Beeton „ ! rate of five and out-half per cent, per

annum, payable semi-annually 
Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of amount 

$1361.68 0{ tander t0 be deposited with the under- 
87,20 signed with the tender, the purchaser to 

assume the existing encumbrance upon
TFRMfl Ten ner cent timV'nf the property and to pay the balancp of TERMS Ten per cent, at time of . ndrehase price upon acceptance of 

sale; balance when stock Is checked. ieii,,,,- of deedInventory and Stock may be Inspect- 11V-,* a*1**, demer) f whose
on the premises at Beeton, and In- , u^celtar ««•**«* „e returned to

ventory at the office of N. L. Martin. . tenders are fejec t(d .v111 be returned to 
Empire Building, Wellington St. W„ them without interna « thin ten dgy* 
Toronto. after date for receiving tenders expires.

Full particulars as to the property and 
conditions of salé may be obtained upon 
application to the undersigned.

The hjgheet or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. , , ,

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of July,,

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIM
ITED, Executor Jeremiah Nelson 
Anderson Estate, 18-22 King-street 

, East.___________ _________ ___________ J2Ü

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRBti- 
llors—la the Matter of the Estate of 
Pasquale Cassano, Latei of the City 
of Toroato, In the County of York, 
Laborer, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O.. 1897. Chapter W. Section 38. and 
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Pasquale Cassano. deceased, who died on 
or abput the 6th day of Septemoer, 1908. 
are required to send by post, or to de
liver, to National Trust Company, Lim
ited. the Administrator-, on or before Mon
day, the 30th day of August. l!k)6, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and a 
full statement ’ of particulars .of their 
claims, and the nature of the security, If 
any, held by them, duly verified, and 
that after thé said date the Administra
tor W& proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties en- 

„ titled thereto, having regard only to the 
” claims cf Which It shall then have notice, 
— and the Administrator will not be liable 

to any, person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution. 

Dated 23rd July, 1909.
DENTON. DUNN A BOULTBEE, 

Solicitors for the Administrator, National 
Trust Company, Limited, 18 King- 
street East, Toronto. 66666

iWe are Instructed by
K. L, MARTIN 

Assignee
edit

edtf

-CITY. FARM, BUILDING 
loans: houses built; plans 

free; call. Reynolds, T7 Victoria, Toron-

TO LOAN ON'PRODUCTIVE 
Apply F. H. Gooch, 28

*80000 Th# ’
consisting of
Clothing, Famishing», Boots,

etc. ..................... ...................................
Fixtures ............................. ................

to.

VfONEY 
JI property. 
Welllngton-street E. edtf

HORSES AND? CARRIAGES. ed
* FAST ROAD HORSE ( ORWELL . 
A five yeats old, sired by 'Bison, 
marked 2.2114. by Wilks mare; has shown 
a 30 clip; used as gentleman's driver; 
rubber trimmed harness; auto seat road 
wagon. Also two business horses ; trial 
and written warranty given; double auto 

It was decided by the board of con- seated carriage; beautiful top buggy; up- 
Irol yesterday not to attempt to pa- to-date. Above rigs rubber tired; slightly 
trol Humber Bay, as a protection for used; can he bought for liait cost, cash
the canoeists wlvo aw not Accustomed wifsom-avenue. South Parkdale. 56
to the uie or the canoe. The pro- 
pert y commissioner reported that It 
would cost $527 a month to do so,, or, 
until Sept. 80. $1054, besides $10(1 for 
equipment. 7 he appropriation for such 
a move is only $500, a*id as the mayor 
couldn’t see any moré need for pro
tection at the Humber than down at 
Balmy and Kew Beach, the matter 
was dropped, with Reggie Geary the 
only protestor.

A Chinese laundry permit was re
fused to Heat York, who wanted ti 
establish a laur.dry at 2154 East Queen- 
street on account of three other Chinks 
having set up ahead of him In the 
neighborhood.

Permission was granted to the Cana
dian Independent Telephone Associa
tion to hold their convention on Sept.
8 In one of the city hall committee 
rooms. ,

A number of advertising sign boards, 
which might ordinarily meet with the 
city architect's approval were ordered 
to be taken
controllers yesterday. The chief ob
jection was that they had been pu: 
up without permission from the city 
architect's department. Therefore, the 
Connor-Ruddy Co. must remove signs ( 
at. Broadview and Vanforth-aven.ies. 
at St. Lawrence Market, at Duchess 
and Berkeley, at Gerrard-street amt 
Carlaw-avenue, and at 275 Parliament- 
street. »

The sale of* 375 feet of land, 125 fee; 
deep, on the west side of Pei th-a venue. 1 

Messrs. Mickle. Dy-

CITY HALL NOTES

Solicitor Will Prcnouce on Regulation 
of Weight of Bread. Judicial Notice to Creditors, Con

tributories and Shareholders of 
the Farmers’ Co-Operative Har
vesting Machine Company 
Limited.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE OF 
BUILDING

hotels. Tenders or offers will be received by- 
the’ undersigned up to and Including Sat
urday, the 28th day of August next, for 
the purchase of the option held by the. 
undersigned to purchase that valuable 
freehold property known as street num
ber 63 and 65 Adelalde-street east, la the 
City of Toronto.

Upon the property Is erected a four- 
stôrey stone and brick modem offlot 
building, thoroly well-equipped with, ele
vator and all conveniences, and ab prés
ent well rented to suitable tenant». . Thief 
property la in excellent repair, and the 
option la offered for sale to close an es
tate. Full particulars aa to rentals, -dura
tion of leases, possession, taxes and tarai 
of the option may be obtained at any* 
time upon application to the undersigned. 

All tenders must be In writing accom
panied by a marked cheque fob ten per
cent. of the amount payable to the un
dersigned as a deposit and the further- 
conditions of sale will be the usual con
ditions of sale prescribed by the court, 
which may be had on application to 

G. T. CLARKSON, Liquidator,
33 Scott-street, Toronto,

Or to Smith, Rae A Greer, his solicitor# 
herein, Bank of British.North Amer
ica Chambers, Toronto, Ont 66 

Dated at Toronto thla 16th day of July,

A THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONOB 8T.- A Accommodation first-class, $1.60 and 
$2 a day. John K. Sclioles. In the Matter of The Winding- 

Up Act
edtf

T'vOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN STREET 
1) East. Toronto; ratea one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.__________________

PURSUANT to the Wihdlng-Up Order 
In the matter of the above Company, 
dated the 22nd day of July, 1909. the un
dersigned will, on the eleventh day of 
August, 1909, at eleven o'clock forenoon, 
at his chambers In the Court House In 
Whitby, appoint a Permanent Liquidator 
of the above Company ; and let all 
ties then attend.

Dated the twenty-eighth day of July, 
1909.

"b-joN house - QUEEN-GEOROE, 
<4- Toronto. Accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly late*._________________
TTOTKL VENDOME, YONGE AN 
it Wilton; central; electric light, atea 
heated. Rates moderate. J, C. Brady. par-

3PADINA AND"DOWER *■ HOTEL,
XT King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

O. Y. SMITH.
Local Master, 8.C.J., at Whitby. 

L. T. BARCLAY, Solicitor for Petitioner.
-triCTORlA HOTEL. BUFFALO. N.Y.- 
V European, fifty cents and up; Amerl- 

«1.50 and up- One hundred and fifty 
rooms. Private bat ha, running water and 
elevator. Car* pass door, direct from 
Niagara Fall*-: all depots and boat land
ings. I-eo Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison, Manager. 246 tf

down by the mavor and TENDERS
Property—67 Bellevue Place, 

Toronto
CARPER CLEANING.

f'lARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
Vy tar.v method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Mnlu 2886.

1909.
TENDERS will be received up to the 

16th day of August by National Trust ________ _____ ___________ _ ' UflRTGACE SALE OF VALUABLEssrs kb isrssar vs ‘reehÎvo raorim
the purchase of the following property of Michael Auger, Deceased. ■ ■■
the above deceased : _____ ___________ ’ ... . , Under and l)y virtue of the powers^

All and singular, that certain parcel or TH.E CREDITORS of Michael Auger, contained In a certain _m<£trag£r 
tract of land and premises situate, lying of the City of Toronto, In the County will be produced at the time -
XlVV'rM CZ "LTrÀM K ",bei,c,,^t,^\bnes0aMyf03ri:teljury>:-
described ns follow, Beîng romposed aM others having claims against, or en- ï90», at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.,, 
of part of îôt number .lx°e tghe whoP|°e of titled to share In the *.U‘e are hereby at the Auction Room. ot C J. Towns- 
lot niimher elxtv-one and nart of lot notified to send by post, prepaid, or end, 68 King-street East, Toronto, the 
nmnbe? alxtv-two accordlnf to nlan re*- otherwise deliver, to the undersigned (Ad- following property, namely : *
PJfïïSS in thP ReaiBtrv Offîc» for fhe mlnlstrator). on or before the 24th day of All and singular that certain 
Iptered in the Registry urrice for the *Ul_llllt igog their Christian and sur- or tract of land ana premises situate. 
City of Toronto as Plan D. 65. Commenc- August, 1^, their cnrisDan ana ^ lylng and being In the City of Toronto
ing on the south tide of Bellevue-place f M,dlllnr. th,lr claim, accounts in the County of York, and being com* 
(formerly Bellevue Terrace), at the dis- ™ ,h- „aî„r. \'he securl- posed of the southerly 78 feet (more of
tance of forty feet westerly from the ° .'nt*res‘«' a"fImmediately less) of lotâM and 2 In Block "I" ac- 
northeaet angle of lot number sixty; 1 f..*n•'• 1909 cording to registered Plan No. 622,
thence south parallel with Denlson-ave- f“er th* ,,l.'4ti’iAd,Vs,»*nrAnr*?nte*t«de fllert ln the Res-lstry Office for the 
nue one hundred and thirty-two feet. ■ .a»“t0 *®ldBt**,_a*at e Darties "ald City of Toronto, which may be
more or less to the north side of a lane- wln b* distributed amongst the parties more particularly described as fol-

westerly along the north side of entitled thereto, having regard oi.ly to lowg :—Commencing at a point at the 
s„ld linlStv St more or less to°a c,alme or Interests of whlclr the Admin- intersection of the northerly limit of 

a Whîrh^ the O oio„Mtton south of ««trator shall then have notice, and all 8hanley-street with the wertgKYÎ 
tta îlne of the L^ot th! east^ly waU £11 be excluded from the said limit of ^De'^je-avenue;

of the two brick houses now standing on NATioNAL TRUST COMPANY, LIM- j,elaware-avenue, 78 feet, more or less; 
told lot number sixty-two will Intersect ited »2 Klng-streetEast. Toronto, thence westerly parallel to Shanley--'
the said lane; thence northerly about Ontario’ Administrator. street, 88 feet, more or less, to the
parallel to Denlson-avenue, and along the RR|r„ÀRr V OOODERHAM, 46 King- westerly limit of said lot No. . Two;
said outer line of said wall, and the pro- GREGORY * « Toroiîto. OnUrifc Its thence southerly along the_ said -we.t-
longatlon thereof, one hundred and thirty- r, hL,,n erly limit of said lot No. Two, 73 feet,
two feet, more or leas, to the south limit ®oHc -.. „ d d of july more or less, to the northerly limit-of
of Bellevue Terrace; thence easterly Dated at Toronto, this 22na oay oi 8heniey.,treet; thenee easterly alone-
along the south line of Bellevue Terrace ___________ ' the northerly limit of Shanley-street,
seventy feet, more or less, to the place "of 8* teet- mol* 0fuLe,i'r,mit,h.t P?^CÎ °Y™5*
beginning IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE ft10n"'nF' u °nproducing^ fair restai *
°'\ ‘he aha°^« TdrtybH(,k,alLtenin2 —Judicial Notlce-ln the Matter of 8t0^r ^ per ce'nt. of the pur-

erected a large,, solid brick dwelling Wlndlna-Up Act, Being Chapter chase money to be paid down *t the.:
house, containing ten rooms and bath- oar 1007 and Amending Acta time of sale, balance to be paid within,
room, and a 1 modem conveniences. 144, R.S.C., 1907, and Amend ng is 30 days thereafter: the purchaser to,
There is a stable In the rear of the house. Thereto, and In the Matter Of me have the 0pt(0n 0f pay|ng half ip cash I
The property Is said to have a frontage Dominion Roller Screen Company, and give back a mortgage for the bal-
of seventy feet by a depth of one hun- Limited In Llauldatlon. a nee on terms satisfactory to the ven-
dred and thirty-two feet, and Is known ' ^ dor.
as Number 67 Bellevue-place, Toronto. NOTICE is hereby ghen that the un- 

Thc highest or any tender not neces- derslgned will, at hia. Chambers, Osgoode 
earlly accepted. The purchaser is re- Hall. Toronto, on Friday, Aug. 
qvlred to enclose with his tender a mark- at the hour of eleven o'clock In 
ed cheque for ten per cent, of purchase noon, settle the remuneration 
money, the balance of the purchase money 
to be paid within thirty day# from the 
date of acceptance of tender. The pro
perty is being sold subject to an existing 
registered mortgage, bearing Interest at 
five and one-half per cent, per annum.
Further particulars may be bed on appli
cation to the office ot the undersigned.

Dated July 29. 1909.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD.,

22 King-street E., Toronto, Out., Ad
ministrators of the Estate of Michael 
Auger, deceased.
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POULTRY AND EGGS.
T> C. RHODE ISLAND RED. THE 
JA>. best utility farm fowl; *1 per set
ting. Box 26, F. M. Chapman, Pickering.

was approved 
ment A Son, lumber dealers, Barrie, 
Ont., are the purchasers at $7250 eftkh.

The city bo Heitor war Instructed to 
get ready with advice as *o whether 
the council hae rower to regulate the 
weight and' .price of bread.

REWARD.
REWARD FOR INFORMATION 

leading to recovery of dark bay 
pony, about 14 hands; strayed from 17 
Hcwarti-ttreet last Thursday afternoon; 
last seen suing north on Bedford-road. 
Finder please phone H. Coxwell, North 
950 or North 3183.

$5
Struck by Lightning.

GALT, July 30.—(Special).—During 
the severe electric storm last night 
lightning «truck » Welllngton-street 
house occupied by William Wilford 
and badly wrecked It The 10 o’clock 
car on the O., P. A H. waa hit and thê 
motor burned out. Motorman Homuth 
had a narrow escape. At A. Detwell- 
er'e farm. He*peler Read, a bolt set 
Are in a huge stack of wheat, which 
wee completely burned up.

ART.
thence

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West Kink- 

street, Toronto.
J.

edtf

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A LARGE COLLECTION OF SECOND- A hand upright pianos to select from; 

they at% the product of various good 
makers, and run from $130 up; square 
pianos, $20; some small organs, $6 to $20; 
If you cannot call, write for list; easy- 
pay men ts. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-stveet.

o
HELP WANTED.

TLfEN WISHING PASSAGE TO ENO- 
JxL land or Scotland and return, apply 
to F. Farnsworth, 119$ Queen-street West,

ed tfToronto. f

rpiNSMITH - FIRST-CLASS. APPLY 
to R. P. Butchart A Bro., Owen 

Sound, Ont.
c°« Sg'SJ&AÆS JS&i
all druggists. _____________________________S6

T7iOR SALE - TWO SECOND-HAND 
A broughams and victorias, rubber- 
tired, ln good condition. Bond's Livery, 
Sheppard-street, Toronto. •

YY/ANTED-WINDOW TRIMMER 
7 v drygoods; must be»first-class. Apply, 
giving references and stating wages, to 
Box 63, World.

FOR i

For further particulars and condl-, 
tlons of sale apply to FRANK W, 
MACLEAN, 34 Victorla-atreet, solici
tor for the mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto, the 15th dajr of

.'46

6th, 1909, 
the fore- 
of the

Liquidator of the above Company, and! 
order the payment of a dividend.

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of July,

/GENUINE PATHS TALKING MA- 
(j chine records; play with a sapphire. 
No needles—no scratch; the most perfect 
records, in existence. You'll say so when 
you hear them. Glad to have you call 
at any time. , Sole agency. Bell Plano 

146 Yonge-street. edtf

IY7ANTED-BOY8 WITH WHEELS. 
' ' Apply Toronto Messenger Company, 
Limited, 21 Scott-street July, 1908.

mHELP WANTED—MALE.
1909.Warerooms,

THOMAS HODGIN8. 
Master-ln-Ordtnary.YY7ANTED—YOUNG MEN TO LEARN 

VV automobile business by manll and 
prepare for positions as chauffeurs and 
repair men. We make you expert In ten 
weeks, aseist you to secure position; pay 
big; work pleasant: demand for men 
great ; reasonable; write for particular# 
and sample lesson. Empire Automobile 
Institute, Rochester, N Y. *

DEANUT VENDING MACHINES. 
A hold 9 lbs. peanuts; net 40c to pound, 
or $3.58 when empty. Fifty machines 
would net Income 81200 year without In
terfering with your other business. Ad
dress George Wellman, Jackson. Mich.

i ed 7 tf.

66

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Elisa 
Aon Mosher, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Widow, 
Deceased.

SALE OF TIMBER AND 
TIE BERTHS6244246T OVELY UPRIGHT PIANO FOR 

JU sale almost new; sacrifice for cash; 
ot would accept part time from respon
sible party. Mrs. Ware, 49 Carlton-st.

CJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANT-8600- 
$5 330 acres. Veteran, 406 Markham- 
street. 845012

NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statute# of Ontario, 1867, 
Chapter 129, and amending acts, that the 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Eliza Ann Mosher, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, widow, deceased, who died on 
or about the 21st day- of June, l'.'O», are 
required to send by post, paid, or to 
deliver, to JAMES MOSHER (ctre of 
ALEXANDER MACGREGOR. BARRIS
TER, OFFICES 360-251 CONFEDERA
TION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO), 
Executor of the will of the said Eliza 
Ann Mosher, on or before the 17th day ofl 
August, 1909, their Christian names and, 

. , surnames, the addresses and descriptions,
e“ ; and a full statement of the particular# 

i of their claims, and the nature of the 
i security, If any, held by them, duly certl- 

flèd ; and after the said 17th day of Au
gust, A.D. 1909, the Executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he then shall have notice; and that the 
Executor will not be llable/or the said 
assets, or any part thereof; w> distribu
ted, to.any person of whose claim the 
Executor had not notice at the time ot 
zuch distribution.

JAMES MOSHER.
Long Branch, Ont.

By ALEXANDER MACGREGOR. 360-351 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
his Solicitor.

• Dated 30th day of July, 1906.

1
4 NYBODY, EITHER SEX, CAN 
A make $4 dally all year raising mush
rooms for hotels and restaurants with 
my spawn In cellars, sheds, boxes, etc. 
Free Illustrated Instruction booklet. Hl- 

Barton, 329 W. 48th-street, New.

LEGAL CARDS. NOTICE Is hereby given that certain 
timber and tie berths situated in theTM^» 
tricts of Algoma, Sudbury, Thunder Bay, 
Kenora and Rainy River, in the Pro
vince of Ontario, will be offered for sale 
by public tender on Wednesday the fif
teenth day of September next. For de
scriptions, plans and conditions of sale 
apply to the undersigned or to the Crown 
Timber Agents for the above Districts.

riURRY\ EYRE, O'CONNOR, WAL- 
V lace- A Macdonald. Barristers, 2 
Queen East, Toronto. ed

ram
York. 17RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 

U Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

CSTEINWAY PIANO,ROSEWOOD CASE, 
B elegant condition, $136; Helntzman A 
Co upright. In good order. $183; Doherty 
organ, high top, solid walnut caee,twenty- 
seven dollars; other organs by Bell,Betsy, 
Kam, Dominion, at low prices. If you 
cannot call, write for complete list. Easy terms'of payment. Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street. edtf

AGENTS WANTED.
3044.

’ 4 GENTS—MAKïf BIG MONEY 8ELL- 
A ing my "Stocking Darner." Send 
26c for sample and particular*. Wm. 
Gillette, Postoffice Box 394, Toronto, Ont.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
v tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money tq 
loan.
VfORINB A MORINE, BARRISTERS, 
ill 628 Traders' Bank, Yonge-street, To-

246tf

F. COCHRANE,
Minister.

Department of Lauds,Forests and Mlne*v 
Toronto, July 15th, 1909.TEACHERS WANTED. IXTANTED—NICE ENGLISH, IRISH OR 

W Gordon setter dog, or Irish spaniel 
dog. State price, age and pedigree. If 
any. Box 27, World.

TX7ANTED—A MALE TEACHER WITH 
VV experience for school section No. IS, 
Beverly ; duties to commence Aug. 16. 
Apply J. Allan, secretary-treasurer, Shef
field, Ont 5566

Notice of Dissolving Partnershipronto.
Take notice that we. Wm. O. Green- 

sides and Am E. Wythe, trading under the 
partnership name of The Toronto Ma
chine Tool Works, 155 Oeorge-street, To
ronto, have this day dissolved partner* 
ship, and the said business will hereof te» 
be carried on by the said A. E. Wythe, 
who will assume all liabilities again»» 
the said partnership, and to whom air 

the said partnership-

articles wanted. MINING ENGINEER,~4
A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID PPR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munionist* V b TYRRELL CONFEd!lÎf5 

O • Building. Mining properties exam-
fUATIDNS WANTED.

Ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

IX7ANTED—POSITION AS ASSISTANT 
VV bookkeeper or general office work; 
Inexperienced ; reference. Box 23, Pelham 
Centre, Ont. 5613

COUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
O will loan a reaaonable amount on 
warrants or P»X tb* ÿ?ot
cash, for same. Mulholland A Co., 34 Vic
toria-street. Toronto, Ont.

debts owing to 
should be paid.

Dated at Toronto this 29th day ofOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
CUSINE38 PERSONALS.

•OALMISTRY—FOR RELIABLE READ- 
Jr ing» consult Madame Stanton. 60$ 
Bathurst-street ed7tf

CJMITH A J.ÔHN8TON-ALEXANDBR 
D Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

1909.IXTILL BUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT 
W Development stock. Quote lowest 
price. Box 3», Toronto World.

WM O. GREENSIDES. a. e. wyt
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COBALT—Good Silver Values Found in the Lost Lake Region—COBALT
Cobalt Development IElEEN-MEEil PBOPERTY RICH W1LDM1N DISCOVERY ENCOURAGING SHOWINGSMining Markets Are Easier

But Decline Is Only Natural MIKES GOOD SHOWING CREATES BUSY OPERATIONS CONTINUEATLAROERLAKE Ü-

or any other unlisted or listed stock dealt in by us. Send us your ordefr 
We are members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. If you detigt 
our frank opinion regarding the shares you are most Interested In, just drip 
us a line.

! il

*
t<Activity Noticed Everywhere, and 

Earnest Development Work is 
Going On in the Camp.

.Evening Up of Bnsiness Over Holidays Brings Abont Slight Reac
tion—Ophir Continues Very Strong.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Surrounding Properties Begin 
Work With Feverish Activity 

as a Consequence.

Recent Strike is Probably Contin
uation of Vein From Which First 

Shipments Were Made.

11

A. J. BARR <& COMPANY 1
iWorld Office,

Friday Evening, July 29.
Trading was somewhat broader and 

prices moderately easier at the local
mining exchanges to-day, but this was ■ " ' From a position among the first mines
f ‘\b0!( th?houtyrnMan?Ôf tto Nhrfsslng***™.'."io.TO 10.2 0{ the Cot*U ~mP' the on°l Um°J
transitions represented' the efforts of Nova Scotia ................................. 72 11% Oreen-Meehan mine In the Township
Insiders to cover their commitments gpMr.................................. ••••••"•• ™ g of Bucks dropped back Into practical
and even up over the week-end, and peter|0"' jL,’ake "I28?» 2814 obscurity, and became a non-producer
it was only natural that fractional ae- R,ght-of-Wsy ...............................2.23 2.00 ot r,ch »nVer ore. Why? Because the

The only exception of any account guver Leaf .................................... % 12 phenomlnelly rich ore taken from the
to the general dulness was Ophlr, which silver Bar ...................................... % 30 open cuts on this property came to
was In good demand thruout the ses- Silver Queen . 34% an end, or to use a mining term
slon and advanced 14 points to 74, and 1 .njskamlng . 90% "pinched out.”
closed strong at 70. The strength of Tr*|hewey ....................................J. 1.29 From a mining standpoint this fall-
thls Issue was due to the petx>r** ......... —Morning sales.— ure of high values did not daunt the
the rich strike made on the property Beaver Con.—100 at 83, 300 at 33, 1000 at directors of the property. They bellev-
>ome days ago. 33, 1000 at 33, 1000 at 33, 2000 at 33, 1000 at ed that If rich ore Was taken from the

Beaver remained steady 'll, ***• veins on the surface It would be found
sales around 83, but closed somewhat city of Cobalt-600 at 46. 600 at 45, 2500 ftgaln „t depth, and they have been
weaker at 32 7-8. 300 at 4S- 600 at 44%- 2600 at 46, 3000 rewarded (or thelr effort In continuing
daav1'<1hân21ngUhandî bltLeen 90 1-2 Crown Reserve-100 at 4.00, 200 at 3.99. th* dev£lop™?nt of ?h,e CrSndent

nülnt rbove that figure, but clos- 100 at 4.00, 600 at 3.99, 300 at 3.98, 100 at The Worlde special correspondent
end a point above tnat figure, oui i 4ifl0> ^ at' 4 0» ^ at'4-03 visited the Oreen-Meehan yesterday to
,n* we*Kî,r* _ Min* dnrin« Niptsstug—10 at 10.75, 10 at 10.60. find out the condition of affaire at the

City of Cobalt declined a po4nt during ^httor-tOO at ,44. mine, and to verify the report recently
the morning session, but recoverea ia Kerr Lake_:5 at 7.95, 75 at 7.9^. v ’ out of a rlch fllkl ot silver,
ter; Cobalt Central was steady at 43, silver Leaf-300 at 12%, 600 at 12%. It 1 have already mentioned the
Peterson Lake sold a point lower at Amalgamated-1000 at 10, 1000 at 10, 200 ** }, been carried
28 1-2 and closed around that figure. at « suo at 10. 1600 at 10. work of development ha«| been canrleQ
Gifford Little Niplsslng, Nova Scotia, Nova Scotia—1000 at 72, 1000 at 72, 100 at. on steadily. The shaft la n°w d •
.nS cobalt Lake were all dealt In 72%. 500 at 12. 100 at 72, 1000 at 71%. to a depth of 200 feet, and at the 100
rtwvlapate 1 v but nrices remained about 0phtr-1000 at 65, 1000 at 65. 1000 at 72, foot level a drift has been run along
ÎÎ^Tklnlaa 6 1 P 1000 at 74, 500 at 74, 500 at 74. 100 at 66. 200 the vein. At a point In this drift, about

Vba btaW nrlced Issues were, if any- « 2000 at <£. !«» at 70^60 at 72; buyers 200 feet from the shaft, a winze hasthmg aHttVweakLrt^LaRose th£VtTêmrol-!io^t^ ̂ at 43 2500 teen aunk to a depth of 15 feet and it

sold down to $8.36 and closed at that at at u 1000 at 43 509 at 43 10o at *aa 'Xh‘le flnklng V11” wlnz® t^t i ®
price. Niplsslng was Inactive at $10.60, 43i 1000 at 42%, 500 at 43, 800 at 43. 500 at 46; h,«h *rade or* waa made- Ç"*
Kerr Lake remained steady around buyers sixty days, 1500 at 45. ] fact that Is of more Interest than any
$7 92 and closed lower. Crown Reserve Foster-50 at 23. other Is that the vein now carrying

«trôna at $4. Oreen-Meehan—100 at 16. high grade ore Is the same vein from
The market at the close was dull * La Rose—25 at 8.42, 26 at 8.42, 25 at 8.40, which the Green-Meehan's first ship-

ami with speculative sentiment gener- 300 at *.40, 50 at 8.40, 200 at S'4p, 50 at 8.41. mentg were made, and this fact leads
X- 7avU^ lower levels. ' &^ Siva t0 the elusion that the ore values

The standard Stock Exchange will «00 at*Il' M 1 <8b4' b y ty y ’ In the vein faulted, and are coming
be closed to-morrow and Monday next. * otlsse—1000 at 38%. 100 at 39. In again at depth, which gives a pro-

Peterson Lake-1000 at 28%. 1000 at 28%, mlslng outlook to the future of the
300 at 28%, 2000 at 29, 100 at 29, 200 at 29. mine.
300 at 28, 600 at 28%; buyers sixty days, 2000 At the time of our visit the winze 

, ... was being timbered, and preparations
.To!?ielSJnln.8Ii^0 made for the deepening of same, and

500 àt491 if 600 »t\%° MO at\ “ ' tak,nk out tha ore already In sight.
Little Niplsslng—500 at 25. 500 at 25, 600 ot course it is Impossible to aay to 

at 25. 1000 at 25, 500 at 26, 1000 at 25, 900 at what depth, the values will contlnye,
, but the vein Is a strong one In a true 

Gifford—200 at 25, 600 at 24%, 500 at 24%, fissure, and free from the wall, which
is certainly a good Indication. ThA cal- 
clte vein matter carrying the silver 
Is about two Inches wide, altho this 
width varies. In some places it Is wider, 
and In some places less. Captain Flem
ing Is quite "set-up,” bellevlngT’as he 
does, that the Oreen-Meehan Is again 
on Its way to a position among the 
leading mines of the camp.

The work of development at the Red 
Rock Consolidated mine Is still being 
pushed forward. A depth of 100 feet 
has been reached In the shaft, and 
over 700 feet of drifting and cross-cut
ting has been done. In one of the 
drifts, at a distance of 250 feet from 
the shaft, a 80 foot winze has been 
sunk, and the work of sinking Is being 
carried on. Some high grade ore has 
been taken out of this property, and 
thirty sacks have already been put up, 

buyers sixty and will be shipped as soon as a car- 
load can be gotten together.

it 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.
Bar silver In London, 21 7-16d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 50%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c. Purchase*of1* Low-Priced Cobalt Stocks!

See our weekly letter for full lnformstlon. 
GORMALY, TILT & COMPANY 

32 end 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

LARDER LAKE, July 28.—A visit 
to the different properties shows de
velopment work being done In earnest 
and all are getting encouraging re
sults.

New veins have been opened up, g*v_ 
lng good assays and many companies 

contemplating the Installing of 
machinery. Prospectors and owners ot. 
claims are coming In every day to do

COBALT, July 29.—This hunting for 
silver Is a versatile occupation that has 
In It more than a mere semblance of 
luck and unluckiness.

When visiting the Waldman claims 
In the Gillies limit yesterday after
noon I ran across Alf. Laurance, who 
has been on the ground for years.

A group of men were standing on 
the large area of flat rock, where the are 
famous vein was so recently discov
ered, and Laurence chanced to remark
that five years ago, he was “chopping” _.nrk
near the now well-known Waldman their necessary work. vhnmn.on
claims, and picked up a big piece of Interviewing Mr. Harry Thompson, 
native silver and calclte. He was pok- the'manager for the Lucky Boys and 
lng around one Sunday morning when Qj,egtervlll«. he said: - “I have receiv- 
he discovered It, and he knew the ^ communications from my people in 
value of his find. the old country and they arc elated

At that time; the mall service out wlth thJ rc?ult of the tests made on 
of Cobalt was In a similar uncertain n,e ohestervllle and Lucky Boys pro- 
condition. as It Is to-day out of Gow- perttes. Mr. Taunt will be here on 
ganda. The results of such a condition the first of the month, and he has 
put a crimp In Laurence's stake. ordered to 'be shipped machinery to.

He sent post haste a letter to a handle 300 cr 400 tons of ore par day. 
friend up country, telling him of the j am commencing to prepare the foun- 
flnd and asking for money to fix things dation for a stamp mill on the Ches- 
up with. I tervllle. The Harris-Maxwell mill l

That letter was away twelve days 1 am running day and night with ten 
before It reached Its destination, and stamps. ChestervlUe, Lucky Boys, 
In the meantime that portion of the Kerr Addison, Harris Maxwell, 
country was "cinched.” all going along fine."

ft seems the Irony of fate to sec. The Dr. Reddick Co. are now put- 
Laurence chopping wood to-day on ting In a 7-ton crusher aniT-wlll soon 
that same root. he ready to start all the machinery.

But with the inborn philosophy of a There is e bright <u,pr* . *manage- 
man ot the bush, Laurence views his this company imdcr ths able manage-
misfortune wlthoat a bln^of a grouch. ^ Mines. !

Past experience In this camp joe. to ord^r ToTtne^r"! .

ffwarart swa s&rts.’sar&srem'
values to a depth. . _ . . The Victoria Creek Mines will have

The vein fissure Is well defined, and everything ready to run by steam and 
decomposed calclte gives to engineers ft,r „n ono week and jjr. Arundel, their 
the Impression that values are firm and manager, will continue rinklng and 
lasting. drifting. The Rose Gold and Sliver

Capt. Donaldson, late of the City or Minea have twp carloads of machinery 
Cobalt, has been put In charge of the cn the way to the camps, and Mr. G. 
Young and O'Brien claims Tying next to u. Craig of this company expects to 
the Waldman. have employment for more men In one

Only yesterday did Messrs. Young week's time, 
and O’Brien, come to the conclusion Mt. Smith of the Gould Consolidated
that they have something rich. was In town last week and Intends do-

In a few days, twelve men will be in g development work on nine claims, 
put to trench the property, and Just Mr. J. K. Paisley and other Ottawa 
now camps are being erected. Thus capitalists are directors of this com- 
has the Waldman discovery goaded in- pany.
to life the whole surrounding district. The Big Pete Canadian Mines are 

Active work Is now being carried on sinking on their claims north of the 
at the Waldman, and It bids fair to Dr. Reddick and some very fine ore 
be one of the bonanzas of the camp. 1*„lbe*!?*r’?low!1 out', -, , . Q„„

About ten feet from the spot, where H. Hannlgan of the Ouelph Syn-
the initial find was made, the vein wld- dlcate has a gang of men

i„„hA« Raven Lake, so also has J. Thomasens to eleven Inches. the p^iea* at Fitzpatrick's Bay.
The Rowlandson-Harrls claims havs 

been sold to Dr. Wlcklns of Hamilton, 
who is a large holder of Lucky Boy» 
stock. This gentleman bas great faith 
In this district.

Mr. J. McLaughlin has gone .out of 
town, and Is to be married on Aug.
4. The best tflthes of the camp go 
with him.

A meeting of the board of trade was 
held on the ever, in g of the 27 th. Mr. 
F. M. MoOlnty, the secretary, tendered 
hie resignation, which was accepted, 
and Mr. G. H. Craig was unanimously 
elected I11 his place. Good healthy 
discussion was Indulged In and the feel
ing of all prerent was that the camp 
wns making great headway, and that 
ere long every peint on the lake would 
«.•ho to the sound of the stamps.

The. files have practically all left or 
died, and It Is now a pleasure to work 
in the bush.

The steamboat Geisha runs everyday 
and visits all points of the lake.

COBALT, July 24.—(Staff Special.)-

L.
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COBALTS

ON MARGIN
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We carry the listed Cobalt Steele m 
margin deposits; also New York Std*tii 
grain, produce, etc., bought and , 
Consult us before Investing. We 
ways have the latest news from 
mining camps.
made promptly. Write, telephone, " 
wire us your orders at our expenea
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PATRIARCHE 4 CO.
I NOStock Dealers

■cad Ofleo, Standard Steak 
change Building, Toronto.

Buffalo 'Office.—196 Bllloott Squara 
Buffalo, N.T.

We have direct wires connecting •* 
mu offices.
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PROPERTIES Tor

FOR SALE
Claims examined and de- 

ped by competent 
ing Engineer.

Mining Stocks bought and

velo Min-

w:
sold. ship

STRUCK VERY RICH SILVER Ask for particulars re
garding Montreal River "8il-

----- --------------------------------------ver King" Mines, Limited.
Cobalts, Etc., For Sale brooks & pinner

BROKERS

tlon
theatNews of a Strike on the Hanson Con

solidated. far
powe 
that: 
of tl 
uslnj

Another Important piece of news Is 
contained In the following telegram re
ceived by Oapt. Herbert Shear, the Su
perintendent of the Hanson Consolidat
ed Silver Mines, Limited, who accom
panied by Mrs. Shear Is spending a 
few days In the city, from his son, the 
mining engineer of the property, in
forming him of another rich strike:

Silver Mountain.
‘ July 27, 1909.

500 to 5000 Maple Mountain, So 
500 to 5000 Cobalt Majeotlo, bid 
500 to 5000 Cobalt Development,

25, 500 at 25.
110 Manning Chambers 

Phone Main 5284
the500 at 24%. 500 at 24%, 300 at 24%.

Cobalt Lake-500 at 14, 600 at 14, 200 aù a tld•a
over
ot O
lntetj
feritJ
fereij
civil
agaiJ
orlgl
and

14%. 30Beaver Con.-1000 at 33, 500 at 33, 500 at 
33, 300 at 33, 50 at 33, 60 at 33%, 600 at 33. 
1000 at 33%, 500 at 3%. 500 at 33, 600 at 33.

• —Afternoon Sales.—
La Rose—60 at 8.40, 100 at 8.39, 100 at 

8.38, 100 at 8.39. 50 at 8.36, 100 at 8.35, 25 at 
8.36. 60 at 8.35, 100 at 8.36, 25 at 8.39, 100 at 
8.35. 100 at 8.38. 10 at 8.89.

Ophlr—2000 at 71, 60 at 70, 1000 at 70, 1000 
at 70 , 2000 at 71.

Foster—500 at 25.
Temlskamlng—600 at 91%. 1000 at 91, BOO 

at 91%, 500 at 90%, 600 at 90%. ,
Amalgamated—500 at 10%.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 14, 1000 at 14, 500 at 

14%, 200 at 14, 100 at 14.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 28%. 500 at 28%, 

600 at 28%. 50 at 29 , 500 at 28%. 500 at 28%. 
200 at 28%.

Conlagas—200 at 6.80, 100 at 5.90, 100 at 
6.95.

Little Nip.—10© at 24%; 
days, 2000 at 27, 1500 at 26%.

Crown Reserve—100 at 4.00.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 12%.
Nova Scotia—300 at 71%.
City of Cobalt-200 at 15%, 300 at 46%, 500 

at 46%.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 15%.
Great Northern—1000 at 16%, 500 at 16%.
Cobalt Central—700 at 43%.

1 to IS shares National Portland 
\ Cement

Make best bid for 1400 Gordon 
Cobalt and 1000 to 5000 Boyd-Gor- 
don, which is the very best offering,in 
Gow Ganda district, having lots of rich 
ore and low capitalization. Send for 
booklet, etc.

FORD, WILSON & CO,
STOCK BROKERSHerbert Shear,

Queen's Hotel, Toronto:
Wish to advise you have struck very 

rich silver west of drift.
H. Shear, Jr.

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining ExchangeA. C. Pulver. acqu 

of tl 
glvet 
by p

• >1

Cobalt StocksHE STRUCK SILVER 
IN THE LOST LIKE BELT

HAILEYBURY’S BIG BOAT
ty a
fit—WANTED—

5000 to 10,000 Cobalt Develop-
Make 43 VICTORIA STREET,

TORONTO *J7»f
New Steamer ‘‘Sllverland” to 

Her Maiden Trip on Saturday.
Undoubtedly the finest steamer In 

Northern Ontario Is now nearing com
pletion at Halleybury, and will make 
her maiden trip on Saturday next. The 
boat Is called the Sllverland and Is to 
run between Halleybury and South Lor
rain principally, being built to relieve 
the traffic congestion of that camp. 
The Halleybury Navigation Co. are the 
owners and to this company the credit Is 
due for putting on the first steel hulled 
passenger boat In the north.

extri
A

flingment. ilon
A. M. 5. STEWART I* CO 

56 Victoria St., Toronto.
men!
highBUYDistrict Rreves Up Splendidly 

Under Development — Some 
of the Men in the Field.

mF. W. Ball. Pc

Reddick . 
Cleopatra 

* Bullion
Ask your broker for informa
tion or write to

Banncll Sawyer & CoM
30 St. John Stregi 

MONTREAL

Catd
prob
towijFOX & ROSSPROSPECTORS WHO LEFT 

IRE NOW RETURNING
-Sr

Five miles east of Lake Gowganfla 
la the Bloom Lake and Lost Lake dis
trict and there, scattered over on area 
five miles «quare, five hundred men 
are doing surface prospecting In what 
promises to be a rich section of the 
northern silver aress.

The Sanderson party went In there 
In June, 1907. having found the Elk 
Lake district too crowded. J. W. 
Sanderson Is a well-known fruit deal
er on Front-street. His colleagues In 
the adventure are G. W. Duncan, H. 
Peters and A. R. Hunt. They named 
the lakes and rivers and drew up the 
first maps of the locality. Lost Lake 
got Its name thru a thrilling adven
ture In which (Mr. Sanderson lost his 
way, during which Lost Lake was 
discovered. Since then, and long be
fore the rush commenced, Mr. San
derson and his partners have maintain
ed their camp at Lost Lake and have 
slaked out 91 claims, extending from 
Portage Lake down to Brewster, and 
Including Lost Lake and Bloom Lake.

Their work Is now bringing it* re
ward. They have discovered silver on 
six cla'ms In the velue, and the terri
tory Is proving up well. The samples 
brought out tty Mr. Sanderson Include 
large blocks of calclte heavily Im
pregnated with silver. Most of the 
discoveries have been made In crystal
led calclte. Their claims were most
ly staked under the old law, which 
certifies mineral In place. The for
mation Is practically all diabase.

"When we went In two years ago 
there was not a building in the whole 
country,” said Mr. Sanderson. "To
day there are scores. There are 14 
around the shores of Loat Lake alone.
I have seen 18 canoes on the lake at 
one time this season."

Among those In the Lost Lake sec
tion are Shield Bros., who have ex
cellent showings of silver and calclte, 
according to Mr. Sanderson,, the Le- 
Roy syndicate, who are down a cotf- 
slderable distance, and have silver; 
Lome McDougall of Halleybury, T. 
J. Perla, CojnmisHoner Dane of the 

"Railway;

STOCK BROKERS
Members lliiisri Block Bxekaage.

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTYToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

PrlKEEWATIN ALL RIGHT.
Direct Coaaectlga lfew York aad Boo

tee Markets.
Pkeae Mala TSM-TSS1

The discovery recently made that 
rich silver deposits exist In the Ke«.-- 
watln formation of the Cobalt camp, 
Is of great Importance In that It estab
lishes many of the unexplored proper
ties In that formation In a strong posi
tion. as factors In the camp’s future. 
Within the past two months the rich 
Çrown Reserve vein has passed thru 
the contact from Huronlan to Keewa- 
tln, without diminution of values and 
the entire mining operations of this 
wonderful silver producer are now be
ing conducted In this formation. Re-, 
cently strong ore bodies have been un
covered In the Keewatln formation on 
the Nova Scotia. Buffalo, Waldman, 
Niplsslng and Provincial. New devel
opment work is producing results In all 
the geological formations. Operations 
have begun on the property of thé Ar
gentum Mines Limited, which controls 
the Footer. On Argentum's Lot 79, 
several good ore bodies have been dis
covered, and a large amount of trench
ing has been done and. the shaft Is be
ing sunk.

Sell. Buy. ed-TttBoom is On at South Lorrain— 
Camp’s Accessibility Strongly 

In Its Faver,

Beaver Consolidated .........
Buffalo Mines Co.................
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Chambers - Ferland ...........
City of Cobalt ......................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..............
Cobalt Silver Queen ....
Conlagas ..............................
Consolidated M. & S....
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great Northern Silver...
Oreen-Meehan. Mining Co....... 16
Kerr Lake Mining Co.................
Little Niplsslng ..........................
McKinley Dar Sav., xd............
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt..
Ophlr Cobalt Mines.................
Peterson I^ike ............ *........
Silver Leaf Mining Co...........
Temlskamlng

8u32 etf3.00 R.D. McF.
e 43 Scott St., Toronto will

offl.Regatta and “At Home” at Port Sand- 
fleld by Muakoka Lakea Aaaocia- 

tlon, Aug. 2.
For the accommodation of patrons of 

the Grand Trunk Railway System at
tending above, arrangements have been 
made for special boat to leave Pc-rt 
Sandfleld 11.45 p.m. for Muskoka Wharf, 
connecting with train reaching Toronto 
7.15 a .to., carrying special Pullman 
sleeper, which may be occupied at 
Muskoka Wharf on arrival of steamer. 
Trains leave Toronto for Muskoka 12.06 
noon dally except Sunday, and 2.05 a.m. 
dally (sleeper open at 9.30 p.m.) Re
turn tickets at single fare, good go
ing to-day, to-morrow and Monday, re
turn limit Aug. 3, 1909.

For tickets. Illustrated booklet and 
further Information call at city ticket 
office, northweet corner King and 
Yonge-etreete. Phone Main 4209.

48 45% ty o 
comCOBALT STOCKS12

82
_LA ROSE

CROWN RESERVE 
TRETHEWEY 
TEMI8KAMING 
BEAVER
PETERSON LAKE 
"4 WALT CENTRAL 

can all, we consider, be purchased 
with safety. All stocks Jiandled. Cor
respondence invited. *

,5.90 sma:
and
dem

South Lorraine, as predicted In The 
World some time ago, Is experiencing 
her greatest boom. Last mouth when 
faraway hills looked green, many or 
the operators left for the newer camps, 
'but now they are returning and as a 
result the comp is vibrating with ac
tivity.

Elk Lake and Gowganda are by no 
means thought lew of than they were 
last winter, but the accessibility and 
transportation facilities 
Temlskamlng camp speak louder to 
some than the great surface showings 
of the other two.

The Harrls-Lorralne Syndicate, Elk
hart, Maidens, Halleybury- Silver, 
Keeley and practically all the mines, 
are working heavy shifts of men, and 
every day zees some new silver fln.7 
brought to view or some excellent lead 
uncovered.

Halleybury is feeling this South 
Lorraine activity and a stimulus to 
business has eventuated that, should 
It continue, will make Halleybury the 
city that It has lrrng been predicted It 
would be. H. D Taylor.

.90.00
27

MER8ON&C0.17 15% art
scie
will

7!» Members Ituiui Stock Exchange.
Stock, Bond and Investment 

BROKERS
26

freli
lies7'1%

71 age
28% Cobalt Stocks12 Dtiyi

tere<Smiley, Staaley ft McCacsland
6 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

. 91%
—Morning Sales.—

Silver Leaf-1000 at 12, 1000 at 12, 100 at 12. 
Chambers—200 at 48%.
Kerr Lake-25 at 7.95. 20 at 7.95.
Peterson Lake—200 at 29. 
Greeu-Meehan—1500 at 15.
Ophlr—1000 at 65, 500 at 72, 500 at 70, 500 

at 70. 500 at .72.
Otlsse—100 at 40, 1000 at 39.
Scotia—400 at 72%, 1000 at 72%, 1000 at 

72%, 100 at 72. 100 at 72.
—Afternoon Sales.—

the16 KINO ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 701* - TORONTO

of this Lake Phones Main 8696, 8596. 246 word
sa lu 
dire 
he dWALSH, NEILL A COMFY

LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Lxcuange

S14 to 620 TRADERS BARK BLDG. 
Toremto, Canada.

Special attention given to mining 
•took» and propertifce. Telephone 

Main 1606. ed7

lng
edit
SeaThrew Money Into Stove.

KINGSTON, July 30.—Sidney Keech, 
station agent on the Bay of Quinte 
Railway, was before Magistrates Bowl- 
by and Davis at Tweed, charges by the 
Dominion Express Co. with wrongfully 
converting the company's money to his 
private use. The ambunt Is about $225.

The defendant declared that he hid 
for safekeeping two parcels of money 
In envelopes In the waster paper basket 
and next morning his wife emptied the 
contents of the basket Into the kitchen 
stove and started a fire. He was com
mitted to Jail for trial.

vertMarket Letter.
Grevllle & Co., brokers. 43 Scott-st., 

In their market letter dated July 28 
deal In a comprehensive way with La 
Rose, Conlagas. Rochester, Nova Sco
tia. Silver Leaf, Hargrave, Otlsse and 
Beaver stocks.

him:Foster—500 at 27.
Ophlr—400 at 71, 1000 at 71.
Cobalt Central—100 at 43. 300 at 43, 100 at

try
lngGREVILLE 8c CO.

Member. St.oJ.rJ Stock St Minin* Excb.n**. 
E.t.bli.heJ 1895

Mr.43.
Coidagas—50 at 5.90. 
Beaver—1500 at 33. 200 at 33. 
Temlskamlng—200 at ,92.
City of Cobalt—500 at 45%.

•»
Just]

FRANK •. EVANS ”A OO 
BANKKRS and COKBIM 
SPECIALISTS IN COBALTS

Phone Mein 5286-7. «J 14 MelinJe Stree

SenJ for our Weekly Market Letter tali
AND UNLISTED

_________________ SECURITIES
43 Scott St., Toronto. Ont. Tel. M. 2189 136t(

whe
the

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks— COBALT STOCKS

Montreal Millionaire's Will.
Samuel Carsley of the Montreal de

partmental store, left asset* to the 
amount of «,287,878, with liabilities of 
$463,422.

New York Curb.
10% - Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing prices on the New York curb : 
Niplsslng closed at 10% to 10%. high

........3.g> 2.90 10%, low 10%, 400; Bailey. 11 to 13; Buf-
......... <9% 47% falo. 2% to 3%; Bay State Gas, % to %;
......... 47% 46% Colonial Stiver, % to %; Cobalt Central,
......... 43% 43 43 to 43%. high 43%. low 42%, 15.000; Crown
...... 14% 14 Reserve, 3.95 to 4.05;
.........5.90 5.70 Green-Meehan, 10 to 24;

53%, high 54. low 53. 1200; Kerr Lake, 7%. 
24% to 8. high 7 15-16, low 7%. 1000; King Ed- 

21% 24 | ward. 1 to 1%, high 1. low-15-16, 800; Mc-
15% Klnley, 85 to 88; Otlsse, 35 to 39, high 39. 

If 38. 1500; Silver Queen. 34 to 37; Sit- 
.... 1*5 ... v« Leaf. 11 to 18; Trethewey, 1% to 1%;
....7.95 7.90 Yukon Gold. 5% to 5%; La Rose. 8 5-16 to
....8.36 8.35 8%. high 8 7-16. low 8 6-16, 3000.
.... 25% 24 . _____

.Sell.
Amalgamated .............
Reaver Consolidated
Big Six ..........................
Buffalo ................ ,. ..
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cohalt ...........
Cobalt Central ...........
Cobalt Lake ................
Conlagas ........................
Crown Reserve .......
Foster .............................
Gifford ...........................
-*re-s - Meehan ....
Great Northern .........
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose ........................
Little Niplsslng .........
McKinley Dar. Savage ..........  88

12
32%33 X

here is a claim
FOR SALE

17 hnrt
H3.2Î
elect

13
He had real estate in To

ronto worth $5000. His widow receives 
$69,325; Wtr.. F. Carsley, a eon, $171,411, 
and the «fwnlly bibles. Cecil, another 
son. gets, a similar amount, and a 
grandfather's cUxsk. 
sou, gets as much money, but no sou
venir. John Q. get* the same amount, 
face vglue .but $140,000 of this Is to 
lie In stock, which Is valueless. Mrs 
FYederlo Hague, a daughter, gets an
other $171,411, this being a fifth of the 
estate. p

Many annuities, beuests and lega
cies are a.lso left to relatives and fchari- 
tlei In Montreal

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES

h»
n
SpellFoster, 22 to 28; 

Hargraves. 50 to
only a prospect—buV one "of the"1beat prospects In Cole-

iSHS'Srr
not tills one? Offered for a short tlm 
at a cheap price

APPLY BOX TO, WORLD.

T. & N. O. 
dlcate; a syndicate of Montreal men 
largely Interested In Crown Reserve, 
Hughe Logan, .Mr. Lindsay of Sturgeon 
Falls. Mr. ShlHIngton, M.L.A.; Messrs. 
McCullough. Donaldson, McCrca, Joe 
Fletcher, Byrnes, Shane, MdNeil and 
Darragh of McKInley-Darragh fame.

The summer road will run Just south 
oi" Sanderson’s cabin, bridging the neck 
of water at the south end of the lake.

"We have everything to make a good 
camp," said Mr. Sanderson. “There 
are calclte veins located there three 
feet wide, and on onj property we 
can show 3?. veins, 22 of which carry 
bloom."

The men In the Bloom Lake and 
Lost Lake districts deserve great cre
dit. They have accomplished splen
did results, and have backed their 
faith by personal sacrifice and the 
expenditure of their own money.

a Sudbury syn-.4.00 3.98 Samuel .a third
26 for sale and specie! wort 

undertaken. "i
Grl16

15% 16% qui;W. BOCART, Photographer, COBALT
•hai
me*GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD. Mailed FREE on Application

“The Silver Situation,”
Giving detailed Information of 
Unction and consumption of Silver la 
the world. Write for a copy. |

R. L. COWAN & COMFY
36 King Street East, - TORONTO

ed-7 tf.

els84 A. Patterson, J.P., on Bench.
Alex. Patterson, J.P., sat on the po

lice court bench yesterday morning and 
court had to wait for him till 10.05 at 
that. Then a rumor spread in court 
that a man was found dead In Unlver- 
clty-avenue—he was only dead drunk.

The charge of accepting a bribe of 
$25,000 against John Pic he was with
drawn, as he is before the court In Co
balt on this charge. ^

John Large, charged with theft of 
$50 from a countryman, was remanded.

zVoRDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER. 
Ijr Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices 
King Edward Hotel Gowganda. ed7tf10 Dominion Perma

nent, 200 Western Oil 
and Coal, 10 Sterling Bank. 20 Trusts 
and Guarantee. 10 United Empire Bank. 
10 Home Bank. 5 Farmers' Bank, 10 
International Portland Cement. 2000 

' Cobalt Gem. 1000 Agaunlco. 2500 Dr. 
Reddick. 400 Halleybury Silver, (100 
Cobalt Development. 1000 Silver fll- 
ance, 1000 Kerr Lake Majestic.
rnn CAI C___ 5000 Cobalt Develop-run OHLC— ment. 7 Interna, 
tlonal Portland Cement, 1000 Columbus 
Cobalt 10.000 Atrgold. 150 Western 
Oil A Coal. 1000 Lucky Boys. 1000 Davis 
Cobalt. 720 Paymaster Cobalt. 600 Bart
lett. 2000 Cobalt Majestic. 2000 B C. 
Amal. Coal. 6000 Titan. 1000 Boyd-Gor
don'. 1000 Badger. 1250 Am. Silver King, 
2000 Agaunlco. 25 Colonial Inv. Loan.

16 KING W„ 
• 1 TORONTO. 

•d7tf

WANTED— Enjoy the Holiday Trips.
The special service on the Hamilton 

route Monday will enable the patrons 
of the line to take advantage of these 
delightful trips without suffering the 
inconvenience of crowding, 
cassa and Modjeska will leave Yonge- 
street wharf at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m., 2.30, 
5.30 and 10 p.m. The two evening boats 
out of Hamilton will leave there at 7.so 
and 8.30 p.m. Special trip» will be 
made to-day for the Saturday traffic, 
leaving Toronto at 9.30 and 11.30 a.m.. 
5.30, 8.30 and 11.15 p.m.. with three ex
tras. leaving Hamilton on the return 
at 5.30, 8.30 and 11.15 p.m. The 50-cent 
fare !» good on all the afternoon trips 
to-day and the 76-cent fare «wi 
the holiday.

■SyTcFADDEN * McFADDKN. BARRIS. 
Jju. ter». Solicitor». Notarié», etc., Gow
ganda, New Ontario.

C1COTT. SCOTT * MACGREGOR. BAR- 
rioters and Solicitors, Gowganda and 

Toronto. Practice before the mining 
mlssloner and all other courts.

edtf

The Ma- com-
edtf

SB j
Will Live on’Yacht.

LONDON. July 30.—(C.A.P.)—George 
Orr, representing Dr. Orr of the Cana
dian National Exhibition, accompanied 
by Dr. Hamilton, called on Lord Beres- 
ford to-day. HI» lordship accepts with 
great pleasure George H. Gooderham's 
offer of the use of his yacht as his 
residence during hie stay In Toronto. 
Lord Bereeford remain» on* week in 
tb#» city.

—

FLEMING & MARVINCelebrate Wolfe's Victory.
LONDON. July 30.-(C.A.P.)—The 

150th anniversary of Wo'fe's victory 
at Quebec will be celebrated by a 
banquet on Sept. 13. A committee, 
headed by Lord Roberts, has In hand 
the execution of a bronze statue of 
Wolfe,

Atlantic Cables Not Cut.
LONDON, July 30.—(C.A.P.)—At a 

meeting to-day of the Anglo-American 
Cable Company, the chairman stated 
that altho the Eastern Telegraph Co. 
had reduced the rates on press cables, 
the Atlantic companies had no »noh in
tention

Members Staadard Stock and HUMS* 
Evekaager.

I
lCebalt aad New York Stocks

HERON & CO Private wire to New York.
M Victoria St 

Teroato.
»"6r i Home Lite BolldlS# 

Pkeae Hala 4039.

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Member* staadard Stock sad

COBALT STOCKS
S Kies St. Mask Mela STB, adti

BELMONT 
MINES• •. •

Situated in the heart of the 
richest silver district in the * 
world. Adjoins the Drummond 
and Hargraves, and only a few 
chains from the wonderful Kerr 
Lake, Crown Reserve and Law- 
son mines.

This is the cheapest proposi
tion in Cobalt to-day, as it is 
under active development, and 
a strike of one of the famous 
adjoining veine would more 
than doable the value of the 
property, as, unlike some of its 
neighbors, therq are no royalty 
charges

I have a limited number of 
shares tor sale at 25c. Make all 
cheques payable to the Metro
politan Bank.

J. L0RNE CAMPBELL
29 Jordan St., TorontoA

Our last circular letter con
tains up-to-date information on

NOVA SCOTIA
BEAVER
BADGER
0TISSE
TEMISKAMINC
TRETHEWEY

Copy sent free on request.

J.L. Mitchell & Co.
McKinnon Building

TORONTO
Members Standard Stock Ex-

246tfchange.
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13^JULY 31. 1909
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

THE CANADIAN BANlC 
OF COMMERCE

New High Records Made
On New York Stock Exchange DOMINION BANKALT First Mortgage 

Bond Investments
THE

LEE AVENUE BRANCHI Reserve, $6,000.000|f|Capital, $10,000,000
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

COBALT 
LATCHFORD

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
Qbmi end Betmer.t.

(Cor. Great »t.| 
■■d College.

Temporary Premises-TO YIELD-3nt Wall Street la Decidedly Strong—Seme Impronaent In Local 
Market—Mackaj and Shredded^ Wheat Higher. 2158 QUEEN STREET EAST

Four Doors Esst of Wheeler Avenue
5% to 6%

ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

We offer a list of Securities giv- 
ine an Interest return of from 5 to 
,L cent., which we recommend 
ïnr SAFETY, for INCOME and 
tor MARKETABILITY. We advise 
»«rlv Investment.

Special circulars sent on request.

Ity Is sure to absorb a large amount of 
Idle money, we believe there will be 
plenty to go round. The third Important 
feature, and the one which might be 
responsible for an acute bull market 
within the next -few months, la the fact 
that the crop reports for the whole of 
this continent are very optimistic. The 
fourth Item, which must never be lost 
sight of 'as It Is one of the basic prin
ciples governing prices. Is the Increas
ed and cheaper production of gold.

1 World Office,
Friday Evening, July 30.

As a rule Improvements were made 
In the usually active specialties at the 
Toronto Stock Exchange to-day. Trad
ing was somewhat broader than during 
the last few days and transactions well 
distributed thruout the list. The near
ness of the holidays had an undoubted 
effect on the market transactions bear
ing the Imprint of the evening up of 
holdings over the week-end.

Several of the speculative Issues ex
hibited considerable buoyancy to-day 
and especially so In the "case of Mac- 
kay common, which made a new rec
ord price for the year at 8* 7-8. The 
stock was scarce even at the high fig
ure;: reached and closed strong at the 
top price for the day.

The Steel and Coal shares continued 
Arm. Dominion Steel Bold up to 48 1-8, 
a gain of over half a point from yes
terday. Nova Scotia Steel was also 
higher at <8 1-2, but closed weaker.

C. P. R. was more active than dur
ing the Immediate pest, advancing 3-4 
of a point and closing strong around 
the high figures reached.

Shredded Wheat made a new high 
price at 37 7-8, an advance of nearly a 
point from yesterday, and closed even 
higher. Much of the buying In this 
Issue Is said to be for Buffalo account, 
In which centre talk of an Increase in 
the dividend rate has been circulated.

The South Americans were weaker 
to-dav. Sao Paulo sold down a point 
to 143"; Rio was Inactive around 86. B. 
C. Packem were strong, a small lot of 
the "A” series changing hands at 102. 
The other listed issues were quiet.

The Investment department was dull, 
such transactions as occurred being 
made at steady prices.

The Toronto and London, England, 
Stock Exchanges will be closed all day 
to-morrow and Monday.

ta your order*.
! ir you desire 
a In, Just drop

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

In Connection With the Drench

;I I

1*rMain Offlee 1*1-38 Hies it- W.>
Mark» *” 144-* 48 *Klag St. «A bb» College.

Parkdate J1?1 (cUTotritw ) Y«»«e and Queen (1ST Ynnee IM
Perils meat *«. <Cer. CerlteB.1 Collere-DoTereenrt (804 College»

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

1LNY dominion
SECURITIES
COtrOBATION, LIMITED
aeSINOSTSEBT EAST. TORONTO

—
Packers, B-20 at 102. .
Lake of Woods prêt.—2 at 106*4- 
Laurentlde Pulp bouda-12000 at 100. 
Dominion Textile—60 at 7614, 50 at i6S^, 

30 at 7644, 25 at 7614. t at T6.
Ogilvie—6 at 127. 16 at 12614. 
Detroit-United Railway—26 at «714. o0 at 
%, «atern, 60 at «7%, 100, 26, 100 at «8. 
Paffiman—26 at 6644, *6 at 6644 , 6 at 57. 
Packers, A—60 at 102.
Lake of the Woods Milling bonds-flOO, 

|100frx«t 112.
Bank of Hochelaga—8 at 146.
Bank of Commerce-6 at 184.
Dominion Textile bonds—$3000 at 10044. 
Soo common—60 at 143%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Detroit United—25 at 6814, 450 at 68%. 
Mackay—26 at 84, 50 at 8344- 
Can. Col. Cotton—25 at 53.
Dominion Steel-26 at 46, » at 4644- 
MolsOns Bank-25 at 2023 
Dominion Coal bonds-$2000 at 9,4.-

Woods—25, 26 at 12814, 60,

ed-r Metropolitan
MOlson* .......
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia.

On Wall Street. Ottawa
Beaty A Olassco had the following Royal •• 

at the close: That stocks held their own 
so well this afternoon. In spite 0*'fTraders' 
heavy proAt taking. Inspired conAdence 
High priced standard Issues were well 
absorbed on all moderate recessions 
and some of them, such as Penna,
Northwest and Atch, were at tap prices 
In last hour. While stocks may carry 
some higher on this move, we look for 
a setback before long, not a sharp 
break, but a moderate recession. We 
think It Is wise to let go of some stocks 
on sharp bulges and to buy back only 
on setbacks. So long ps Steel con
tinues strong, other stqcks will not 
break much.

Finley, Barrel! A Co. wired J. P- 
Blckell: High records In N. Y. Central,
Steel, Southern PaclAc and Union lya- 
clAc, with buoyancy In the general list 
characterized trading In Wall Street 
to-day. The leaders were InAuenced 
by active support coming from the In
side. Stocks are too high for perman
ent Investment but we believe they 
should be purchased even on this ad
vance for a speculative turn.

Charles Head A Co. to «. R. Bon- 
gard: The biggest all-round bull mark
et seen for many months was In full 
operation on the exchange tp-day. st. John City 
Practically the whole list advanced and , 
in some cases two to three points were 
gained net. The tariff bill 1s now be
fore the house and Is expected to be 
adopted before the end of the week.
The closing was strong and at highest 
prices, with excellent prospects of mofe 
to come. We still advocate the long 
side and especially of the Oranger 
shares such as Atchison, Great North
ern preferred, Northern Pacific, St.
Paul, etc.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: The market has been a very bull
ish affair to-day.
stocks sold at new high points on the 
movement, the Harrimans and Steel 
selling higher than ever In their history 
■Most of the Important stocks gained 
one to three points, and while there 
was a large volume of profit taking, 
this selling was well absorbed, and the 
under tone has been of much strength 

Minnesota and -thruout the list.
bullish on the market yet, but would 
now prefer to buy on the recessions.
Reactions are to be looked for, but 
we do not think they will amount to 
much.

I200 20044
... 26244 ... 26244
284 ... 284 ...
... 20V44 ... 20944toc^s

230 ■TOOK BXCMAMOB.,TORONTOTORONTO STOCK gXCHJ»BK... 22644 ... 22644
21644... .
... 13944 •

.........................................  13244 •
Loan. Trust, Etc.—

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.13944

EDWARD CRONYN ICO.
of Toronto Stock Exchange

13244|e. Union ...

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.. ... 120 ... 120
. 166 ... 166 ...

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed .. 
Canada Perm .... 
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest. . 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. . 
Huron A Erie...., 

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Imperial Loan . • 
Landed Banking 
London A Can.... 
National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c.
Real Estate .........
Tor. Oen. Truets. 
Toronto Mort.

1/;..TS Members 
fate

90 Bay Strest, Toronto
MDWAAD cronyn. l o. cronyn

Investment» Keeo»ees«e«. 160 HO 1 TORONTO STREET160 15944 
68 J.. 68 ...
.. 7144 ... 7144

••

SGIN MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS125125 WF.
185195
181181bait Stocks aw 

r York StoektL 
ight and sold, 
Ftlng. We aK 
we from- th# 
nek deliveries 
telephone, ü f 

lur expense.

ivin6 statistics, capitalization, «créais eta.
Mounted Copies, $1.00

dividend notices. We will be pleased to (orwsrd our Cobelt seep, fn 
to eny address upon receiving doe.

7575 -H211
... 12744 ... 12744
118 112 113 ...
... 163

---- TH*----- e Muln 7480—7461-748X.Phi166
15, 5, 30, 25 at 12844. 10 at 12844- 

Twin City—26 at 103.
Hochelaga Bank-4 at 146.
Quebec Railway—15 at o8vfc.
Crown Reserve—1000 at 406 (thirty day*)» 

100 at 3.98.
Dominion Textlle-10 st»6Vfc.
Toronto Railway—2o at 126Vfe, 60 at 126%. 
Nlpleelrfg-25 at 11.
Montreal Power-75 at 126%

12644, 60 at 12644, 2o at 126. 150. 60. 60 at 
12644, 25, 26 at 12644, 9 at 12644-

Pulp—20, 25. 100 at 196.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE WARREN, GXOWSKI A OO.
Members of the Toronto Stock Ezehaaja.

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bans Bldg.,
Phone M. 7801. *8 Broad
York. Phone 5939 Broad.

140140 TO RENTpaid 122122
I " AJAnn desirable store and $40.00— dwelling. Parkdale. For

full particular» apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E

Dividend No. 90, 160. 160 
................. . 125

—Bonds.—
126 Torenva 

St, M#W& 00.
**d»90vnTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 

nf* two per cent, upon the Capital Stock 
2 this institution has been declared for 
Sbe three months ending the 81st August 
next and that the same will be payable 

the bank and Its branches on and 
after Wednesday. 1st September next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
17th to 31st August, both days Inclu-

90Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .,
Keewatin ................
Laurentlde ............
Electric Develop. 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.. 
Ogilvie Flour .... 
Rio, let mortgage 
Sao Paulo .............

here 106106 WYATT & COMPANY10, 16 at■ti •dtf Member» Toronto Stock Exchange864485Tore.*#. Buy and sell STOCKS snd BONDS 
•nd COBALT MINING SHARES 

*6 King Street Weet Torente 
Phones M. 7342 and 7343 edtf

88 86hicott Square, STOCKS FOR SALEImperial
112 ... 112 ... 
... 9144 ... 83 NEW YORK STOCKS.

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.

eonneetla* all
71 H)0 C obalt Development. 
4500 Maple Mountain. 
iî7«)fi Cobalt Majestic. 
IOOO Stiver King.

Beaty A Olaeaco (Erickson, Perkins A 
Co 1 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market:

—Morning Sales.— 
Rio.

26 © 88 
76 ® 8644 

Z86000 @ 9244 
x«2000 & 92

W. Offer6 S. Wheat. 
28 ® 37V, 
60® 3744 
25 @ 3744

. Toronto, 27th July, 1909.PERTIE8 Mackay. 
10 ® 8344 
25 ® 8844
•6 0 74

OPe"Mî44gh8444I>,«%n0"A

6844 .64%

City of Medloine Htu (Albert».)
LOUIS 4. WKSÏ & uo„

Confederation Lite Bldg..Toronto
Amal. Copper .........
Amer. C. A F.—.... 6344
Anacr-„da .re..::::: S* « E 2
l,,texCh—iwiim

Am. Tel. A Tel...... 14244
Atchison .......................  “6% Ufi “I*
Amer. Lin. prêt. 45 46 46 45
American Wool. xr.. 3444 34% 3444 3444
ago ....... ..............  7644 7874 ‘6 7*1W

rrrEE-isrS

. 79 7944 7874 7944

. 16844 15844 15774 15844

. 18674 18744 18674 1*7

DEBENTURESWill street Polntere.
U. S. Steel Corporation arranging to 

put more furnaces In blast.
9 9 <0

National Lead plante all running full 
time and record year expected.

• • •
Thirty-four roads for third week or 

July show average grows Increase 6.57 
per cent.

PELHAM PROTESTSLE
p and de
cent Min-

Sao Paulo. 
76 @ 14344 
76 ® 14344

Dom. Steel. 
66 9 46
.6 0 4644

bearing 5 per cent, internet payable holf-yeerly 
end metering it the end of 20 end 30 yeerè.

Te yield

Doesn’t Want to Be “Coerced” by 
Hydro-Electric.

WELLAND, July 30.—Pelham towu- 
ehip council recently passed a resolu
tion protesting against the action of 
the provincial government In taking 
farmers' lands for the hydro-electric 
power line.
diet: "We understand that the agents 
of the hydro-electric commission are 
using the statutes of Ontario to coerce 
the farmers to give leases, and, under 
add leases, the farmers lose all power 

„ over said lands, as the government 
of Ontario has power to extend leases 
Intermlhably. We consider the matter 
terious, a* It le an apparent Inter
ference with the property rights and 
civil rights of the people, and Is also 
against the conditions expressed In the 
original grants of land from the crown, 
am) the crown should not attempt to, 
acquire any rights from the farmers 
of this province’ other than the rights 
given to railways and other companies 

purchase or expropriation, especlal- 
as the farmers are to have no bene

fit whatever from this dangerous and 
— extraordinary high voltage llite."

1 A resolution was also passed for,bid
ding the hydro-electric power commis
sion to erect any poles or other equip
ment for electrical purposes on the 
highways of the township.

Pelham Is In the "sphere" of the 
Cataract Power Company and 
probably explains the protest of the 
townshln council. "

We are ottering for subscription 
aharea In a Company te bo formed to 
Arnulre a groupe of clxim« tn tne

EÜX.'t-.m', ‘K,ï&< «6SÎ
tlons for thooo shares "Qw hoing
«ollriled”*t 15c p-r hliavoW" ' V"" _ .2 on application. 1-3 In six nioiitha, and

Crown Rea 
1100 @ 3.96

Can. Per.
15944 

175 @ 15974

La Rose. 
1000 ® 8.41 
760 @ 8.39

bught and

ralars re- 
kiver “SU- 
Limited.
Dinner

C.P.R.
10 ® 18644 

100 @ 18644 41 % V
•f

Full particulars on requeet

H. O'HARA * COMPANY.
80 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO, Ml

Porto R.Nlpisstng. 
200 @ 10.66

i -Winnipeg. 
66 ® 186

• e e A great manyOn current figure» Ü. P. is earning 
common stock.nearly 19 per cent, on^

NEW YORK, July 30.—Despatches

K..L2 raify'M
strength, altho there Is a sejuronable 
slackening of demand In some unea

Dom'n. 
1 ® 239

N.B. Steel. 
26 ® 68%

Elec. Dev. 
z$6000 ® 86

The resolution affirms 1-FuU particulars on application.

MICHT0N it CAVANAUGH
•UOHANAN, SEAGRAM A OO

Members Toronto Steel Enehan')
Orders Executed on New York, Montreal, Chi
cago snd Toronto Exchange:.

cobalt areoKi
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245 246

Central Leather ..
Chen. A Ohio.'.......
Chic., M. A St. P.
C. A N. W..............
Colorado South. ..

do. 2nd» ..................
Chi. A Alt., xd., 2p,c. ... •

‘8‘St
14044 148 140*4 14244,

Tor. Ry.
3 @ 126

La Rose. 
176 @ 8.39 
550 @ 8.40 
100 ® 8.34

Trader»'.
14 ® 13944 

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Can. Per.

46 ® 160

B.C. Pack, A. 
15 ® 102

k- $
BROKERSlambers Nelson, B.O.Drawer 1062Mackay. 

60 ® 8344 
46 @ 8344 

•26 @ 74

ed7
INTERNATIONAL

PORTLAND CEMENT
We are still veryFarmMk<^wL«^ro&ith1.wyea, Twin City. 

25 ® 103*4
Canadian
C. F. I...............
Con. Gas .......
C. C C..............
Com Produce
C. A G. W.............. . % 1
Duluth ........................... 18% 18% 18%

do. preferred ...... 3244 3244 3244 *2%
Del. A Hudson,rdSV. 194 196 1*4 19444
Del. A Lack..........
Denver ......................

do. preferred ..
Distillera ................
Erie ..................

do. lets .......
General Electric .... 16944 17044 169% IWt 
Great North. Ore.... 76 7644 iR44 7644

do. preferred .........  16144 16944 16144 163
.. 1644 1644 l« IW
.. 167 16744 16- 16744
.. 3144 3244 31*4 32
.. 39 3944 3844 39
.. 1644 1674 16 1644
.. 4844 4844 48 48
.. 8644 88 8644 8744
.. 14644 14644 146% 14644 
... 84 8444 8344 84
eeete » e » see *»•
..78 7644 7444 7644
.. 4244 48 . 4244 4244
.. 944 944 844 $44
.. 64*4 6444 6344 63*4

South
forecasted In excess 
$165,000,000 more than^laet ysar.

For fiscal year ended June 30 last 
Southern PaclAc earned approximately 
10 1-2 per cent, on Its total outstand
1 rig common stock.

. e » •

/. I will cay $166 per share for all. or 
art, of twenty shares of the aboveN.S. Steel. 

26 ® 68 
26® 6844

Elec. Dev. 
z$6000 @ 86 
z$1000 ® 87

IN&CO. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.any p 
stock.

g. Wheat. 
20® 3774

'2444 2844 * 24^ '2474
edJ. E. CARTER 

gave et ment Broker, Guelph, Ont.[ERS Rio. J. P. BICKELLNlpisstng.
100 ® 10.66 z$2000 ® 9244

L. S. ALLENL. and Can. 
10 » 112

Dun's Bulletin given the number of 
failure» In the Dominion during the past 
week. In provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, and correspond
ing week of last year, as follows ;

J. P. BICKELL & CO.EDWARD», MORGAN AO O
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King It West, Toronto

Stock snd 
lange Toronto. 

26 ® 216
St. Lew. 
6 ® 117

Lawlor Bldg., Cor. King and 
Yonge See.

Members Chicago Board of Tride. 
Memben Winnipeg Grain Exchengs

Winnipeg. 
40 @ 18644

'4944 '«44 '3844 «44

"to "3844 38 3844
87 3744 37 8744

-6444 6474 
4444 46

tons for the full month In the corre 
spending period last year, an Increase 
of 15,979 tone.

Further cut. in rite’s by trunk roads, 

following Boston ahd^ Maine.

Reported Pressed Steel Car |T'
'Its plants from Pittsburg to Chl- 

account of labor difficulty.

earnings for the current 
exceed

I
els

III iuli Hi !locks Sao Paulo.
90 ® 14344 
96 @ 143*4 
10 ® 143

•Preferred. zBondv.

Montreal Stocks.

Date. CRAIN - COBALTSEDWARD* A RONALD, 
Wlnnlgeg........  6444 66

..... 4444 45
setitf

July 29. 7 17 1 2 .. 1 ............. 28 26
July 22. 9 12 .. 2 ..
July 15.10 7 2 2 ..
July 8.. 8 10 2 2 .. -6 1 .. .. ?8 51
July 1.. 3 4 3 .. 1 4 .. 1 .. 13 17
June 24.12 17 .. 1 11.................. 22 34

Money Markets.
discount rate, 244 per 

cent. Short bills, 144 per cent. Three 
months' bills, 144 to 1 7-16 p.c. London call 
rate, 44 per cent. New York call money, 
highest 2 per cent., lowest 144 per cent., 
last loan 144 per cent. Call money at 
Toronto, 4 to 444 per cent.

TREET, .N.Y. Stocke, Bonde, Cotton and 
Provision*

Two Direct Wires te New York. Chicsgo aid 
Wlanipeg. Correspondent» of 

FINLBY BARBELL & CO.,
BABTLBTT, FATTEN A ÛO, 

Phones MaU 7374. 7375. 7376. tint

l etftf .. 4 2 .. 26 M
3 .. 1 1 ?i 38 E.R.C. CLARKSONS SONS i

Int. Paper ..............
Illinois Central ...
Iowa Central 
Ice Securities .....
Interboro ................
K- S. C.
Lead
Louis. A Nash.........
Mackay ......................

do. preferred ....
Missouri Pacific ...
M. K. T........................
M. A...............................
M. A. P. R.................
M. X. C........................
M. 8- M........................
Norfolk .......................
North American ...
Northern Pacific ..
N. Y. Central ............. 14044 14174 13974 141
Ontario West................ 62 6244 6144 6174
Pacific Mall ................ 8144 3144 8144 3144
P. O., xd., 114 p.c.... 11444 116
Pennsylvania .............. 188% 189% 138% 13944
P. R. 8............................ 4974 4844 4974 4844
Rock Island ................ 8944 3944 3944 39*4

preferred ....... 7844 77% 7844 77
3744 3744 37 87%

10844 197 10344 106
168 169% 167% 16944
47 48 47 4744

136 13544 134% 135 
66 66% 6644 65%

181 13174 13944 13144
8444 86 8374 8V4
3344 3344 33 3344
78 7344—73 73

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Sell. Buy. 
187 18844Canadian Pacific Ry...........

Detroit United .............. .........
Illinois Traction pref.......
Mackay ...........................

do. preferred ...........
Mexican L. A P.........
Porto Rico ....................
Richelieu A Ontario ................ 84

move 
cago on

U. 6. Steel 
year, on 
$125,000.000.

ns89
9697Bank of England Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
84this

......... 74*4 RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO’Ypresent btet*. may «6
«3 Members Stendaed Stock Bxckaase

Hallgarten A’cô. ‘will ship $600,000 29—TORONTO—
SCIENCE OF RAILROADING LA ROSE85RioAyres to-morrow on 143......... 146gold to Buenos 

the steamer Dacre Castile.

8t. Paul and buy Pennsylvania.
The Wa.hlngtôpnVr1«tnew,^n!r

etruggle over the 
In dispute- and 

adjourned

SOO sees»» e»,»»e .«eeeesee'e
Bell Telephone ..............

Railway ......... HENRI BARBER t COMPANY
TRUSTEES AND RBOBIVEB3

■ELHSaieW
18 WELLINGTON ST. L, TORONTO

Foreign Exchange
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

14614744 We have prepared special circular 
regarding this stock. Copy mailed 
upon requeat
Suit# 1103-*, Trader»' Beak Bulldl»*, 

Toronto
Phone Main 1433.

>r informa- Frhwhte Meeting of Agents of C.P.R. 
Division.

126.. 12644 
.. 16344

Toronto
Twin City, xd.........
Dominion Coal ....
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred ....... ...................  12944
Nlplsshng .........................
Ogilvie Milling .............
Crown Reserve ....... .
Nova Scotia Steel ....
Dominion Textile .......
Lake of the Wood» ...

Actual. Posted. Packers, Series A.......
Sterling, 60 deys eight.... 486.2$-86 49944 do. Series B

4SS.75 -SS 498

108
.. 144 144 143 143
.. 94% 96 94% 9444
.. 8344 8444 8844 84
.. 16344 164% 16344 15444

77447844ed-Ttf 46744fiSuperintendent Oborne of the C. P. 
R. had his annual heart to heart talk 
with the agent* of his division In his 
office yesterday afternoon. About for
ty of them assembled, chiefly from the 
competitive points with a few from 
small stations, and exchanged kicks 
and Ideas, and listened to words of wls- 
d#m from the superintendent on the 
irt of getting new business, and the 
science of railroading generally. There 
*111 be nothing but wild dashes for 
freight and passengers and more Jol
lies for the customers when those 
Igents get back on the Job.

"Never threaten a consignee with 
Physical violence for not taking a shat
tered crate of bananas off your hands" 
the superintendent told his men, or 
words to that effect. "Likewise never 
salute a merchant with the open hand 
directed from the tip of the nose, when 
he comes In to kick about not receiv
ing his advice notice. When the local 
•d'tor wants to take his family to the 
Beattie exposition on a three Inch ad
vertisement. don't tell him to go chase 
himself. Hand them all a Jolly, and 
If you know how to do It without wink
ing or slopping over, you will have 
Mr Shaughnessy's Job some day."

. "No there Is nothing to give out. 
Juvt one of our regular meetings to 
talk over business," said Mr. Oborne 
when approached by The World, after 
the meeting.

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellera Counter.

% to 44 
par. 44 to % 

918-32 9% 9%
9 17-32 9% 974

8( C0e,
treet

12844 #4.7tfto the 10441074N. Y. fund»... 1-32 die. 1-64 dla 
Montreal f'da.. 10c dta.
Ster., 60 day»..9%
Bter., demand..944 
Cable trana....9 9-16 9%

—Rates In New York-

12844........... 12844
effect that the 
have his way in the 
remaining schedule*
wlthin^about"a week, ought to be the

recent high levels 
Important setback.

3.963.96
6844 67%

AL Union Pacific ..........  9X1 201% 200 20144
Virginia Chesn.............  53 53% 63 63%Wabash ...”............. 21% 21% 2144 2114

do. preferred ......... 6744 67% 6744 6744
West Maryland ....... 4 4 3% 3%
Westinghouse ............. 86 8644 8444 8644
Wisconsin Cent. ....... 6744 6744 6744 6744

do. preferred................................... . •••
West Unlon.xd, 2 p.c. 75% 77 _76

Sale* to noon, 690,000; . total, 1,132,100.

75*476%974 1') Wallace & Eastwood12844130
10144102
10144102 6TOOK BROKER» -

Membeie of Standard Stock 
' ExohangOb

Stocke bought and eelfl,
Direct private wires to Ootalt 

and New York.

CO. do.Sterling, demand
R. B. C.......................

do. preferred, xd
Reading ....................
Railway Springe . 
Southern Pacific .
S. F. S....................
Sugar .........................
Sloes ...........................
Southern Ry............

do. preferred ... 
Tennesseee Cfipper
Texas .........................
Twin City ..............
T. O. U......................

do. preferred ...
U. 8. Steel .............

preferred ...
do. bonde ...........

U. S. Rubber .........
do. 1st. pref..,.. 
do. 2nd pref.......

—Morning Sales—
18644.
pref.

C. P. R.—100 at 
Dominion Coal p 
Montreal Heat. Light A Power pref.— 

10 at 12644.
Imperial Pulp—30 at 190, 6 at 191, 60 at 

19244, 26 at 19$, » at 18644, 26 at 19544 . 80 at

Toronto Stocks.k Exchange.
vestment

___opinion, la
considerably above 
before there Is any 
—Town Top'lce.

-6 at 117.our July 29. July 80. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 100 ... 100B. C. Packer». A..,

do. B......................
Bell Telephone ...

preferred ..
Can. Gen. Elec.... 

do. preferred ...........................
C. N. Prairie Lands.........  220 ... —
C. N. W. Land........... 106 ... 106 ...
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R..........t........
City Dairy com ..

do. preferred .
Consumer#’ Oae .
Crow’s Neet .........
Detroit United ....
Dom. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com..

do. preferred ..
Dominion Tel. ...
Duluth "common 

do. preferred ..
Electric Dev. pref 
Ham. Steamboat Co 
International Coal .
Illinois pref....................
Lake Superior .........
Lake of Wood#.....
Laurentlde com..........

do. preferred ....
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. A P.......
M. 8.P. A S-B.M.........
Montreal Power ....
Mexican Tramway..................
Niagara Nav.................................
Niagara, St. C. A T................
Northern Nav.
N. S. Steel.......

do. preferred
Ogilvie corrtmon

do. preferred .......
Penman common 

do. preferred .
Porto Rico .........
Rio Janeiro ..............  8644 84% •••
R. A O. Nav................ 8444 ... 8446 ..
Roger» common .... 128 123 125 124

do. preferred ................ 104 ... 104
Sao Paulo Tram......... 14444 14346 14346 141%
Shredded Wheat com ... *76 ...

do. preferred ..
St. L. A C. Nav..
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Ry. ...
Trl-CIty pref. ..
Twin City .........
Winnipeg Ry. ..

Crown Reserve 
La Rose 
Nlpleelng Mine»
North Star .......
Troth ewey .........

100 100 London Stocks.148 ... 148 146

123locks ^
WEST
TORONTO

Rallrosd Earning*. July 29. July 30. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

. 83% 83 13-16

. 83% 83 13-1»

196.do.Increase Lake of Wood*—160 at 12846, 75 at 128. 
Toronto SL Ry.-300 at 1»46. 100 at 12». 
Dominion Iron A Steel—100 at 46%, 150, 

60, 126, 126 at 48, 26 at 4646.
Montreal St. Ry.—26 at 216.
Illinois Traction pref.—26 at 96%, 60, 28, 

a at 9646. 1 at 97. 6 at 98%, 200. 128 at 98%.
Dominion Iron A Steel pref.—10 at 12844, 

16 at 129.
Mackay com:—100 at 8344. 7 at 83%, 100, 

176 at 84. 100 at 83%, 26 at 88%.
Crown Reserve—800, 160 at 8.99, 600 at 

1.97, 100 at 3.99.

123Toledo. 8t. L. A W. 3rd week

July .................
Ches A Ohio, June
•Decrease.

artConeols, money . 
Consols, account
Amal. Copper, xd.......
Anaconda ........................
Atchison .........................

do. preferred ..........
Baltimore A Ohio, xd.
Canadian Pacific .......
Chesapeake A Ohio... 
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred ...........
Erie .

Phone Main M4I-M40...« 6827* 
.. 390,600 220 36% 36% 36 86%

. 103% 103% 103% 103% 
.. 60 6074 60 60%,
.. 6944 6976 6946 «»% 

72% 73% 72% 78%
.. 12746 12846 127% 128% 
.. 10646 106% 106% 106% 
.. 39% 39% 39% 39%
..11676 11676 116% 116%.

85%86
42 KING ST. WEST109%

::: i* .119%
.10746
.121%
.191%

120 •A-X. 186
10746
12246
19076

26Brad street's Trade Review.

moving freely both

96 05 srdo.Toronto
general bunlneee 
Wholesale line* are 
tor fall and for eortlng ^

miring the cool weather re
cently the letter fell off slightly, but 
ft hae picked up again with the return 
of 'hob day*. Business Jen®r™
continue optimistic regarding future 
conditions. Reports reading western 
crops are roseate and there has been 
further Improvement In condltlona in 
both Ontario and the east. Prices for 
general produce are fairly "teady and 
deliveries are inclined to be liberal. 
Collections are generally good. Money 

here and In all Ontario centres.

.. ... 30446

.. 100 ...

.........  67% ... ..

.. 78 ... 78 ...

.........  46% 46 41%

.. 1*46... 1*46...

.........  106% HO 107

204*6 81%81% 8. M. MATHEWS, BROKER
43 SCOTT STREET 

New York snd Cobelt stock* car
ried on margin. Gow Gindi min
ing claims for sale.

& SON .50%48%t7%• nd Minin* 87 8744
37% 3644

1st preferred.... 
do. 2nd preferred...

Grand Trunk ................
Great Western .............
Illinois Central, xd...
Kansas A Texas .......
Louisville A Nashville 
New York Central....
N. A W. common.......

do. preferred ...........
Ontario A West., xd..
Pennsylvania ................
Reading ...........................
Southern Pacific .......
Southern Railway ....

do. preferred ...........
St. Paul ...........................
Union Pacific ..............

do. preferred ...........
U. S. Steel

56% 66%OKS
STi. edit

do.
45
26%23%1818

% %THE STANDARD BANK 15744
44

14944
144

15766 66 A. E.OSLER A CO
16 KINO ST KMT WEST.

43%8 & OO 
toKcita 
3BALTS
4 MelinJe 5tree

» ::: »
99 9844 99
2644 2646 ...

147a 141%
OF CANADA Gobait Stocke

niHKOT fUTATE WIRE TO COBALT3s=V2’7.K!3Z‘"«“u“te5

98%96%
929212744128
61%53New York-tMetsI Market.

Nr*xv YORK, Julx' ÂS.—Pis Iron, firm: 
northern. $16.36 to 117.50: southern, $17 to 
»*2S Conner, weak: lake. $1.125 to 113.50: 
Msrtrlc. «12.76 to «13: resting.. «12.6244 to 
hî87% ÎAad. eaev 34 27% to «4 3246, Tin, 
Arm. Straits. *2fl.y tn $29 45 
spelter, firm: domestic, «6.

Rlg*ht in Line.
"I s*e by this paper," said Mrs. 

Origgs, "that growing children 
luire occasional change."

ours certainly get their 
•hare." replied Griggs. "They brace 
be three or four times a day for nlck- 
•ls and dimes."

128 ... 126
- «

. 28.”
146 ... 146

.. 70% 71%
80%80%W'4a DIVIDEND NO. 75 .1*7% 131%le easy

sarsiï-îïï.ïs
are: First-and this has been a very 
important one for a long time P*»1 
the great supply of Idle money. The 
second Important feature Is. the
S5SJ5-e"Sw"8S SS£
i50,2K.7r.r?7.rd,4arV,K:

71*6
34%33% CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHAJRTKHJED accountants 
Treat» sad Gmnreatee Bid*.

18 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
-, edit

65s 7.3 754*
162%161% 

204% 
108%

common....... 73
do. preferred .................130%

Wabash 
do. preferred, ..............  67

. 126si—, firm.
$.3 50, 206%Notice le hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, fo- 

the current quarter ending the 81st July, 1609, being at the rate of 
TWELVE PER "CENT. PER ANNUM upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Bank, has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Heal 
OEce of the Bank and Its Branches on and after Monday, the 2nd August 
next, to shareholders of record of 20th July, 1909.

By order of the Board,

108E6 74%
131iclal work These Mala 7*14."68I

V

"« 67% "« . 21% 22
; 69%,re- *.<•

A. R. BIOKERWTAFF AOO.
Matted, SSI te ear Traders' WO

1331*3IS COBALT Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Fa., July 30.-OI1 cloeed 

at «1.66.

"Well,
6655

. $0 88 $0 ..,

. ... 41 42 41illoatlon

îation,”
Ion of pfo-
of Silver !■

Bur Toronto-Braslllan Diamond Mid 
Oold Dredging and Maple Mounts K

fueertlee. edit

GEO. P. SCHOLFTHLD,
General Manager 

86tf

86 New York Cotton.
Beaty A Qlaaeoo (Erickson Perkin# A 

Co.), It West Xing-atreet, reported the 
following closing prioee :

Open. High.
. 12.44 12.46 13.88

Uehalt BteeheToronto, 22nd June, 1909.
Low. Cl oae.EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE W». A LEE 4 SON3* msJanuary

March665* 12.44 12.63 1141 12,41
.*12.46 12.62 12.40 12.40

124» 12.40 12.3» 12.*)
12.46 12.60 me 12.36

„ 12.47 12.62 12.40 12.40

r.py. 118 115 116% 11$ 
... 130 ... 120

May ..—.....THE 8TERLIH0 BAHK OF CAHADA ead FlnenelelBea. Estate, ly-ra-c.COMP'Y
TORONTO

August 
October —
December

Spot cotton cloeed quiet; five points ad
vance: Middling uplands, 12.85; middling 
gulf, 1110. Bales, 70d bale*.

This Company may be appointed executor and trustee under your will, 
thu* securing a permanency of office and absolute security, auch as no 
private Individual could give, at an expense which 1» no greater than 
occurs when private Individuals are chosen In similar capacities.

ffi,TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
COMPANY, LIMITED

43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
EeUblinhed 1897.

Notice le hereby riven that a dividend ef ene and 
ene-quarter per oent« (11-4 per cent) tor the quarter 
ending July list Instant (being At the rate ot five

the paid-up

MONEY TO LOAN-....... 108% 108%

•Mine*.—
....... 4.00 2.92 3.96% ...
....... 8.42 ...
...10.76 ...

108%
gewbbal agents 

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, AtSî» Fire New York tinder-wrltere1. 
UFIre), Richmond and Drummond Flr#*| 
finHnetield Pire, German American ‘National Provincial Plate Olaae 
Cc Ocean Aeeldent A Plat# Olaee Go.. 
L?eyd^ Plate oleee Insurance Co, Lon- 

on A Lancashire Guarantee A Accl- 
Oo., and Liability Insurance efffct-

... 186%
per cent, (6 per cent.) per annum, on 
Capital Stock of thla Bank, hae ,£*•&

By order of the Board.
V. W. BflOVGHALL, General Manager.

Toronto, July 6, 1$»$.

Bank Dividende.
OTTAWA, July 60.—(Special.)—1The fol

lowing bank dividend» are announced at 
the following rate per annum: Bank of 
Toronto, K>_per cent.; Hochelaga Bank. I 
per oenl; Union Bank of Halifax, I per 
oentl Marchante' Bank. « per cent; Qumu- 

Bank of Commerce. 8 t>er cent: Union 
7 p<*’*

ARVIN ”! KV50

and Mining
... 120.......  136 ...

Bank» —
•k Stock* & 238

306 ...

185 ...
240 239
206 ...

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton 
Imperial

Capital Subscribed .................................................................................. *2,00<1.00<).(><1
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over................................................ $1,200,00.00

JAMES WARREN, Managing Director.
26ttedprk.

fe Bulldl:
■ 4029.

dlan 77 yf.ÿnrte «♦. Pti-w- -f. 7-7 * ”228%226%26tf
f

II
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hantmerlng corn and the situation Just at 
present ooes not look a» tho mere was 
much money lu shorung corn.

Oats—Lower, on continued liquidation. 
Tile action of the market will depend 
largely upon the weather.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YOHK, July 30—Flour—Receipts, 

18,685 barrels; exports, 11,7» barrels; sales, 
flow barrels; market leas active, with 

Rye flour, dull. 
Rye, dull. Barley,

CHICAGO MARKET IRREGULAR 
WHEAT OPTIONS ARE LOWER

a i 'V- S1-BUYî

BOXBARREL STOCK
NOW*-

*

Public Indifference Left Market Without Support — Sentiment 
Among Leaders is Bearish—Cables Higher.

prices nominally lower.
Cornmeal, steady, 
quiet.

Wheat/—Receipts, 36,800 bushels; exports, 
7680 bushels. Spot, weak; No. 2 red, new, 
$1.84; sales In elevator, No. 2 red, new, 
11.44%, end of August, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, old, $1.37%, nominal, t-o. 
b„ afloat; No. 2 hard winter, new, $1.14%, 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Quickly following 
a firm opening, due to better cables, wheat 
eased off to-day and In the afternoon 
became decidedly. weak under liquidation 
and more favorable crop news.• July was 
an exception, however, shorts paying 
$1.40, a new high record. It closed six 
cents higher, against lc to l%c loss In 
other months. July, $1.36 to $1.40, closed 
$1.40; Sept., $111 11-16 to $113%, closed 
$1.11%; Dec., $1.09 11-16 to $1.11%, closed 
$1.06%; May, closed $1.11%. , _

Corn—Receipts, 8200 buehela; exports, 
1220 bushels. Spot, easy, No. 2 old, 80c, in 
elevators; No. 2, new, 68%c, winter ship
ment. Option market was without trans
actions, closing %c to %c lower; July, clos
ed 80c; Sept., closed 74%c; Dec., closed 
66%c. _.

Oats—Receipts, 81,376 bushels; exports, 
600 bushels. Spot market easy; mixed, 26 
to 32 lbs., 53c, nominal; natural white, 26 
to 32 lbs,, 49c to 63c; clipped, white, 34 to 
42 lbs., 64c to 60c.

Rosin, steady. Turpentine, steady, 60%c. 
Molasses, steady. Freights to Liverpool, 
steady.

took h< 
in the 
our far
were £
of Wd

omWorld Office.
Friday Evening, July 29. 

Liverpool wheit futures closed %d to 
%<i higher; corn %d higher.

Chicago July wheat closed %c lower, 
corn l%c lower, and oats 2%c lower.

Winnipeg July wheat closed 2%c low
er; oats %c lower.

Chicago car lots to-day; Wheat 269, con
tract 143; com 176, 109, and oats 67, 24.

Winnipeg -;ar .ots of wheat to-day 3i, 
against 46 this day last year.

Northwest car lois of wheat to-day 
167, laat year 1».

Primaries; Wheat to-day, receipts 1,- 
976.00U; shipments, 698,000; last year, 1,- 
046,000, 798.000. Com to-day, receipts, 38-,- 
Ouv, shipments, 289,000; last year, 360,000, 
314,000. Oats to-day, 191,000, 304,000; laat 
year, 477,000. 319,000 -juohe'S.

Australian shlpraenta for the
amount to 208,000 bushels, agalnat -16,000 
bushels last week, and 61,000 bushels year
W eekly Argentine shipments wheat this 
week. .V4I.OOO bushels; .ast week, 1,832,000; 
last year, 2.100,100. Corn shipments tills 
week, 3,137,000; laat week, 3,226,000; last 
year, 2,623,000 buahels.

Broom hall estimates the wheat and 
flour shipments for Monday next will be 
Tex elusive of North America)", about 5,- 
800,000 bushels, of which quantity Europe 
will take about 6,800,000 bushels. The 
total world's shipments last week amount
ed to 8,000,000 buahels, and those of a year 
ago 6,424,000 bushels. The Indian wheat 
shipments this week amount to 1.712.000 
bushels, againwt 2,066,000 buahels, last 
week and nil a year ago. Broomhsll pre
dicts that the shipments next week wUV 
aggregate about 2,256,000 bushels.

Modern Miller says: Rains are Inter
fering with threshing of wheat and the 
soft winter variety shows unfavorable 
effects of wet weather. Choice dry grain 
Is scarce. Farmers In many sections 
show disposition-to hold at lower prices 
made.

Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....
Sheepskins, each .
Wool, washed, lb ............... 0 20
Wool, unwashed, lb ........ .. 0 12
Wool, rejects, lb 

Raw furs, prices on application.

-I-' Tfji
0 06%
1 80
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Grain dealers' quotations are as follows:

Oats—No. 2 white, 66c; No. 3, 55c to 66c, 
track. Toronto ; Canadian western oats, 
No. 2, 51c to 52c, f.o.b., lake ports; No. L 
52c, prompt shipment.

Manitoba wheap^No. 1 nonthern, 31.39; 
No. 2. 31.27; Noj/3, 3^26, traejt, lake ports.

Barley—No. 3} extra,>v«2e/to 63c; No. 3, 
61c, nominal, t

Manlhxha flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: FlrsT^patents, 36.20 to 36.40; second 
patents, 35.70 to 36; 90 per cent, patents, 
34s bid, Glasgow freights.

Rye—No. 2, 75c, outside, nominal.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 79%c to 80%c, track, 
Toronto.

Wheat—New No. 2 wheat, 31 to $1.02, 
outside, August shipment*.

It Will Make Money For You SHIPPING BARREL 
MADE UP.

CHKE8R BOX KNOCKED DOWN.

ERE is a Canadian Invention which will revolutionize the manufacture of modem packages, barrels, cheese boxes, banana 
crates, nail kegs, etc. Just look at the illustrations and you will readily note the great advantage this package and 
barrel possesses over all other kinds. One car load of these cheese boxes for illustration is equal to ten to fifteen car loads 
made the old way. See and realize the immense saving in freight charges. Then, again, such a saving of space for 

warehouses. In a small space thousands of packages can be stored and made up as required, when by the old way a large room 
is required for a few hundred packages. There is an unlimited, ever-increasing, and never supplied demand for shipping barrels 
of all kinds. The demand will never grow less, on the other band, it will increase. To meet this great demand The Toronto Box- 
barrel Co., Limited, has been formed to purchase the Canadian Patent and manufacture all kinds of shipping packages. So very 
enthusiastic are users of packages of this form that prospective orders now total up into the thousands, and will take the capa
city of a good running factory for months. What will it be when actual business is begun 1 Enormous is the only word with 
sufficient meaning to answer that question. To provide for working capital of ((30,000.00) Thirty Thousand Dollars ^Treasury 
Stock is offered to the investing public at par, $50.00 per share. The many tall chimneys throughout the land and the busy hum 
of wheels tells louder than words and plainer than print that industrials like this are better and safer to invest in than holes in 
the ground. Buy a few shares now. Watch this business grow to be the largest package industry in the Dominion. The Com
pany and business policy will be directed by practical manufacturers, with vears of experience, in the same systematic manner by 
which the great manufacturers of America have become famous. One object of this Company is to operate warehouses in various 
centres of the country for the distribution of their many products, and to meet any and all demands for supplies, not alone for 
these Patent Packages, but for Veneer, Baskets, Cooperage Stock and Lumber. It will be an industry worth owning a few shares 
in, as it is only capitalized at $50,000.

Write for Prospectus and further information to
* 4

week

H :

!

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, July 30,—Wheat, «pot No. 

2 red western winter, nominal; future», 
quiet; July, nominal; Sept., 8s 4%d; Dec., 
8» %d. Corn, spot steady; New American, 
mixed, via Galveston, 6s 3d; futures 
steady ; Sept., 5s 5%d ; Oct., 6s 6%d. Flour, 
winter patents, steady, 36» 6d. Hops In 

Pacific coast, steady. £3 to £4.

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
wheat patents, at 16.50, In buyers' sacks, 
on track, Toronto; 35.26 to 36.35 outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23 
per ton; shorts. $23.50 to 324.50,,track. To
ronto; Ontario bran, 322.60 In bags. Shorts. 
31 more.

•>

good.
London.
Lard, prime western, steady. 67s 8d; Am
erican refined, steady, 68s 3d.
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4-Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—July 31.22, October $1.04%, De

cember 31.00%.
Oats—July 46%c, October 38c.

Toronto Sugar Market. •
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.75 per cwt.. In bar
rels, No. 1 golden. $4.36 per cwt., In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.45 per cwt., in bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK, July 30.-Sugar, raw, 

firm; fair refining, 3.45c; centrifugal, 96 
test, 3.98c; molasses sugar, 3.23c; refined, 
steady.

Cheese Market.
PERTH, Ont., July 30.—'There were 1500 

boxes of cheese boarded here to-day. 1200 
white and 300 colored. All were sold, rul
ing prices were ll%c for white and 11 %c 
for colored. The usual buyers were pre
sent.

NAPANEE. Ont.. July 90.—At the cheese 
board held here to-day, there were 566 
white and 870 colored cheese boarded. The 
white sold for ll%c and the colored for 
11 7-18c.

\ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush

els of-oats, 20 loads of hay and a few 
dressed bogs. '

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 62c. 
Farmers having oats to sell had bétter 
dispose of them, .as we have it on good 
authority that price* are sure to decline 
1» the near future.

Dressed Hogs—Prices were Inclined to 
be easier, some selling as low as $11.25 
per cwt.

Prices for butter and eggs were un- 
—changed.

Poultry—Receipts moderate, prices about 
the same as last week: Turkeys, 15c to 18c; 
duck*, 15c to 18c; chickens, 18c to 22c, and 
extra choice might bring a little more; 
fowl, 13c to 14c.

M. P. Mallon, wholesale dealer, reports 
prices for live fowl as follows: Turkeys, 
14c, ducks 12c, chickens 17c, fowl 11c.
Grain— .

Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wheat, red, bush ....
Wheat, goose, bush .
Rye, bushel ...................
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Peas, bushel ..................
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ..................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy .
HAy. new .......................
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per sack ..................$3 75 to $....

0 75

CATTLE MARKETS

RICE, KIDNEY & CO., FINANCIAL AGENTS
16 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

Hoge Active and Higher at Chicago 
and Buffalo. ■f

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade ;

Open. High. Low. Close.

........ 108% 108% 107

........ 105% 105% 103%

........ 103% 103% 102

NEW YORK, July 30.—Beeves, receipts, 
1618; steers, In fair demand; best steers, 
firm; others, steady; bulls and cows, slow 
to 10c to 15c lower; steers, $4.25 to $6.56; 
bulls, $3 to $8.50. Cows, $1.65 to $3.80. 
Calves, receipts, 366; good and choice 
veals, full steady: others, quiet; veals, $5 
to $8.26; throwoute, $3.76 to $4.50; common 
buttermilks, $3.00.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7329; sheep, 
steady; Iambs, slow; and 50c to 76o lower; 
sheep, $3 to $4.60; culls, $2.60; lambs, $4.50 
to $7.50.
..Hogs—Receipts, 1079; good medium hogs, 
$8.15; 20c to 35c higher.

«1

Wheat—
July ..........
Sept ..........
Dec...............

Corn—
July ........
Sept ..........
Dec...............

Oats—
July ..........
Sept ..........
Dec...............

, Pork-
Sept .....................30.60

Lard- 
Sept .
Oct 

Ribs—
Sept .
Oct. .
Jan. .

OBJ *CT8—This Ocrogw,ny was or
ganised to acquire, take over, con
trol, and to own undlrldedly the Pa
tent of Canada number 100,818 and 
dated the 7th day of August, A.D. 
1908, further described In this Pros
pectus, and to manufacture, buy, sell, 
trade or deal In Barrels, Boxes, goods, 
articles, materials, chattels or mer
chandise, and to operate warehouses, 
depots and works In different point* 
of the Dominion as may be war
ranted by the growth of the Com
pany In th* discretion e< the Direct
ors,

PROSPECTUS 15 (liftsen) years’ experience as a 
manufacturer, his ability to control 
the Company will be undisputed.

EFFICIENCY—The Company will 
handle In an efficient manner the 
enormous Barrel and Box trade In 
the different provinces, on the same 
systematic, well organized and very 
efficient basis for which the great 
manufacturers of America have be
come famous throughout the world.

SHIPPING—Utwlec Patent of Cana
da number 100,318, and dated the 7th 
day of August. A.D. 1808, the Com
pany Is enabled to make shipment of 
their manufactures In knock-down 
fashion, that Is In part, thus saving 
considerably In storage, shipping and 
freightage.

DEMAND—The market for Barrels 
and Boxes Is unlimited, and demand 
Increases In accordance with growing 
population and export trade.

107%
103%
102%

INFORMATION.
A—Any Shareholder may qualify ter 

the position of Director In this 
Company by subscribing and . 
paying for two or more «hares.

B—Calls on stock subscribed for are 
to be made from time to time 
In ttie discretion of the Direct
ors, and no oall will exceed 26 
per cent, (twenty-fly# per cent.> 
of the purchase price thereof, 
with at least 80 (thirty) days 
notice.

C—Nothing has been paid or will be 
psld to any Promoter or Direct
or, and no Promoter or Direct
or has any Interest In the 
property acquired, other than 
A. J. Belfry, and his lntere»t 
I» fully *et forth In this Pros
pectus.

D—The preliminary expenses and the 
cost of organization Is fixed at 
an amount not to exceed 
$500.00.

E—A brokerage not exceeding 10 per 
cent, (ten per cent) will be 
paid to the duly authorised 
agents as commission for 
of Company's stock.

F—The control of the Company will 
be In the hands of Its share
holders. each share entitling 
Its holder to one vote at ail 
General or Special Meetings.

O—The Company offers 800 Shares 
-for «ubwrlprlon at the par 

value of $60.00 each, but re
serves the right to accept sub
scriptions and to allot stock to 
the subscribers therefor, as is 
applied for from time to time, 
and to reserve all or any stock 
from sale.

* A copy of this Prospectus has been 
filed wltlh The Honorable the 

Provincial Secretary of On- 
, tsrto, on the 22nd day 

of June, A.D. 1909.

.......... $1 25 to $....
7071% 70711 24 68%fifi66% 67%

.. 0 64 

.. 0 62

55%5565%. 65%ore
42%4245........ 44% 88%38%

38%
39%39% Toronto Boxbarrel Com

pany, Limited
38%*>%. 39% I

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, July 30.—Cattle—Receipts, 

1=00: steady; steers, $5.60 to $7.65; cows, 
$8.50 to $6.50; heifers, $3.50 to $6; bulls, $3.40 
to $4.85; calves, $7 to $8; stockera and feed
ers, $3.76 to $6.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 9000; market. 10c to 15c 
higher; choice heavy, $7.85 to $7.»; butch
ers, $7.75 to $7.85; light mixed, $7.50 to $7.65; 
choice light. $7.65 to $7.75; packing, $7.50 
to $7.70; pigs, $5.50 to $7.40; bulk of sale*, 
$7.40 to $7.76.

Sheep—Receipts. 8000; market good,lamb* 
strong, other* steady ; Sheep. $4 to $5.25; 
lambs, $6 to $7.75; yearlings. $5 to $5.60.

H20.65 20.32 20.45

............11.30 11.32 11.22 11-25
........11.25 11.25 11.25 11.25

............11.00 11.02 10.90 10.90
............10.67 10.67 10.67 10.67
............ 8.87 8.87 8.80 8.82

. .$18 00 to $20 00 

. 15 00 16 00

...13 50 14*008
(Incorporated under the Ontario 

Companies Act, on the 18th 
day of May, A.D. 1909.)

Authorized Capital ................ $60,000.00
Divided into 1,000 Shares of th* par 

value of $60.00 each.

■

PURCHASE PRICE—Full details 
as to the purchase of Osnada Patent 
number 100,316, and dated the 7th 
day of August, A.D. 1806, the Inven
tion of Jonathan B. CJlmo. are given 
In an agreement dated the 20th day 
of May, A.D. 1909. between this Corn- 
piny and A. J. Belfry, of the City of 
Toronto. Gentleman, the latter being 
the vendor. The agreement may be 
seen at th« offices of the Company. 
Under It the Vendor agrees to ac
cept $12,000.00 •(twelve thousand dol
lars), payable $2.000.00 cash within 
s period of SO daye from date of In
corporation, and the balance. $10,- 
OO>. payable In stock of the Com
pany at Its par value thereof In full 
payment foy all hie right, title and 
Interest In end to the said Patent of 
Canada referred to.

MANAGEMENT — The Company 
will he under the direct management 
of Mr. A. J. Belfry, who possesses a 
practiced and commercial understand
ing of the business, and being the 
founder of the bunines*, and having

Potatoes, bag
Evaporated apples, lb..........0 07

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Spring ducks ..............
Spring chickens ....
Fowl, per fb ................

Dairy Produce
Butter, farmers' dairy.........$0 22 to $0 25
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ..........
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarter*, cwt ...$4 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hlndquartera, cwt.. 9 (10 
Beef, choice aldea, cwt .... 7 50 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt 
Spring lambe,
Mutton, light.
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, 'cwt ...

0 70

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close of 

the market:
Wheat—Lower; higher cables Influenc

ed a higher opening, but lack of confirma
tion of rust reports, and brilliant spring 
wheat weather, together with public In
difference left markets without support, 
closing about low for the day, with sentl-

Sprlng

.$0 15 to P) 18 BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
A. J. BELFRY, President and Man

aging Director.
O. H. RICHARDSON, Grocer.
R. D. VANBUSKIRK, Real Estate. 
WILLIAM VAUGHAN, Business 

Agent, .
ALBERT PLENTY, Manufacturer.

• 16 0 18
0 18 0 22

y0 14. 0 13 CENTRAL LOCATION — Ontario, 
situated In ehe heart of the agrlcul- 

I pastoral portion of the Do
wn: positively become the

tural and 
minion,
centre of the packing and manufac
turing Industrie*.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. July 30.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 125 head; slow; prime steers, $6.35 
to $6.75.

Veals—Receipts. 825 head; handy, active 
and 25c higher; heavy and common, slow, 
$6 to $8.

Hogs — Receipts, 5600 head: i__ ...
to"$gt0 *7'' *55®"to dairies, 17.75

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 600 head; 
active and steady; unchanged.

knsale........0 24 0 27 imlment among leaders bearish, 
wheat situation the principal factor and 
barring damage, bears are expecting a 
big run of spring receipts, which in their 
opinion will check any advance. Market 
at moment difficult to forecast, but In our 
opinion Immediate tendency will be gov
erned by receipts If they keep liberal. 
Ivower values are probable, but It Is a 
question whether farmers will accept pre
sent level for cash wheat. Market will 
probably prove - Irregular until something 
more definite Is known of spring wheat 
crop.

Beaty & Glassco had the following at 
the close:

Our market opened steady to a shade 
higher, with commission houses moder
ate sellers. Crowd was bearish all day 
and sold on the weak spot* generally and 
were run in several times. The tendency 
of outside markets was lower, particularly 
In the northwest, where prices were weak
er relatively than elsewhere. There was 
rather a better demand for cash wheat, 
with some sale* made for shipment 
abroad. The spring wheat crop proepect 
1* the principal bearish factor at the mo
ment and outweighs all other news.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den at the close:

Wheat—It looks as tho the market 1» 
getting ready for another good upturn end 
purchases should be made on all' little 
dips. The cash market shows a firm 
tone. The local hears made another drive 
at the market during the last hour on 
denials of rust reports from the Dakotas.

Corrv-There was the usual drive at the 
deferred futures this morning, but they 
made little Impression on prices. The 
bears have not been very successful In

imPROFITS—The profit» of this busi
ness are well known to be substan
tial. and the tremendous magnitude 
of the operations may be gauged 
from the businea* transacted by other 
manufacturers of Importance, the 
profits of most of them amounting 
•to many time* their entire paid-up 
capita: annually. This, owing to the 
fact that the usual value of their 
manufactures per month exoaeds the 
amount Invested In the factory .It
self,
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mere < 
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President—A. J. BELFRY, 
Vice-President—G. H. RICHARDSON 

and Treasurer — R. D.
8 50

... 6 60 7 50 active Secretary 
VANBUSKIRK.6 60 6 50

per lb 
cwt

0 12 0 14
8 oo io no
9 oo io oo SOLICITORS:

DENTON, DUNN AND BOULTBEE. 

AUDITORS,
W. C. EDDIS AND CO.

HEAD OFFICES, TORONTO, ONTARIO

6 00 7 00
.. 9 00 10 00
. .11 25 11 75 British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, July 30.—London cables for 
cattle are firm, at 13%c to 14%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dreeeed weight; re
frigerator beef Is quoted at 9%o to 10c 
per lb.

mFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
$13 00 to $13 50Hay, ear lots, per ton 

Btrgw.-oar lots, per ton .... 7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..........C
Evaporated apples, lb 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 21 
Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids .. 0 21
Cheese, new, lb ......................... 0 13
Eggs, case lots, dozen ..........0 22

7 76
0 66 0 70

Found Dead In Chair.
BRANTFORD, July 30.—H. H. 

Thompson, aged 47 years, accountant 
at the local branch of the Bank of 
British North America, was found 
dead at his home on Clarence-street 
this morning. He returned to the city 
last night from Port Dover, where his 
wife and .family are spending the sum
mer. Evldjen tally he had a hemorrhage 
and dlen last night while seated In a 
chair. Neighbors found the dead body 
this morning.

0 07
ore SHAKES THEIR CONFIDENCEBIG INCREASE OF STOCK 

AT TORONTO MEETS
0 18 0 19

0 24

CRUSHED STONE 
$1.10 A TON

0 22 Toronto Stock Brokers Answer Sir 
James’ Statement.9 13%

Hides and Sklne.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up................
No. 2 Inspected

lbs. up..............
No. 1 Inspected cows ..............
No. 2 Inspected cows ..............
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls .......... .Vi.................................
Country hides, cured ................0 10%

............................................0 14
Horsehldee, No. 1 ........................ 2 75

With reference to the printed state
ment of Sir James Wîiltney, appear
ing in all the Toronto dally papers, 
we, the undersigned Toronto stock 

ibrokers, say as follows:
1. We are aware of the facts and 

do not know of any falsehoods In the 
petition referred to. Tho grounds 
taken in the petition against the act 
are as follows:

(a) It shakes the confidence of the 
public in the courts of the land toy 
declaring to be valid and binding con
tracte which the courts have pronounc
ed Illegal and void.

(b) It enacts that a contract which
has never been executed by a muni
cipal council shall be deemed to be .. ....
duly executed. Man Who Went to War Aeked GIH to

(c) Because It imposes upon the rate- Walt; She Did,
payers of the municipality a burden •
which they never authorized by their WILKES-BA«RRE, July 3(1.—Joseph 
votf«- Byrne of Kantas, who left this cityirsi sjtpsnsosr" “ ,r““?» ^ •» *•(e) Its effect must be to Injure the c,vl- W9J" ai,u told 'Mary B. Bergold 
credit of the Dominion of Canada as that he might return some day to
a ,T,hole' , , , ,, marry her, made good his promise to-

We expressed no opinion regarding . 
the power policy—that 1* not the suto- y‘
Jeot of the discussion. Byrne was eighteen when he enllst-

We did not e*gn the petition In ed and Miss Bergold was eight He
secret or attempt any concealment; on -r„k. hfl,f ____ .the contrary, we signed the petition Sp°. . *V After the wer he 
to the governor-general of Canada w,n‘ we»t and prospered. Recently It* 
praying him to disallow an act, which, returned to this city and found that 
in our opinion, for the reasons given. Mise Bergold wae still unmarried. He 
should never become law fit a coon- le now sixty-five years old and she 
try under th* British flag. Is fifty-five. "

J. O. Buchanan, Norman Macrae. G.
6. Francis, Aetnilius Jarvis, A. *E.
Dyment, W. Murray Alexander, (R. 8.
Cassels, Fred J. Stewart, H, F. Wyatt,
W. L. Doherty, A. D. Morrow, R. A.
Smith, F. E. 
gram, T- /O.
X. G. G/owekl, Geo. G. Mitchell, Geo.
Blalkte. (G. H. Martens, W. G. Mit
chell, H. O'Hara & Co., Edward B.
Freeland, Reg. Pellatt, L. G. Cronyn.

Three gentle men who signed original 
petition and not this answer are out 
of town. W. Murray Alexander, who 
hae Issued the above, has the original 
signature* In his possession.

Barn Struck.
BRANTFORD, July 30.—(Lightning 

last night destroyed the barn, drlve- 
ihed and cattle pens of Herbert Hamil
ton, who resides on the Rivet'.road near 
this city. One calf, all the buildings, 
some Implements and forty loads of 
hay were burped. The horses and cat
tle were saved. The loss is flfUeg hun- 

• ,dred dollars.

TheiFigures, Compared With Corres
ponding Week of Last Year, 

Show Trade Prosperous.

be fou 
fertile, 
mandl 
tarlo, i

NO SHOVELLING NO WAITING
$0 12%.to $....

steers, 60 10,000 TONS IN BINS

CONTRACTORS1 SUPPLY 00., LIMITED
JARVIS STREET WHARF

Fewer British Immigrants.
OTTAWA, July 30.—That emigration 

from Britain Is on the decline Is Indi
cated by returns given by the trade 
agent at Manchester. During 
year 886,411 went out as again*: 034.949 
In the previous year.

0 11%
an ex 
from

o 12
0 11

HéWatThe total receipts of stock at the 
City and Union Yards for the present week 
were as follows:

o in coipelasto 11% theCalfskins 0 16
all as

City. Union. Total.
Cars ........................................ 183 219 402
Cattle ...........    2247 3787 6034
Hogs ...................................... 3296 1094 4390
Sheep ..................    4608 1511 8119
Calves.................................... 609 218 827
Horses ........ .................................... 120 120

For the corresponding week last year 
the receipts were as follows:

City. Union. TotaL
Cars .............................   189 83 272
Cattle.................................   2196 1299 3495
Hogs ...................................... 3927 197 4124
Sheep ..................................... 3323 1347 4675
Calves ......................   441 79 620
Horses .................................. 1 85 86

The total Increase over tiie correspond
ing week for last year at both markets 
was 130 car loads, 2539 cattle, 266 hogs, 1444 
sheep, 307 ealvee and 34 horses.

The Union Yards shows a remarkable 
Increase In all the different classes of
live stock over the corresponding week of 
last year, as follows: 136 care, 2488 cattle, 
897 hogs, 164 sheep and lambs, 139 calves 
and 36 horses. The total number of heads 
more than last year at the Union Yards 
was 3723, of which 2488 were cattle heads, 
generally of the beet quality that Western 
Ontario produces.

According to railway figures the re
ceipts at tbe city show a decrease of 6 
car loads from the receipts of the same 
week last year, with an Increase of 61 
cattle, a decrease of 631 hogs, an Increase 
of 1280 sheep, an Increase of 168 calves 
and a decrease of 1 horse.

It would appear that the large Increase 
of cattle shown at the Union Yards Is 
composed largely of exporters that other 
years were never shipped to any market, 
with a large percentage of the best butch
ers that other years were used for local 
purposes.

There were 136 car loads of 2460 export
ers. shipped out of the Union Yards this 
week, also 4 loads of butcher cattle to 
Montreal and 1 load to Cochrane, Ont.
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WEDS AFTER 48 YEARS PLUMBER IS SPORTYJUST WHAT YOU’VE BEEN WANTING Hu Auto to Ride to Work and Union 
Objects.

GREAT FALLS, Mont, July $0.—Be
cause he was rich enough to buy •» 
automobile and then use it to convey 
himself to and from his work, Otto 
Kleseig, a Journeyman plumber, got In
to trouble with his union aqd te-daÿ 
was arrested for trying to whip the 
secretary of the local branch. After 
the purchase of the automobile, Klesstg 
was fined $25 for using It to ride to and 
from work, in alleged violation of the 
union rules.

Dr. McLaughlin’* Electric Belt, With Free Electrical Attachment for Weak 
People, Will Rector* Your Leet Strength.

This Is the way they feel, the men who had given up hope, who thought 
there was no cure for them until they came upon Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt Now they are full of 1W», overflowing with Joyous spirits, and "care to 
the winds.” Paine are gone; weakness Is gone, and full vigor le In 
action. v

every

Do you want to feel like that ? Then wear this grand, life-giving ap
pliance for two months at night It will charge every nerve with electric 
life, and you will feel like a two-year-old. It puts steam Into your run-down 
body and drives away pain and renews youth.

HIS RECOVERY WAS DESPAIRED OF.
Dr. McLaughlin : 181 Sanford Ave., Hamilton, Ont., May 7, 1909.

Dear Sir,—I am well satisfied with your Belt, as It had a wonderful effect 
upon me, as is shown by the fact that at the time I bought It I was In such 
poor health that my recovery was almost despaired of. but the wonderful 
effect of your Belt was felt before I had it one week. It has given complete 
satisfaction, and I consider the expenditure I made Is a mere trifle as com
pared with the wonders It has worked In my case. I hope your Belt will 
prove such a help to others as It has to me. I never neglect the opportunity 
to recommend your Belt at any and all times. Yours very truly,

CHARLES RUSE.
If yon haven’t confidence in electricity, let me^treat yon at my^rUk. I jrlM Eire you the Belt on trial, with- 

out one rent of risk to yourself. Give nie reasonable security, and I will take your case, and

GRAIN BY WESTERN ROUTE
Ç.P.R. May Establish Grain Sacking 

Plant at Vancouver.
WINNIPEG. July 30.—The estab

lishment of a grain sacking plant at 
Vancouver by the C.P.R. has not yet 
been decided upon, but the question Is 
under discussion In railway circles.

The shipping of wheat via Brt’iib 
Columbia to England is a feasible 
scheme 'and was taken up recently 
by Mr. Whyte in conference with In
terested parties, and Mr. Whyte in
sured them that the C.P.R. would pro
vide all necessary facilities and ar
range rates satisfactorily.

Year For Diamond Th levee.
OTTAWA , July 30.—Courade and 

Wood», who pleaded gjhlltyi la the 
police court yesterday to the theft of 
one hundred diamond rings from Mo 
MUlan’s Jewelry store la»t week, were 
sentenced this morning to one ye*f 
each in the Central Prison.

Nice Point of Law.
Judge Denton yesterday made a de- 

edeion on a nice point of law. Harry 
Schiller, a restaurant keeper of 175 
Bay street leased hie premises from 
A. G. Strathy, One of the terms of the 
lease was that It the lessor desired 
to erect a new building on the Bite 
of the premises the lease could be can
celled.
as the new building would be only on 
one-third of the lot It could not pe 
upon the premises. Judge Denton rul
ed that It could be counted as upon 
the premises when only partly on. An 
order was granted for the defendant’s 
evlctment but will he withheld to give 
Schiller time to locate elsewhere.

Kingston’s Population.
KINGSTON, July 30.—(Special.)— 

Kingston’s new directory gives the 
population of Kingston as 26,220 a 
substantial increase.

Hammond, Norman 8ea- 
Anderson, A. P. Burrttt,

I’LL CURE YOU OR YOU NEED NOT PAY.
*wV'8arS*i?55? ttÆS.'sas-’îSiKr'îs v ïstæsss:

end ltNviil drive out all those pains and ache»; It will restore eneegy and equilibrium to your nervous system: 
ît will fill your body with fresh strength and energy; It will give you back the power» of Manhood, and make
y0U The1 DraMrLeughiïn Electric Belt Is a cure for all signs of Breakdown in Men and Women, 
the body Is" Electricity—th# force |„ tbe Nerve Celia My Electric Belt will give you back this 
able you to fight on In the Battle of Life.

The point of law was that

The Vitality of 
power and en-

ISunday Concerte at HanUn’s.
The band of the Royal Grenadiers, 

under J. Waldron, will glvo two spe
cially attractive programs to-morrow 
(Sunday) at Hanlan’s Point, aalsted by 
the favorite singers, Messrs, Meade, 
Keen and Mosier, the soloists of the 
band. The afternoon concert takes 
place from 3 to 5. and the evening from 
J.to to ML

CALL TO-DAY

FREE
DR. M. H. McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.

Th«Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.
NAME................... ........................ .....................

7*06Consultation
BOOK 

If you ean’t can send 
coupon for free book.

in <5t
noth i
onADDRESS

r§
Tured
vpltenj

1
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 180 p.m. Write plainly
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ARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGEi

I
The fruit season Is here, and with It the, «ai 

demand for SUGAR. When purchas
ing:, insist upon having:(MM* "5,flB ffSS

£ HIS WORKS DO LIVE.
L the lute Hon. John Dryden 

of the work of a'grkulture■Did
( province In 1890, conditions on 
irms and In our farmers' minds 

* decidedly different from those 
almost the

Id
i

Vice-President of Canadian North
ern Railway Receives Report 

For Period Ending July 24.

Now we find
fanning population looking to- 

for the latest seers* of 
and scie nce. They have becem » 

" tiintlflc ejass of men, working with 
*,aCjgnery and methods that were un-

tno«m

of • immense*Amount of Grain and Oil 
Cake Meals Are Bought 

by Banish Farmers.

fri OF TO-DAY5 HGuelph itj
,-t.u f i

ALet the weather be on Its good be
havior for three weeks more and the 

will commence to garner one of
t,r scoffed-at In those strenuous 
; those of the ' book" farmer.

mlnls-

In the Danish annual review of Ani
mal husbandry for 1908, we can gather 
some Idea of how the Danes do things.

Owing to the very satisfactory prices 
obtained as well as a considerable In-

CANADA’S STANDARD

Made From Pure Cane Sugar '
MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

Noted American Breeder 
Talks Comparatively of 

His Visits to the 
Highland 

Show.

AofThis Year's Production 
\ Peaches Promises Above 

the Average Returns 
to Our Fruit 

Growers.

1» say that
ter M11 not a

W tv.oroly misunderstand agricul
tural'evolution in Ontario. Enthused 

work of a higher usefulness 
by means of careful

west
the greatest wheat crops in Its his
tory.

D. D. Mann, vice-president of 
Canadian Northern Railway, has Just 
received the crop report, for the period 
ending July 24. It Is one of the most 
universally hopeful ever sent from the 
prairie provinces. From a hundred or 
more localities a few reports may-be 
quoted as indicating their general tone.

Invermay—Everything looking fine.
White Plains—Crops in fair condition.
Beaver—Wheat all headed out. Har- 

should commence second week in

the lamented 
giant's part in that work,EL the

crease In the production the export of 
Danish butter brought home $49,410,- 
000,00r as against $45,657,000.00 the previ
ous year.
tho- the market for oil cakes 
grain was high the relation between 
cost of production and price obtained 
for the butter was on the whole satis
factory.

The hog production exported amount
ed to $27,653,670.00 against $26,033,670.00 
the previous year, but the price has 
been low while the feèd was high so the 
profit has not been as satisfactory as 
It ought to have been.

Beet and live cattle have also been 
low and scrub animals have been the 
bane of the trade. The total net ex
port of beef amounted to $8,991,000.00 
(267,960.000 lbs) and 149,603 head of cat
tle valued at $7,180,000.00.

The poultry export was less than the 
previous year and amounted only to 
1,716,000.00 lbs., and 33,250,000 doz. eggs, 
valued at $7,371,000.00.

Imports Over Million Tons.
This makes In all an export of $100,- 

605.670.00 worth of animal products, but 
the net Import of feed stuffs amount
ed to 1.001,550.000 lbs. oil cakes, 104,- 
830,000 lbs. bran, 575,520,000 lbs. corn, 
and 550,440,000 lbs. of other grain," in 
all 2,232.340,000 Lbs.

The corn Importation was 293,700,000 
lbs. less tha^n the previous year. Of oil 
cakes, the cotton seed and sunflower 
predominate as usual. There was some 
complaint as to there being too many 
hulls and cotton In the New Orleans 

Some of the sunflower cakes

wi* »
to farmer

jn soil culture and animal 
the farmer of "Maple Shade." 

ahead In Ms not always popular 
and- ttie results of to-day attest 
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Alex. Galbraith of Illinois, well- idSTAMFORD, July .30.—(Special.)— 
Peaches promise a full crop in most 
tf the Niagara townships, 
thru tj>e St. David's district reveals a 
remarkable vigor to the trees as well 
as a record peach crop. The freedom 
fiom insects and fungus pests so far 
this year Is promising to the frull.

This absence of disease Is

t-Tged
wvfk *

>oW well he saw
L future. The story of his life from 

the. time when he persuaded his 
father, pioneer James Diyden of 

I Whitby Township, to buy a model 
—(►bred Crulckshank calf, down to 
hl£ old age. when Shorthorn cattle as 
•oajC Shropshire sheep as vigorous, 

flfra. of farm operations as thoro, 
,nd farm, buildings as handy and 

I can be found anywhere In

* wo i tknown to our Canadian Clydïsdalc 
breeders, has been over to thevHlgh- 
land and Agricultural Society's show 
at Stirling, and In an American 
change gives his surprises. He says:

The Highland and Agricultural So
ciety again pays it# periodical visit 
to the 1 historical town of Stirling, from 
whose castle on the rock may he ob
tained cn a clear day a panoramic 
view of surpassing beauty. No fewer 
•than seven battlefields are In sight 
Including the famous field of Ban
nockburn. The rich farming carae of 
Stirling lies to the west, the serpen
tine links of Forth stretch eastwdrd-j 
towards ihe German Ocean, the Ochll 
hills rise Immediately to the north, 
while In the background Mie giant 
Grampian Mountains like "sleeping 
kings" complete a panorama that for 
beauty, variety and historical Interest 
Is probab'y not excelled In the wide 
world.

A trip vest 
August.

Ochre River—Crops are doing well. 
Plumas—Wheat making good pro-

ex
's =>

^Dauphin—Wheat allTTeaded out and 

filling well. Expect as good crop as 
ever was harvested.

Gilbert Plains—Crops of all kinds do
ing first class.

Kamsack—Present 
enormous crop.

Muenster—If present conditions con- 
will have a record breaking

tk
growers
r.o doubt largely due to the Increased 
attention that las of late years been 
given to spraying. Where the poacn 
orchard» have beer, thoroly sprayed not 
much trouble Is experienced in saving 
a good return.

■Mr. Dalton of Niagara Falls South 
reports that all over thé gVstrlct the 
outlook Is bright. Magnificent well 
cultivated fields of fruit are to be see-’ 

side. Mr. Munro has a hun-

3,

outlook for an

huideome as 
the world, are the common Inheritance 
and enjoyment of the great body of his 

‘ farmers In his beloved provlnve, 
when the

il$evitlnue we 
yield.

Dana—Grain doing fine, 
report from Vondec and Aberdeen. 

Warman—Every prospect of a heavy

1
The same

fellow
will be read like a romance 
fed! may be gathered In Ink.

TM boys of the farm to-day, end in 
(act all Ontario will look with con
siderable pride to the work of this 

valiant son of Ontario, 
a dignity to agriculture In his short 

that 1# postltole only to a few 
The nobility of his work and the 

of the scientific side of it.

\ on every
dred a.re farm entirely devoted to 
fruit a’i-1 alfalfa. He believes In the 
thoro use of implements and disc and 
spade harrows, stufflers, plows and 
cultivating machinery are all made 
,roper use of. His ten-acre peach 
orchards are Just owning Into bearing, 
and they form one of the prettiest 
views sl«ng the road to St. David s. 
Their vivid dense green foliage, above 
a weed less plot of reddish clay soil 
almost Invites the passerby to trespass 
under their cooling shade.

The majority of farms here are small 
in extent. Altt.c they may be only 
ten acres in extent, yet the magnificent 
residences and outbuildings, all of 
the latest style of architecture and 
design, attest forcibly to the produc
tiveness of thin fruit-bearing land

It Is an exemple of what miens-.1 
cultivation will do. These small farms 
return «.ore grass revenue Ilian do 
the big 150 acre farms of the grain 
ar.d stock farmers of other parts or 
Ontario. Of course the returns are 
in email amounts, but careful atten
tion to the del811# enables them to 
amass wealth. All kinds of fruits do 
well here. It Is true that not many 
afplfti are being planted. They can 
afford/ to let -*hc other parts of the 
province pr/dtee apples, as they can 
grow small fruits more profitably.

One (noticeable feature, and it is the 
same 'all over Ontario, is that to- the 
Industrious cultivation belong the 
greatest rewards, i Weeds and frulta 
make bad companions, and It I» gen
erally the good that has to succumb. 
Wher# cultivation Is carried on as a 
business, the returns are large.

• ■Other parts of the "garden" of On
tario report a gond peach outlook gen
erally. arfd cheaper peaches will likely 
gladden, the b\iey housewife this aut
umn.

crop.Dalmeny—Farmers say crops never 
looked better.

Radleon—Outlook good for heavy
yield. Conditions never looked better.

Marshall—Crops In excellent condi
tion. . .Innisfree—Prospects good for a big 
crop. ,. .

Edmonton—Crop prospects could not
be better.

I.etelller—Every prospect of a b'g 
yield.

Underhill—All grains favorable.
Wlnnlpegosls—All crops continue to

do well. , „ , .. .
The reports are gathered from the 

main line. Rldgevllle, Emerson, Hart- 
nev, Miami. Carman. Brandon, Wawa- 
neda. Swan River, Prince Albert, Re
gina, Saskatoon, and a dozen other 
sections, and there Is not a discourag
ing one In the lot. In some cases old 
settlers state that they are looking 
for a crop to exceed anything on re
cord.

He brought y.-i,7
The Show of 1864.

My first visit to Stirling and to a 
Highland rhmv was In July, 1864—45 
years ago. On that occasion several 
roteworthy Clydesdales were exhibited 
which it was my great privilege to see. 
The famous stallkm Sir Walter Scott, 
grandsire of the more celebrated Prirce 
of Wales, was present, not for com
petition, but as extra stock. He was 
awarded the gold medal 1n virtue of his 
having wot: first prize at the previous 
show of the Highland Society This 
was a practice for many years In the 
stallion and bull classes, but was fin
ally discontinued. What impressed 
•my youthful mind principally about 
Fir Walter Scott was Ills p! enomenal 
action, his peculiar temper and tha 
fact that he was the only animal on 
the ground that was honored with a 
box stall. A medium-sized horse of 
excellent quality, he had no equal as 
a mover, but his temper was far from 
•being amiable.

The great horse Victor (892), noted as 
one of the most successful sire# of 
females tho Clydesdale breed has de
veloped, won second prize In the aged, 
stallion class. Popular opinion would 
have placed this horse at the top' of 
the class, i ltho at that time he was 
too young to be known as a sire. He 
was a horse of excellent conformation 
with plenty of substance and first- 
class underpinning^, 
noteworthy anlrngr 
famous Keir Peggy, then tjur years 
old and easily the winner In her class. 
She was a large masrtve handsome 
brown mare and was destined to be :> 
history-maker inasmuch as she after
wards became thf dam of the world- 
renowned Dam ley. It was my privi
lege to see Kelr. Peggy 23 years later 
and found -her wonderfully fresh and 
well preserved, attho she died soon 
afterwards.

It would be Interesting to compare 
such a mare as Ketr Peggy with the 
best of the prêtent day prizewinning 
mares and to notice the marked evo
lution that has since taken place In 
Clydes/Vile oonformation. 
changes have not been the result of 
careless haphazard breeding, neither 
have they been Influenced In the slight
est degree by foreign demands nor for
eign opinions. In rnbet respects I 
think the changes that have taken 
place have been real Improvements. 
The fine" quality of hone and hair, 
the greater length and slope of pas
tern, the larger, better developed feet 
and wider hoot hinds, the dose and 
mechanically correct action, both fore 
and eft, both walking and trotting, 
are the natural result of generations 
of skilful, -scientific, persistent breed
ing on certain well defined lines. These 
Important fundamentals, so conspicu
ous 1n the modern Clydesdale, are the 
admiration of real horse lovers and 
horse Judges the world over.

rs lifetime
LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY U8INQ i
Eddy's Silent Safety Parlor Matchéè •

sien.
importance
ere impressed upon us as the remains 
of the man lie to-day in tljat unpre
tentious yet comfortable brick farm
house on the acre» ho loved to call his 
own. Many a tear will fall and many 
a heart will heave tdr one who has 
been a farmer with the farmers and 
withal a king of men.

cakes.
had also been adulterated, with salt K

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDYand sand.
The milk yield was fair wherever the 

had calved In the right seasoncows
(fall) and where the supply of roots 
did not give out. The pastures had 
been "very good" and there was some 
improvement in eking It out with Con
centrates. "The reason of the rather 
■common’ general average yield of 5500 
lbs. of milk per cow," says the author 
"must partly be charged to the many 
farms where the summer feed Is re
stricted to pasturing only. Irrespective 
of whether there Is enough grass or 
not, but it Is also due to the many poor 
Individuals, tho the old saying 
the cow milks thru her teeth’ holds 
good.

"Better pastures eked out with soil
ing crops and concentrates should be 
the slogan.’’

Need Perforamnec Pedigrees,
There are now 1216 breeding or "bulV 

associations with 1534 bulls, but the 
author complains that In too many 
of them they go It blind as regards tho 
selection of the bulls, and he urges on 
the buyers to Insist on Information 
(authenticated) as regards the yield of 
the mothers of the bulls.

It may be of Interest to note that 
the average price paid for 47 bulls of 
the Jutland race was $142.56 cash, vary
ing from $81.00 to $296.76. and with 
guarantee and credit, while the aver
age price for 23 bulls of the Red Dan
ish race was $173.00 cash, without guar
antees, the average of the Seland as
sociation being given as $180.36 cash, or 
$277.00 with guarantee,and credit.

The test associations have been In
creased with 22. there being 495 with 
11,154 member#,’ and 191,060 cows un
der control.
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--------- J— NERVOUS DEBILITY

Thousands of young and middle aged men are

nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the 
r^s, with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys irrita
ble, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and loeees sedt- 
tme Aim urine, pimples on the face,

«“u^Tad'îffÆttÇSSn?.-. 'S?- ggïïîdiàgî
able moods, weak manheod, premature decay, bone pains, hair 
loose, sore throat etc.

i. JOHN DRYDEN'S LIFE 
*15 BEST SEEN IT HOME

r»HHA

‘‘PEERLESS TEMAGAMI LAKES"
Are Becoming Widely Known u the 

Great Fishing Resort.
For Civic Holiday, what more de

lightful trip ootild be made the.i one 
to Lady Evelyn Hotel * Round trip 
ticket will cost $10.25, and take you 
from Toronto via Temagaml Inn and 
-Bear Island to the end of the lakes. 
Fishing is good, and black bass from 
2 to 5 lbs. are biting freely. A 30-lb. 
lake trout was caught Thursday close 
to Bear Island and a 9-lb. pickerel 
e. few days ago.

Numbers of prominent people are up 
there, including General Manager Ma
guire of the Lehigh Valley; President 
Earl of N1 pissing Mines, David Fat ken, 
Banker (Paine of Niagara Falls, Supt. 
O’Nell of Buffalo, and all are enthus
iastic over the beautiful country,

•Best trains leave Toronto 10.20 p.rp. 
end 2.05 a.m.
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10 per Host. John Dryden is dead. Few 
heft/s: etck' altho he bas been 

mtf#4d from public life for, a few 
r’hths. The news cf his demise will 
cutpe-as .a shock to hundreds of, far
mers of Ontario from Bruce to Glen
garry His long tenure of the office 
of minister of agriculture brought him 
Into promtnance all over the continent. 
Buti his BCst hours were spent upon 
the.farm. <He loved to steal away 
frd]a„ thot busy cares of the executive 
and llpend a happy week-end upon 
the old farm of his fathers, so happily 
rltliated on the seventh concession of 
Whitby Township. Situated on both 
tides of the maple lined road, the 
farm consists of some 100 acre# of 
choice land
clay loam, rolling In character and well 
adapted for general agriculture and 

Here his unpre
tentious yet commodious and comfor
table brick residence, with Its well kept 
otitn lawn, was a most Inviting place 
ofiretlrement from the carklng cares, 
of. office.

There Is no better farming country to 
be found in Ontario. The soil Is richly 
fertile. The view Is magnificent, co.n- 
msndlng the blue water of Lake On
tario, about ten miles to the south, and 

4 an expanse of country that 
"f from Bnwinanvllle on the east, where 

8einator Beith's Waverley farm has be- 
I come famous In another direction, and 

l the Scarboro Heights on the west. In 
all aa goodly a farming reach of land 
a* lies out of doors.

Mr. Dryden was distinctively a home 
man. Society offered him no Induce
ments great enough 
away from Maple 
he was to he seen on a Sunday even
ing with his estimable wife, who Sur
vives him. enjoying a drive over the 
good roads of his home township. 
Here he reared his fine family of five 
tlrl* and one son. The red brick school- 
house that has the cognomen of Dry- 
den'* school was their first school
room

Being. In earnest in life, his attentions 
on the Sabbath were directed regular
ly to the work of the church and Sab
bath school at Rrooklln 
B16le; class claimed him for years, 
even while he was Immeryed In great 
/menions and pressing needs of agri
culture during the week.

Those who did not know him intl- 
m*felv were often Impressed wrongly, 
.'udtln* him to he a cold and unsocla- 
Mg eerkon. But to know hlçi was to 
read him differently, and to recognize 

i that ‘lie 
Into tpe
ngrleulttiral life was Just as true In 
•t* estimate of his friends. Just
«• hi*
°f the Agricultural College at Guelph. 
"/Mils only son's education was not 
complete without a course there Tie 

shown his gond sense hv taking 
jt°ld Of the work at Maple Shade that 
Mr father has had perforce to drop, and 
•he old family acres are producing bet
ter than
pr°' e1 "it ht he added knowledge of 
•he firms
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DIP THE HENS.
have tried dipping theirHow many 

fowls to kill body lice? If thoroly done 
It ends the lice question for a long 
time. Any good sheep or stock dip will 
do. Select a bright, sunshiny day, have 
the liquid slightly warm, take the fowl 
by -both wings In the left hand, lm- 

al! but the head, and with the 
right hand work the liquid Into the 
plumage under the hackle and fluffy 
portions of the body so as to thoroly 
soak every feather. Simply dipping 
the fowl Is useless, as an examination 
will show that the underfluff Is still 
dry—this on account of the oily nature 
of the feathers. I must be well work
ed Into the plumage to be effective. 
This treatment may stop egg produc
tion for a few days, but the red combs 
and Increased egg production In a short 
time will Indicate how they feel to be 
free from lice 
half cent per hen 
one egg will pay the cost of dipping 
three hen*. Try It. and. like the patent 
medicine advertisements read, "you 
will never be without It.”—Exchange.

CURED BY SACRED RELIC Queatlen Ust fer Home T rest meet Sent en Bequest.

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDYRemarkable Story Reported From St.
Anne de Beaupre.

QUEBEC. July 30,—A little, weazen
ed, decrepit, old beggar made his way 
up thru the Immense crowds which 
daily surge around the Shrine of St. 
Anne de Beaupre, in a little wooden 
box mounted on two rollers propelled 
by two short sticks. The crowd gave 
way before the man and his friends, 
who were Intent on having the crippled 
man touched with the sacred relics.

In the chapel of St. Anne de Beaupre 
repose what all true Catholics believe 
to be parts of the body of 8t. Anne. 
Ufion being touched with these relies 
they believe that a cure may be ef
fected.

The beggar's weazened face was 
made radiant by his strong faith In 
the curative properties of the relics 
He pleaded to be taken to the priest 
at once.

The old man had not ret his foot 
to the ground for thirty years. His 
shriveled legs were curled underneath 
his body. He lives entirely In his cart. 
He had not walked rince an Injury to 
his spine sustained when twelve years 
cld.

v

msmeree
DETROIT, MICH,The soil Is a rich ■f*CfCor. Michigan Avi. and Griswold St.These 3

.«mal husbandry.NE GRANTS TO FAIRS
GAS COMPANY LOSES DRINK MILLION GERMSOttawa Society Would Have Restric

tion Removed. r. >
Must Pay Widow $3000 For Death of 

Husband.
LONDON, July 30.—(C. A. P.)—The 

judicial committee of the privy council 
to-day dismissed with costs the appeal 
of the Dominion Natural Gas Co. v. 
Perkins.

About three years ago last February 
George Perkins was burned to death 
and J. H. Collins fearfully burned In 
an explosion of natural gas In the 
roundhouse of the T., H. & B. yards at 
Hamilton. Action was taken against 
the Dominion Natural Gas Co. and the 
railway company, and a Jury awarded 
Collins $7000 for htfl bums and Mrs. 
Perkins $3000 for the death of her hus
band.

Typhoid Tests Prove Soldiers to Bs '.
Immune.

OMAHA, Neb., July 30.—The last of, 
the series of typhoid tests have been : 
applied to Sergt. Fuller and Privates 2 ^ 
Schmidt and Goodman of Fort Omaha, " 
and they have been pronounced igy."

AtrieeinH
In June they were v€icoinated.,afWl«» 

typhoid serum, and developed Phe dig-— 
ease In a mild form. Later they'wtrW^L 
vaccinated, but the serum did not take. * 
Ten days ago they underwent the su- '* 
preme test, that of drinking freely of % 
a gallon of stagnant water Into which f. 
one million fever germs had been plao- 
ed. The men were placed In the hos
pital and closely watched. They should 
have developed symptoms within five 
or six days. As none have appeared, " 
they are now declared Immune.

OTTAWA, July 30.—(Special.)—The 
executive of the Ottawa Horticultural 
Society is communicating with other 
societies In the province, with a view 
to ascertaining their sentiment towards 
the reduction of the provincial grants to 
a maximum of $800 per annum to any 
single organization. It Is found that the 
sentiment of other societies Is against 
the restricting legislation representa
tion will be made to the provincial gov
ernment.

While the Ottawa Society Is the only 
one In the province that will lose !>y 
the netv restriction, it Is thought that 
the other bodies of horticultural work
ers aro also opposed to the measure, 
which was passed at the last session 
of the legislature.

TING
The cost is about one- 

At present pricesreached□ . s J
muTie,

Dropped Dead at Work.
PRESCOTT, July 30,—Eric Ericson. 

aged 50 years, dropped dead yesterday 
while he was at work He was em
ployed at the Dominion Lighthouse de
pot as coppersmith.

He Is survived by a w.ldow and two 
daughters, at home, and one son, living 
In Ottawa. ......

Judge Roger Sworn In.
COBOURG, July 30.—(Special.)—At 

Port Hope, before His Honor Judge 
Benson, G, M. Roger was sworn In 
Junior Judge of the county court of 
Northumberland and Durham.

to draw him 
Shade. OftenRTY

It wa« then about 8 o'clock. After a 
few hours’ wait he was borne up to 
the priest who stood calm and dlgnl- 

The beggar mum
bled a few prayers and said his rosary. 
"Then the receptacle containing the 
.sacred relics were placed near his 
shriveled lips. Hr kissed the relics 
and the priest applied them to his 
shrunken limbs.

The story told by his friends is that 
h<> stood up transfigured and limped 
out of the chapel, dragging after him 
fhe now uteiess cart ; that his cure, 
while not entirely complete, was mar
velous.

He has been 
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Free Receipt For Weak Men!:in
Here hi*

A
Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially. Free and Seeled, 

Every Week end Uneble Men Who Writes for It.|g§

.. : ^

a character around 
Vt., for a number of

\
a*M

" "jJh

Wi I ■vROUTE I have In my possession a prescriptif 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, w«aS» 
ened manhood, failing memory and lam* ’ 
back, brought on by exceaaea, unnatural " 
drains or the follies of youth, that ha» . 
cured so many worn and nervous me» 
right In their own homes—without any" «% 
additional help o&vnedlctne—that I think ^ 
every man who wlfhee to regain ht» man- *i 
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly, , 
should have a copy. So I have determined ti 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge, In a plain, ordinary sealed ^ 
envelope, to any man who will write me *5 
for It

This prescription comes front • é, 
physician. who has made a ape- g
rial study of men, and I am 
convinced It is the surest acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together.

I think I owe It to ipy fellow men to 
send them a copv In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who la weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat- .• 
ent medicines, secure what, I believe, le * 
the quickest acting, restorative, upbuild
ing SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- 

! vised and, so cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line Ilka 

Uhl*- Dr. A. E. Robinson. 3933 • ,ck Bldg., 
Detroit. Mich., and I will send you a copy 
of this splendid receipt, in a plain, ordte*
•ary sealed envelope, free of charge.

years.mm
% mi
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To Abolish Toll Gates.

COBOURG, July 30.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of about twenty representa
tives of the municipalities of Hamilton, 
Haldlmand and Hope Townships and 
of the Town of Cobourg the question of 
applying for special legislation to ren
der the removal of the tollgates more 
feasible on roads east and west of Co
bourg and on the Baltimore toll roa.l 
was discussed.

A committee was appointed to ne
gotiate with the companies owning the 
roads and also to seek any necessary 
legislation.
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and her animals are Im-cver IfThe Lake Route to Weetern Canada.
The most attractive route is via the 

Grand Trunk Railway System, North
ern Navigation Co. across Lakes. Huron 
and Superior and Canadian Northern 
Railway Port Arthur to Winnipeg and 
the west, offering the best posfibie 
railway service and 
v.’yage" beyond comparison. Full in- 
fn-matlon at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone

Eoiscopal Movements.
neves, ï , P-'uti of Toronto will preach
•trad® !" S' Alban's ’"'athedral to-morrow
Itjr in th« 1 b'lthj.mornlng an'1 evening. He leaves 
tie theft of W '••’ v for the res «rid»1, tod
I from Mo ■ j' •*’*" Return at the end of August. 
s-<»ek, WOT6 I nt»ç>en Rc«m p rrturn« to (he olfv en

I * UtFd*v
epitcopal matter? ’equlrlns attention

II '"*‘4 tha bishop’s absence.Jk
a "fresh wator seaPREPARING FOR FALL WHEAT.

The land in Old Ontario to produce good yields o f fall wheat must be plowed deeply and well top-worked. 
Too much work upon the field is impossible. Present yields are averaging high

t//mwill attend ton^x^. n nf1
Main 4209.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to Dr. Ker- 
gan being deceased, 
Dr. J. D. Kennedy, 
Medlcel Director, 
hes associated with 
him Dr.Kennedy Jr. 
who has been with 
the firm for several 
years, so hereafter 
buetneee will 
ducted under the 
name of
DUS. KENNEDY 
4 KENNEDY
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ftEXAGGERATED EGO TO 
KEEP THAW IN ASYLUM

SIMPSON OOMPANT
LttWTSB

H H. FUDGER, 
President.

J. WOOD, 
Manager.

SIMPSON PROBABILITIES t

FINE AND WARM.
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Justice Mills Ruffles Assurance of 
Slayer of Stanford 

White. Store Closed Monday, Civic Holiday-August Furniture Sale Starts Tuesday
-f WHITE PLAINS, NX, July 30.—It 

•v as the Judge, nut the prosecutor, who 
Hiiffled the assurance of Harry K. 
"haw on the witness stand to-day. 
^Exaggerated ego, "the insane delusion 
•tjiat the possessor Is a person of su
preme ability and, Importance,"
-prove the bar that will keep the doors 
<A the Matteawan Insane asylum closed 

upon him.
When District Attorney Jerome L’n- 

lt,hed his crosn-exairtlnation during the 
morning session to-day. Justice Isaac 
.Mills, at whose term at the supreme 
court the Mayer of Stanford White 1s 
y Hiving to prove himself sans, put » 
«viles of questions that In the judge
ment of many were more pertinent 
than any asked ' during the twelve 
Xctm Thaw had been cn the stand.

Taking up the lead suggested by the 
wmirt, Mr. Jerome dwelt further on the 
""exaggerated ego," at the afternoon 
■f selon, quoting from opinions of alien
ists at the homicide trials. He quoted 
Dr. Britton D. Eva ne, who had com
plained Thaw would not listen to ar
guments and could not be convinced 
Another report on the prisoner's “rapid 
fin wof wards and rapid manner" and 
« faculty of expression, far beyond the 
normal.

This Une of argument Utaken to 
Indicate that the state Will strive to 
belittle the prisoner's general credit
able showing on the stand on the 
Uheup" that he was made glib, as It 
were, iry the "exaggerated ego."

White Thaw -termed well with Mr. 
Jerome, as he has done all along, he 
was worried to-day as he was before 
■wheh the district attorney for the fifth 
time, asked him to define his mental 
•condition now and when he killed 
White. He held doggedly to the as
sertion that he had never been "medi
cally insane,” but that he might have 
been “legally Insane" at the time of 
the shooting.

Mr. Jerome’s examination lasted all 
moraine, bat on the whole Thaw 
matched his questloenr promptly.

Adjournment was taken to-day until
ISsmday.

Evelyn Thaw was In White Plains 
tie day, bpt <Hd not appear tn the court 
room. Nothing tangible has developed 
i nthe report that she will bring suit 
for divorce.

Now is One of the Best Times to Pick Up a
New Dress

Hot Weather Necessities for M 
and Boys

mny

Reductions 
for Tuesday

V* S
•t wW3 f

YY/H E N your h»ir sticks flat to your head and 
W -performs the same act of close friendship for y oar 

back, think of the fellow in a cool balbriggan and « 
neglige) Like to be as cool as he ? Easy enough, when 
reductions like) these are going.

'.J
youror not, a New Summer Dress won’tTF YOU are going away 

A come amiss. Ask your own heart.
Of course it's foolish to spend money on Summer Dresses at 

the end of the season but this is not the end of the wearing season, 
life about the end of the selling season, but you have weeks of 
wearing time yet, and the prices we ask are so ridiculous.

GIRLS’ S1.ee WASH COATS, 960. ■ ,
100 Girls’ Wash Coat*, of Sna llnane, la stripe effects , 

of brown or black with white; made la double breasted 
reefer style; patch pockets, trimmed with pearl but
tons. Sizes 10,12 and 14 yeans. Regular $1.1$. Tuesday

«

1,000 garments of Boys’ Ç 
Shade Imported Balhrlggaa t 
wear, long or short sleeve a 
ankle and knee length drawers,
82. Regular 85c. Tuesday 1»e.

500 Boys’ Neglige Shirts, atb 
cuffs, spots and stripes, cheeks, «6 
Sises 12 to 14. Regular 50a Tondu

1,000 garments of Balbriggan Under
wear for Men, cream shade, beet trim
mings, 34 to 42.. Regular 60c garment 
Tuesday-Ma .

hÉLv
and fwy fronts, Perfect fitting, 14 to 
16)6. Special Tueédny «fie.

w
Kni

ï ¥*
Co-

. SlMrta,800LADIES’ flats WASH SUITS, $5.05.
Copies from expensive New York model»; material 

Is fine quality linen. In blues, pink, green, white and 
mauve, medium long coats, made in new cutaway styles, 
trimmed with either Insertions of Cluny lace or with col
lar and cuffs of black repp. Regular $10.96, Tuesday 
|8AB.

* eastJ j made era
A:X

880. the. 4- .% cltp* t.
pol98c. J T(Cannot accept phone or mall orders.)

$4.00 NET WAISTS, $1.96.
150 Fine Net Waists, black, white or ecru; the en

tire waist, back, front, collar and sleeves Is composed 
of fine pin tucks; front trimmed with round knitted but* 
tons; collar and cuffs edged with frill of chiffon; all 
sises. Regular $4.00. .Tuesday $1.fS.

(No phone or mall orders,)
WHITE LAWN MUfÀISTS, $i.$6, , ....

Dainty Waists of fine mull and sheer lawn, front of 
very fine all-over embroidery In various pretty patterns, 
daisy or eyelet raised leaf design; back and front finely 
tucked; collar of Yal. lace and Insertion; also Shirt 
Waists of fine linen; front entirely made with H-inch 
tucks, shirt sleeves, laundered collar. Tuesday $1.96.

theLADIES’ DRESSES.

Children’s $1.00 Hats for 19c cent
A collection of Ladies' Summer Dresses, the broken

In semi-princess, Jumper 
Is are zephyrs and glng- 
d fancy muslins; colors

sai
lots of our best celling sty 
and two-piece dresses; mat 
hams, In checks or stripes, 
are black and white, sky and, white, navy and white, 
pink and white, and plain colors, in white and linen 
shades; trlmmea with strappings or buttons. Regular 
$4.60 to $4.95. Tuesday $2.76.

GIRLS' $1.45 DRESSES, 98c.
(James and Queen st Section of Cloak Department.)

Girls’ Dresses, of fine quality Scotch Ginghams, In 
blue, green or brown, with white stripe effects, made in 
one-piece style; Mouse trimmed with strappings of plain 
colors, giving vest effect, full pleated skirts. Sizes 10 
and It years only. Regular SL46. Tuesday 98c.

rld<
on1 i far

Children's Linen Seflor Bata, is tan. 
linen, crash, white, green, cardinal, 
navy, pale bine, and a Mrge assortment 
of fancy mixtures, Just the hat for pres
ent wear. Regular prices up to $1.0#. 
Tuesday your choice 19a

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, la tnr-

ha
Hbraids. Regular up to $L*9. TasetUyt B<Iv V 46c. ItiM dul

J ad
f or i

Bor*9 Linen Crash,
Hats, very neat and dressy shape. Rif. 
alar 66c. Tuesday lie.
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you
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Victor” Shoes for Men<( sit noo

20c Muslins for 6c
npHOUSANDS and thousands of yards of pretty Muslins are 
* to be cleared from this department to-morrow morning. Scis

sors will have to work double speed.
'** BEAUTIFUL SUMMER MUSLINS AT 9c A YARD.

80» pieces Pretty Printed Muslins, Batistes and Organdies, consisting of those well-known makes, Holly Ba
tiste Coretta Mus Un, American Lawn, and many others; white grounds, figures, flowers, squares, wreaths, leaves 
and sprays; also plenty of polka dots; soluble tor children’s and ladles’ dresses, kimonos and wrappers. Regular 
prices 16a 17c, 29c. One price, 9a

$5 Salad Bowls $3.98 al
or

“ One of the “ snappiest " models in 
the ‘‘ Victor” line is our $5.00 patent colt • 
blucher shoe—a piece of shoemaker’s art. J 
Every line and icurve perfect. Every de- | 
tail, from top to toe, reflects the modern • 
custom style. Dull calf, btacher tops, 
outersoles, innersoles, toe boites; "heels a *11 
and counters are of genuine oak-bark- 
tanned leather.

the
60 only Salad Bowls and Servers, 

rich Crown Derby colors, handsome de
corations, English rim and servers, 
handles to match bowls. Regular $6.00. 
Tuesday $$.98.
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COMMITTED FOR FERJURY TC
<lu I
Sun

Reckport Men Charged With Making 
False Affidavlta

BROCTLV lLLK, July 30.—(Special)— 
Newell Service and PJred Ho wart h, 
Eockport reddente, charged with per
jury in making affidavlte to the effect 
that «ne Ak-xaiMer Kirkwood illegally 
Irartracted In a polling booth in tho 
Tewmerlp of Fecett Front on Jan. 4 
last a voter zutmod ComeJlne McEvoy 
to merit hie trElkrt for local option, 
appeared 1er their preliminary hear
ing here to-day..

They were went for trial, "ball being 
accepted In COCO.

Her. Thee. Leech took a hand In 
the game "before the court adjourned 
by s-weartzig ont a ■narrent for the 
arrest of R H. Service, father of 
Neweja Service, on a charge of per
jury. The elder Service was In the 
court room, being one of the bonds
men for his son, and be was promptly 
taken mto custody and arraigned be
fore tbe Justice. Mr. Leech charged 
tdzn wfitk making a false affidavit in 
erwearing tbaf he (Leech) at the poll 
■where all the trouble occurred can
vassed v<tert. advocated the passage 
of the bylaw and showed voters how 
to marit their ballots. Service van 
admitted to ball tn $1500, and hi» pre
liminary hearing was fixed for next 
Friday.

api
$1.25 Clocks 69c A' :

Scaià200 Alarm Clocks, copper finish 
cases, loud alarms, lever to stop bell, 
guaranteed timekeepers. Regular sell
ing $1.26. Tuesday 69c.

pen
and
spo
fellPrice $5.00 fooi
tot-SHousekeepers’ Day Tuesday, This Time

v.
Rogers' Spoons and 

Forks Reduced

swl;/» moi
If

Clearing Foreign Wall Paper ;JJ can

ON DAY we'll leave the house and its enres and 
away to the country. Tuesday well be ready 

for housekeepers with our regular list of attract
ions for Housekeeper’s Day.

r-' 940 yards Heavy
Toweling, red border, made from clean long flax, 18 In. 
wide. Regular 12*4c per yard. Tuesday 9c.

(Main Floor.)
166 pairs Hemmed Sheets, plain or twilled, torn sizes, 

made from superior bleached sheetings, absolutely free 
from filling, 2 x 2% yards. Per pair, Tuesday, $1.19.

Clearing Oxford and Harvard Shirtings, neat'range 
of stripeé, faftt colors, only, odd lengths, 27. to 30 Inches 
wide, best colorings. Regular 15c to 20c per yarjl. Tues
day 11a _ ' "

200 Fine Bleached Crochet Quilts, hemmed ready for 
use, close weave, assorted designs, made from long fibre 
cotton, double bed size, at, each, Tuesday, $1.07. ,

Isla

M duRoger’s Tea Spoons, fancy pattern 
handles, neat scroll design. Regular 
value $2.86 doeen. Tuesday, set of six,
89a

Rogers' Dessert Spoons and Dessert 
Forks. Regular value $4.00 dosen. 
Tuesday, set of six, $1.60.

Rogers’ Table Spoons and Medium 
Forks. Regular value $6.60 doses. 
Tuesday, set of six, $1.76.

taki
ter»A Hi

TOO MUCH high-class imported stock ! We must-fyt 
* it down according to orders. If you want of expect to 

want Wall Paper now is the appointed hour.

lltoi
lak<
for.
XI:
tal:Xil Linen Fine Scotch Crash Roller(Second Floor, Yonge St.)

260 yards Fine All Linen 
Bleached Irish Huckaback 
Toweling, qualities greatly 
used for fancy work, 24 
and 27 In. wide. Reg. 30c 

per yard. Tuesday 19a 
283 pairs Bleached All 

Linen Huck Bedroom Tow
els, good weight, perfect drying, fringed or hemmed 
en de, white or red borders, 20 x 40 Inches, great wear
ing qualities, at, per pair, Tuesday, 39c.

127 Bleached Damask Table Cloths, every thread 
linen, fine, even weave, splendid designs, with border all 
•round, about 2 x 2)4 yards, made for constant hard 
wearing and washing. Each, Tuesday, $1.38.

the
the

1,500 rolls Imported" Papers, for ptn 
lore, dining rooms, halls, re*, greens, 
browps, etc. Regular to $1.00. Tub 
day 49c.

$,090 feet Room Moulding. Reculât 
8)6c. Tuesday 1%a

2,600 rolls German and English 
Papers, assorted colors for different 
rooms. Regular to 86c. Tuesday 1$a

2,600 rolls English end_______
Papers for parlors, bedrooms and Us
ing rooms, good coloring». Regular 9» 
50c. Tuesday 24a

woi
fori

Groceries for After the 
Holiday

a n
N

thii
Tt to i

' to
ingOne car Red path’s Standard Granu

lated Sugar, 20 lbs. $1.00.
2,000 tins SL Charles Cream. Regular 

12V6«. 3 tins 26c.
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, 

per lb. 14c.
Quaker Wheat Berries, 8 packages 

Fancy Polished Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs.

tlm

Cheap Excursions to I.C.R. Seaside 
Resorta

Throes'll special excursion ticket* to 
SL John, N. B.. Halifax. N. 8., the 
6ydney«.Prlnoe Edward Island and In
termediate point», also to St. John'», 
Nfld., on sale at Intercolonial Railway 
office.No. 51 King-street east.- Toronto, 
for Aug. 9. 10, 11 and 12, 1909, at very 
low rates. Time limit for return Aug. 
30. 1909, from destination. Berths se
cured in advance and full information 
furnished on application.

Is
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Copyright Novels, 2 for 25c e25c. J met
Th.

26a Black Dress Goods
t .

Dress Silks at 75c Yard THESE stories were the best seljers a few seasons aga 
1 The Pit and the. Octopus are among them. You can 

afford to be liberal in the matter of books for your holiday* 
when they are so chdap.

is
Lake Woods Five Roses Flour, % 

bag, In cotton, 94c.
Shtrritrs Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar 25c.
Finest Lima Beans, 3)4 lbs. 26c. <
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, Imper

ial quart bottle, 20c.
Jello Jelly Powder, assorted, 4 pack

ages 26c.
CroesfUh Brand Sardines, 2 tins 25c.
Canned Tomatoes, Canada Pride 

Brand, 3 tins 26c.
Telephone direct to department. 

Main 7841.
2>/g LBS. CELONA TEA, 50c.

A blend of India and Ceylon Teas, of 
uniform quality and fine flavor. 1,000 
Jbe„ black or mixed. Tuesday 2% lbs. 
50c.

mu
ten

We have a very happy perplexity of 
choice in the matter of Dress Silks, black 
and colored at 76c a yard. The summer1 
wardrobe calls for a deal of Silk.

Rich Colored Satin Paillette, extra fine dress quality. 
In. the popular mousseline finish. In the latest shades for 
present and fall wear, et 76c yard.

Rich Black Peau de Sole Dress Silk, handsome deep 
full black, extra heavy make, pure skein dyed, a quality 
that will give the wearer every satisfaction, at 75c yard.

Rich White Dress Silks, In the different weaves and 
handsome mousseline and chiffon finishes, beautiful rich 
qualities for wedding gowns, etc., at 75c yard.

About 1,500 yards of Fashionable 
Black Dress Goods on sale

Tuesday 59c
Armures, San Toys, Stripe Worsted. Voiles, San Toy 

Crepes, Cord Effects, etc. Satisfaction In every yard; 
fast, permanent dyes and pure wool qualities; In weights 
suitable for bouse and evening wear gowns, street and 
knockabout dresses. 42 and 44 Inches wide. Tuesday, 
per yard, 69a

boa
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phrey Ward, Annie Meet,’W. R Norris, Anthony Hope, Qulfler Couch, Ta* 
ington, Bara J, Duneap, Wells, W. W. Jacobs, and many others, iSc each, I 
for 26*;,

“T” RAILS NOW. as'
bill“T* rails ere being employed on 

College-street and Avenue-road, where 
the Street Railway are laying" down 
row tracks. In the board of control 
meeting yesterday. Controller HockerT 
objected to the "T" rail on account of 
Its destruction to wagon wheel* after 
the brick or stone pavement had been 
worn Into grooves on the Inner side of 
the rails by horse drawn vehicle*. 
Feme time ago a stiff objection was 

: made to the rails v/lth "lips" on them, 
wherein ran the flanges of the car 
wheels, because of the Inclination of 
narrow tired rigs to stick Into the 
grooves. As It seems that the same 
difficulty Is likely to be encountered 
ultimately with toe employment of any 
styled rail, no action was taken by 
the city's executive.

mi
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LINING DEPARTMENT.
Black Farmer*.#:-Batin,' Special Tuesday 44a,

52 Inches wide, rich Scblrmer finish, and positively 
feet permanent black;' comes in black only. Regular 
selling 60c. Tuesday, per yard, 44c.
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(Os sal# New Book Department) ■r 11S I« I 0 of
ton
théBASEMENT SALE ON TUESDA Yemit AWAnic.

White and gold French china dinner 
lets of 102 piece composition, Moscow 
ipsn stock pattern, conventional border 
decoration In burnished gold. gold 
handles with small spray of mistle
toe. Regular $47.70. Tuesday gQ JQ

Genuine Lindsay Upright Light, eem-S5*e to2rhl?l=?1&,d. “f: -59
Inverted Meets,

& Ta: -98
U salj Electric 
Domes, 14 la spread 
ruby, green or em
ber glass with 
beads to mates. 
Regular $10. f* £Q 
Tuesday.... O.vv
Brush, Brass, See 
or Electric Domes, 
14 In. spread, ruby, 

or amber 
glass with beads te 
match, Regular (12.
T"eeat,::~: 9.95
frrUSecfr^‘boJS

II In. mortnA. 
cross bare, mW- 
green or amb*r 
glass with bcadej 
match Regular n

12.5

the
to--
oth
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Nickel-elated Tea Kettles, slaes « and White Q-Glotoea, regular 
$. regular up te $!.$•. Tuesday i Apf Tuesday ............................. ..

Gotten Covered Gas Tubing, reg- A 
1er 7c, Tuesday ..................... .................. ,rt

The World’s Wonder China Cement.

Bread and Butter Plated or Fruit Sauc-’

Î
** .10 quiers, decorated with large pink rose» and 

gold medallion o.n an Ivory sur- i Q 
face. Regular 50c, Tuesday, each «At/ $00 onl 

worth
y four string brooms,
l»c. Tuesday.... 25

atr
tenGLASSWARE

Crown Fruit Jar*. 1 
pint, Tuesday, dor. 
Crown Fruit Jars. 1 
qt„ Tuesday, dor.
Crown Fruit Jars. % 7K 
gal., Tuesday, doz.. • I ’J 

White

f Drowned In the Gatineau.
OTTAWA, July 80.—While going to 

his summer camp on the Gatineau 
River late last night Albert Bcurgcau 
of Hull fell from Ms boat and 
drowned in sight of his wife and fam
ily, He was changing oars and stood 
up, becoming dizzy end fell overboard 
to hie death. /

are
.55 <!a$SK. 1^C-"Sr,TSL5S"1 fS

e ......  ................t • t t S Se»yfjP ÿÿSÏjj^S

CS ^^7 te------- I Classic

JL Ga* Ran*» ki
co fully guenui-

t.ed In #r«fl 
respect, ana 
one that will 
give satisfac
tion.
2- hurnrr, reg
ular $10, Tues
day .......... ass
3- burner, reg
ular $1$, Tues
day .... rase
4- burner, reg
ular $11, Tues
day .... 1I.SC

Knives and

Benr » 1.65was Sfaïf 1
yet
Ira
wh

Beat
Rubbers, 
doz............

Sr!

Sure Seal 
Tuesday "j Q

Griswold food chop
pers, has four tem
pered steel cutters, 

will cut raw or cook
ed meats, fruit, vege
tables, etc., easily 
fastened to table. 
Regular $1.7$, i 1(i 
Tuerday............A. AU

w^Bpr,î,°a,tret:„dref,ep^ttern> °0m»,eUCoronet Limoges dinner rets, containtmg

fKH E£*sS.s
tere of pink roses and green sprays, 
gold ««tippled handle*, edges and border 
"in* In beautiful clouded gold. CyQ QA 
Regular $$<.00. Tuesday .... wU.î/U
High-grade English Seml-porcelaln 
Dinner Sets of 97 pieces. Queen's bord
er decoration tn either dark blue or 
green, dark blue set ha. edges and 
handles gold traced, regularO KA 
$11.CO. Tuesday.................................O.OV
Majolica Jardiniere*, in assorted pretty 
color and patterns, Tuesday 16c, 19e, 
Mlc, She, 85c, S1.60 and S3.0S.
Fruit Sets, containing 1 large bowl and 
r, nappies, prettily decorated with 
ipraya of pink roses,
11.B0. Tuesday.....................
extra Fruit Saucers to 
Tuesday, each .......................

fu!
Fruit Jar Holders, 

pint, quart or H-ga.1. 
lass. Regular $1.60 do».. 
Tuesday, each

tal:AfïÔwi

PRIVATE DI3ESAES
I m p o te » e y, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc- 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects).

SKIN DISEASES, 
whether result yot Sy
philis or fioL No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN. 
Painful or Profuse Men
struation
placements 
Womb.

The above »re the 
Fneelaltlee of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1 Claf#BAâie""ar*- Cor. Spadlna

'ist“

L

ÉBB3I: .10c Hid
CXT GLA08

Cut Glass Vavee. Decwn t ere. Water 
Jugs, Water Bottles. Iforry Boatie, Cel
ery Holders. Regular up to $10, A ft A
Tuaeday ...................................................  tr.UU
Cv* Glass load Deseeirt 
Regular $1.00, Tuesday ....
Ironln 
up to
Mrs Potts’ Iron sets, 3 in. set, Qft
polished. Tuesday .............................. ..CO
Nickel plated, Tuesday

AA th(1
r 6National - Gas 

Ovens, asbes
tos lined, guar, 
.teed perfect
S?8V

E03 m
!v1D”hM; .59 ani wa

5$“;% era
Ng boards, 3 sizes, regular j Q 

60c. Tuesday ............................. TO tux*1.15 aride « f ♦••••• AQ 
t • • •»» tf* #»• 4 eTXXJ

I Wi/ fee e e f • . f

K1«.95regular Qg 

match, g
Victor Flour Sifter. Tuesday

Square Gas Toasters, toasts 1 
bread at same time, regular 36c. OQ
Tuesday............................... /....................•«)
An assortment of Batnreom Fittings,

Galvan^ze^i ^clotlie* boiler. Regular gQ and Soap hoîder».bTTuesday!^each

Sheffield Steel Ca-rvlng 
Forks, celluloid and stag handllee. QA
Regular up to (1.76, Tuesday............ OÎ7
“Special" Inverted or Upright Gas 
Mantles, regular 10c. Tuesday, 4 OK 
for.................................................... ,ZO

: .9Hours i 
9 s.m. to 8 pm-

SUNDAYSi 
• to 11 s.m. WMtg&mgjfifr llTe. Tuaeday Sl.ee. 

pialslc Gas Plates, everyone made are» 
wif material nickel trimmings . 
-burner regular (1.T6. Tuesday .. HS 
-burner, regular (2.6$. Tuesday. 6»

and all die- 
of the toST..^

âStiîûu

Galvanized wash tubs, 60c, 63c. . <TQ 
Wooden wash tubs, 59c. 69c. 79c.. 
Galvanized palis. Tuesday. .

four slices
.89 the

1912O-plece Toilet Fete, full sized shapes, 
oiled rim basin In pretty blue, floral 
ecoration, regular (2.25. Tues- 1
ay .................................................. 4-.<t).

.13 andAn assortment of Gentlemen’s Pocket 
Cutlery, stag, bone and pearl han- in 
dies. Regular up to 76c. Tqevfify. Aa sr... to
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